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The Blacksmith of Limerick. 
By ROBERT DW YE R JOYCE. 

HE grasped his ponderous hammer, he could 
not stand it more 

To hear the bombshells bursting, and the 
thundering battle's roar; 

He said-" The breach they're mounting, the 
Dutchman 's murdering crew-

I'll try my hammer on their heads and see 
what that can do. \ 

c. Now swarthy Ned and Moran, make np 
that i ron well ; 

'Tis Sarsfield's horse that wants the shoes, so 
mind not shot or shell; " 

" Ah sure," cried both, C4 the horse can wait 
-for Sarsfield's on the wall, 

ADd where you go we'll follow, with you to 
stand or fall! " 

The blacksmit h raised his hammer, imd rushed 
into the street, 

His 'prentice boys behind him, the ruthless 
foe to meet-

High on the breach of Limerick, with daunt
less hearts they stood, 

Where the bombshells burst, and shot fell 
thick, and redly ran the blood. 

.. Now, look you brown-haired Moran, and 
mark you, swarthy Ned, 

This day we'll prove the t hickness of many a 
Dutchman's head! 

Hurrah! upon their bloody path they're 
mounting gallantly; 

And now, t he first that tops the breach, leave 
him to this and me I ' 

The first that gained the rampart, he was a 
captain brave! 

A captain of the grenadiers, with blood
stained dirk and glave ; 

H e pointed and he p",,·ried, but it was all in 
vain, 

For fast thro' skull and helmQt the hammer 

~ 
fouod his braiD! 

e next that topp'd the mmpatt, he was a 
colonel bold, 

Br ht thro' the murk of battle his helmet 
flaahed with gold-
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"Gold is no match for iron! " thE' doughty 
blacksmith said, 

As with that ponderous hammer he cracked 
his foeman's head! 

"Hurrah for galh,nt Limerick!" black Ned 
and MOl·an cried, 

As on the Dutchmen's leaden heads their 
hammers well they plied; 

A bombshell burst between them-one fell 
without a groan, 

One leaped into the lurid air, anel down the 
breach was thrown! 

" Brave smith! brave smith!" cried Sarsfield. 
" beware the treacherous miue-

Brave smith I brave smith! fall backward, 
or surely death is thine I"~ 

The smith sprang up the rampart and leaped 
the blood-stained wall, 

As high into the shuddering a ir wentfoemen. 
breach, and alii 

Up like a red volcano they thundered wild 
and high, 

Spear, gun, and shattered standard, and 
foemen t hro' the sky; 

And dark and bloody was the shower that 
round the blacksmith fell-

He thonght upon his 'prentice boys, th~y 
were avenged well! 

On foemen and defenders a silence gathered 
down, 

'l'was broken by a triumph shout that shook 
the ancient t own ; 

As out its heroes sallied, and bravely charged 
and slew. 

And taught Kiog William and his men what 
Irish hearts can do ! 

Down rushed the swarthy blacksmith unto 
the river side, 

H e hammered on the foes' pontoon, to sink it 
in the tide; 

The timber it was tough and strong, it took 
no crack or strain-

"Mavrone, 'twon't break," the blacksmith 
roared, "I'll try their heads again I " 

• 
The blacksmith sought his smithy. and blew 

his bellows strong; 
He shod the steed of Sarsfield, but o'er it 

II&Ilg no song: 



• Ochon I my boys &re dead," he cried; 
"their loss I'll long deplore, 

But comfort's in my heart, their gr&ves are 
red with foreign gore I " 

God save Ireland. 
J;m-" Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are 

marching." 

By T. D. S. 

HIGH upon t he gallows tree, 
Swung t he noble-hearted t hree, 

By t he vengeful tyrant stricken in their 
bloom; 

But they met him, face to face, 
W ith the spirit of their race, 

And they went with souls undaunted to their 
doom . 

• .. God save Ireland," said the heroes, 
" God save Ireland," said t hey all ; 

.. Whether on the scaffold high 
Or t he battlefield, we die, 

Oh, what matter, when for Erin dear we 
fall! " 

Girt around wit h cruel foes, 
Still their courage proudly rose, 

For t hey t hought of heart&. that loved them, 
far and near ! 

Of the million~, true and hrave, 
O'er t he ocean's swelling wave, 

And the friends in holy I reland, ever dear. 
" God save Ireland, " said t hey proudly, 
.. God save Ireland," said they all ; 

" "\Vhether on the scaffold high, 
Or the battlefield we die, 

Oh, what mat ter, when for E rin dear we 
fall! " 

Climbed they up the rugged stair, 
R ung t heir voices out in prayer, 

Then, with England's fatal cord around them 
cast , 

Close beneath the gallows tree 
Kissed the brothers, lovingly, 

True t o home aud faith and freedom to the 
last. 

" God sayeIreland, "pmyed t hey loudly, 
.. God save Ireland" said they all · 

.. Whether on th~ scaffold high ' 
Or t he battlefield, we die, 

Oh, what matter , when for Erin dear we 
fall ! " 

Never t ill the latest d&y 
Shall t he memory pass away 

Of t he g"llant lives thus given for our land; 
But on the c"use must go, 
Amidst joy or we"l or woe, 

l 'ill we've made our isle a nat ion free and 
grand. 

" God save Ireland," say we proudly, 
.. God save I reland, " say we all : 

" If upon the scaffold high, 
Or the b" ttlefield we die, 

Oh, whe.t matter, when for Erin dear we 
fall I " 
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The Prayer for Ireland. 
AIR-" Parlant Pour lo Syru.. 

OH! God, enthroned above in power" 
A suppliant nation hear, . 

In this her people's t ryin$ hour, 
Vouchsafe her martyrs pr"y'r. 

That I reland may be saved \\'e cry I 
T hat Ireland may be ~aved ; 

With them we pray to Thee OD h igh : 
That I reland may be saveel ! 

With Thy omniscient eye Thou'st seeD 
Our bitter wrongs and tears; . 

How ruthlessly oppressed we've ~ 
For many hundred years. 

But now our I sland save, we cry, 
Our outraged people save ; 

Our marty rs' pray'r decree on high : 
Our aucient nation save! 

Yet, not for vengeance we implore; 
A nation 's ri " ht is all 

W e ask Thee, God, to us restore : 
For t his we trusting call. 

That Ireland may be saved, we ~ ; 
That Ireland may be free! 
Our martyrs' pray'r receive on high: 

That Ireland may be free! 

Throughout o~r night of bondage black 
Still constant have we been; 

On ghastly gibbet, hulk, and rack, 
W e've still clun6 to the Green. 

That Ireland may be saved, we cry; 
That Ireland may be free I 

Our marty rs' pray'r receive on high : 
That Ireland m&y be free I 

The Widow's WaU. 
By"DOIRE." 

My lan1lah vocht, your mother's 10i 
I s sad and dark to-day, 

While o'er your gory, murder'd CO_, 
I sorrowing kneel to pray • 

Your heart is stilled, ma veel asthore, 
That teemed with fi lial love ; 

But your spirit yet as loving smiles, 
From regions far above. 

Sure were it in the marshalled rank., 
The bright steel in your hand. 

You fell, as erst your fathers fell, 
For this, our plundered land-

No nameless woe my hear t would know, 
But real old Celt ic pride, 

That 'neath the flashing , lov'd Green Flag, 
In the good cause you died . 

Pulse of my heart, thy country -.. 
H ow; by t he bravo's stroke, 

Your young life is for ever huahecl, 
~d my pale sorrow wokel 

• 



I 
( 
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You cannot hear, my slaughter'd boy I 
The words I whisper now, 

The breathings of an injured r&.Ce, 
Thy brethren's sworn vow. 

But, ruthless deeds as t his will live, 
And fire t he nation through, 

And with a d read, resistless power, 
Our people's arms endue. 

T hen will t he long red debt be paid, 
The bitter draught ret urned-

The poisoned draught that centuries long 
Our vitals sapp'd and burned. 

The Meeting of t he Waters. 
THERE is not in the wide world a valley so 

sweet 
As that vale in whose bosom the bright 

waters meet ; 
Oh ! t he last rays of feeling and life must 

depar t 
Ere the bloom of t hat valley shall fade from 

my heart. 

Yet it was not that nature had shed o'er the 
scene 

H er purest of cryst al and brightest of green: 
'Twas not t he soft magic of streamlet or h ill, 
Oh ! no,-it was something more exquisit e 

still. 

"lv ... that friends, the belov'd of my bosom, 
were near) 

Who made each dear scene of enchantment 
more dear, 

And who felt how the best charms of nature 
improve 

When we see t hem reflected from looks t hat 
we love. 

Sweet vale of Avoca ! how calm could I r est 
In thy bosom of shade with the friends I love 

best , 
Where the storms which we feel in this cold 

world should cease, 
And our h earts, like t hy water. be mingled 

in peace. 

The Hills of Connemara. 
T HE night -mist thickens o'er t he t own, 

The twilight's paling dimmer, 
A-through the chill, hum-lo.den air 

T he gasligh ts faintly glimmer. 
In exile here I sit and t hink, 

My heart surcharge<t with sorrow, 
Of home, aDd friends t hat wat ch for me 

On the hills of Connemara 
T hosc glorioua hills! 
T hose kindly hills! 

The hills of Connemara. 

'!'he night-mist thickens o'er the toWll, 
But heavier mists are falling 
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On the Irish breast, bereft of love, 
For peace and rest long calling. 

Alone! alone ! where millions throng, 
As if my brain t o ha rrow 

With golden dreams of thundering streaml 
On the hills of Connemara-

The loving hills, 
T he wild-eyed hills, 

The h ills of Connemara. 

On Corrib's cheeks t he moonlilSht sleeps, 
The currach skims full lightly; 

O'er Clifden 's slopes our mountain girla 
Now wander singing blithely ; 

And I must hear this strife and din, 
vVhile Illemory st rives t o borrow 

One look of love, one sparkling glance 
Of t he hills of Con Demara. 

Oh, soft-faced hills! 
Oh, brown -t ipped hills

Brave hills of Connemara! 

God's dearest blessing dwell wit h them; 
God bless t he race they foster , 

If Ireland's sons were all as t r ue, 
' Ve never would have lost her. 

God prosper all my burning hopes, 
The hopes t o crown to-morrow, . 

When the st reams will sing my welcome back 
To the hills of Connemara,-

~ My native hills, 
My child hood's hills, 

The hills of Connemara I 

The Irish Flag. 
TAKE that b"nner down, 't is weary, 
Round its ·st aff 'tis drooping dreary, 

Furl i t , hide it, let it rest ; 
F or t here's not a illan to wave it
For t here's not a soul to lave i t 
In the blood that heroes gave it. 

F url it , hide it , let it rest. 

\ 
Take t hat b ,wner down, ' tis tat tered I 
Broken is its staff, and shattered, 
And t he valiant he<1rts are scat tered 

Over whom it float ed high . 
Oh ! 'tis hard for us to fold it-
Hard to think t here's none t o hold it
H ard that t hose, who once unrolled it, 

N ow must fur l it with a sigh. 

F url t h t1t banner, furl it sadly: 
Once six millions hailed it gladly, 
And t en thousand, wildly, madly, 

Swore it should for ever wave
Swore t hat foe man's sword should nevel' 
Hearts like theirs ent wined dissever, 
And t hat their fl ag shoul d floo.t for ever 

O'er t heir freedom or their grave I 

Furl it, for t he hands that grasped it, 
Aud the hands t hat fondly clasped it, 

Cold and dead are lying low; 
And t hat banner-it is trailing 
W hile around it, sounds the wailiDg 

Of its people in their woe ; 



For, though conquered, they adore it, 
Love the cold dead hands that bore it, 
And weep fo r those who fell before it, 
Oh! how wildly they deplore it, 

Now to furl :.Ind fold it so. 

Furl that banner-trne 't i. gory, 
But 'tis wreathed around with glory, 
And 'twill live in song and story 
Th oll~h its folds are in the dust. 

For its fame, ou brightest pages
Snng by poets, penned by sages
Shall " 0 sounding down to ages, 

Furl its folds though now we must. 

Furl that bl1nuer - softly, slowly: 
Furl it gently, it is holy, 

For it droops above the dead. 
Touch it not, unfurl it never, 
Let it droop there, furled for ever, 

For its people's hopes are fled. 

The Song of the Last Harper. 
AH! dark are the halls where your ancestors 

revell'd, 
And mute is the harp that enliven'd the 

day' 
The tow'~s that they dwelt in, to dust low 

are levell'd, 
The sigils of t heir greatness are sunk in 

decay. 

Where is t he chief that' strode forward to 
glory? 

Where is the bard that told valour's dread 
story? 

Alas I they are gone, and the years now 
before ye 

Are faintly illumin'd by Fame'. setting 
ray. 

o Eriu! whilst life in this bosom is swelling, 
Shall I neO'lect t hee, the land of my birth ? 

On thy mou~tains I'll hold with sweet Free
dom my d welling 

And hymn forth thy praises, thou favourite 
earth. 

Beauty shall weave rosy garlands beside me, 
PCll.ce round thy shores shall with plenty 

provide me : 
In thy prosperous hour, 0 my country, I'll 

pride me, 
And the t rials that point to the nations 

thy worth. 

Wheeling a Hand-cart. 
WHEELING a hand-cart! that was all, 

Wheeling it on o'er the stony street
By rushing cars and past hurrying men, 

Past eJI. the tearing of tramplinll feet. 

Pleasantly, pleasantly struck the sun 
On the brown-hued shops n.nd the busy 

mart. 
Tenderly, tenderly smiled the sky 

Over the city's throbbing heart. 

The children laughed as they saw him pass, 
And little dreamt of the Martyr then, 

Strong meu could never have thought a 
thought 

That he was a king amongst kingliest men
That the prison wall had his life encased' 

For gallantly loving the dear old la,nd, 
'Till the light in his eyes grew dim and cold, 

And the pulses feeble that nerved hia 
hand. 

But Death at the corner grimly smiled, 
His scythe on his skeleton shoulder 

swung- . 
Nearer the hand-cart pushed along-

And its creaking wheel had a clearer 
tongue. 

And the victim r ested- he raised his hand 
And wiped the sweat from his heated 

brow-'-
The children laughed-and the crowd still 

passed, 
And fate awaited an instant now 

"Hurry, 0 hurry! a man fell dead 
Just one single second ago

Policeman, run- let t he doctor come, 
For the love of Heaven don't be so slow. 

He lies with his face to the sky upturned, 
W hither the spirit just winged its flight

And the hand-cart stands- but the man is 
dead, 

Dead in the people's startled sight. 

Take him away! but ye know him not
Know not the wealth that his heart con

t ained-
Know npt the spirit so rich in t ru th 

That the arts of the tempter for e'er dis
dained. 

The pampered sit in the velvet chair 
And ride in their carriages proudly by

But their lives are the lives of the muddy 
clay, 

And their souls are enshrined in a serpent 
lie. 

Peace t.o him! heaven smile on his soul! 
P lace him on high 'midst eternal thought

And the land that he loved by his simple 
truth 

Will t ell her sons how they should be 
t aught. 

Whether the. spade is the winner of bread, 
Whether the work fill s the toiling brain, 

One purpose true and one purpose stern 
Will join the elements firm again. 

And this is t he creed of the nationhood, 
For which we hope and for which we 

strive, ' 
'Ve care not , we heed not the kind of man, 

So that his soul be in hope alive. 



Wheeling a hand-cart J the P atriot fell, 
F ell at his post, and the Lord looked 

down, 
For the wearied heart craved the toiler 's 

rest, 
And the golden halo of H eaven'. crown. 

Join Together Hand and 
Hand. 

OUTLAWED sons of Mother Ireland, 
Irish exiles, south and north, 

Brana.ed her e as foes and aliens, .J 
Speak ye in yon r manhood forth. 

Men of Ulst er , m~n of Munst er, 
Brothers of OUT t rampled land, 

Up toget her, st and t og<other, 
Join together hand in hand. 

Banished sons of poor old Ireland, 
Not in vain yon hear her cries, 

Brow and brain, and soul and sinew, 
God will help your enterprise_ 

Men of Leinster , men of Con naught, 
Rally for t he dear old land, 

U p together, stand t ogether, 
Join t ogether hand in hand. 

Martyred men that once in Ireland 
H ad a home you eaU your own, 

'Midst the stranger st ill think of 
Kith and kin and cause alone_ 

Scattered Celts from every province, 
Every county of our land, 

Up together, stand t ogether, 
Join together hand in hand. 

Brother exiles, here from Ireland, 
Be united, be as one; 

Good and tme men live to finish 
W hat onr fathers have hegun. 

Saints have prayed, and soldiers bat tled
Rem nant of the green old land, 

Up together, close t ogether , 
March together hand in hand. 

Th8 Moon Dimm'd' her 
Beams. -

THE moon dimm'd her beams in a feathery 
cloud, 

As she sail'd thro' the star· studded vault 
of the sky, 

And slowly the mOSB-cover'd bra'nches all 
bow'd _ 

To the breezes of night moaning dismally 
by: 

When o'er the long grass of her love 's narrow 
bed, 

The dew-sprinkled daughter of Dargo 
reclin'd · 

Forlorn on the grey stone she rested her 
head, 

And sad ly she sigh 'd to each gnst of the 
wind. 

"Oh! where is the warrior that awfully 
rose 

In his might like the wiue-spreading oak 
on the heath? 

Alas ! the bright eye that flaRh 'd fi re on his 
foesJ 

For ever is cll)sed in the slumber of death J 
In his_hall not a strlllg of the harp is now 

stlrr 'd, 
The bareis sit around, wl'apt in silence and 

grief, 
And only the sobs of his fat her are heard : 

Who shall comfort t he sorrowing soul of 
the chief? 

"Oh! where are the blood-crust ed spear and 
the shield ! 

In indolent rest 'neath the wall the~
r ecline ; 

And where are his dogs t hat were fierce in 
the field ? 

Round his grass-tufted hillock, they linger
ing whine. 

Oh, he" r me ! t hou spirit of Crothal , at tend I 
In pity look d own on the house of t hy 

rest; 
F or t hee doth the fast -falling t ear-d rop 

descend, 
And thine t he last sigh that escapes f rom 

my breast ." 

The Martyred Three. 
Am-" The Green above the R el' -" 

WHAT means this great and solemn throng, 
tbis dark December day? 

W ith measured st ep, to music slow, why 
march along the way ? 

While on each gentle maiden fair, and 
stalwart youth is seen 

The mourning crape, twined sadly in with 
Erin's emerald green. 

W hy no.w is beard, with muffled soulld, the 
drnm's d nll, hea vy heat? 

And why swells out the mournful d irge 
along the cit y st reet ? 

Why, heedless of t he wint ry cold, and chill, 
down-pouring rain, 

March on the thousands, young and old, 
amidst the fnneral t min ? 

This day does weeping Erin mourn he7 
mar tyr'd children three ; 

This day she bids her sons go forth, and let 
the tyrant sce, 

In spite of gibbets, dungeons, chains, through
, out tbe lan d are spread 

Brave hear t s t hat beat tr ue in her cause, and 
mourn her patriQ~ dead . 

Upon the scaffold grim they died, the last in 
Erin 's cause-

Upon t he gallows h igh t hey swung, by ste .... 
and crufJ laws ; 

• 



Like Emmett, Sheares, Fitzgerald, Tone, and 
hundreds true and bold, 

They died t o make their native land a nation 
as of old. 

And when from billldage and from chains our 
conntry shall be free, 

When o 'er the laud shall proudly float the 
green from sea to sea, 

Then shall om' l1J(lI·tyred brothers' names 
shine brightly side by side, 

Amidst tbe )lO"ts who for her cause have 
fought and uled anJ died. 

Now let ascend in mighty voice a nation's 
fervent prayer , 

Let it be breathed by aged lips and by t he 
young and fair; 

On Cel~ic ~on&ues all o'er the world that 
aSpll'atlOn 'be-

God save down-trodden Ireland, God rest 
her martyred three. 

Martyr's Day. 
.. A ND shall we bend, and bend for ever? 

And shall no time ou r bondage sever? 
And shall we kneel, but batt le never 

For our soil ? 

" And shall our tyrants safely reign 
On tJorones built up of slav-es and slain ; 
And nought to us and ours remain 

But chains ancl toil? 

.. No! round their graves our oath we plight 
To watch, and labour, and nnite, 
Till banded be the Mtion's might, 

Its spirit steeled. 

.. And then, collecting all our force, 
W e'll cross oppression iu its course, 
And die or all our r ights enforce 

On the field! 

cc Like an ebbing sea that will come again, 
Slowly retired that host of men ; 
Methinks they'll keep some other day 
The oath they swore on Martyr's Day." 

Musings in the Abbey Ruins. 
By B. C. F. 

IT is sweet, at the silent eve, to tread 
In t he sombre shades of the sainted dead, 

And to muse ,in the place of tombs ; 
When the :trch and the pillar are nicely traced, 
By the set ting BUll on tbe lonely waste, 

And the ivy weaves its graceful plumes. 

For the hallowed dust of a thousand years, 
Embalmed in the flood of a nation's tears, 

In the mouldering cloister lies ; 
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Ann we love the shade where the alder grow-, 
And the moss-grown aisle where the just 

repose, 
Till they rise like suns in the cloudless skiea. 

Fair science of old in these cloisters cl wel t, 
She was wooed and won by the sa;nted Celt, 

And her lamp in our land long burtled : 
And the lovers of virtue and lore were le,l 
To the "Island of Saints" by t he lig:n. it 

shed-
Even Kings in those aislcs soj oul'lle,l . 

But the t empest came, like the simoofl blast, 
And withered our isle as it fier cely passed

The Abbey was r uined and riven; 
And those grand old homes wbere tbe good 

saints prayed, . 
By the hand of the spoiler were prost r:,te bid, 

And t he martyrs found homes in Heaven. 

But their goods and their lands, from the pnor 
withdrawn, 

Were settled by law on the "Saints in lawn," 
To embellish t heir gorgeous train ; 

But their race is run, and thc hand on the 
wall 

Indelibly t races the swift downfall, 
After brief and inglorious reign. 

Defending the Green. 
Sequel to "THE WEARING OF THE GREEN." 

AN IRISH-AMERICAN SONG.-COI\IPOSED AND 
SUNtl BY E. T. WELCH. 

My Irish fellow-countrymen, oue thought, I 
pray, bestow, 

On dear Ould E rin's blood-st ai ned root, 
cursed by a cruel foe; 

Pray ne'er fOl'get the br-famed deeds of 
gl?rious Nillcty-Eil/ht, . 

But wlth your giemnm sabres Imght, work 
out (}uld Ircland 's fa tc. 

Tbe blessed shade of l~mmett, from hia 
brigh t seat above, 

Beckons on Ould Ireland's sons the future 
bright to prove, 

And, on that great and glorious day, i t never 
shall be seen 

That Ireland's sons shall be proscribed for 
wearing of the Green. 

In days of death and carnage, what sons have 
been nl0re brave 1 

Who bave sun k with fro ut more bold into the 
warl'ior ls holy grave, 

Than thy brave sons, dea r Erin, laud of the 
poet's pride, 

Whose SOll~ for every land oppressed have 
shed their crimson tide? 

Then st rike for home and fireside, and foe' 
your fr ieuds of yorc, 

And t o aveIlge the fall of those, whose sow. 
have gone before. 



-. 
The spirit of O'Connell with looks of love I Ye widowed and stricken, 

serene, Your trustfulness quicken, 
Point s to t he day, th"t soon slUt]] come, when With faith in the Almighty Giver; 

all may weal' the Green. I And may blessed repose 

See the frout of battle lours, and 
marshalled hosts, 

! Be the gum'doD of those 
there a.re Who fell ut Antietam and J ames' River; 

By the Rappahannock and Chickahomin,.; 
Requiem rete1'nam dona eis, Domine! Who of m"kin,g feasts on Irish hearts hl've 

vainly made their boasts; 
H"ve set the battle in array 'gainst freedom's 

holy cause, 
And h"ve sent forth their myriads to enforce 

the tyrant's laws. 
Bring forth the dreaded !i relock, loud let the 

cannon peal, 
The fate of foes to Ireland let bloody battles 

s~al ; 
Let no such word as Failure in our language 

more be seen, 
But victorious or nobly fall, defending of the 

Green! 

Requiem for the Irish 
, Brigade. 

CoME, let the solemn soothing Mass be said, 
For the soldier-souls of the patriot dead. 

Let the organ swell, and the incense burn, 
For the hero-men who will ne er return. 

Men who had pledged to this land their troth, 
And died to defend her, ere break their oath . 

But if high the praise, be as deep the wail 
O'er the exiled sons of the warlike Gael. 

];'rom their acts true men may exarpples reap, 
And WOlllen bless them, and glorying, weep. 

Proud beats the heart while it sorrowing 
nielts 

O'er the death-wou fame of these truthful 
Celts. 

F or the scattered graves over which we pray 
Will shine like sta rs on their race alway. 

j . . 
Oh, what doth enlloble the Chl'lstlan man, 
If not dying for t ruth, in freedom's van! 

What , t ak es from death all its terrors and 
gloom? 

Conscience to feel just ice blesses the tomb I 

And oh! what doth build up a. nation's weal, 
But courage to fight for t he truths we feel! 

I And thus did these braves, on whose graves 
we wait, 

Do all that make nations and races great. 

ORKMUS. 

Ye livi!1O', your hearts combine 
III praise and prayer, to the heavenly shrine; 

May your souls on t he ,Tudgment·De.J 
~ arise, . 

Et lua; perpetua luceat ei.~. 

The Shamrock. 
By RALPH V ARIAN. 

WHEN eager Spring sees 'Vinter still 
Fixed with his ice-belts on the hill; 
W hile lifeless woods, all t rembling, feel 
The sap 0.10110' their hranches st eal; 
And sheltered banks of mossy mould 
Throw up the cups of white and gold; 
Though W inter from t he mountains yet 
'Mid snow-sheets pufl's his bitter breath; 
While Spring's fair breast with passioD 

heaves-
I seek the Shamrock's triple leaves. 

And when from dewy mountain height, 
She hangs her vel vet mautle bright; 
And drooping with laburnum showers 
Looks through her lilac· scented bowers 
While woods throw back her glittering beam 
With t ender green and lucid gleam; 
'Vhile dance to all her warm, soft showers, 
Her fragile, pensile, woodland flowers, 
As Spring WIth deep'ning passion heave_ 
I seek the Shamrock's triple leaves. 

And when the beech with glittering mase 
Of satin foliage sweeps the grass, 
And June waves out her radiant wing 
To dazzle sweet departing Spring; 
And fox-glove-bells, and white ray-flowel'll, 
Gleam through her shades of tangled bowers, 
And seas of fern now heave and swell. 
And st ately moon-flowers fringe the dell, 
And 'Scarlet poppies nod between 
The fields of wheat, yet sappy green, 
And trodden greensward breathing tells 
Of clover white, with honey cells; 
And luscious blooms of golden vetch 
To . eashore meadows sunward stretch" 
And Summer bathes in Spring's fresh falls
I seek the Shamrock's golden halls. 

,Vhen flick'ring beams of golden hue 
Through maples bathe gerlllftuder blue, 
And o'er the heaving meadow sod 
The pearled and downy light stems nod, 
\Vhose amber clusters drooping chime 
Sweet greetings to the year's rICh prime; 
And great valerian reddens o'er 
The walls of Ballintemple shore; 
And grass-plats of the gardens trim 
With wignonnette- are blOllllOIllioi. 

• 



And village doors and windows swing 
To let the balm of Summer in, 
As latest shower of hawthorn falls
I seek the Shamrock's golden balls. 

When Summer tempts the open boat, 
Where breezes play und ripples float; 
And when vacation fully in, 
Brings schoolboys to t he ri ver's rim; 
'Vhile standin'f by the rugged way, 
The towering thistle eyes the doy; 
And crimson by the cottage walks, 
Sweet· Williams grow and hollyhocks, 
And sun-flower-stately mystic flower
Wheels with the slowly wheeling bour, 
When panting Summer dries the falls - · 
I seck the Shamrock's golden balls. 

When Morning, with her eye of light, 
Peers low among the branches bright , 
And skimming on the seaward flow 
Of winding river, swift or slow, 
Sets Glanmire's stc:1ming woods aglow, 
And penuyroyal, flowering, lifts 
His pale green wands, in ttliry rifts ; 
A"d Autumn's crisp and gli ttering wings 
Bring thoughts of Christmas-gatherings, 
Bearillg the fruited-holly up, 
Strewtng the branch, ·and a.com cup 
Shaking the fragrant russets down, 
With nuts upon her carpet brown; 
From azure heights and orange halls 
"Vhen latter rains fiing water-f»lls, 
With clouds aglow, a.nd breezes keen
I seek the Shamrock's fadeless green. 

,Vhen water-fowl, dejected, lag 
By t all masts of the bnlrush flag, 
And rushy isle, with mist-wreath white, 
Is centred in the gleaming light 
Of frozen lough-a brilliant sight ! 
While ice-house hoa.rds the frozen store, 
And piled-up carts are bearing more; 
And ice-men busy at the rim, 
While skaters o'er the surface skim; 
And by the cot and sheltered well, 
The old thorn shows the iciclc; 
\Vith snow in drifts and bright air keen, 
I seek the Shamrock's fadeless green_ 

When tired of day, pent up within, 
And weary of the hammer's din; 
Jr shrinking from the creaking hinge, 
As rich men flaunt and poor men crin!:e; 
Or, 'mi(l their halls, my spirit palls 
At bigo t creeds, and party calls; 
Or tightened brow begins to fade, 
Ere evening spreads her twilight shade; , 
Ere stars arise, ere sunsets fall, 
'Mid Autumn-dyes, or Spring's fresh call, 
Or bar ren ·Winter, leafless grieves-
I ~eek the Shamrock's triple leaves. 

Oscar-The Dog of Shaun 
Desmond-

By RALPH V ARIAN. 

THROUGH meadows of gay Inniscarra, 
Where feathered grass dips at t he r im, 

A shadowy trout, like an arrow, 
Sends bubbles to play at the rim. 

The daisy-fields blinked to the morning, 
And stooped to the west eve,'y night ; 

Tke freshest of perfume adorning 
Wide bunches that yielded delight. 

And joy, from the bright silver quiver, 
Of trout low, or sky-cleaving lark; 

Bright shades in the sky and the river, 
Enkindle the love-heaving spark. 

And Nancy and Norah together, 
Led fairy troops ol'er the hill; 

They wound throngh the moss and the 
heather, 

And the ,meadow-inch down by the rill . 

The fern on the hillocks surrounding, 
I s . stirring a bright heaving sea, 

And throu/l'li it comes, dripping and bOl1nc1ing 
Some object its course cleaving free. 

'Tis Oscar, the dog Of Shaun Desmond, 
With osier-wand basket of wbit.e, 

Of him, the bright children are so fond. 
They meet him with boundless delight. 

In h is basket they place the white biscuit, 
And butter, and bottle of milk; 

Suspended from white neck they risk it , 
It rests on his coating of silk. 

And Oscar retunls to his master, 
Who lives in the cave by the rill; 

No pigeon could, safer or faster, 
Bear message o'er moorland and hilL 

The children sit down by a hayrick, 
To hear of the beautiful hound; 

The tale of Sbaun Desmond, from Patrick, 
' Vhere woodruff wafts perfume around. 

" Forget not, my children, the outlaw, 
"Yho saving the Poor from the Great, 

Avenging their sad wrongs without law, 
W as forced to a desola'te fate ." 

He tells how t hey outlawed Shann Desmond, 
For shootIng some tyrannous slave; 

And forced him, for shelter, where rush
wand 

And osiers are fringing the wave. 

" This dog to Shanu Desmond was given, 
With good sense, far more than a honnd ; 

He sure was inspireu by kind Heaven 
To steer safe, where dangers abonnd I 

" Like manna, soft-falling at evening, 
The Jews in the desert to save; 

Or raven, with bread, swi;",ly winging, 
To succonr the saint in his cave." 

A tear gems t he clear eye of Childhood, 
As dew when the speedwell is shut , • 

Or gems, of the glittering wild wood 
W hen Aut umn drops down the br~wlj nut. 



But songs of the sunshine will come quick 
On childhood's sweet April showers, 

And Patrick just tossing the hayrick 
Found laughter ring out from its bowers. 

But flinging the hny from their curls, 
The children are serious gain , 

And say that no treacherous churls 
Shall win Oscar's secret from them. 

.. My children, through life while you're 
steering, " 

May this in your good hearts eudure, 
Oh seek to sec are for dear Brin, 

Fixed homes for the 1abouring poor. 

.. Now think of good Oscar each morning, 
And bear him the napkin of food; 

And give him the fair timely warning 
If Red Coats appear in the wood." 

They talk of the faithful dum b creature, 
As homeward they leisuroly pace, 

And find in the bosom of nature, 
Sweet lessons no time can efface. 

The Spirit of the Times. 
Up, recreant, up! Our land hath called her 

sons 
From solitude anel cities, courts and marts, 
To fight her fight, and lo! what eager 

hearts 
Answer her call. But not with hlades and 

guns, 
But arms more keen than Europe's or the 

Hun's-
Reason and Truth-come they to play 

their parts, 
Shake off the dream-world's thraldom, and 

awake . 
To s~e thy land become regenerate, 
And aid, if aid thou may'st, a work so 

great. 
The mist of prejudice, as from a lake, 
Is rising from men's minds, and tyrants 

quake 
Reading the stormy signs that speak our 

coming late, 
Then up! and learn how patriot hearts may 

glow 
With ecstacy that tame life cannot know. 

Whispers Across the Sea. 
STEALING, stealing across the sea, 
A low, sweet whisper there comes to me ; 
LIke the summer wind in the giant elm tree 
A whisper comes stealing across the sea. 

U Come back to us, come! " the voices say, 
" Long have you dwelt from us far away; 
Mavourneen, come to the old countrie," 
lVhisper the voices across the sea. 

Remember the Glories of 
Brien the Brave. 

By THOMAS MoortE. 

REMEllBER the glories of Brien the Brave, 
Though the days of the hero are o'er; 

Though lost to Mononia, ",nil cold in' the 
grave, 

He returns to Kinkora no more I 
That star of the field, which so often has 

pour'd 
Its beam on the battle, is set; 

But enough of its glory remains on each 
sword 

To light us to victory yet! 

Mononia! when nature embellish'd the tin!;. 
Of thy fields and thy mountains so fair, 

Did she ever intend that a tyrant should. 
print 

The footstep of Slavery there ! 
No, Freedom! whose smile we shall never 

resign, 
Go, tell our invaders, the Danes, 

That ' tis sweeter to bleed fo r an age at thy 
shrine, 

Than to sleep but a moment in chains! 

Forget not our wounded cOlnpanions who 
stood 

In the day of distress hy our side; 
While the moss of the valley grew red with 

their blood, 
They stirr'd uot, but conqller'd ::\lId died! 

The sun that llOW blesses our arms with his 
light 

Saw the!" fall upon OS80ry's plain ! 
Oh! let hIm not blush, when he leaves us .. 

to-night, 
To find that they fell there in vain 1 

When He who Adores Thee. 
By THOMAS Moo RE. 

WHEN he who adores thee has left but the 
name 

Of his fault and his sorrow behind, 
Oh, say, wilt thou weep, when they darken

the fame 
Of a life that for thee was resign'd? 

Yes, weep, and however my foes may 
condemn, 

Thy tears shall efface their decree; 
For Heav'n can witness, though guilty to 

them, 
I have been but too faithful to thee! 

W'ith thee were the dreams of my earliest 
love; 

Every thought of my reason was thine; 
In my last humble prayer to the Spirit above, 

Thy name shall be mingled with mine: 
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Oh ! blest are the lover. and friends who 
shall live 

The days of thy glory to see; 
But the next dearest blessing that Heaven 

can give, 
Is the pride of thus dying for thee ! 

Love's young Dream. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

OH! the days are gone, when beauty bright 
My hCl1l't's chain wove; 

When my dream of life, from mom till night, 
Was love, still love! 

New-hopes may bloom, and days may come, 
Of milder, calmer beam, 

But t here's nothing half so sweet in life 
As love's young dream ! 

Dh! there's nothing half so sweet in life 
As love's young dream ! 

Though the bard to purer fame may soar, 
, When wild youth's past; 

Though he win the wise, who frown'd before 
To smile at last; 

He'll never meet a joy so sweet, 
In all his noon of fame, 

As when first he snng to woman's ear 
H is sonl·felt fll1me, 

And, at every close, she blushed to hear 
The one lov'd name ! 

Oh! that hallow'd form is ne'er forgot, 
Which first love traced; 

Still it lingering haunts the greenest spot 
On memory's waste! 

'Twas odonl' tied as soon as shed, 
JTwas morning's ,vinged dream! 

'Twas a light that ne'er can shine again 
On life's dnll stream! 

.oh! 'twas light that ne'er can shine again 
On life's dull stream I 

Eveleen's Bower. 
OH ! weep for the hour, 
When to Eveleen's bower 

'The lord of the valley with false vows came; 
The moon hid her light 
From the heavens that night, 

And wept behind the clouds o'er the maiden's 
shame. 

The clouds pass'd soon 
From the chaste cool moon, 

And H eav'n smil'd again with her vestal 
flame' 

Bnt llon~ will see the day 
\Vheu the elonds shall pass away, 

Which that dark hour left upon Eveleen's 
fame. ' 

The white snow lay 
On the narrow pathWay, 

Where the lord of the valley crollll'd over the 
moor; 

And many a deep print 
On the white snow tint, 

Show'd the track of his footstep to Eveleen.'e 
door. 

The next sun's ray 
Soon m Hed ",way 

Ev'ry trace on e path where the false lord 
ca.me; 

But there's a light above 
Which aloue can remove 

That stain upon the snow of fair Eveleen'a 
fame. 

We may Roam through this 
World. 

WE may roam through t his wodd like a 
child at a feast, 

Who but sips of a sweet, and then flies to 
the rest· ' 

And when pl~asure begins to grow dull in I 
the east, 

We may order our wings, and be oif to the 
west: 

But if hearts t hat feel, and eyes t hat smile, 
Are the dearest gifts that Heav'n supplies, 

We never need leave our own green isle 
For sensitive hearts and for sun bright eyes. 

Then remember, wherever your goblet ia 
crown'd, 

Through this world whether eastward or 
westward you roam, 

When a cup to the smile of dear woman goea 
round, ' 

Oh! remember the smile which adorns her 
at home. 

In England, the garden of beauty is kept 
By a dragon of prudery placed within call; 

But so oft this unamiable dragon has slept, 
That the garden's but carelessly w",tch'd 

after all. . 
Oh! they want the wild swt:et briery fence, 

Which round the flowers of Erin dwells, 
Which warms the touch, while wiuning the 

sense, 
Nor charms us least when it most repels. 

Then remember, &0. 

In France, when the heart of a woman sets sail, 
On the ocean of wedlock its fortune to try, 

Love seldom "oes far in a vessel so frail, 
But just pilots her off, and then bids h 

'good bye! 
While the daughters of Erin keep the boy 

Ever smiling beside his faithful oar, 
Throngh billows of woe and beams of j oy 

The same as he look'd when he left th 
shore. 

Then remember, &0. 

Believe me, if all those 
Endearing Young Charms. 

BELIEV~ me, if all those endearing 
charms, 

Which I gaze on 80 fondly to-daYa 



Were to change by to-morrow,"a.nd fleet in 
myarm8, 

Like fairy gifts fa.ding "way; 
Thou would 'at still be ador'd, as this moment 

thou art, 
Let t,hy loveliuess fade as it will, 

And around the dear ruin each wish of my 
heart 

Would entwine itself verdantly stilL 

It is not while beauty and youth are thine 
OWD, 

And thy cheeks uuprofan'd by a tear, 
That the fervour and faith of a soul can be 

knov"ro, 
To which time will but make thee more 

(iear, 
Oh, the heart that has truly lov'd never 

forgets, 
But as truly loves on to the close, 

As the sunflower turns on her god when he 
sets, 

The same look which sbe turn'd when he 
rose_ 

The Legacy. 
WHEN in death I shall calm recline, 

Oh! bear my heart to my mistress dear; 
Tell her it liv'd upon smiles and wine 

Of the brightest hue whilst it linger'd here_ 
Bid her not shed one tear of sorrow 

To sully a heart so brilliant and light; 
But balmy drops from the red grape borrow, 

To bathe the relic from morn till night, 

When the light of my song is o'er, 
Then take my harp to your ancient hall; 

H aug it up at that frienrUy door, 
Where weary travellers love to calL 

Then if some bard, who roams forsaken, 
Revive its soft uote in passing alonll;, 

Oh! let one thought of its master awaken 
Your warmest smile for the child of song, 

Keep this cup, which is now o'erflowing, 
To grace your revel when I'm at rest; 

Never, oh I never its b".lm bestowing 
On lips that beauty hath seldom bless'd! 

But when some warm devoted lover 
To her h,e adores shall bat4e its brim, 

Oh! then my spirit around shall hover, 
And hallow each drop that foams for him. 

Silent, oh, Moyle. 
SILENT, oh, Moyle! be the roar of thy water, 

Break not, ye breezes I your chain of repose, 
'Vhile murmuring mournfully, Lir's lonely 

daughter 
Tells to the night-star her tale of woes, 

When shall the swan, her death-note singing, 
Sleep with wings in darkness fm-I'd? 

When will IIeaven, its sweet bell ringing, 
Call my spirit from this stormy world? 

Sadly, oh,Moyle, to thy wiuter-wave weeping, 
Fate bids me languish long ages away; 

Yet still in hd ' darkness doth l!;"in lie sleep
ing, 

Still doth the pure light its dawning delayl . 
When will that day-star mildly springing, 

Warm our isle with peace and love? 
When will H eaven, its sweet beUl'inging, 

Call my spirit to the fields above? 

When through Life Unblest. 
By THOMAS Moo RE_ 

WHEN through life unbl('st we rove, 
Losing all that life marle dear, 

Should some notes we us'd to 10yo, 
In days of boyhood, meet our ear; 

Oh I how welcome breathes the strain, 
Wak'niog thoughts how long have slept- . 

Kindling former smiles again 
In faded eyes that long llave wept, 

Like the gale that sighs along 
Beds of oriental flowers, 

Is the grateful breath of song, 
That once wns heard in happier hours. 

Fill'd with balm the g~le sighs 011, 

Though the flowers have sunk in death; 
So, when pleasure's dream is gone, 

Its memory lives in J\j llsic's breath I 

Musicl-ohl how faint, how weak, 
Language fades before thy spell! 

Why sbollld Feeling ever speak, 
When thou canst breath her soul so well! 

Friendship's balmy words may feigu, 
Love's are e,,'n lllore false than they; 

Oh! 'tis only Music's stra1l1 
Can sweetly soothe, aud not bettay I 

Oh! The Shamrock. 
THROUGH Erin's Isle, 
To sport awhile, 

As Love and Valour wander'cl, 
With Wit, the sprite, 
Whose quiver bright 

A thous •. nd arrows squander'd; 
vVhere'er they pas~, 
A triple grass 

Shootli up, with dewdrops streaming, 
As softly green 
As em'ralds seen 

Through purest crystal gleaming ! 

Oh! the Shamrock, the green, immortal' 
Shamrock, 

Chosen lcaf 
Of bard and chief 

Old Erin's nativ,e :-;haoorock l 

Says Valour, "See, 
They spring for me, 

Those leafy gems of morning I" 
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Says Love, 'I No, no, 
For me they grow, 

My fragrant path adorning! • 
But vVit perceives 
The triple leaves, 

And cries , "Oh! do not sever 
A type that blends 
Three god-like friends, 

Love, Valour, 'Vit;for ever!" 
Oh! the Shamrock, &c. 

So, firmly fond 
May last the bond 

'I'hey wove that day t ogether. 
Ami ne 'er may fall 
One drop of gall 

'On Wit's celestial feather; 
:May Love, as shoot 
His flowers and fruit, 

{)f thomy fal sehood weed 'em! 
May Valour ue'er 
His st andard rear 

-Against the cause of freedom. 
Oh! the Shamrock, &c. 

N ora Creina. 
LESBIA hath a beaming eye, 

But no one knows for whom it beameth, 
Righ t and left its arrows fly, 

But what they aim at no one dreameth! 
S weetor 'tis to "aze upon 

My Nora's lid that seldom rises; 
Few its looks, but everyone, 

Like unexpected light, surprises! 
Oh! my N ora Creina, dear I ' 

My gentle, bashful Nora Creina ! 
Beauty lies in many eles, 

But love in yours, my Nora Creina! 

Lesbia weal'S a robe of gold, 
But all so close the nymph hath lac'd it, 

Not a charm of beauty's mould 
P resumes to stay wherc Nature plac'd it. 

Oh! my Nora's gown for me, 
That floats as wild as mountain breezes, 

Leaving every beauty free 
To sink or swell as Heav'n pleases! 

Yes, my N ora Creina, dear! 
My simple, graceful N ora Creina ! 
Nature's dress is loveliness-

The dress you wea.r, my Nora Creinal 

Lesbia hath a wit refin'd, 
But, when its points are gleaming round us, 

Who can t ell, if they're design'd 
To dazzle merely or to wound us! 

Pillow'd on my Nora's heart, 
In safer slumber Love reposes

Bed of peace ! whose roughest part 
I s but the crumpling of the roses. 

Oh! my Nom Creina, dear! 
My mild, my artless Nora Creina! 
Wit, tho' bright, hath not the light 

That warms your eyes, my Nora Creinal 

One Bumper at Parting. 
ONE bumper at parti;'g !-Though many 

Have circled the board since we met, 
The fullest, the saddest of any 

Remains to be crown'd by us yet. 
The sweetness that pleasure ha, in it 

I s always so slow to come forth, 
That seldom. alas! till the minute 

It dies, do we know half its worth! 
But, fill! may our life's happy measure 

Be all of such moments made up ; 
They're born on the bosom of pleasure, 

They die 'midst the t ears of the cnp. 

As onward we journey, how pleasant 
'1'0 pause and inhabit awhile 

Those f ew sunny spots, like tha present, 
Th"t 'micl the dull wilderness smile! 

But Time, like a. pitiless master, 
Cries, "Onward!" and spurs the gay 

hours; 
And never does Time travel faster 

Than when his way lies among flowers. 
Bnt, come-may our life's happy ,measure 

Be all of such moment, made up; 
They're born on the bosom of pleasure, 

They die 'miclst the tears of the cup. 

This evening we saw the sun sinking, 
In waters his glory made bright

Oh! t rust me, our farewell of drinking 
Should. be like that farewell of light . 

You saw how he finish'd by darting 
His beam o'er a deep billow's brim

So fill up! let's shine, at our parting, 
In full liquid glory, like him. 

And oh! may our life's happy measure 
Of moments like this be made up; 

'Twas born on the bosom of pleasure, 
It dies 'mid the tears of the cup! 

The Young May Moon. 
By THOMAS MOORl!. 

THE young May moon is beamirrg, love, 
The glow-warm's lamp is gleaming, love, 
How sweet to rove throngh Morna's g rove, 
·While the drowsy world is dreaming, love, 
Then awake, the heavens look bright, my 

dear, 
'Tis nel'er too late for delight my dear; 
And the hest of all ways to lengthen our 

days, 
Is to steal a few honrs from the night, my 

dear. 

Now, all the world is sleeping, love, 
But the sage, his star-watch keeping, love, 
And I, whose star, more glorious far, 
Is the eye from that casement peeping, love. 
Then awake till!'ise of sun, my dear, 
The sage's glass we'll shun, my dear, 
Or in watching the flight of bodies of light, 
He migh t hallpen to take thee for one, my 

de:l.r. 



The Minstrel Boy. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

T IlE minstrel boy to the war is gone, 
In the ranks of death you 'll find him' 

His father's sword he has girded on ' 
And his wild harp slung behiud him. 

"Land of song!" said the warrior bard, 
"Tho' all the world betray thee, 

One sWOl:d , at least, thy right shall guard
One falthful harp shall praise thee ! " 

The minstrel fell-but the foem ~n's chain 
Could not bring his proud soul under: 

The harp he l~ved ne'er spoke again, 
For he tore lts cords asunder; 

And said, "No chains shall sully thee 
Thou soul of love and bm very! ' 

Thy songs were made for the pure and free 
They shall never sound in slavery! " ' 

I 

What the Bee is to the 
Flow'ret. 

By THOMAS MOORE. 

HE. 
WHAT the bee is to the flow'ret, 

When he looks for hOlley dew, 
Through t he leaves that close embow'r it, 

That, my love, I'll be to you. 

SHE. 
What the hank, with verdure glowing, 

Is to waves that wander near 
Whisp'ri~~ kisses, while theY'r~ going, 

TjJ.at I'll be to you, my dear ! 

D UET'I'O. 
~at the bank, with verdure glowing, 

Is to waves that wander near, 
\Vhisp'ring kisses, while they're going 

That I'll ~e t o YOll, my dear. ' 

SUE. 
But they say, the bee's a rover, 

That he'll fly when sweets are gone; 
And, when once the kiss is over, 

Faithless brooks shall wander' on. 

HE. 
Nay, if flowers will lose their looks, 

If Bunny banks will wear away, 
'1'is bllt rii;:ht that bees and brooks 

Should SlP and kiss them while they may, 

Come, Rest in this Bosom, 
By THOMAS MOORE, 

COME, rest in this bosom, my own stricken 
dear! 

Tho' the herd have fled from thee, thy 
home is still here; 
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H ere still is the smile that no cloud can 
o'ercast 

And the he~rt and the hand all my own to 
the last! 

Oh! what was love made for, if 'tis not the 
same 

Through joy and through torments, through 
glory and shame ? 

I know not, I ask not, if guilt's in that heart 
I but know that I lov'd t hee, whatever tho~ 

art! 

Thou hast call'd me thy anue; in moments of 
bliss, ~ 

And thy angel I'll be, 'mid the horrors of 
this ,-

Th ough the furnace unshrinking, thy steps 
to pursue, 

And shield thee, and save thee, or-perish 
there, too. 

Before the Battle. 
By T , MOOHE. 'AIR-" The Fairy Quem." 

By the hope within us springing, 
Herald of to-morrow's strife, 

And by that sun whose light is bringing. 
Chams of freedom, death or life

Oh! remember life can be 
No charm for him who lives lIOt free. 

Sinks t he hero to his grave 
Like the day· star in the w~ve 

'Midst the dew· fall of a nation's t:ars • 
Blessed is he o'er whose decline ' 
The smiles of home may soothing shine. 

And light him down the steep of years ; . 
But oh! how ~rand they sink to rest 
"Vho close thelr eyes on vict'ry's b~ 

O'er his watch·fire's fading embers, 
Now the foeman's cheek turns white 

'Vhile his heart that field remembers ' 
Where we dimm'd his "lory's light: 

Never let him bind again " 
A cho..in like that we broke from then. 

Ha,"k! the horn of combat calls
Oh! before the evening fall s, 

May we pledge that horn ill trillmph 1'0 
Many a heart that now beats high, 
In slumber cold at night shall lie 

Nor waken even at victory's sound, ' 
Bllt oh ! how blest that hero's ~leep 
O'er whom a wond'ring world shall ~eep. 

After the Battle. 
By T, MOORE. Am-" 'thy Fair Bosom." 

NIGHT clos'd around the conqueror's way 
And lightning show'd the distant hill • 

Where those that lost that dreadful day 
Stood few a.nd faint, but few:leliS still. 



TIle loldier'. hope, t he pat riot's zeal, 
For ever dimm'd, for ever cross'd : 

Oh I · who .hall say what heroes feel, 
W hen all but life and honour's lost 1 

The last sad hour of freedom's dream, 
And valour's task mov'd slowly by, 

While mute t hey watch'd, till morning's beam 
Should rise, and give them light to die. 

There is a world where souls are free, 
W here t yrants taint not nature's bliss ; 

If death that world's bright opening be, 
Oh 1 who would live a slave in this ? 

You R.emember Ellen. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

You remember E llen, our hamlet 's pride, 
How meekly she bless'd her humble lot , 

When th~ st ranger, "Villiam, had made her 
h is bride, 

And love was the light of t heir lowly cot. 
Together they toiled through winds and 

rains, 
Till "Villiam at length in sadness said, 

" We must seek our fortune on other plains,"
Then, sighing, she left her lowly shed. 

They roam'd .. long and a weary way, 
Nor much was the maiden's heart at ease, 

W hen now, at close of one stormy day, 
They see a proud castle among the trees. 

.. To-night," said t he youth, " we'll shelter 
there; 

The wind hlows cold, the hour is late I" 
80 he blew the horn with a chieftaiu's nil' , 

And the porter bow'd as they pass'd t he 
gate. 

.. Now, welcome, Lady I" exclaimed the 
youth, -

" This castle is thine, and these dark woods 
all !" 

She helieved him wild, but his words were 
truth, 

F or ELLEN is Lady of R osna hall ! 
And dearly the Lord of Rosna loves 

What "V ILLIAlII the st ranger woo'd and 
wed , 

And the iight of hliss, in these lordly groves, 
I s pure as it shone in the lowly shed. 

Oh! Had we some bright 
little Isle. 

By T HOMAS MOORE. 

OH t had we some bright little isle of our own, 
In a blue summer ocean rar off and alone ; 
Where a I~f never dies in the still blooming 

bow'rs .. 
And the bee banq uets on through a whole 

vear of fiow'rs . 
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Where the sun loves to pause with so fond a 
delay, 

Tha~ the night only draws a thin veil o'er t he 
day ; 

Where simply to feel that we breathe-that 
we live, 

I s worth the hest j oy that life elsewhere can 
give ! 

There, with souls ever ardent and pure as the 
clime, 

W e should love as they lov'd in the first 
golden t ime; 

The glow of the sunshine, the balm of the air, 
Would steal to our .hearts, and make all 

summer there! 
With affect ion, as free from decline as the 

bowers, I 
And with hope, li~e the bee, living always on 

flowers, 
Our life shoul,'! resemble a long day of light, 
And our death come on holy and calm as tho 

nigh t_ 

Farewell, but whenever, &0. 
By THOMAS M OORE_ 

FAREWELL I but whenever you welcome the 
hour, 

That awakens the night-song of mirth in 
your hower, 

Then think of t he fri end who once weloom'd 
it -too, 

And forgot his own griefs to be happy with 
you. 

His griefs may return-not a hope may 
remain 

Of the few friends that brighten'd his path. 
way of pain ; 

But he ne'er will forget the short vision that 
threw 

Its enchantment around him while lingering 
with you. 

And still on that evening when pleasure fills 
up 

To the highest top-sparkle each heart and 
each cup; 

Where'er my path lies, be it gloomy or 
bright, 

My soul, happy friends, shall be with you 
that night; 

Shall j oin in your revels, your sports, and 
your wiles, 

And return, too, beaming all o'er with your 
smiles ! 

Too blest if it t cll me, that 'mid the gay 
cheer, 

Some kind voice had murmur'd " I wish he 
were here." 

Let {ate do her worst , t here a rc relics of j oy, 
Bright beams of the pa:;t, which she cannot 

destl'oy-
' Vhich come in the night-time of sorrow and 

care, 
And bring back the features which joy us'd 

to wear. 



Long, long be my heart with such memories 
fill'd! 

Like the vase in which roses have once been 
distill'd-

You may break, you may ruin the vase if 
yOIl will, 

But the scent of the roses will hang round it 
still. 

Come, send round the ·Wine. 
By THUMAS MOORE. 

COAH;, send Nund the wine, and leave points 
of belief 

To simpleton sages and reasonin" fools; 
This moment's a flower too fair an:! brief 

'1'0 be wither'd and stain'd by the dust of 
the schools. 

Your glass may be purple, and mine may be 
blue; 

. 'But while they're both ti ll 'cl from the same 
bright bowl, 

The fool that would quarrel for diff'rence of 
hue, 

Deserves not the comfort they shed o'er 
the soul. 

Shall I ask the brave soldier who fights by 
my Bide 

In the cause of mankind, if our creeds 
agree? 

Shall I gi ve up the friend I have valued and 
tried, 

1£ he kneel not before the same altar with 
Ine! 

From the heretic girl of my soul shall I Hy, 
To seek somewhere else a more orthodox 

kiss! 
No! perish the hearts, and the laws that try 

Truth, valour, or love by a standard like 
this! • 

Oh I Doubt Me Not. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

OH! doubt me not-the season 
Is o'er, when Folly made me rove. 

And now the vestal, Reason, 
Shall watch the fire awak'd by Love, 

Although this heart was early blown, 
And fairest hands disturb'd the t! 'ee, . 

They only shook some blossoms down, 
Its fruit has all been kept for thee. 

Then doubt me not-the season 
Is o'er. when Folly !""de lllC rove, 

And now the vestal, Reason, 
Shall watch the tire awak'd by Love. 

And though my lute no longer 
May sing of Passion's ardent spell, 

Yet trust me all t he stronger 
I feel the blisa I do Dot tell. 

The bee throullh many a garden roves, 
And hums his lay of courtship o'er, 

But when he finds the Hower he 10V68, 

He settles th~e, and hums no more. 
Then doubt me not - the season 

Is o'er, when Fplly kept me free, 
And now the vestal, Reason, 

Shall guard the flame awak'd by thee. 

No, not More Welcome. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

No, not more welcome the fairy numbers 
Of music fall on the sleeper's ear, 

When half awakinu from fearful slumbers, 
He ~inks the full choir of heaven is near,

Than came that voice, when, all forsaken, 
This heart long had sleeping lain, 

Nor thought its cold pulse would ever wa.keD 
To such henign, blessed sounds aga.in. 

Sweet voice of comfort! 'twas like the 
stealing 

Of summer wind thro' some wreathed 
shell-

Each secret windin~, each inmost feeling 
Of all my soul eChoed to its spell ! 

'Twas whisper'd balm-'twas BUnshiDe 
spoken!-

I'd live years of grief and pain, 
To have my long sleep of sorrow broken 

By such benigu, blessed sounds again I 

'Tis Gone, and for Ever. 
By THOMAS Moo HE. 

'Trs gone, and for ever, the light we .. " 
breaking, 

Like Heaven's first dawn o'er the • .leep of 
the dead, 

When man,from the slumber of ages awaking, 
Look'd upward, and bless'd the pnre ray 

ere it Hed! 
'Tis gone, and the gleams it has left of its 

burning 
But deepen the long night of bondage and 

mourning, 
That dark o'cr the kingdorus of earth ill 

returning, 
And darkest of all. hapless l!:rin! o'er thee. 

For high was thy hope. wben those glories 
were darting 

Around thee, through »11 the gross clouda 
of the world ; 

When Truth, from her fetters indignantly 
starting, 

At once, like a ann-burst, her banner 
unfurl'd, 

Oh, never shall earth see a moment 80 
splendid! 

Then, then-had one hymn of dliliver_ 
blended 
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ll'he tongues of all nations-how sweet, had 
ascended 

The first not~ of Liberty, Erin, from thee. 

'But ~hame on those tyrants who envied the 
blessing ; 

And shame on the light race, unworthy its 
good, 

Who, at Death's reeking altar, like furics 
caressing 

The young hope of Freedom, baptiz'd it in 
blood! 

Then vanish 'd for ever that fair sunny vision, 
Which, spite of the slavish, the cold heart's 

uel'ision, 
Shall long be remember 'd, pure, bright, and 

elysian , 
As fi rst it arose, my lost Erin! on thee I 

Has Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shaded? 

By THOMAS MOORE. 

HAS sorrow t hy young days shaded, 
As clouds o'cr the morning fleet! 

Too fast have those young days faded, 
That even in sorrow were sweet. 

Does Time with his cold wing wither 
E ach feeling t hat once was dear?

Then, ch ild of misfor tune ! come hither, 
I'll weep with thee t ear for t ear. 

Has love, to that soul so t ender, 
Been like our Lagenian mine, 

Where sparkles of golden splendour 
All over the surface shine? 

But if in pursuit you go deeper, 
Allured by the gleam that shone-

Ab! false as the dream of the sleeper, 
Like love, the bright ore is gone. 

Has Hope, like the bird in the story, 
That flitted from tree to tree 

With the t alisman's glittering glory
H as Hope been that bird t o thee! 

On branch after branch alighting, 
The gem dicl she still display, 

And when nearest ancl most inviting, 
Then waft the fair gem away ,? 

If thus the sweet hours have fleetecl, 
'Vhen sorrow herself look 'd bright: 

If thus the fond hope has cheat ed, 
That lecl thee along so light: 

If thus, t oo, the cold world wither 
Each feeling tha t once was dear

Come, child of misfortune! come hither, 
I'll weep with thee t ear for t ear. 

While History's Muse. 
By T H OMAS MOORE. 

WHILE History's muse the memorial was 
keeping 

Of all that the dark hand of Destiny 
weaves, 

~side her the Genius of Erin stood weeping, 
For hers was the story that blotted the 

leaves. 
But, oh! how the tear in her eyelids g rew 

bright, 
When, after whole pages of sorrow and 

shame, / 
She saw Hist ory write, 
With a pencil of light, 

That ilIum'd all the volume, her'Vellington '. 
name. 

.. Hail! star of my Isle !'" said the spirit, all 
sparkling 

With beams, such as break from her own 
dewy skies ;- ,-

"Thro' ages of sorrow, desertecl and dark ling, 
I've watch'cl for some glory like t h ine to 

arise. 
For thongh heroes I've number 'd, unbless'd 

was their lot, 
And ullhallow'd they sleep in the cross· 

ways of fame; 
But, oh! there is not 
One dishonouring blot 

On the wreath that encircles my Wellington '. 
nanle! 

,. Yet still t he last crown of thy toil is 
remaining, 

The grandest, the purest even thon hast 
yet k nown : 

Though proud was thy t ask, other nations 
unchaining, 

Far proud er t o heAl t he cleep wounds of 
t hine own. 

At the f<>Qt of that t hrone, for whose wea.l 
t hou hast stoocl, 

Go, plead for the land that first cradled 
thy fame-

And, bright o'er the flood 
Of her t ears and her blood, 

Let the rainbow of Hope be her W ellington 's 
nameJ" 

When first I met Thee. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

WHEN first I met thee, warm ancl young, 
There shone such t r uth about t hee, 

And on thy li ps such promise hung, 
I did not dar e to doubt thee. 

I saw thee change, yet s till relied -
Still clun" with hope t he fonder, 

And thought, t hough false to a ll beside, 
From me thou coulrl'st not wander. 

But go, deceiver ! go, . 
The heart whose hopes conld make i. 

T rust on~ so false, so low, 
Deserves that thou should'st break it I 

When every tongue thy follies I1am'd, 
I fl ed th' unwelcome story; 

Or found, in even the faults they blam'd, 
Some gleams of future glory. 
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[ still was true, when nearer friends 
Conspir'd to wrong, to slight t\lee ; 

The heart that now thy falsehood rends, 
Would then have bled to right thee. 

But go, deceiver! go, 
Some day, perhaps, thou'lt waken 

F rom pleasure's dream to know 
The grief of hearts forsaken. 

Even now, though youth its bloom has shed, 
No lights of age adorn thee; 

The few, who loved thee once, .have fled, 
And tbey who flatter scorn thee. 

Thy midnight cup is pledg'd t o slaves, 
No genial t ies enwreath it ; 

The smiling there, like light on graves, 
Has rank, cold hearts beneath it ! 

Go- go-thongh worlds were thine, 
I would not now surrender 

One t aint less t ear of mine, 
For all t hy guilty splendour I 

And days may come, thou ",lse one ! yet, 
'Vheu even those ties shall sever; 

W hen t ho u wilt call, with vaiu regret, 
On her t hou'st lost fur ever; 

On her who, in thy fortune's fall, 
With smiles had still recei ved t hee, 

And <71adly died to prove thee all 
He~ fancy first believed, thee. 

Go-go-'tis vain t o curse -
'Tis weakness to upbraid·thee; 

Hate cannot wish t hee worse 
Than guiJ.t and shame have IIlade thee. 

The Origin of the Harp. 
By T HOMAS MOORE. 

'TIR believed that this Harp which I now 
wake for t hee, 

W as a Svren of old, who sung under the sea. 
And who often "t eve t hrough the bright 

billows rov'd, 
To meet on the green shore a yout h whom 

she lov'd. 

But she lov'd him in vain, for he left her to 
\veep, 

And in tears, all the night, her gold ringlets 
to steep, 

T ill heav'n look'd with pity on true love so 
warm, 

And changed to t his soft Harp the sea· 
maiden's form ! 

Still her bosom rose fair-still her cheeks 
smil.'d the same, 

While her sea-beaut ies gracefully curl'd 
round the fr"me ; 

And her hair, shedding tear-drops from all 
its hright r ings, 

Fell over her white arms, to make the gold 
8trings! 

Hence it came that this soft Harp !JO long 
hath been known 

To mingle love's language with sorrow's sad 
tone ; 

Till thou did'st divide them, and teach the 
fond l"y 

To be love, when I'm near thee, and gcioS 
when away! 

The Time I've l ost In 
Wooing. 

By THOMAS M OORE. 

T HE time I've lost in wooing, 
In watching and pursuing 

The light t hat lies 
In woman's eyes, 

H as been by he<1rt 's undoing. 
Though \Visdom oft has sought me,. 
I scorn'd the lore she brought me : 

My only books 
vVere woman's looks , 

And folly's all they 've t aught me. 

Her smile when Beauty granted 
I hung wi t h g"ze enchanted, 

Like him the sprite 
Whom maids by night 

Oft meet in glen that 's haunted. 
Lil,e him, too, Beauty won me, 
But while her eyes were on me-

If once t heir ray 
W as turn'd away, 

Oh! winds could not outrnn me. 

And are those follies going ? 
And is my proud heart growing 

Too cold or wise 
For brilliant eyes 

Ag"in to set it glowing ? 
No-vain, alas ! the endeavonr 
From bonds so sweet to sever ;-

Poor 'iVisdom's chance 
Against a glance 

Is now as weak as ever! 

At the Mid Hour of Night.-
By T HOMAS MOORl!. 

AT the mid hour of night, when stal'S are 
weeping, I fly 

To the lone v" le we lov'd when life was 
warm in thine ey e ; . 

And I t hink that if spirits call steal from 
the regions of air, 

To revisit past scenes of dclight, t hou wilt 
come to me there, 

And tell me our love is remember'd ev'n in 
the sky I 
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Then I sing the wild song it once was rapture , 
to hear , 

Sages can, they say, 
Grasp the lightning's piniollll, 

And brin" down it s ray When our voices, commingling, breathed 
like one on t he ear ; 

And, as Ecbo far off through the vale my 
sad orison rolls, 

I think, oh, m y love! 'tis t hy voice from 
the kingdom of souls, 

Faintly answering still the notes that once 
were so dear. 

Come o'er the Sea. 
By 1'I1O~lAS MooR&" 

CO:'lO: o'er the sea., 
~'1t1.itlen ) with tne, 

Minethrougbsuns bine, storm, andellowa! 
Seasons may roll, 
But t he t rue soul 

BUl'ns the sa.me, where'er it goes. 
Let F a.te frown on, so we love and part not; 
"!'is life w here thou art, 'tis death where 

thou'r t not ! 
T hen come o'er the sea, 
Maiden, with me, 

Come w l~erever t he wild wind blows; 
Seasons may roll, 
Bnt t he true soul 

Burns the same where'er it goes. 

I s not the sea 
Made for the free, 

LlIlld for cou rts and chains alone ! 
Il ere we a. re slaves, 
But, on the waves, 

L ove and Liberty'S all onr own ! 
No eye to wc.t ch, and no tongue t o wound us, 
All earth forgot, and all H eaven around us !

Then come o'er the sea, 
Zl1aiden, with mc, 

Mine th rough the sunshine, storm, and 
snO\t"s ! 

Seasons may roll, 
But the t rue soul 

Burns the same where'er it goes. 

Fill the Bumper Fair. 
By THOMAS Moo RE. 

FrLL the bumper fai r! 
E v'ry d rop wc sprinkle 

O'er t bc broil' of Cm'e 
Smooths aw"y a wrinkle. 

,\-Vit's electric flame 
Ne'er so swiftly passes , 

As when throu"h the frame 
It shoots fro;';l brimming glassetI, 

Fill the bumper fail' ! 
Ev'ry drop we sprink le 

O'er the brow of Care 
Smooths away a wrinkle. 

F rom t~c st arr 'd dominiona ;
So we sages sit, 

And 'mid bumpers bright 'Ding, 
From the heaven of wit 

Draw d own an its lightning 1 
Fill the bumper, &c. 

·Would 'st t hou know what fi rst 
Made our souls inherit 

This ennobling thirst 
For wine's celest ial spirit r 

it chanced upon t hat day , 
When, as bare!" in form ua, 

P rometheuB stole awa.y 
The living fires tl",t warm ua. 

Fill the bumper, &c. 

The careless youth, whell up 
To Glory's fount aspir ing, 

Took nor urn nor Ctt p 
To hide the pilfer'ol fire in

But oh, h is joy! when round 
The walls of heal'en spying, 

Amongst the stars he fo und 
A bowl of Bacchus lying. 

l!' ill the bumper, &c. 

Some drops were in that bowl, 
R emains of last night 's pleasure, 

·With which the sparks of soul 
Mix'd t heir burn ing t reasure: 

H ence the goblet 's shower 
Hath such a spell t o win ua

H enco its mighty power 
O'er t hat flame wit hin BS. 

Fill t he bumper fair I 
E v'ry d rop we sprinkle 

O'er t he brow of Care 
Smooths away a wrinkle. 

I saw from the Beach. 
By THOMAS Moolut. 

I BA.W from the beach, when t he morning 
was shining, 

A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on l 
I came, when that sun o'er the beach wa.a 

declining, 
The bark was still t here, but the water. 

were gone. 

Ah I such is t he fate of Qur life's early 
promise ! 

So passing the spring. tide of joy we have 
k nown : 

Each wavc, t hat we d:IDc'd on at morning, 
ebbs from us, . 

And leaves us at eve on the bleak shore 
alone! 

N e'er ten me of glories serenely adorning 
T he close of our day, the calm eve of ov 

night l-
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Give me back, give me back the wild fresh· 
ness of morning, 

lIer clouds and her tears are worth even· 
ings best light. 

Oh! who would not welcome that moment's 
returning, 

When passion first waked a new life through 
his frame, 

And his soul-like the wood that grows 
precious in burning-

Gave out all its sweets to Love's exquisite 
flame. 

To Ladies' Eyes. 
By THOMAS MooRE. 

To ladies' eyes a ronnd, boys; 
'vVe can't refuse, we can't r efuse, 

Though bright eyes so abound, boys, 
'Tis hard to choose, 'tis hard to choose. 

For thick as stars that lighten 
Yon airy bowers, yon airy bowers, 

The countless eyes that brighten 
This earth of onrs, this eart h of ours. 

But fill the cup- where'er, boys, 
Our choice may fall, our choice may 

fall, 
We're sure to find love there, boys, 

So drink them all! so drink them all ! 

Some looks there are so holy, 
They seem but given, they seem but given, 

As splendid beacons, solely, 
To light to heaven, to light to heaven. 

While some-oh! ne'er believe them
With t empting ray, with t empting ray, 

Would lClld us (God forgive them!) 
The other way, the other way. 

But fill the cup, &c. · 

In some, as in a mirror, 
Love seems portray'd, love seems portray'd i 

But shun the fl attering error, 
'Tis but his shade, 'tis but his shade. 

Himself has fixed his dwelling 
In eyes we know,)n eyes we know, 

In lips-but this is telling; 
So here they go ! so here they go ! 

F ill np, fill up, where'er boys, &c, 

Nay, Te)l Me Not. 
By THOMAS M OORB. 

N.n, tell me not, dear! that the goblet 
drowns 

One charm of feeling, one fond regret; 
Believe me, a few of thy angry frowns 

Are all I've sunk in its bright wave yet i 
Ne'er hath a beam 
Been lost in the stream 

That ever was shed from thy form or soul; 
The balm of t hy sighs, 
The light of thine eyes, 

Still float on the snrface, and hallow my 
bowl! 

Then fancy, not, dearest! that wine can steal 
One blissful dream illf the heart from me; 

Like founts that awaken t he pilgrim's zeal, 
The bowl bnt brightens my love for thee I 

They tell us that Love, in his fairy bower, 
Had two blush roses, of birth divine; 

He sprinkled the one with a rainbow 's shower, 
But bath'd the other with mantling wine. 

Soon did the buds 
That drank of the floods 

Distill'd by the rainbow, decline and fade, 
While those which the tide 
Of rnby had dyed, 

All blush 'd into beauty like thee, sweet 
maid! 

Then t en mll not, dearest, &c, 

Dear Harp of My Country. 
By THOMAS MOOHB. 

DEAR harp of my country! in darkness I 
found thee, 

The cold chain of silence had hung o'er thee 
long, 

'vVhen proudly, my own island harp! I un· 
bound t hee, 

And gave all thy chords to light, freedom, 
and song. 

The warm lay of love and the light note of 
gladness, 

Have waken'd thy fondest, thy liveliest 
thrill, 

But so oft hast thou echo'd the deep sigh of 
sadness, 

That ev'n in thy mirth it will steal from 
t hee still. 

Dear harp of my country! farewell to thy 
numbers! 

This sweet wreath of song is the last we 
shall twine; 

Go sleep with the sunshine of fame on thy 
slumbers, 

Till touch'd by some hand less unworthy 
than mine. 

If the pulse of the patriot, soldier , or lover, 
Have throbb'd at onr lay, 'tis thy glory 

alone; 
I was but as the wind, passing heedlessly 

over, 
And all the \vild sweetness I wak'd was 

thy own. 

St. Senanus and the Lady. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

ST. SENANUS. 
"OH! haste and leave this sacred isle, 
Unholy bark, ere morning smile, 



For on thy deck, t hough dark it be, 
A female form I see; 

And I have sworn this sainted sod 
Shalllle'er by woman's feet be trod." 

T HE LADY. 
"Oh, father, send not hence my bark; 
Through wintry winds, o'e r billows dark, 
I come with humble he .. rt t o share 

Thy mow and ev'ning prayer; 
Nor mine the feet, oh! holy saint, 
The brightness of thy sod to taint." 

The Jady's pray 'r Senanus spurn'd, 
The wind blew fresh, and the bark return'd ; 
But legends hint, that had the maid 

Till morning's light delayed, 
And given the saint one rosy smile, 
She ne'er had left his lonely isle. 

Erin! 0 Erin ! 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

LIKE the bright lamp that lay in Kildare's 
holy func, 

And burn 'd through long ages of darkness 
and storm, 

Is the heart that sorrows have frown'd on in 
vain, 

Whose spirit outlives them unfading and 
warm. 

Erin! 0 Erin! thus bright t hrough the tears 
Of a long night of bondage, thy spirit appears. 

The nations h3.ve fall'n, and thou still art 
young, 

Thy sun is but rising when others are set ; 
And though slavery 's cloud o'er thy morning 

hath hung, 
The full noon of freedom shall beam round 

thee yet. 
Erin! 0 Erin ! though long in the shade, 
Thy star shall shine out when the proudest 

shall fade. 

Unchill'd by the rain, and unwak'd by t he 
wind, 

The lily lies sleeping throQgh winter's cold 
hour, 

Till the hand of spriug her dark chain un
bind, 

Aud daylight and liberty bless the young 
flower. 

Erin! 0 Erin! thy winter is past, 
And the hope that lived through it shall 

blossom at last. 

Drink to Her. 
By TlIO~lAS MOORE_ 

D RINK to her who long 
H ath w3.k'd the poet's sigh, 

The girl who gave to song 
What gold could never buyl 
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Oh !,woman's heart was made 
Fbr minstrel -hands alone : 

By other fingers played, 
I t yields not half the tone. 

The:1 here's to her, &0. 

At beauty 's cloor of glass 
When 'Vealth and Wit once stood, 

They asked her " Which might pass?" 
She answered, "He who could." 

With golden key W ealth thought 
'1'0 pass-but 'twould not do: 

While 'Vit a diamond brought , 
Which cut his bright way through. 

So here's to her, &c_ 

The love that seeks a home 
Where wealth or grandeur shines, 

Is like the gloomy gnome 
That dlvells ill dark gold mines. 

But oh! the poet's love 
Can boast a brighter sphere; 

Its native home's above, 
Though woman keeps it here! 

Then drink to her, &0. 

While Gazing on the Moon's 
Light. 

By THOMAS MOORE. 

'WHILE gazing on the moon's light, 
A moment h OUl her smile I turn'd, 

To look at orbs that, more brigh t, 
In lone aud distant glory bUI:n'd: 

But too far 
Each proud star, 

For me to feel its warming flame; 
Much more deal' 
That mild sphere, 

vVhich near our planet smiling came. 
Thus, Mary, dear! be thou mine own, 

While brighter eyes unheeded play, 
1'11 love those moonlight looks alone, 

Which bless my home and guide my way I 

The day had sunk in dim showers, 
But midnight now with lustre meek, 

Illumin'd all the pale flowers, 
Like hope, that lights a mourner's cheek. 

I said (while 
The moon's smile 

Play'd o'er a stream in dimpling hliss), 
" The moon looks 

On many brooks, 
The brook can see no moon but this;" 

Aud thus, I thought, our fortunes run, 
For many a lover looks to thee; 

While oh! I feel there is but one, 
One Mary in the world for me. , 

By that Lake whose gloomy 
Shore. 

By 1 'HOMAS MOORE. 

By that lake whose gloomy shore 
Skylark never warblM o'er, 
Where the cliff hangs high and steep. 
Young Saint Kevin stole to sleep. 
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.. Here, at least ," he calmly said, 
"'Yoll ,,,,nlle'er sh",1I find my bed." 
A h! t he good s",int little knew 
W hat that wily sex can do. 

'Twas from Kathleen's eyes he fiew
Eyes of most unholy blue ! 
S he had lov'd him well and long, 
Wish'd him hers, nor thought it wrong. 
\\' heresoe'er the saint would fly, 
S till he heard her li"ht foot nigh; 
J!;ast or west, wherti'er he turn 'd, 
Still her eyes before him burn'd. 

On the bold clilPs bosom cast, 
Tranquilllow he sleeps at last 
Dreams of tlcllven, nor thinks that e'er 
, 'V oman 's smile can haunt him there. 
But nor earth nor Heaven is free 
F rom her power, if fond she' be ; 
Even now, while calm he sleeps, 
Ka thleen o'er him leans and weeps. 

Fearless she had track'd h is feet 
To thi s rocky wild retreat: 
And whell morning met his view, 
Her mild glances met it too, 
Ah ! your saints haye cruel hearts ! 
Sternly from his bed he starts, 
And with rude repulsive shock, 
Hurls her from the beet ling rock. 

Glendalough I thy gloomy wave 
Soon was gentle Kathleen's grave; 
Soon the saint (yet, ah! t oo late) 
Felt her love, and mourn 'd her fate. 
Vl'hen he said, "Heaven rest her soul! .. 
Round the lake like music stole; 
And her ghost was seen to glide, 
Smiling o'er the fatal tide I 

The Valley lay Smiling 
before me. 

THE valley lay smiling before me, 
W here lately I left her behind; , 

Yet I trembled, and something hung o'er me, 
That sadden'd the joy of my mind. 
look'd for the lamp which she told me 
Should shine when ber P ilgrim return'd; 
ut t hough darkness began t o enfold me, 
No lamp from the battlements burn'd. 

I flew to her chamber-'twas lonely 
As if the lov'd tenant lay dead;-

Ah! would it were death, and death only I 
But no-the young false one had fled. 

And there hung the lute that could soften 
My yery wot'Gt pains into bliss, 

While the hand that had wak'd it so often 
Now tbrobb'd to a proud rival's kiss. 

There was a time, falsest of women! 
When Breffni's good sword would have 

sought 
That mau, through a million of foomen, 

Who dar'd but to doubt thee in tlllJ'/1.ghtl 

I 
While now-oh, degenerate daughter 

Of Erin!-how fall 'n is thy fame! 
. And through ages of bondage and slaughter. 

Our country shall bleed for thy shame. 

Already the curse is upon her, 
And strangers her valleys profane; 

They come to divide-to dishonour, 
And t y rants t hcy long will remain. 

But, onward I- the green banner rearin!;. 
Go, flesh ev'ry sword to the hilt; 

On OU1" side is Virtue and Erin! 
On theirs is the Saxon and Guilt. 

I saw thy Form in Youthful 
Prime. 

By Tllon As MOORE. 

I SAW thy form in youthful prime, 
Nor thought that pale deca,y 

Would steal before t he stcps of t ime. 
And waste its bloom away, MARY ! 

Yet still thy features wore that light 
Which tleets not with the breath; 

And life ne'er look'd more purely brigh$ 
Than in thy smile of death, MARY I 

As streams t hat run o'er golden mines, 
VlTith modest murmur glide, 

Nor seem t o !mow the wealth that shinea 
ViTithin their gentle tide, MARY! 

So veil'd beneat h a simple guise, 
Thy radiant genius shone, 

And that which charm'd all other eyes, 
Seem'd worthless in thy own, MARyl 

If souls could always dwell above, 
Thou ne'er badst left t hy sphere; 

Or, could we keep the souls we love, 
'Ve ne'er had lost thee here, MAAy l 

Though many a gifted mind we meet, 
Though fairest forms we see, 

To live with t hem is far less sweet 
Than to remember thee, MAIW ! 

The Dirge. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

How oft has the Benshee cried, 
How oft has death untied, 
Bright links t hat glory wove, 
Sweet bonds entwill'd by love : 

Peace t o each manly soul t hat sleepeth t 
Rest to each faithful eye t hat weepeth: 

Long may the fair and brave 
Sigh o'er the hero's grave. 

We've fall 'n upon gloomy days. 
Star after star decays, 
Ev'ry bright name that sbed 
Light o'er the land, is fled. 



Dark £ .. lIs the tear of him who monrneth 
Lost joy or hope, that ne'er returneth : 

J~t brightly Hows the tear 
Wept o'er t he hero's bier. 

Oh! quench 'd are our beacon light., 
Thou, of the hundred fights, 
Thou, on whose burning tongue 
Truth, peace, and freedom hung ! 

Both mute-but, loug as valour shineth, 
Or mercy~s soul ut war repillctb, 

So long shall Erin's pride 
Tell how they li v'd and died. 

Weep on, Weep on I 
.By THOMAS MOORE. 

WEEP on, weep OD, your hour is past; 
Your dreams of pride are o'er ; 

The fatal chain is rOllnel you cast, 
And you are men no more! 

In vain the ·hero's heart hath bled; 
The sage's t ongue bath ,varned in vain;

Oh, F reedom! once thy flame hath fled, 
It never lights again I 

Weep on! perhaps in a fter days 
They'll learn to love your name: 

When many a deed shan wake in pr .. ise 
That now must sleep in blame! 

And, when they t read the ruin'd isle, 
Where rest, at length , the lord and slave, 

They'll wondering ask, how hands so vile 
Could conquer hearts so brave?" 

.. 'Twas fate," they'll say, .. a wayward fate 
Your web of discord wove; 

And, while your tyrants join'd in hate, 
You never join 'd in love ! 

But hearts fell off that ought to twine, 
And man profan'd what God hath giv'n, 

Till some were hea rd to curse the shrine 
Where others knelt to H eaven! " 

This Life is all Chequered. 
By THOMAS MooRB. 

THIS life is all chequer'd with pleasnl'ell and 
woes, 

That chase one another like waves of the 
deep, . 

Each hillow, as brightly or darkly it flows, 
Reflecting our eyes as they sparkle or 

weep. 
S<> closely our whims on oul' miseries tread, 

That the laugh is awak'd ere the tear can 
be dried; 

And, as fast as the rain-drop of Pity i8 shed, 
The. goose-feathers of Folly can turn it 

allde. 

But pledge me the cup- if existence would 
cloy, 

With hearts ever happy, and head. ever 
wise; 

Be ours the light grief that is sister to j oy, 
And the shor t brilliant folly that L1ashes 

and dies. 
When Hylas was sent with his urn to the 

fount, 
Thro' fields full of sunshine, with heart 

fu ll of play, 
Light r",mbled the boy ove,· meadow '1lld 

mount, 
And neglected his t ask for tbe fl ow'rs on 

the way. 

Thus, some, who like me, should ho ve (l rawn 
and have t asted 

The fountain that runs by P hilosnphy '. 
shrine, 

Their time with the flow'rs on the margi n 
have wasted, 

And left their light urns as empty as 
mine! 

But pledge me the goblet-while idleneoa 
'weayes 

Her flow'rets together, if wisdom can see 
One bright drop or two, that had fallen on 

the leaves 
From her fountain divine, 'tis sufficient for 

me. 

III Omens. 
By THOMAS MOORl~. 

WHEN daylight was yet sleeping under the 
billow, 

And stars in the heavens still lingering 
shone, 

Young Kitty, all hI ushing, rose up from her 
pillow, 

The last time she e'er was to press it alone. 
For the youth that she treasul"d her heart 

and her soul in, 
Had p romis'd to link the last tie before 

noon, 
And when the young heart of a maiden i.o 

stolen, 
The maiden herself will steal after it soon. 

AB she look'd in the glass, wllich a woman 
ne 'er misses, 

Nor even wants time for asly glance or two, 
A butterfly, fresh from the night-flowers' 

kisses, 
Flew over the mirror, and shaded her view. 

Enrag'd with the insect for hiding her g races, 
She brush'd him-he fell, alas! Ilever to 

rise -
" Ah! such," said the girl, "is the pride of 

our faces, • 
For which the soul's innocence too often 

dies." 

While she stole thro' t he garden, where 
heart's-ease was growing, 

She cull'd some and ki8ll'd off its nigh'
fall'n dew; 



And a rose, farther on, look'd so tempting 
and glowing, 

That, spite of her haste, she must gather 
it too. 

But while o'er the roses too carelessly leaning, 
Her zone flew in two, and the heart's·ease 

was losb. 
.. Ah! this means," said the girl (and she 

sighed at its meaning), 
.. That love is scarce worth the repose it 

will cost." 

Oh, say, has the Spirit of 
Liberty Fled? 

OH, '''y, has the spirit of Liberty fled 
From the hearts of the sons of our isle? 

Is the glorious might of our ancestors dead, 
Or doth it but slumber awhile? 

Oh ! think of the brave who sleep in the 
grave-

Have they fallen for Erin in vain? 
Have our courage and pride with our 

ancestors died, 
That so tamely we carry the chain? 

See the patriot soldiers of far distaut lands 
The chains of their tyrants have broke; 

Have \ve blood in our veins, have we strength 
in our hands, 

And still bear an alien yoke! 
If we truly are men, we will rise once again; 

And the flag that our ancestors bore 
Shall float in the breeze, round our shores 

and our seas, 
Triumphant and grand as of yore! 

Come, brothers, arise in your glory and might, 
Fling the green banner out on the air; 

Beneath it we'll conquer once more for the 
right-

By the blood of our fathers we swear! 
Arise! men, arise! let your shouts rend the 

skies!- . 
Hurrah for the cause of the brave! 

Hurrah for the pike and the arms that can 
strike, 

And death to each traitor and knave! 

Irish Battle Song. '*' 
Am-" Boyne Water." 

HURRAH! we stand on Irish land. 
Our hated foe before us

And once for all, to rise or fall, 
The green flag flyina- o'er us! 

W e've rai ed it proudly overhead
God prosper our endeavour, 

-The readrT may flx any date be chooses to the 
lIOog. I;ut 1 hope he won't be so wicked a B to imagine 
that it applies to the present time.-Thiggin Th'll. 

And grant us strength and unity 
To keep it there for ever! 

We marched away at break of day, 
And sweethearts left behind UB, 

To strike one blow at yon false foe 
Whose rusty fetters bind us. 

For whilst we bear tIle name of men, 
We'll crouch no more as slaves, boysl 

No! Ireland must be free aa-ain, 
Or we'll be in our gra ves,"boys ! 

We've listened'long to traitors mean, 
False England's scarlet praising, 

We've heard them mock our Irish Green 
Until our blood seemed blazing! 

And chieftains, too, who should be true, 
Have kept our ranks asunder; 

But Faction's sound to·day is drowned 
In Freedom's battle thuuder ! 

Then here's hurrah for all the brave, 
No matter who may lead 'em; 

And here's a curse on every slave 
Who mars the cause of freedom I 

Let leaders vain aside remain , 
Until their feuds are ended; 

'TiB by the man who knows no clan 
Our cause must be defended! 

We've men from Galway.and Kildare, 
From Cork and Londouderry, 

We' ve ramblers from the county Clare, 
And mountaineers from Kerry. 

\Ve'll chase our alien foes away, 
We'll tear our bonds asunder; 

We care not who's to lead to·day, 
We'U fight and conquer under I 

The Felons of our Lan<i 
ArR-" A uld Lang Syne." 

FILL up once more, we'll drink a toast 
To comrades far away-

No nation upon earth can boast 
Of braver hearts than they. 

And though they sleep in dungeons deep, 
Or flee, outlawed and banned, 

We love them yet, we can't forget 
The felons of our hnd I 

In boyhood's bloom and mauhood's pridv 
Foredoomed by alien laws, 

Some on the scaffold proudly died 
For holy Ireland's cause. 

And, brothers, say, shall we to·day 
Unmoved, like cowards, stand, 

Whilst traitors shame, Ilud foes defame 
The felons of our land? 

Some in the couvict 's dre'tI·v cell 
Have found a li vin Q' tom G. 

And some unseen, uufriell l..ted, feU 
Within the dungeon's gloom! 

Yet , what care we, although it be 
Trod by a ruffian band-

God bless the clay where rest to·day 
The felons of our land! 



Let cowards sneer and tyrants frown, 
Oh, lit t le do we care -

A felon's cap 's the noblest crown 
An Irish head can wear ! 

And every G!.el in Innisfail 
("Who scorns the serf's vile brand), 

From Lee tc Boy~te, would gladly join 
The felons of our land! 

The Prince's Day. 
By THOMAS Moo~E. 

TIJOUGH dat'k are our sorrows, to-day we'll 
forget thenl, 

And smile through our tears, like a sun
beam in showers, 

T here never were hearts, if our rulers would 
let t hem, 

More form'd tc be grateful and blessed 
t han ours! 

But just when the chain 
H as ceased to pain, 

And hope has en wreathed it round with 
flowers, 

Th ei'e comes a new link 
Our spirits to ·sink -

Oh ! the joy t hat we taste, like the light of 
the poles, 

Is a flash amid darkness, too brilliant to 
stay ; 

But though 't,vere t he last little spark in our 
souls, 

W e must light it up now on our Prince's 
day . 

Contempt on the minion who calls you dis
loyal ; 

Tho~gh fi erce to your foe, t o your friends 
you are t rue; 

And the tribute most high to a head that is 
royal, 

Is love from a heart that loves liberty too. 
'While cowards, who blight 
Y our fame, your right, 

W ould shrink from the blaze of the battle 
array, 

The Staudarcl of Green 
In front would be seen-

Oh! my life on your faith! were you 
summon 'd t his minute 

. Y ou'd cast every bitter remem brance away, 
And show wlu.t the arm of Erin has in it , 

When rous'cl by the foe, on her P rince's 
day. 

' He loves the Green I sle, and his love is 
recorded 

In hearts which have suffer 'd too much to 
forget ; 

1 And hope shall be crowned, and attachment 
rewarded, 

And Erin 's gay jub ilee shine out yet! 
The gem may be broke 
By many ,,' stroke, 

But nothing can cloud its nat ive ray; 
Each fragment will cast 
A ligh t tc t he la.<!t!-

And thus, Erin, my country! though broken 
thou ar t, 

There's a lustre within thee, that ne'cr 
will decay : 

A spirit which beams through each snlfering 
part, 

And now smile at their pain, on the 
P rince's day. 

N ellie Machree. 
AIR-" O'Donnel Aboo." 

SWEE'rLY she sings at the evening's declining
Ever she sings t he old songs of her land ; 

'Neath the whIte t horn I can see her r eclin. 
ing, 

Touching the harp with her light fairy hand. 
O'er the low breeze I heal' 
N ellie's voice, soft and clear, 

Like whispers of love seems that dear voice 
to me ; 

Little birds hush t hei r song, 
And round my darling throng, 

Charmed by the strains of sweet Nellie 
Machree ! 

Pore is her heart as the bright g ushing 
fountain-

The swan on the lake hath not bosom more 
fair -

Light is he~ step, as she t rips over the mOlln- ' 
tain; 

Radiant the waves of her brigh t Howing 
hair ; 

Eyes like the st ar s at night, 
Brow like t he soft )floonligh t, 

Teeth that out-ri val the pearls in t he sea; 
A soul where the though t of sin 
Never hath entered in ; 

Peerless and beautiful Nellie Machree r 

We roamed. hand-in-hand in the brigh t days 
of childhood, 

The same roof oft sheltered us both from 
the storm ; 

We gathered the blossoms t hat g,-ew in t he 
wild-wood, 

And sat down t o rest 'neath t he old haunted 
thorn. 

Can I forget t he past? 
Never while life doth last! 

Still every day she grows dearer tc me. 
If o'er the seas I roam--
F ar from my nath-e home

St ill I'll remember t hee, Nellie Machrce. 

Green Innisfail. 
AIR-" You'll soonfo"[jet Kathleen.~ 

OUR native land lies, boys, far over tho 
ocean ; 

'Tis years since we gazed on our darling old 
hills · 



Yet we t hink of it still with the same warm 
devotion-

The love we bore then in each bosom yet 
thrills. 

And to-nigh t we have met-- scattered children 
of Ir eland, 

W ith hearts that no t error or danger can 
quail, 

To breathe a fond prayer fo r our far-distant 
sireland, 

And to sing the loved music of Green 
Innisfail ! 

What t hough he be of one creed and I of 
. another, 

W e both have sprung forth from the same 
fertile soil ; 

So I t ake his strong hand ill the grasp of a 
brother, 

And brothers together in fu ture we'll toil. 
When a stranger comes near at t he hour of 

onr meetiug, , 
A t the creed he professes no tongne seeks 

to rail ; 
But we one and all g;" ') him a warm welcome 

greeting, 
If we know that .. Is bir th-place was Green 

Innisfail ! 

We will sing the old songs of our country's 
past glory, 

' Vhich through ages of gloom a bright halo 
hath shed ; 

And each eye shall flash bright at the sonl
stirring story 

Of the deeds of t he mighty whose spirits 
have fled. 

W e will sing of our wrongs t ill each bright 
eye shall glist en, 

As the mournful t ones rise like a funeral 
wail ; 

And every stranger who panseth to list en 
Shall ' weep with t he exiles from Green 

Tnnisfail ! 

Onr native laud lies, boys, far over the 
ocean, . 

But the love that we bear it can never 
decay; 

See each trembling lip quivers with heart
felt emotion, 

As we think of our boyhood's home, far, 
far away ! 

Companions in exile, and brothers in sorrow, 
' Ve me'et , scattered sons of t he brave Clan

ua-Gael, 
To watch and to wait for the glorious morrow 

'When onr arms shall be needed in Green 
Innisfail ! 

The Irish Brigade. 
AIR-" Sprig of Shillelah." 

WHE N in sorrow and darkness t hey 'left their 
lov'd home, 

They won, far away o'er the ocean's bright 
foam. 

A bright wreat h of laurels t hat never 
shall fade ! 

A shelt er they found from fait· F rance and 
proud Spain, 

So their honour and glory t hey fought to 
Inc\intaiu; 

And w here \'er the Sassenach showed his false 
face, 

'Twas to meet the avengers of Erin's disgrace, 
And front the bright steel of the I rish 

Brigade! 

Oh, wild was t heir rush ' and exultttnt t heir 
shout, 

When the signal to charge from the bugle 
rang out -

Sure a demon of hate grasped each glit
t ering blade ! 

They t hought of the land t hey had left o'er 
the sea, 

And t he brave who had perished, dear Erill, 
for thee; 

Then one cheer for ould Ireland, one curse on 
her foes, 

Like t he peal of the t hunder, t o Heaven arose 
From the lips and the hearts of t he I rish 

Brigade! 

When France, torn and bleeding, her chivalry 
, slain, 
Lay gasping and beaten on Fontenoy's plain', 

Not vain t he appeal t hat her proud 
monarch Inade ; 

The war-cry of Erin- their wild slogan rang. 
Bearing t error . t u England, as swiitly t hey 

sprang I 

Fr om their feet to the charge, and with 
avalanche might 

Swept down on their foemen, who scattered 
in flight, 

Borne back by the st eel of the Irish 
Brigade ! 

Then here'S t o the fame of our faithful and 
brave-

Unforgotten they rest , t hongh across t he 
deep waye, 

In far distant lands are their we;\ry 
bones laid! 

Oh, long be remembered the lesson t hey 
taught, 

They loved their green isbnd and die,l as 
they ought , 

With their face t o the foemen unconque~ed 
they fell ; 

May we fight the bat t le of freedom as wen, 
'Neath the flag that was borne by the 

Irish Brigade! 

Erin, my Country! 
AIR- " Ji}rin, rny Gountry." 

OH, Erin, my count ry, dear isle of my birth, 
Thou brightest and loveliest land upon earth, 
I have grieved to see thee the foots tool' of 

knaves, 
Thy children aJl doomed to be exiles or slaves; 
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Oh, Acuahla Machree I my heart longed to see 
Enn a nation, the land of the free I . 

Thy tears btlve been scoffed at , thy fair name 
maligned, 

And those who have loved thee to dungeons 
consigned; 

Whilst recreant knaves have lent heart, soul, 
and brains, 

To aid the vile tyrant to rivet thy cbains! 
Yet, ACllsbla Machree ! I still hoped to see 
Erin a nation, the land of the free ! 

Yes, a hope seems to break through the 
sorrow of years, 

.And a smile seems to gleam like the sun 
through thy tears, 

For brave hearts still beat that will ne'er 
brook tI ehtliD, 

Nor rest till each fet ter is broken in twain ; 
And, Acushla Mach ree ! the world yet may see 
Enn a nation, triumphant and free ! 

Away with all pausing, away with all doubt, 
We have but one hope-shall we see it 

crushed out? 
When our standard is raised, must it fall to 

the ground 
For want of brave spirits to rally around? 
N o ! Acushla Machree! when that dear flag 

we see, 
We'll die 'neath its folds, or our land shall be 

free J 

Kathleen O'Hare. 
AlR-" J es8ie of Dunblane." 

SHE'S a bright little jewel, 
As fair as she's cruel, 

There stands not her equal from Antrim to 
Clare; 

So neat ami so pretty, 
So winsome and witty, 

Is that dear little Kathleen, sweet Kathleen 
O'Hare! . 

Her neck is the whitest, 
Her eyes are the brightest, 

H er dark drouping lashes are love's silken 
snare ; 

FAIl 

And ·the brown ringlets twining, 
And waving and shining, 

down to the small waist of Kathleen 
O'Hare! 

She dances so lightly, 
So graceful, so sprightly, 

Every step, every whirl, has its own killing 
air . 

And ;he wins hearts so sweetly, 
And wounds them so neatly, 

Even blest are t he victims of Kathleen 
O'Hare! 

Sure my heart's nearly broken, 
And by that same token 

My 

Still waiting and watching, 
For the bare chance of catching, 

doom, from the dark eyes of KatWeen 
O'Hare! 

Bu t I'll just give her wal'Ding, 
This good Sunday morning, . 

That I watched her manreuvres last week at. 
the fair, 

W ith Felix and Barney- . 
Bad luck to their blarney, 

They've bothered the wits of young K"thleen 
O'Hare! 

Sure, there's no use in sighing, 
Adoring, and dying-

For she laughs at my sorrow, and scorns my 
despair; 

So I'll bless her and leave ber, 
The darling deceiver! 

Oh, it's death to be near her, sweet Kathleen 
O'Hare! 

The Flag of our Land. 
COME kinsmen, come clansmen, from South 

and from North, 
Hark! hark! the wild slogan of war pealing 

forth! 
It rings through each vale, and from peak 

unto peak 
The heather-clad mountains in thunder-tonea 

speak ! . 
It calls on our loyal, our true, and our bra.ve, 
From the whispering heath, and the hollow

toned wave, 
With sabre, aud musket, and red battle

brand, 
To gather once more 'neath the F lag of our 

Land! 

Shall the stranger still rule in the halls of 
our sires 7 

Shall our waters still mirror .the plunderer'S 
fires? 

Sh~ll om: manhood be lost? and our darling 
old sod 

By tyrants and traitors for evcr be trod ? 
'Midst the nations around us, oh, say sball 

our name, 
Our cause, and our people, be by- words for 

shame ? 
No! we swear by the hatred we cherish, to 

stand 
For freedom or death, 'neath the F lag of our 

Land! 

By the fame of our martyrs, the mem'ryof 
those 

' Vho fell side by side ever fronting their 
foes; 

By the plunderer'S tires, and the lllurdercr-s 
st eel; 

By the wrongs we have felt, and the hatred 
w~ feel , 

By the scaff~ld's red path, and the dungeon's 

I rove, like the wandering Jew, here 
there; I 

dread gloolll, 
and And their nlyriad victims who call from tbe 

tomb; 
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Meet the foc, and strike home with avenge· 
ancc·nerved hand, 

Till his false blood shall crimson the Flag of 
our Land! 

'Tis II p, and at last, 'neath the broad folds of 
O"'een 

In o~; ph~lanx united, our people are seen ; 
Beneath the old flag now no faction is 

known, 
Disunion and feud we for ever disown; 
And soon shall the foemen, in headlong 

dismay, 
Be Hung frol11 our lines like the rock· baffled 

apmy ! 
And floating above us, triumphant and 

grand, 
We'll conqueriug place the old F lag of our 

Land! 

Our Land shall be Free. 
(1798.) 

All~-" O'Doll7lell Aboo." 

BRIGHTLY our swords in the sunlight are 
gleaming, 

Mountain aud valley re·echo our tread, 
Proudly abO\'e us the sunburst is streaming, 

F irm is each footstep, erect every head. 
Ages of t rampled right lend Oill' a rms three· 

fold might , 
Slaves to the stranger no longer we'll be , 

Soon shall the foemen fly , when our fierce 
battle.cry 

Waketh the nation-Our land shall be 
free! 

We think of our kinsmen and brothers now 
pininO' 

In the coYd gloomy dungeons of England 
afar 

A-nd we s;viftly strike home with our steel 
brigh tly shining, 

For we know that each blow, brothers, 
loosens a bar ! 

What though our force be few, each man is 
tried and truc-

England's base hirelings we'll drive in the 
sea ' 

On to the: contest t hen, up with the green 
agmn, 

Death to the tyra.nt-Our land shall be 
free! 

The spirit of Brian is hovering o'er us, 
And the shades of our fathers arise from 

their graves; 
T rembling we'll <iri ve the base ioeman before 

us, 
Whilst there'8 blood in our veins we will 

never be slaves ! 
Erin has bent t oo long under a load of 

wrong, 
But now she rises erect from her knee . 

And by the God who gave strength t; the 
true and the brave, 

Death will be ours, or-Our land shill be 
free 1 

En.!(land no Ion er can mock or deride us, 
.Fain would sne bribe, but she pleadeth ia 

vain ; 
Factions or chieftains no more can di vide us, 

True to one course we shall ever rcmelin ! 
Yes ; to our native land faithfu l till death we 

stand, . 
Freedom, not faction, our motto will be; 

Ye who would fain divide traitors, a.l l stand 
aside, 

Soldiers, press onward-Our land shall be 
free! 

An Irish Beauty. 
AIR-" 8he's my own B onllY ,lImy." 

DARK eyes, sofely beaming, 
And pearly teeth gleaming, 

And black rippling tresses, loose, flowing 
aud free; 

A face sweet and simple, 
And many an arch dimple-

That's Nom, my Nom, sweet Nora Magee ? 

A small foot, a neat foot, 
A dainty and fleet foot, 

No foot in the dance half so nimble you 'd 
see ' 

As gay ~s a fairy, 
And graceful and airy-

That's Nom, my Nom, sweet Nora Magee I 

Now teasing, now vexing, 
And always perplexing 

The heart that adores her to such a degree I 
No,v frowning) now smiling, 
Bewitching, beguiling-

That's Nom, my Nor;', sweet Nom. Magee I 

Dark eyes, softly beaming, 
And pearly teeth gleaming, 

Capricious, and wilful, and charming is she ; 
In kind mood or cruel, 
She's always my jewel, 

My own darling Nom, sweet Nora Magee I 

My Fatherland Unite! 
ArR-" Weal'illJ of the Green," 

By the martyrs who have perished 
For our country's liberty; 

By the hopes that we have cherished 
Yet to see her grand and free ; 

Cellse this work of clan and faction, 
J oin toget her for the might; 

And in onward glorious action 
For your Fatherland unite ! 

Chorus-For Fatherland unite I &e. 

Shall we stain our well·won laure18, 
And our sacred cause disgrace 

With t hese pet ty feuds aud quarrela-
So unworthy of our race? . 
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Shall one vain man 's ambition 
Still divide us in our might!

No ! be faithful t o your mlssion, 
And for Fatherland unite ! 

ChorU8-For Fatherland unite ! &c. 

H ave we given our allegiance 
To a cause, or t o a man ? 

Did we promise our obedience 
To a country or a clan? 

I n the sacred cause of freedom 
Sink all jealousy and spit~ ; 

F ools may quarrel who's to lead 'em, 
But the t rue men will unite ! 

Chorus-For Fatherland unite ! &c. 

Then, boys, relinquish never 
Your struggle 'gainst the wrong, 

Till the rusty chains we sever 
That have fettered us so long I 

See, our bauner is unfurled now, 
'Tis fo r Liberty we fight ; 

Onward brothers! show t he world now, 
That t he I rish can unite! 

Chorus- For F atherland unit e ! &0. 

The Outlaw. 
AJR- " The Exile of Erifl." 

THE sun's set t ing beams in the sea were 
reflect ed, 

As gracefully glided our ship o'er the 
'wa.ve; 

On the deck sat a youth, silen t, pale, and 
dejected-

Oh ! why was that young face so thought 
fnl and grave ? 

As he sat all alone there, his mournful 
watch keeping, 

The breeze from his broad brow the dark 
curls were sweeping, 

And ever, in t ones would have set pity 
'weeping j 

He murmured, "My own land, I'll see 
t hell no more I 

.. Farewell, ye green fields, where in child
hood I wandered; 

Ye hills, t hat my young feet in gladness 
did press ! 

F arewell, ye lone haunts, where in boyhood 
I pondered 

O'er wrongs that my heart would have 
bled to redress! 

Oh! Land of my fat hers! my soul grieved 
to see thee 

The footstool of tyrants-I struggled to free 
thee ! 

. Proscribed now, an exile, despairing, I flee 
thee ! 

And, oh, beloved land! I shall see thee no 
more ! " 

Now, darker and deeper eve's shadows fell 
round him, 

And distant and dim grew the shore on 
his view ; 

But still to the deck there was something 
that bound him, 

And ever he murmured that low, sad 
adieu. 

The solemn night fell like a pall on the ocean, 
As still to the I sle of his young heart's 

devot ion 
H e gazed- and his trembling lips, pale with 

elnotion, 
Still murmured, "My own land, I'll see 

thee no more t " 

The Banner of Green. 
A IR- CC R ed, White, and Blue." 

HARK ! that sound that re-echoes from Erin 
To the furthermost ends of the earth; 

Tha.t t ells her brave SOIlS are preparing 
'1'0 st rike for t he land of their birth ! 

The pride of thc tyrant they'll humble, 
W ith their bright pikes and sabres so keen. 

And England's red flag down shall tumble, 
To give way to t heir Banner of Grcen ! 

They are marching from mountain and valley, 
They must er on hill, and in glen ; 

From city and village t hey rally, 
To conquer fo r freedom again ! 

They'll bend to the yoke of no stranger, 
No alien monarch 01' queen ; 

But through battle, through per il, and 
danger, 

Be true to the Banner of Green ! 

Our exiles across the wide ocean 
R eturn to our emerald shore, 

That the isle of their' love and devotion, 
May be ruled by the Saxon no more. 

They will cripple the false tyrant 's power, 
No more h is curs'd flag shall be seen; . 

Bu t from eVel'y castle and t ower 
Shall float E rin's Banner of Green ,! 

Across the Sea . 
~IR-" (h·am:achree. " 

By galling chains for years oppressed, 
We wept nnd sighed in vain ; 

No r ights were gained, no wrongs redressed, 
Unbroken still our chain. 

Our sires for centuries were bound 
I n vilest slavery, 

But 'neath t he stars and stripes they fonnd 
A home across t he sea. 

They fought for their adopt ed land; 
And an undying fame 

W as shed by each victorious band 
Upon t heir country's name_ 

Years passed, and yet, through good and ill, 
Defeat or vict ory, 

Their hearts were true to I reland still, 
So fe.r across the ~ea I 



Once more their flag shall be unfurled, 
And they, brave men and true, 

Shall show to a rejoicing world 
What Irishmen can do! 

Oh! ocean, buoyant be thy track, 
Oh! breezes pleasant be; 

That waft our exiled soldiers back 
To fight for liberty 1 

O'Neill's Address to His 
Army. 

Am-" Scots Wha Ila'e.." 

GALLANT sons of Innisfail, 
Ye whose brave hearts never quail, 
Though no glittering coats of mail 

Their proud throbbings hide; 
Hark 1 yon distant sullen hum-
'Tis the rolling of the drum; 
See, our Saxon foemen come 

In their wrath and pride 1 

Meet them, comrades, face to face, 
Meet them as becomes your race, 
Let no cowardly disgrace 

Blot our spotless name! 
Front to front un shrinking stand, 
Strain each sinew, nerve each hand I 
Strike for God and F~herland, 

Liberty and Fame! 

Comrades, they are still the same 
As when years ago they came 
To our shores, and plague and flame 

Followed in their track 1 
By the still uncancelled debt 
Of revenge we can't forget, 
By the ills we suffer yet, 

Drive them headlong back I 

As when angry billows leap, 
Like proud chargers from the deep, 
Angrier, mightier, tempests sweep, 

Dash them into spray! 
So their glittering waves of steel 
Soon our whirlwind charge shall feel 
Till their mail-clad columns reel, 

Scattered in dismay! 

Fling your emerald banners high! 
Victors stand, or conquering die
Hark! Tyrconnel's battle cry 

Echoing once more! 
Onward for the land that gave 
Birth to you her children brave, 
Onward, t ill each hireling slave 

·Welters in his gore! 

Strike, that Innisfail may be 
Still a nation proud and free
Strike, and fear not! Victory 

Waits on every blow! 
Strike tbat we may never roam 
Exiles o'.er the sea's white foam: 
Strike together, and strike home

Vengeance on the foe I 
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Maire Donn Astor. 
AIR-" Molly Ban Astor." 

IN valleys lone I plucked the flowers. 
And wove them in her hair, 

And never in the greenwood bowers, 
Looked forest queen as fair. 

She gave one silent glance at me, 
With lovelight flowing o'er-

Oh! well that love 's returned to thee~ 
My Maire Donn Astor . . , 

The sloethorn woos the poplar brown, 
Where shines the sUlllit hill-

Its blossoms waft an odour down 
O'er meadow·slope, and rill. 

Her hand is as that blossom white, 
As pure her bosom's core; 

My well of joy- my life's delight, 
My Maire Donu Astor. 

I've strung my harp to many a lay, 
With soothing magic sound

I've snng to lords and ladyes gay, 
Throughout old Ireland's ground: 

But now I find the tones are vain, 
The ancient songs to pour: 

Thy name alone that fills the strain, 
My Maire Donn Astor. 

The Welcome to Hugh Roe 
O'Donnell. 

OH ! welcome back! oh ! welcome back unto 
our hearts once more,-

Hearts joyless, since a captive ta'en, you 
passed from Ulster's shore; 

Oh I welcome back! list to the shouts fierce 
bursting from the, clan, 

Who !tail t!tefr-ery-hearted boy, now risen to a 
man! 

Oh I sorely have we waited thro' the long, 
slow· footed years. 

Still mingling groans and cnrses with the 
burning, blinding tears, 

Still pining for the avenging march; but 
now, O'ponnell Roe, 

Your bonds are broke, the time has come fo.r 
vengeance on the foe. 

For vengeance on the foe who played the 
serpent's tr~acherous part,-

Whose chains pressed down the heavings of 
our chieftain's bounding heart,-

Who kept that spirit lone and dead, which 
panted for the hills, 

The clansman's shout, the Cl'each's son" the 
crooning of the rills. '. ," 

The foe whose bloody hand was laid upon 
MacMahon's head, 

Who spareth not the living, who disturbeth 
ev'n the dead, 

"Brown-haired 11"17, my tre ... »re. ' 
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Whose foot blast s all it t reads upon, whose 
cursed flag is dyed 

With blood of aged helplessness :md boyhood 
in its pride. 

And wc have marked his hellish path, and 
treasu red np our hate, 

P ile U pOll pile, wc fed the flame, yet still 
resolved to wait-

Resolvccl to wait our Hugh's return, for well, 
oh! well we knew 

His soul wo uld thirst to grasp a blade, a 
warrior's work ~to do. 

We saw thee in thy dungeon-keep conn·t up 
the weary hours, 

W hile paled thy cheek within the shade of 
those sepulchral towers ; 

We felt the buruiug of thy soul, as day 
succeeded day , 

For green Tirconnell's mount..in glens, away, 
so far away. 

But NOW, thou 'rt here, as free from t hrall as 
the eagle in the sky, . 

And we are hcre with hand and blade to 
avenge thy wrongs or die ; 

Thy wrongs, 0 Hugh ! thy country's wrongs , 
are they remembered now? . 

We need not ask-the answer rests upon thy 
clouded brow? 

Wilt thou forgive the wily knaves who 
caught thee in the snare ? 

Who guarded thee as hunters watch the war 
wolf in his lair? 

What stiffened up the swiftest limbs that 
e\'er chased the roe? 

Why are those arms so weakly now, that 
dealt so atr g a blow? 

(Jompa,s;on ! merc!! ! will they beam upon 
thy haughty face? 

Aye, wLcll thy steel has pierced the last of 
all the 8a"on mce-

When brcthren slain with sword aud axe 
return to eu,t't h again, 

When brave MacMahoo leads his clan thro' 
Uriel's mouutain glen. 

Oh, darl ing, idol of our hearts! t he hour has 
dawned at last, 

<}'Neill holds forth the kindly hand, t he 
ancient feud is past; 

Come, let us crown thee chief upon thy weak. 
souled father's throne, 

Then on for Freedom and for Faith, 'l'irc~n
nell and Tireoghair. 

There's joy to-night o'er Ulster wide, from 
Glynn to Dunagall 

And mcrrily wild laughter shakes Dungan
non's princely hall, 

In. ruountaiu hut and castle-keep bright 
usquebagh doth flow, 

To toast t hy health , and welcome back our 
own O'Donnell Roe I 

The Outcast One. 
M IRTH was in that distant city on a mellow 

summer even, 
Sounds of laughter and of music float along 

the t\viligh t air, 
Down the frag rant moonlight streameth from 

the aZure cheeks of heaven, 
And t he stars in stillness glitter with • 

light divinely fair. . 

Laughter on t he crowded footway, where the 
slaves of fashion wander-

Laughter in the shaded gardens and the 
tall-browed palace ha11 -

Laughter-ha! what spectral figllre crouches 
in the shadows yonder? 

W hat's that objec~, fair~st lady, leaning 
'gainst thy trellised wall ? 

There's a cold sneer on her lip, and her 
jewelled brow is arching 

With the scorn of a spirIt t hat mocks at 
human woe, 

And her eyes gaze on unheeding at t he 
myriads thickly marching : 

Ay, that wretched outcast beggar-what 
of her has she to know? 

She is flesh and blood-what say you! 
Thou hast riches, rank, a,ud splerrn~, 

Servants bowing to thy bidding, proud 
ones kneeling at thy feet: 

Soft t hat mautle on thy shoulders, and thy 
cushioned seat is tender; 

Then what care you for a sister lying 
star ving in thc street? 

Ten, eleven-how the hours p.\ss away-like 
flashes flying, 

Where the devil holds t he doorway, holds 
the password, and the k~y ! 

Ten, eleven !- ah! how slowly to that gent le 
maiden dying! 

None to fling the dew of pity 00 her frenzied 
agony. 

Twelve! A tramp upon tho sidc -pll.th-"OJr. 
away! no place for sleepill>(-

Off, away I" the watchman crieth in the 
calmness of the ni"ht ; • 

And she totters slowfy, weakly. wit h her 
eyelids scorched with weepillg, 

And a brow of whiter marble never faced 
the broad moonlight ! 

I have seen that brow of marble in a glow of 
health and beauty, 

'Where the Shannon ripples softly by the 
towers of At hloue, 

Where the tan hills nurse the st ream lets 
with a mother's love and tluty , 

As they wander ever plashing over beds of . 
amber stone. 

And those eyes, now red and Arning, then 
were kindly, soft, and lovin'" ; 

And those brown locks danced as freely .. 
the hreeze that shook them free l 
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And those feet tripped o'er t~e heather 
swiftly as the young hare rovmg ; 

And those pale lips were the reddest from 
that river to the sea. 

But a cloud spread o'er the landscape, and a 
hearth in desolation 

Echoed back the farewell parting of its last, 
last tenant goue : 

She was parted from the lone graves of her 
kindred and her nation-

Like a waif she drifted onward, in a 
stranger land, alone. 

• 
Tell no tales, oh, dismal river! do not whisper 

out that story: 
Oh! that story! that dark story I hush it 

in thy deepest wave, 
Or the mother that once nursed her, and the 

father old and hoary, 
Would arise to curse thy waters from the 

low depths of the gr~ve. 

Still the palace hall is laden with its freight 
of gold and pearl, 

Still the jewelled lady gazeth with a 
haughty look of pride; 

While the broken-hearted outcast, that weak, 
starTing Irish girl, 

Floats away unto the ocean on the river's 
moonlit tide. 

Carroll Ba wn. 
1798. 

'TwAS in the town of Wexford 
They sentenced him to die; 

'Twas in the town of Wexford 
They built the gallows high; 

And there one summer morning, 
When beamed the gentle dawn, 

Upon that cursed gibbet 
They hung my Oarroll Bawn. 

Oh ! he was true and loyal, 
Oh! he was proud and fair, 

And only nineteen summers 
Shone on his golden hair; 

And when his gallant brothers 
Had grasped the pike in hand, 

\Vhere the green flag streamed the fairest, 
He stood for native land_ 

I saw him cross the heather, 
With his bold companie, 

And from the rising hill-side 
He waved his hand to me ; 

Then on my wild heart settled, 
A load of woe and pain. 

Mo bltron! its throbbin O's told me, 
\Ve'd never meet agai~ . 

They fought the Saxon foemen, 
By Slaney's glancing wa.ve ; 

But brutal strength o'l!I'pOwered 
The gallant and the brave; 

And in the fight which followed. 
That day of misery, 

Sore wounded he was taken, 
My Carroll Bawn Machree. 

Oh, fareer gai,,'! that ever 
I saw the dreadful sight, 

His locks all damply hanging; 
His cheeks so deadly white; 

What wonder if my ringlets 
Were changed from dark t o grey

Or if the blessed hand of God 
Had ta'en my life away, 

'Twas in the town of Wexford 
They sentenced him to die ; 

'Twas in the town of \Vexford 
They built the gallows high; 

With form erect and manly, 
And look of scornful pI'ide, 

For Ireland's faith and freedom 
My true love nobly died. 

The meadow path is lonely, 
The hearth is cold and dim, 

And the silent churchyard blossom 
Blooms softly over him; 

And my heart is ever yearning 
For the calm resi coming on, 

When its weary pulse lies sleeping 
Beside my Oarroll Bawn. 

By the Sea. 
THE soft winds sing across the sea, 

While here I sit, allloue and cold, 
Rapt in the rays of memory 

1'hat Bash from golden days of old ; 
For oh! the ocean's murmuring tune 

Speaks to my bosom of a time 
When life was as a harvest moon, 

Or warbling of a sylvan rhyme_ 

An old grey house upon the beach, 
A gentle fa;)e that blessed its door 

(Whose eyes, like saint's from sculptured 
uiche, 

Look into mine for evennore), 
Full voices 'mid the garden flowers, 

To soothe and sanctify the day
These once were mine, but frozen hours 

Have stolen them all to depths away. 

One after one they flided past, 
Borne on the stream that mocks at time,

On dusty, thorny pathways cast,. 
'Mid poisoned cares I li ved my prime; 

But still the breath of cady buds 
Remained to scent the cross I bore, 

To give me strength to breast the Booilil 
That break on life's cnclonded shore. 

Snow, chilly snow, fell on my way, 
And cast sharp icy thrills around 
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But p;entle voices, day by day, 
W'ith hopeful tones my faint heart found. 

Soft stars looked through the dark-browed 
skies, 

And poured a pulsing light on me-
1 felt t hey were the rad iant eyes 

That lit my youth beside the sea. 

Back, Memory! close thy faded leaves, 
And let me ope the page to come; 

'Tis not with thee my soul now grieves ; 
I pine for rest .! I t hirst for home! 

I want to see beloved forms, 
I want to clasp 80ft hands again, 

To hear no more the roaring storms, 
To feel no more the aching pain. 

Frances . . 
AIR-" The Ooulin." 

OH! it is not the ringlets that stream from 
her brow, 

Nor the neck and soft hand which outrival 
the snow, 

Nor the lips like the fruit of the tall apple
tree, 

That make my sweet }<'rances so dear unto 
me. 

Oh! it is not the music that flows from her 
mouth, 

W hen she sings the soft lays of her own 
nat ive South, 

Nor the flash fl:pm her eyes like the moon on 
Glenree, 

That make my sweet Frances so dear unto 
me. 

But a grace and a charm that are lovelier 
still-

'Tis the soul shining pure as the snow on the 
hill 

'Tis the~ heart beating true as the waves on 
the sea, 

That make my sweet Frances 80 dear unto 
me_ 

She is proud as the eagle on Mangerton's 
crest, 

Yet gentle as dove brooding o'er her young 
nest , 

With a p.ulse thr~bbing high for the cause of 
the free--

And this makes my Frances so dear unto 
me. 

How oft have we rambled the dear mountain 
path , 

And plucked the white blossoms beside the. 
old rath, 

And r plaited a wreath for my cushla ma
clvree, 

And whispered that she was the dea.rest to 
me. 

Then I told her the tales of the graud day. 
of old, 

Of the ladies so bright, and the chieftains so 
bold, 

Till she sighed for the fall of the gallant and 
free-

And this made her dearer, far dearer to me. 

Oh ! years may go by with their sunshine and 
rain ' 

With the light clouds of j oy, and the dark 
ones of pain, 

But true, as my heart pulse, where'er I may 
be, 

My l!'rances astor will be dearest to me. 

Maire, my Girl. 
AIR-" Mairgread ni Ohealleadh." 

OVER the dim blue hills 
Strays a wild river, 

Over t he dim blue hills 
Rests my heart,ever. 

Dearer and brighter than 
J ewels and pearl, 

Dwells she in beauty there, 
Maire, my girl. 

Down upon Claris heath 
Shines the soft berry, 

On the brown harvest tree 
Droops the red cherry. 

Sweeter thy honey lips, 
Softer the cml 

Straying adown thy cheeks, 
Mail'e, my girl. 

''l'was Oll an April eve 
That I first met her; 

Many all eve shall pass 
Ere I forget her. 

Since my young heart has been 
Wrapped in a whirl, 

Thinking arid dreaming of 
Maire, my gi~'l. 

She is too kind and fond 
Ever to grieve me, 

She has too pure a heart 
E 'er to deceive me. • 

Were I Tyrconnell's chief 
Or Desmolld's earl, 

Life would be dark, wanting 
Maire, my girl. 

Over the dim blue hills 
Strays a wild river, 

Over the dim blue hills 
Rests my heart ever; 

Dearer and brighter than 
Jewels or pearl, 

Dwells she in beauty there, 
Maire, my girl I 
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UPLiFTING OF THE BANNER 
SONG 

The Uplifting of the Banner.* 
WHAT cry has roused the eagle, and scared 

the crouching deer, 
And brightened the fields of harvest with the 

falchion and the spear? 
What shout has called the clansmen from the 

foray and the ~ame, ' • 
And crested the Wild Northern hills with a 

thousand towers of flame? 
Ha! well may England's vassa.ls start" and 

grasp the shield and steel-
'Tis the shout that welcomes to the war the 

Red-hand of O'Neill. 

It floats again, that conquering flag! upon 
the summer wind, 

And the belted forayers of the North are 
mustering dark behind; 

The sunshine lights its snowy field, the winds 
its flight unfold, 

Aud the hills afar awake to see their prince's 
flag unrolled; 

Oh! soon the waves of crashing war around 
its staff must reel-

For dear to deeds of battle hour is the Red
hand of O'N eill ! 

Look forth, look forth, Dungannon! saw ye 
ever such a sight? 

Here are true hearts and manly swords, for 
Erin vowed to fight-

From deer-trod hill and pasture land, where 
the flocks are winding slow, 

From the blue hills of Tyrowen-from the 
lake-land of the Roe-

With flashing eye, and freeman's tread, strong 
hands, and hearts of steel, 

Like foam-plumed waves, come one and all at 
the war-cry of O'N eil!. 

Ha! ha! with deep designing soul, how long 
the chieftaLllav, 

Amid his blue-peaked fastnesses, still wait
ing for this day! 

For gilded smiles, and traitor wiles, and the 
foeman's serpent art, 

Had severed with a sea of blood each true 
and manly heart. 
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And sundered hearts and native feuds h. 
strove in vain to heal, 

But now, united Ulster strikes for freedom 
with O'Neil!. 

We have talked of peace, and watched in 
vain, till our homes are dull and cold, 

We have waited till our fields are bare, and. 
tenantless the fold; 

We have hoped till strength forsakes the 
arm and the soul forgets its faith, 

And our swords have pierced our brethren's 
hearts, or rusted in the sheath; 

But away with feuds and servile fears at 
that mighty war-cry's peal! 

Rise, while ye yet have strength, and strike 
for freedom with O'Neill! 

Better to die with blade in hand, and the 
pibroch in our ears, 

Than rot without one gallant blow, to 'venge 
the wrongs of years; 

Better a short and gallant life, thau years of 
servile woe; 

Better a stroke for the old dear laud, than 
slavery's durance slow; 

Better to hear your tyrant's shriek, tha\l the 
groans of tue brave and leal-

Up; there is right yet for the \Honged with 
the Red·hand of O'Neill. 

No blenching now, no quailing now-our 
banner floats above; . 

And our hands are strong, and our hearts are 
true, in our bleeding country's love: 

'Tis the holy soil of our sires we guard, and. 
by heaven, we'll guard it well, 

Each hill shall be a rallying post, and a l)aS8 
of blood each dell,-

Ha! honest and bright, and true to the hand, 
is the freedom-carting steel, 

And there's knightly death or manly life in 
battle with O'Neill. 

"The Rebel Myles O'Hea;" 
OR, EIGHTY YEARS AGO_ 

By CHARLES KrCKHAM. 

HIs locks are whitened with the snows of nigh 
a hundred years, 

And now with cheery heart a.nd step the 
journey's end he nears. 



He feared his God, and bravely played the 
part he had to play, 

For lack of courage did ne'er stain the soul of 
Myles O'Hea. 

A young man 'lighted from his steed, and by 
th(lt old man stood. 

"Good friend," he (lsked, "what see you in 
yon castle by the wood! 

I've marked the proud glare of your eye and 
of your cheek the glow. " 

" My he"rt," the old m"n said, "went b"ck 
to eighty years ago! " 

.. I w" . a beardless stripling then, bnt proud 
a" "l1y lord: 

And well I might-in my right hand I grasped 
a freeman's sword; 

And, though an humble peasant's son, proud 
squires aud even peers, 

VVould greet me as a comrade-we were the 
volunteers! 

" That castle was our colonel's. On yonder 
grassy gl"de, 

At beat of drum our regiment oft mustered 
for parade, 

And from that castle's parapets- scarfs waved 
and bright eyes shone 

When our bugles woke the echoes with the 
march of ' Garryowen.' 

" Oh! then 'twas never thought a shame or 
crime to love the land, 

For freedom was the watchword, nerving 
every heart and hand; 

And Gl'attan, Flood, and Charlemont were 
blessed by high and low 

When our army won the Parliament of eighty 
years ago." 

.. Ancl what of him, your colonel!" " He, 
good old colonel, died 

While t he nation's heart was pulsing with 
the full and flowing tide 

Of liberty and plenteousness that coursed 
through every vein. 

How soon it ebbed, that surging tide! Will 
it ever flow again? n 

c, W ho owned the castle after him!" "His 
son-my friend and fOe. 

You see yon rock2 r.mong the gorse in the 
valley down. helow. 

~Te leapcd ",mong them from the rocks, and 
th~ough their ranks we bore; 

I he.'l.ded the united men, he led my yeoman 
corps. 

"They reeled before our reddened pikes; his 
blood had dyed my blade, 

Bu t I spared him for his father's sake; and 
well the debt he paid! 

For now, when right was trampled down, 
'scaped I the tyrant's ban? 

The yeoman captain's castle, sir, contained an 
outlawed mall 1 
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"Yes, England was his glory-the mistresa 
of the sea, 

'WiIliam,' '\Vellington,' and ' Wooden 
Walls,' his toasts would ever be. 

I'd pledge ' Green Erin and her Cause,' and 
then he'd laugh and say 

That he knew one honest traitor-the 'rebel' 
Myles O'H ea. 

"In after years he tbreatened h",d to pull our 
roof -trees down 

If we failed to vote at his command. Some 
quailed before his frown. 

Then I seized the old green banner and I 
shouted' Altars free! ' 

The gallant Forties to a man, left him to 
follow me ! 

"Well, God be with him. He was forced 
from home and lands to part, 

But to think 'twas Englaud robbed him, it 
was that that broke his heart, 

'Old friend,' he said, and grasped my hand, 
'I'm lQyal to my queen, 

But would snch a law, at such a time, be 
made in College Green? ' 

"And while the tears rolled down his cheeks, 
his grandson, a brave youth, 

Clung to that tree beside the book (good sir, 
I tell you truth) · . 

And sobbing, kissed it like a child, nor tears 
could I restrain. " 

The young man tnrned and hid his face in Ilia 
hunter's flowing mane. 

"And Myles O'Hea," he spake at length. 
"have tropic suns and time 

So changed the boy who weeping clung to 
yon old spreading lime? 

I was that boy. My father's home and lands 
are mine again: 

But for every pound he paid for them I paid 
the Scotchman ten. " 

High wassail in the c"stle halls. The wealthy 
bride is there, 

And gentlemen and tenantry, proud dames 
and maidens fair, 

And there - like Irish bard of old-beside the 
bridegroom gay 

A white·haired peasant calmly sits ; 'tie poor 
old Myles O'Hea. 

With swimming eyes the bridegroom grasps 
that noble rustic's hand, 

While round the board, with brimming cups, 
the wassaillers all stand, 

And louder swelled the harper's strains and 
wilder rose the cheers , 

When he pledged" Your comrades long ago
the Irish volunteers." 

"Now, God be praised," quoth Myles O'Hea, 
" they foully lie who 8"y 

That poor old Ireland's glory's gone, for ever 
passed away. 

But gentlemen, what say you? Were not 
this " braver show 

If sword hilts clanked against the board 
eighty years ago 1 " 



Erin's Flag. 
UNROLL Erin's flag! fling its folds to the 

breeze! 
Let it float o'er the land, let it flash o'er the 

seas! 
Lift it out of the dust-let it wave as of yore, 
When its chiefs with their clans stood around 

it and swore 
That never! no! never! ' while God gave 

them life, 
And they had an arm and a sword for the 

strife, 
That never! no! never! that banner should 

yield • 
As long as the heart of a Celt was its shield; 
While the hand of a Celt harl a weapon to 

wield, 
And his last drop of blood was unshed on the 

field. 

Lift it up! wave it high! 'tis as bright as of 
old! • 

Not a stain on its green, not a blot on its 
gold, 

Tho' the woes and the wrongs of three 
hundred long years 

Have drenched Erin's Sunburst with blood 
and with tears! 

Though the clouds of oppression enshroud it 
in gloom, 

And around it the thunders of Tyranny 
boom. 

Look aloft! look aloft! lo! the clouds drifting 
by, 

There's a gleam through the gloom, there's a 
light in the sky, 

'Tie the sunburst resplendent-far, flashing 
on high! 

Erin's dark night is waning, her day dawn is 
nigh! 

Lift it up! lift it up I the old Banner of 
Green! 

The blood of its sons has but brightened its 
sheen; 

What though the tyrant has trampled it 
down, 

Are its folds not emblazoned with deeds of 
renown ? 

What though for ages it droops in the dust, 
Shall it droop thus forever? No! no! God is 

just! 
'rake it up! take it up! from the tyrant's 

foul tread, 
Let him tear the Green Flag-we will snatch 

its last shred, 
And beneath it we'll bleed as our forefathers 

bled, 
And we'll vow by the dust in the graves of 

oUr dead, 
And we'll swear by the blood which the 

Briton has shed. 

And we'll vow by the wrecks which through 
Erin he spread, 

And we'll swear by the thousands who, 
famished, unfed, 
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Died down in the ditches, wild-howling for 
bread, 

And we'll vow by our heroes, whose spirits 
have fled, 

And we'll swear by the bones in each coffin
Iless bed, 

That we'll battle the Briton through danger 
and dread; 

That we'll cling to the cause which we glory 
to wed, 

'Till the gleam of our steel and the shock of 
our lead 

Shall prove to our foe that we meant wh~; 
we said-

That we'll lift up the green, and we'll tea.r 
down the red! 

Lift up the Green Flag! oh! it wants to go 
home, 

Full long has its lot been to wander and 
roam, 

It has followed the fate of its sons o'er the 
world, 

But its folds, like their hopes, are not faded 
nor furled; 

Like a weary-winged bird to the East and 
the West, 

It has flitted and fled-but it never shall 
rest, 

Tin, pluming its pinions, it sweeps o'er the 
main, 

And speeds to the shores of its old home 
again, 

Where its fetterless folds o'er each mountain 
and plain 

Shall wave with a. glory that never shall 
wane. 

Take it up! take it up! bear it back from 
~ar! 

That Banner must blaze 'mid the lightnings af 
war' 

Lay you; hands on its folds, lift your gaze t() 
the sky, 

And swear that you'll bear it triumphant or 
die. 

And shout to the clans scattered far o'er the 
earth 

To join in the march to the land of their 
birth; 

And wherever the Exiles, 'neath heaven's 
broad dome, 

Have been fated to Bufrer, to sorrow and 
roam, 

They'll bound 011 the sea, and away o'er the 
foam, 

They'll sail to the music of "Home, Sweet 
Home!" 

The Reaper of Glanree. 
WE sat aroux,d the fireside-'twas in the 

Christmas time-
And lightly passed the hours away wiih 

story, song, and rhyme; 
But of the wild old legends blind Fergus told 

to me 
None set my young heart bounding like the 

Reaper of Glanree. 



.. 'Tie sixty·four long summers since the days 
of '98-

Black days of de"olation, of murder, and of 
hate- _ 

The truest nnd the bravest, then, in all the 
counterie, 

Was dashing Gerald Murtagh, the Reaper of 
Glanree. 

.. As brown as autumn chestnuts his ranting, 
rO"ing eye, 

His fonn a mountain ash tree, so towering, 
strong, and high; 

An arm of tempered iron, a voice of jovial 
glee, 

And a soul as clear as diamond, had the 
Reaper of Glanree . 

.. Bright morning on the moorland and hill· 
side soft and green, 

But at his daily labour young Gerald is not 
seen; 

His book lies on the hurdle, 'just where it 
ought to be, 

\Vhen pikes cut down the harvest,' said the 
Reaper of Glaoree. 

.. 'Your mother weeps all lonely, your father's 
grey with grief, 

And Cathaleen O'Reilly is gone past all 
relief.' 

, Oh ! go and bring them kindly this message 
now from me-

My country is my true love,' said the Reaper 
of Glanree. 

., The yeomen mustered strongly, a lawless, 
bloody crew; 

His pikemen, stout and gallant, bold Gerald 
mustered too; 

In on the foemen's vanguard they charged 
with fearless glee~ 

'Old Fainll an lea for ever !' cried the Reaper 
of Glanree. 

"The Saxon bay'nets beaten, they tried the 
yellow gold, 

And Gerald and his sweetheart were treacher· 
ously sold; 

Full hotly did they chase him through Meath 
and Annalee, 

But a match for spy and soldier was the 
Reaper of Glanree . 

"Cold in the clay they're lying, my parents, 
@ide by side, 

.And Cathaleen O'Reilly a mongrel traitor's 
bride; 

But still, oh! still, my country! I pledge 
my troth to thee, 

T ou never will deceive me,' said the Reaper 
of Glanree. 

.. The stars were sweetly shining on Long
ford's ancient town; 

1'he sentry's eyes were seeking the Camlen 
waters brown-

A tap upon hiS shoulder-' What do you 
'Tant of me l' 

'Och! nothing but a lodging; I'm the 
Reaper of Glanree. ' 

.. Right safely did they lodge him until the 
coming day, 

And stern and short the sentence-' Death! 
death without delay.' 

With foot upon the gallows, eyes tlashing 
fearlessly, 

And a cheer for faith and country, died the 
Reaper of Glanree." 

And thus blind Fergus chanted, &t holy 
Christmas time, 

His brave and noble story, in rougb, un
tutored rhyme; 

An d oft I cried, "Dear Erin! this heart now 
vows to thee 

A love as pure and faithful as the Reaper'. 
of G lanree." 

Goldsmith. 
By THE LOIRE.· 

THB calm air rested on the grass, 
Brown·hued by summer's fading sun, 
And far above the vapours dun 

Were clustering in a fleecy mass. 

From trellised doors low drooped the vine, 
And sounds of soft Provenc;al song 
Rose from the happy peasant throng 

A.quaffing draughts of fragrant wine. 

Far sunward, like a band of gold , 
The broad Loire gleamed bright and fair, 
As when, with stout spears bristling, there 

The Norman RoG. his flag unrolled. 

A silence holds the merry crowd, 
As upward, from the dusty way, 
A t raveller cometh-strange to say, 

A traveller poor, yet stepping proud . 

His face has not the Gallic Ime, 
Around his lips there pla'ys a smile 
Like one whose breast is free from guile, 

To God and natl1l'e firm and true. 

" H ere, here is peace, yet not for me, • 
Let me enjoy it while I may, 
I yearn for other scenes away 

In my own land across the sea." 

The wanderer sit s before the door 
Amid that eager, wondering band, 
The wine cup in his clasped hand, 

Before him spread the household sbore. 

He thinks how long he pined and pined 
The world and all its shades to see, 
Its "Citizen" alone to be- . 

And here is what his heart divined . 

Yet there is something wanting still
The mother's love, the father's prayer, 
The freshness of his native air, 

The ancient home, the rath-crowned hill. 
* Suggested by &0 view of bis statuette ia fA :lIy 1I}t;.:: ( liT 

Ren.ding-Room. 



This is the void-but now the rays 
Of moonlight kiss the ripening fruit; 
He breathes into his soft-tun ell flute, 

And young eyes fill the while he plays.. 

The sad old tunes that soothe his breast 
Along the air in richness flow, 
Frei<Yhted with dreams of long ago, 

Dream~ full of pearls and silken rest-

A change! a change! the jovial strain
Old Ballymahon town appears; 
" Bob,"" Jack," Md all the wild compeers 

Of awkward, mad-brained" Noll" again! 

As Bwiftly round the dancers go, 
He thinks he rides on "Fiddleback," 
The careless poet's sorry hack, 

'Vith spirits in eongenial flow. 

Thus 'neath the smiling moon of France, 
He lau<Yhs and plays his melodies 
To tho~ghts and fancies such as these, 

That through his brain in madness dance. 

110 be it. Let the scoffer sneer
Goldsmith! thy life is understood 
By all, like thee, who love the good, 

'1'0 whom God's work is always dear. 

Thy follies! we can let them pass, 
And make the bright lights ever shine 
That sparkle from a soul divine 

AI clear and pure as crystal glass. 

fie traveller now, the preacher then
The poet-preacher filled with love, 
As gentle as the light above 

1]}at woos the rugged hearts of men. 

Here, in the " pot thy feet oft pressed, 
A Celtic minstrel tribute pays 
To all thy strange and generous ways, 

Thy faults, thy virtues, and the rest. 

Peace to thy clay! Let other men 
Chant forth thy fame in golden song; 
I stand and ask, among the throng, 

Where will thy like be found again! 

The Bird and the Ladye. 
A ,LITTLE bird sat on a bough 

Wlnle drearily ~he snow was falling; 
Its eye was nark, lts breast was red, 
And lowly drooped its crested head 

Before the wind so wildly calling. 
Full sad ~~ sung a mournful lay 

Down 1 that silent forest glen : 
" My merry mate is gone away; 

Oh! when will he retum a,gain ? 
My merry mate is gone awa.y ; 

When, when will he return again!" 

A ladye at her window leant, 
Her brown hair on her shoulders straying, 

She lo.oked across the misty hills, 
.Al;<.1 listened to the bursting rills 

Ih"," Jiercely laughed, like giants pla.ying; 
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And thus the snow-winn hore the lay 
Adown the lonely mountain glen: 

"My true love, he is goue away; 
Oh! when will he return a.gain? 

My true love, he is gone away; 
When, when will he return again?" 

The Spring light kissed Slieve Carn's brow, 
And bright the" silver dew" was falling; 

Right merrilie a little bird 
Down i' the lonely wood was heard 

Among the budding flowerets calling: 
"The cold, cold snow has fled away 

From hill-side green and forest glen, 
And Spring had brought the evenings gay, 

And brought my true mate back agam ; 
Oh! Spring has brought the mornings gay, 

And brought my true mate back again.'" 

And down beside the castle wall, 
Where Inny's wave was softly playing. 

A noble knight, with plume of green, 
And gentlest lad ye, might be seen . 

Across the daisied meadows straying. 
They sat beneath an ash-tree grey, 

And thus her voice flowed down the glen 
"The Spring has brought the flowerets gay, 

And brought my true love back again; 
Oh! Spring has brought the flowerets gay, 

And brought my true love home again." 

The Rising of the Moon. 
A.D. 1798. 

AIR-" The Wea1'ing of the Green." 

" OH! then tell me, Shawn O'Ferrall, 
Tell me why you hurry so?" 

" Hush, ma bouchal, hush and listen," 
And his cheeks were all a-glow. 

" I bear ordhers from the captain, 
Get you ready quick !tnd soon, 

For the p~es must be together 
At the risin' of the mooll." 

" Oh! then tell me, Sh~,wn O'Ferrall~ 
Where the gatherin' is to be?" 

" In the ould spot by the river, 
Right well known to you and me. 

One word more-for signal token 
Whistle up the marchin' tune, 

With your pike upon your shoulder, 
By the risin' of the moon." 

Out from many a mudwall cabin 
Eyes were watching thro' that night;" 

Many a manly chest was throbbing 
For the blessed warning light. 

Murmurs passed along the valleys 
Like the banshee's lonely croon, 

And a thousand blades were flashing 
At the risin' of the mOOD. ' 

There beside the SU,f<Ying river 
That dark mass 0 men was seen, 

Far above the shining wea.pons 
Hung their own beloved green. 



" Death to ev'ry foe and traitor! 
Forward! strike the marchin' t une, 

And hurrah, my boys, for freedom! 
'Tis the risin' of the moon." 

Well they fought for poor old Ireland, 
And full hittel' was their fate 

(Oh! what glorious pride and sorrow 
Fill t he name of Ninety.Eight). 

Yet, thank God, e'en still are beating 
Hearts in manhood's burning noon, 

Who woulu follow in their footsteps 
At the r isin' of the moon! 

Christmas Memories. 
OH ! those Christmas times, mavourneen m-e 

not like the times of old, ' 
\Yhell tbe light of love shone softly, and our 

pulses felt no cold ; 
When the laughter of nhe youn" hearts 

round the hearth rang merrily ;~ 
Now the laughter and the young hearts all 

are gOlW, asthore, maehree ! 

Iliethinks ] see our darling Kate her blue 
eyes jjxed on mine, ' 

And ,lark -hail'erl Patrick restinCf soft his little 
hand in mine; 0 

Methinks I hear brave Owen's voice and 
Brian's free and gay, ' 

With soft cheeked Eily's mingling in the 
holy Christmas lay. 

Dreams! drcams! to-night the ancient hearth 
no kindly look doth wear, 

There is snow upon the threshold stone and 
chillness everywhere. 

No swell of rushing voices pours the holy 
Christmas lay, 

The young hearts, and the merry hearts, 
mavourneen, where are they! 

Ah, blue-eyed Kate and. Patrick Dhu, long, 
long have found theIr rest, 

Where Shruel's silent churchyard looks across 
the Inny's breast; 

And, Eily, thy young heart lies cold and 
pul"eless 'neath the sea 

Full many and many a Ohristmas-tide, alanna 
bawn machree. 

And by Pot6mac's blood-tinged wave brave 
Owen nobly fell. 

My gallant boy! they say he fought right 
. gloriously .and well ; 

And Brian's voice is hushed in death where 
bluc Australian streams ' 

Fill with their youthful melodies the exile's 
glowing dreams. 

Asthore, asthore, beside the light our faces 
shine alone; 

But they are clustered with tte stars before 
the eternal th rone . 

W ith St. Patrick and St. Brigid and the 
angels robed 'in white 

They sing the old remembered strains, their 
Christmas hymn, to-night. 
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Old love! old love! His will be bless'd that 
left e'en vou to me 

To keep my· heart from bursting wit h the 
wild, wild memory. 

That soothing glance, mavourneen speaks of 
Christmas times to come, ' 

When the scattered hearts shall meet for aye 
in God's eternal home. 

Autumn Sonnets. 
I. -THE HARVEST MOON. 

AMID a sea of radiance, glorious Moon! 
Thou wand'rest onward, dreamless change 

less still- ' 
Oh! let my spirit now with thec commune 

And of thy l'aptured splendour quafl' its 
fill, 

,Till mingles with t~y silence every ill, 
TIll_ cat'e forgets its mJ'ssioned task, and dies, 
Ana weary, wasting sorrow swiftly fl ies 

Adown the current of oblivion's rill. 
Oh! let the tiood of light which crowns th 

now, 
Upon my sinking soul pour down a dew 
1'0 smooth the hollow wrinkles on m 

brow, 
Anu make life's dusty garment fresh an 

new: 
'rhus born again in bOy~lOOd's bursting noo 
My soul will walk WIth thee, 0 glorio 

Moon! 

H.-REAPING. 

Reap on, ye stricken hearts-weak hand 
reap on, 

The glowing sheaf beneath your strok 
must lie, 

Albeit the blood within your veins ru 
dry, 

Albeit the hue that lit your cheek is gone : 
What recks the stranger of your burnin 

toil? 
\¥hat cares he if your sweat bedew t h 

soil? 
Your lives are his-his labour must be don 
Oh! lift not to the sky your faces pale! 

Poor slaves ! ye; would not hold wha 
heaven gave; 

Ye trembled at the rising of the gale-
Ye feared to stand before the surgin 

wave-
Ye feared to claim your own: reap on, rea 

on! 
God, iu good t ime, stout hearts and han 

will send, 
Who'll sow, and reap, and hold His tl'easur 

to the end. 

The Change. 
I SAW her in her coun.try home, 

Near brown Sheve Bflll 
With brow as white as ocean foa.m, 

Face like the dawn, 



And lips that ri valled in their hue 
The berry 011 the heathy moor, 

And eyes like shining drops ,of dew, 
And heart as pure. 

I saw her in her city home, 
Sad, worn, and wan; 

And then I asked, "why did she roam 
From far Slieve Ban? " 

Ah! paler grew her sunken cheek, 
And darker shadows dimmed her brow, 

As she essayed the words to speak, 
"I'm homeless now." 

" The tyrant's minions fiercely came 
Unto our cot, 

And soon the rafters' lurid flame 
Illumined the spot. 

My father died- my friends were fled, 
Poor exiles, o'er the frothing sea

And I came here to toil for bread 
In misery. 

" Still toiling on in scathing woe 
From day to day; 

Within my breast no hopeful glow 
To light my way; 

Unknown I walk among the crowd, 
Without a smile, without a word, 

To cheer a spirit downward bowed, 
Long pierced and gored. 

" Oh! if I could but see once more 
Slieve Ban's dark crest, 

Or hear the waves at evening roar 
On Shannon's breast, 

The healthful flush might fill my cheek, 
And chase the aching from my brow. 

lIfoVTone! movrone! why do I speak T
I'm homeless now." 

The Horseman of Dunrone. 
A NINE'rY'EIGHT BALLAD. 

PART I. 
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"RISE up! rise up! O'Brennan Roe, as qnickly 
as you may, 

Or else you lie in fetters bound before the 
break of day; 

Rise up! rise up! the red coats now are 
marching from Athy, 

And the captain of the bloody horde has 
sworn that you must die." 

lIe leaped unto the window, but the warning 
voice Vias gone; 

His hand upon his carbine laid, his garments 
hurried on, 

He kissed his sleeping brother's brow, and 
hastened ou t with speed, 

And soon was riding o'er the plain upon his 
gallant steed. 

The moonlight fell in golden streams across 
the waving heath, 

And brightly looked each little star upon the 
earth beneath; 

No sound was on the night· wind, save the 
Barrow's lonely fall, 

And the whistling of the plover mingled with 
the grouse's call. 

"On, on, brave horse! your mission now is 
life or death to me ! 

To·night, to bid a long farewell, my true love 
I must see. 

To·morrow! then,ye Saxon dogs! come,seize 
me, if you dare I 

My faith! but ye shall rue the day ye marched 
into Kildare!" 

He rode away, he rode away, o'er grassy 
bawn and moor, 

And ne'er checked rein until he stood before 
his true love's door; 

A gentle tap and whisper, and the door was 
opened wide, 

And Brigid Bawn O'Heffernan was clinging 
to his side. 

Oh ! tremblin~ly she listened to the tidings 
he did tell, 

And on his brave and manly heart her tears 
in torrents fell ; 

He thought to soothe the he'tvy grief-bnt 
all his words were vain, 

"For he felt himself the shadow of a coming 
cloud of pain. 

.. They've tracked me now, acushla! they are 
thirsting for my life, 

But to·morrow 1 shall meet them breast to 
breast in deadly strife, 

And the eagle on the battlefield will pick a 
dainty fare, 

In the fat and pampered tyrants of the 
county of Kildare. 

"And won't yonr eyes flash brightly when 
our conq'ring bands are seen, 

With their weapons all a.shining, and old 
Erin's flag of green I 

Then hush! and dry those tears away-'tis 
time that we should part." 

He flung his arms around her, and he pressed 
her to his heart. 

Her hair in wild disorder lay in tresses o~ 
his cheek, 

And neitjler in those moments sad the parting 
words could speak ;-

But the silent clasp was broken by a wild 
and shrilly neigh, 

And wildly was it answered but a meadow's 
length away. • 

There is a tramping and a clanking-'tis the 
march of the dragoon-

And a score of helmets gleaming in the full 
blaze of the moon; 

" They're herel they're here! quick, darling, 
q nick! you're lost, if you are seen!" 

A leap into the saddle, and he sweeps acros. 
the green. 



He rode away, he dashed away, by grassy 
bawn and moor, 

But the bright moou led the foemen on as 
swiftly and as sure; 

Yet, though deadly was his peril,still there 
lay upon his mind 

A heavier load of sorrow for his true love left 
behind. 

He rode away, he rode away, and gallantly 
his steed 

Showed the mettle which is ever found the 
true man's friend at need; 

O'er field and ditch and road and stream, o'er 
bog and sluggish fen, 

Till he gained the guarded trysting of the 
brave United Men. 

What a shout of manly greeting met the 
weary rider there, 

As he leaped into the centre of the heroes of 
Kildare! 

"The chase was hot to.night, my boys-the 
quarry's still at bay ; 

But the bloodhounds on another track will 
curse the rising day." 

PART n. 

The morning sun was peeping softly through 
the dawning cloud, 

And its rays were flowing brightly on a dark 
and massy crowd-

It fell upon a forest of bright pikes in warlike 
sheen, 

That were glinting on the hill·top 'neath the 
flag of gold and green. 

And up the dewy heather bands of men were 
marching on, • 

All pouring like a thousand streams to where 
that banner shone; 

And riding here, and riding there, with 
hanging bridal rein, 

Frieze·coated horsemen guarded all the 
toghers * to the plain. 

/ 

Anon a group with laughter hoarse were 
sharpenin.!j their blades, 

And others tymg in their hats the flashing 
green cockades; 

But one among that multitude .tood silently 
alone: 

'Twas Patrick Roe O'Brennan, the young 
horseman of Dunrone. 

,. O'Brennan !"-'Twas his kinsman spoke
O'Hyan, stout and true-

"No time it is for thinking when there'S 
heavy work to do. 

~.rwas my voice that gave you warning of the 
wily Saxon foe, 

And now I bear you tidings it is well that 
you should know. 

"Last night I lay in ambush hid, and saw a 
sight that well 

Might raise the deepest envy of the demons 
down in hell.: 

• Roads. 

Boy! listen till your heart's blood boils and 
blazes with revenge-

You've a mother and a brother and a <weet
heart to avenge. 

" Your mother and your brother in the 
burning thatch were flun~, 

And by her glossy yellow ball' your lIrigid 
Og was hung; 

Your name was last upon her lips, when, 
through her' torn vest, 

The sword of cursed Captain Gore was 
sheathed in her breast. 

" God! have I not the same sight seen-the 
same red woes withstood-

When I found my hearthstone clotted with 
my murdered parent 's blood? 

When I found my wife and children swinging 
naked on a tree ?" - . 

But the listener's face was whiter than the 
snow upon the lea. 

And for a moment seemed he just as if the 
life were fled, 

And his eyes glared in their sockets with the 
cold stare of the dead; 

The bridle fell down from his grasp-he gave 
a heavy groan-

Then again his frame grew steady and aa ' 
silent as a stone. 

He Hung himself upon the sod, he looked up 
in the air-

A cross from out his bosom drew, now 
heaving broad and bare; 

A tear fell on the holy sign-his comrade'. 
hand he took-

"Sleeps she in holy earth?" he cried, with 
stern, unbending look. 

"Yes, yes-at dawning of the light I placeo;!. 
her in the grave, 

Beside the old brown abbey wall o'erlooking 
• Barrow's wave." 

"Thank God i-and now my murdered kin, 
my outraged, butchered love, 

I swear to have red blood for blood, by Hilo 
who reigns above. 

"I swear to hunt your murderers, by night 
and open day, 

Until their blood smokes in the air as thick 
as ocean spray." 

He kissed the cross, then backed his horse, 
his carbine slinging free: 

" For vengeance and old Ireland, true hearts J 
now follow me." 

On many a field that voice was heard-that 
carbine's ringing 80unc1-

And many a red coat fierce and tall his 6MR 

struck to the ground; 
The first to rush upon the foe, and ever last 

to fly, 
Well might the Saxons tremble when they 

heard his charging cry. 

• • • • • • 



A small and weary band of men, tIDconquered 
to the last, 

With t all pikes clutched in grim despair, 
across the borders passed: 

Brave hearts! through hosts of enemies 
they've cut their way alone, 

And foremost rides O'Brennan Roe, the 
horseman of Dunrone. 

All, all around the bayonets close-a grim, 
unbrokeu wall-

And feebler s till the heroes strike, as one by 
one they fall ; 

A single rider falls the last-yet, ere he 
ceased to breathe, 

His murdered love was well avenged on the 
corn slopes of Meath. 

Bouchaleen Dhoun. 
My true love he dwells on the ~ountains, 

Like a war-eagle fearless and free, 
By the side of the low-tuning fountains 

That wander through wide Annalee. 
His soul has more valour a.nd honour 

Than a king with a palace and crown, 
For the blood of the race of O'Connor 

Fills the veins of my Bouc!UJ.leen Dhoun. 

Soft cead millefailte I give him 
When he comes ev'ry Sunday to me, 

And what can I do but believe him 
As he whispers acusltla machree? 

For the look is so truthful and tender • 
Of his bright roving eyes of dark brown, 

That I'm sure e'en a lady in splendour 
Would be coaxed by my Bouchaleen Dhoun. 

Hy father has riches in plenty, 
And Sllitors for me in his eye; 

But oh! let ~y age come to twenty
If I don't gIve them all the good bye! 

For I sigh for a life on the mountains 
~ar away from the dust of the town, 

WIth the song of the soft-tuning fountains 
And the love of my Bouchaleen Dhoun. 

lJespair Not. 
THINK of the past-do not despair, 
Nor fill With useless sighs the air; 
But grasp the flag with steady will, 
And firm as rock upon a hill. 
R ead ye the lesson taught of old 
By those who now lie dark and cold 
'rhe gallant hearts who lost the cro';n 
Yet never bowed the spirit down. ' 

They saw the dawning pale and fade 
The deadly havoc tempest s made; , 
But lov_e shone pure, .and faith was bright, 
The .twIn-stars of theIr clouded night. 
Aga~n they, front the tyrant-mass, 
Agam they re strewed like tedded grass 
Yet conqu.erors, for they left behind ' 
The trophIes of a country's mind. 
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Despair not! blazon forth this scroll 
Upon the country's bannered roll : 
The righteous cause can never bend 
Until it conquers in the end. 
What thougb. the chieftains all are gone I 
A line of chiefs still cometh on 
To send the cry from sea to sea-
We must be free !-we mnst be freel 

The Poet. 
A MLDNIGHT GLANCE. 

THE grey haze floats across the moon, 
The white stars throngh the depths look 

down, 
While gently broods the soft night noon 

Over the ancient sea-fringed town. 
Another liaht is shining there 
So weird-like in the stilly air, 
As if to mock with· ghastly glare 

The gems that stud the Heavens' broad. 
crown. 

Ht*:Ihed is the busy, fev'rish din 
That filled the ear the whole day long,_ 

Hushed ia the trilling violin, 
The wandering singer's twilight song; . 

And by that light low bencleth one 
Who seemeth as if all were gone, 

And he a watcher in the gloom, 
The midnight sentry of the tomb, 

Or gaunt and pnlseless skeleton, 
To haunt that narrow, cheerless room. · 

But nineteen summers cast a hne 
Within those dreamillg eyes of hlue l' 
Yet settled woe has left a trace 
Upon the brow and flushing face. 
Loveless and friendless there he sitet· 

Amid his old and treasured books, 
As minute after minute flits, 
His manly forehead closer knits 

Above the pa~e with anxious looks, 
'l.'racing away WIth rapid thought 
The burning dreams his brain has wrought- · 
Dead, dead to all save that wild song 
That, like a broad stream, rolls along, 
Bearing away the leaves that were, 
Ere friendship left the sting of care, 
Ere love came on all starred with gold, 
To find him young, and leave him old. 

The song must come, though passion's well 
la dried to vapour at its source-. 

Although it cometh but to t ell 
How destiny can pave a course. 

So let him sing. The haunted noon 
Shall bear it calmly to the moon, 
Till spirits of the dead will glide 
In close communion to his side, 
And whisper in a soothing strain, 
Thou shalt not live and work in vain. 

The glaring lamp is quenched, and cool 
The moonlight sleeps upon his brow, 

He leans his head upon his hand, 
And thinks of that bright spirit land 
Whore God alone cloth teach and rule, 

Where they are resting happy now; 
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And, ere the pale stf1rs seek the sea, 
To bathe their cheeks in crested foam, 

His soul forgets the woe and dree 
A-dreaming of that far-off home_ 

Song of the Golden-headed 
Niamh. 

AN OSSIANIC L AY_ 

OH! come with me to Tirnan-og ; 
There fruit and blossoms bend each tree, 

Red sparkling wine l1nd honey flow, 
And beauty smiles from sea to sea. 

Your flowing locks will ne'er turn grey, 
No wrinkles on your forehead come, 

Nor burning pain nor grim decay, 
Across the threshold of your home_ 

So haste aWl1Y to Tirnl1n-og, 
My white steed waits in golden sheen; 

A diadem shl1U crown thy hrow, 
And I will be thy bridl11 queen. 

The feast is spread, within the hall 
Flash drinking cups with gold encrowned; 

The harp leans lightly 'gainst the wall 
To strike for thee the welcome sound. 

A hundred sword-blades for thy hand, 
A hundred of the swiftest steeds, 

A hundred hounds, a matchless band 
Where'er the hunted q uarry leads. 

So baste away to Tirnan-og, 
My white steed waits in golden sheen; 

A diadem shall crown thy brow, 
And I will be thy bridal queen. 

A hundred robes of precious silk, 
And gems from an enchanted mine, 

A hundred kine of sweetest milk, 
And armour of the brightest shine. 

And thou shalt wear that wond rous sword 
Of keenest edge, whose flash is death: 

The summer wind will hear thy word, 
And gently pour its tender breath. 

So haste away to Tirnan-og, 
My white steed waits in golden sheen; 

A diadem shall crown thy brow, 
And I will be thy bridal queen. 

Young virgins, sweetest in the song, 
And beauteous as the morning sun, 

Around thy noble steps will throng 
To make thy path a joyous one; 

And heroes, in the combat stern, 
In speed and boldness unsurpassed, 

Before whose prowess F ionn would learn 
To bow his haughty head at last. 

So haste away to 'f irnan·og, 
My white steed waits in golden sheen; 

A diadem shaU crown thy brow, 
And I will be thy bridal queen. 

o Oisin of the powerful hand! 
First in the chase, first in the war, 

Over our sweet and glorious land 
Thy gallant deeds were home afar. 

Loch Leine is deep, but deeper still 
In Niamh's soul thy inlage dwells; 

Then turn thee westward from this hill 
To where tbe sun-hued billow swells. 

Oh! haste away to Tirnan-og, 
My white steed waits in ~olden sheen; 

A diadem shall CrOwn thy brow, 
And I will be thy bridal queen. 

Parted. 
WE met when April clouds with softened 

bloom 
Were floatin O' o'er the orchard aml the hill : 

We parted wh~n spring visions sought the 
t omb, 

And summer voices murmured in each r ill. 

The cowslips glitt.ered on the pastUl'es fair, 
We wandered onward, but we saw them 

not· 
I t wined :Uy fingers throngh my darling'. 

hair, 
And in her eyes divined my future lot. 

We saw but one another, and the time 
Sailed on as leaves upon an open stream, 

Our hearts were pulsing in a gentle rhyme, 
Our faces lit with an ethereal gleam. 

The heather lapse stretched into fairyland, 
Far off where shone a low and lonely star I 

We joined the spirits of that radiant band, 
~or saw the tempest coming from afar, 

It bnrst! a flash - a rending of the skies
A blinding phantom on our vision crost . 

It passed! the light into the distance dies : 
I stood alone: my treasured love was lost. 

Lost! lost! and never more, oh! never more 
To stand beside me in the light of love, 

To whisper stories of that beauteou.s shore 
'Vith accents softer than the eoomg dove. 

Oh! never more; ; nd yet, while twilight falls, 
I sit alone in weariness and pain, 

A voice amid the fading vapour calls
I think I see that olden face again_ 

To Charles J. Kickham. 
THE winter moon shiues down on Slieve·na· 

mon, 
Crowning with light its misty crest of blue.; 

The Christmas snow from upland slopes IS 

gone; . 
The tranquil air weeps down a silvery 

dew. . 
Oh! why this grief by Anne~"s ~ow~ry si~e. 

And far across old Munster s lllU-gU·t plalll 
M.obhron ! mobhron! bold Tipperary's pride 

I s wearing now the Saxon 's felon chain
The chain our fathers strove to burst, 

strove in vain. 



1>1" thou a felon, theu, 0 child of song! 
Brave singer, true to Erin's grief of years ? 

Art thou a felon, while the hireling throng 
Of heartless traitors tr:\ce :\new their tears? 

o God! again we see the informer's brow, 
The fiendish sneer upon his branded face; 

Again the burning love and changeless vow, 
And stainless glory of the brave old race,

'l'he patriots, one by one, stand in their 
fathers' place. 

The ea"le on the cliff can proudly soar ; 
The ~aale in the cage, though spirit·bowed, 

Still bea~s the warlike front he ever bore, 
As changeless as when rushing through the 

cloud. 
Fetters are clasped upon the patriot's hand, 

But say what fetters hold they for the 
mind; 

Have they a chain within our darkened land 
f The Celtic love of liberty to bind, 

The legacy and trust our fathers left bebind? 

They chain the noble· minded, pure, and true; 
They place the minstrel in the murderer's 

cell, 
Where frame and soul that ouce in glory grew 

Must feel the tortures of a second hell. 
The bard who sang of Irish truth and love, 

An d feasted on his country's golden page, 
Whose heart is gentle as a woodland dove, 

Now bends before a brutal gaoler's rage; 
Because the ancient war of right he dared to 

wage. 

And shall we curse them in our bursting 
wrath? 

Look at that face, so sad, resigned and wan: 
That heart now dreams of childhood's flowery 

path, 
Of Anner's stream, and glorious Slieve-na 

mono 1IQ 
Charles, farewell! the bolts grate onllny ear: 

As Tasso suffered for his proud love's sake, 
A felon's chain for Ireland hoW you wear, 

Yet be of cheer,-let not your brave heart 
break,-

For yet this sleeping land in Freedom's light 
shall wake. 

A Vision of the Hearth. 
GHOSTLY through the chilly ether 

Glides the silent, cheerless snow, 
And th" wind across the heather 

Growls and mutters deep and low; 
Dimmer burns the wasting fire, 

Lower droops its ruddy blaze, 
And as spark and spark expire, 

Sadder, ""earier, I gaze. 

For I see in every ember 
Some beloved departed face 

That my heart would fain remember, 
And my eye essay to trace. 

But like airy sprites they vanish, 
Shadowed forth, and swiftly gone, 

And their memories all I bll.nish, 
All except one darling one. 

She, the angel of my morning, 
Noontide softly stole away, 

Now a brighter land adorning, 
l3l00ming in the eternal day. 

But she left a bosom lonely" 
Cold with grief, aud dark with woe, 

Withered, pulseless, waiting only 
For the destined time to go. 

Ab! to·night I feel the sorrow 
Of a heart that is alone, 

And in vain I try to bort"Ow 
Soothing from the tempest's moan. 

Vain! from every object fading, 
She doth sadly gaze at me, 

And a soft face tills th c shading 
That is formed by memo,·y. 

Sadder, paler, shows the vision; 
Fainter shiues the embers' glow; 

Slowly now that face Elysiun 
Glides away like passing snow

Glides away, and leaves me mourning 
In the silence of the room, 

While the last faint ember burning 
Sickly light s the eerie gloom. 

Outside still the snow is falling; 
Inside is a heart as cold, 

All the latent joys recalling 
That illumed in days of old. 

Still recalling, yet not bringing 
Light or hope or peace to me, 

But a quenchless sorrow clinging 
Ever to their memory. . 

When Cool Winds are 
Blowing. 

WHEN cool winds are blowing, I love to be 
rowing 

My merry boat down to where sweet 
Gracie dwells, 

When t he forests are rUlging with laughter 
and singing, 

And sweet briers scent Ballymulvy's lone 
dells. 

The blue leapulg river I'd sail on for ever 
To catch the fresh light of my caitin's 

young face 
And yellow locks shining, with white lilies. 

twining, 
Their splendour encrowning with beauty 

and grace. 

How pleasant to meet her, how joyous to 
greet her, 

Her lips flushing soft as she welcomes me 
in· 

The wheel ever humming soou stops at my 
coming, 

For Gracie get s weary of trying to spin. 
We sit in the bower beside the grey tower, 

Where the t all beechen trees whisper tales 
to the moon. 



Such bright dreams they bring me, the sweet 
lays she sings me, 

That my poor throbbing heart beats in 
time to the t une. 

A·down t he blue river my boat 's sailing ever , 
Since we lit t he bealtin on the eve of St . 

John. 
We joined in t he sporting, the dancing, and 

comting-
My young heart was stolen, and Gracie's I 

won. 
_That night I was dreaming, with fairy-like 

seeming , 
11 sat on the grey walls by lnny's green 

side: 
' 'The music was sounding, the dancers were 

bonnding, 
And Gracie beside me, my own wedded 

bride_ 

-Oh ! if some kind fairy, on winds free and 
airy, 

'Would st eal her away to my home on t he 
hill, 

, I'd hide in my bosom my tender young 
blossom, 

As t he ash-tree the violet by. Shaskan's 
dark rill. 

' ,When the evening shades quiver, we'd sail 
down the river, 

. iBy the old mo.sy weir where flossy crests 
run, 

,And the gloom of the winter no longer could 
enter 

The hearth t hat was blessed by my Cailill 
das donn. 

The Exile's Last Toast-* 
DAIlKLY and coldly in that silent dwelling 
The heavy sob burst through the t ear drops 

welling; 
Darkly and coldly by that bed of sorrow 
She pressed t he hand whose touch was froze 

the mor row, 
She gazed into those eyes now faintly dim

ming, 
That once with love's soft lustrous light were 

brimming. 

She spoke-he heeded not--his cheeks were 
flush ing 

W ith dreams of t hat green land, whose 
fervour rushing 

H ad nerved his soul in youth to front the 
danger, 

To raise his arm and voice against the 
st ranger , 

Th' accursed foe, whose savage might lJad 
part ed 

That land and him, and left him broken
hearted. 

But wilder and wilder grew his look, 
And a strange light shone in his eye; 

-Founded on a.n ineident taken from Mitchel's lecture 
on r! 'h Om&8 Del'in Heilly. 

That soft white hand in his clasp he took, 
While his words drowned the bursting sigh. 

o love of my hear t! I've not long t o live, 
Yet ere I depart I've a t oast to give; 
So bring me a bumper of sparkling wine, 
'Tis the last will flash in this hand of mine. 

H e raised him from the bed of death, 
And st eadied each quh-ering limb, 

And took t he cup with a trembling breath, 
And filled it high to the brim. 

Then his spirit swept back t o t he ll10untaine 
wild, 

To the gushing streams and t he green wood 
mild, 

To t he cabin lone by the swelling river, 
Whose tide was crooning a sweet soug ever; 
And he thought of the bu rning hopes of old, 
Of the burnished banner of grcen und gold, 
Of the glowing thoughts and the fearless will, 
And the love that no tyrant hand could chill ; 
And he clutched the slVord again in his hand 
'Mid tbe marshalled ranks of his mother-land. 
Thus rushed the past through hi. gallans 

soul 
'With the force and strength of a surging 

river, 
And he kissed the wine in the flowing bowl. 

And pledged : "Old Eriu's I sle for ever! ' 

The goblet fell to the earth, he sank again, . 
And drew his wife and infant to hi. 

breast,-
No sigh escaped- no parting moan of pain; 

His chains were broke - t he exile Wall ... 

resi . 

Christmas Song. 
:BRIGHTLY the embers are blazing, 

Brightly the festive cups shine ; 
Round the board Boft eyes are gazing, 

Spark ling ",nd radiant as wine. 
Faces long pale now are beaming 

W ith laughter. and loving delight; 
Clouds long nubroken are gleaming 

W ith flashes of moonlight to-night. 
Cead 1I!ille failte, old Christmas ! 

Menilie dUlgS the wild chime ; 
Cead mille failto, old Christmas ! 

H urrah for the brave Christmaa time ! 

Silent the mill-wheel of labour, 
Silent the office and mart

The soldier has sheathed his sabre, 
The student is merry at heart. 

Over t he snow-misted, heather 
Cot tages mantle wit h light , 

While we sit toasting together 
The pleasures and hopes of t he night. 

Cead m.iUe J a ille , old Christmas ! 
Merriliu dings the wild chime; 

G'ead mille fa ilte, old Chri. tmas ! 
H urrah for t he brave Christmaa time ! 

Here's to thefrave men oflreland, 
At home, or in exile away; 



Here's to t he hopes of our sireland, 
Tbat never will rust in decay. 

1'0 every brave. down·trodden nation 
Here's Liberty, glorious anel bright; 

But ob! let our country's salvation 
Be toasted the warmest to-night! 

Gead miLlejailte, old Christmas! 
Merrilie dings the wild chime; 

Gead miUe jailte, old Christmas! 
Hurrah for the brave Christmas time! 

Charley Mor O'Donahoe. 
A HALLAD. 

o CHARLEY MOR O'DONAHOE, 
I never thought that I 

Would find you without home or friends 
Beneath the frosty sky. 

I did !lot dream, ten years a,~o, 
BesIde your cheerful hearth, 

Its owner would be forced to roam 
An outcast o'er the earth. 

An' where are Shawn aI;ld Moran gone? 
'Vhere, where is little Grace, 

Whose eyes of blue would brighten up 
The pasfoing traveller 's face? 

Where is the white hOllse on the hill
The corn-fields at its back.-

That Charley Mol' O'Donahoe 
MU8t t ake the beggar's track? 

The old man placeell1is long, thin hands 
Upon his trembling knee; 

H e ru bbed the cold frost from his brow, 
And spoke me mournfullie ; 

Not in the jovial tones of old-
The wild tongue of the Gael; 

But.m a broken, husky voice, 
LIke a weary mourner's wail. 

.. Oh! is it you, avic machree 
That I have met at last? ' 

Oh ! wirrasthru! sure every word 
Recalls the happy past-

The reapiug tim,es, the mowing times, 
:'I'here h:own streams swiftly flow, 

W nen the lIghtest hearts were yours and mine 
In the valleys of Mayo. 

" Where is the white house on the hill ! 
'Twas levelled to the ground 

By evil law and ruthless hands 
And bayonets flashing round: 

W~ could not pay '.my lord' the rent, 
F or cold and falUme came' 

And a hundred roofs as weD. as mine 
Were given to the flame ! ' 

" Aud Moran he was far away 
Beyoud the western wave 

And S~awn was standing cdlmly by 
As stlent as the grave' 

An rt Gracie clasped the ~lden post 
That stood beside the door 

Her arlllS around my swellin; neck 
l'ill they dragged us from t he flo~r. 
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" The moon was hid in mist that night, 
The freezing snow poured down, 

And 'Captaiu's ' howling might be heard 
Far off in West port town. 

Two forms crouched by the bleak wayside. 
Like spectres there alono- • 

I, with my darling in my arms-
But where, oh! where was Shawn? 

" Daw'n came. I felt a heavy chill 
Creep through Dly freezing blood; 

I felt a cold hand clutched in mine, 
And raised my colleell's hood. 

Don't wonder if my sad heart broke 
And if my reason fled!-

White as thc lily of the May, 
My darling child lay dead I 

" I heeded not the drifting sleet, 
I heeded not the wind, 

Nor did I hear a cautious foot 
Ad\-ancing from behind. 

A warm breath thawed the icy dew 
Upon my senseless brow;

'Avenged! avenged! a brother's hand 
FulJilled a brother's vow. ' 

* •• *. " Seven weeks she slept beneath the cro_ 
Seven weeks her soul was free; 

Full bl'ightly rose the April sun-
The birds sang merrilie. 

The streams dashed on with shout and 10DC. 
The breezes laughed in glee; 

And Shawn was looking in my face 
Down from the gallows tree. 

" He shot the landlord at his gate : 
An outlaw on the moor, 

They tracked him to his hiding place, 
And chained him fast and sure. 

I heard the clicking of a bolt, 
A .deep and murm'ring prayer

A moment and my bouchal bawn 
Was swinging in the air . 

" They buried him without a shroud 
Deep in the hilly clay. 

We came at midnight's dreary hOllr, 
And stole his corse away. 

We marched by many a lonely road, 
O'er many a moorland wide, 

To bear him to his mother's grave, 
And lay them side by side. 

" As drifts a withered beechen lea.f 
Across the lowland plain, 

Since then I roved from door to doe 
In poverty and pain. 

A snow-white face is pressed to miDe, 
Wherever I may go ; 

I hear the clicking of a bolt
I feel the heavy snow." 

" Onc is fOf"otten. W'here is he? " 
" On Fredericksburgh 's grim heiaht 

He fell when Meagher's men poured on, 
The vanguard of the fight: 

He died like an O'Donahoe, 
His rilie in his grasp, 

Old Ireland's name upon his lips 
Unto the latest gasp." 



Down by the blazing fire we sat
My heart felt drear and lone, 

I thought upon brave Hugh O'Neil, 
Poor Emmet, and W olfe Tone, 

And all the gallant efforts made 
To r ight the dear old land, 

But leaNing only deeper trace 
Of the Invader's hand. 

Marie Dhu. 
'IT ER heart is mine-she t old me so 
One winter 's night a y ear ago. 
. , She'd rather wed her own spalpeen, 
Than be the h 'lughty Saxon queen." 
My coat was r ough , my hands were hard 

And litt le wealt h I had to woo; 
But love had greater power than gold 

To win the heart of Maire Dhu. 

My love for her I cannot t ell
'T is deep as lone Kilvalley's well, 

, 'Tis pure as snow upon the hills, 
And gushiug as W estmeath's wild rills. 
The well shall lose its sainted power, 

The mountain snow shall change its hne, 
When Connor's heart will cease to hold 

Thy image there, my Maire Dhu. 

Then come, aster, and be t he light 
To make my humble cabin bright, 
And poverty's chill woes shall flee 
Before thy steps, gra gal machree. 
T hey talk of angels from the sky-

My an gel I will find in you; 
And sure 'twas angels from on high 

That taught that smile to Maire Dhu. 

I Rambled down the Wood
land Path. 

I RA-1I1BLED down the woodland path 
One Sunday evening lately, 

And I met there 
A maiden fair, 

A maiden proud and stately; 
So beautiful she seemed to me, 
My y oung heart throbbed right joyfully; 
I called her my gm ban machree, 
That maiden proud and stately. 

The M,\y-wind kissed h er flowing hair, 
Like summer sun-rays twining, 

A nd oh! her face 
Of loving grace, 

An apple-blossom shining_ 
Her lips were red as Keenagh's rose, 
Her feet as light as mountain doe's, 
Her voice the fairy's song which flows 

When .Larlit eyes are shining_ 

And many a time I've walked that path 
Those Snnday evenings lately, 

Still meeting there 
T hat maiden fair, 

With head erect -and stately. 
She never gives a smile to me, 
But my young heart throbs joyfully, 
For she is my g?-a ban mach?-ee, 
That maiden proud and stately I 

Twilight Music. 
THE winter moon is shining, 

The pale bl ue air is still, 
A brigh t-eyed star is peeping 

Beyond lone Ardagh's hill, 
And from the far -off distance, 

Across the frosty lea, 
A strain of silvery music 

Floats hitherward to me. 

How softly, oh! how softly 
The memories wander on 

Of faithful hearts long scattered, 
Young friendships dead and gon&

Of eyes of laughing hazel, 
And cheek s of sunny sheen, 

The bright love of my boyhood, 
My dark-haired Kathaleen. 

A pathway through, the woodland 
Lit by the August moon, 

The long grass dancing softly, 
The river's whispering tune

A form beside the trellis, 
Soft lips that welcome me, 

Now resting with the shadows 
Far down beneath the sea, 

Float on, sweet twilight music! 
Calm as a meadow stream, 

You bear the withered flowers 
Of many a broken -dream_ 

Again the moon shin es brightly, 
The sycamores are green, 

And I sit beside the doorway 
With dark-haired Kathaleen. 

Archbishop Hughes. 
IN MEMORJA1L 

A MURMUR came acroEs the sea, 
On lightninll pinions swiftly sped, 

From the fair land of liber ty-
" The soldier of the Cross is dead." 

From nort h to sou th, from east to wen, 
Responsiv e voices sing ;111d sigh, 

""Ve've given another t o the blest-
Another saint to God on high." 



He clasped the shamrock and the crOBS 
Throughout a long and n~ble life, 

Well may we now lament hlB loss; 
For who'U replace him in the strife? 

On alien soil, far, far away, 
He ne'er forgot his island green; 

Though blessings shone upon his way, 
He sighed for her, the crown less queen, 

He blessed her in the matin hymn, 
He blessed her in the vigill'rayer, 

And saw through vistas cold and dim, 
The glory that she yet shall wear. 

Oh. shephercl Priest! Oh, patriot Saint! 
From thy bright resting-place above 

List to the sad and mournful plaint 
That rises from the land you love. 

Think of the want and woe and ruin, 
Think of the hearts in bondage vile, 

And beg of God to send us soon 
The holy light of Freedom's smile. 

KathIeen Machree. 
Am-" Good night and joy be with you all." 

OH! sweetly in St. John's old keep 
At midnight sings the fairy choir 

Low melodies, that lull to sleep 
The weary peasant by the fire; 

And softly as a lover's dream 
The Shannon wakes a lay for me. 

But sweeter, softer still I deem 
The voice of Kathaleen Machree. 

-Oh! brightly falls the summer light 
Upon Roscommon's hills at eve, 

And wildly in the witching night 
Their golden web the moonbeams weave, 

And mountain berries cluster fair, 
And heather bells are sweet to see: 

But richer, brighter are the hair 
And lips of Kathaleen Machree. 

Ob! gently now the twilight breeze 
Wafts fragrance from the meadow side: 

But gentler waved the poplar trees 
The eve she said she'd be my bride. 

How wearily from day to day 
The lagging moments come and flee! 

Ah I how !long for sunny May . 
To wed my Kathaleen Ma.chree I 

DonaI Kenny. 
"COMF;, piper, .play the ' Rhaskan Reel ,' 

Or else the' Lasses ou the heather' 
And, Mary, lay aside your wheel ' 

Un~il we dance once more together. 
At fmr and pattern oft before 

Of r~els and jigs we've tripped full many ; 
But nc cr again this loved old floor , 

Will feel the foot of Donal Kenny." 
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Softly she rose and took his hand, 
And softly glided through the measure, 

While, clustering round the :villaae band 
Looked half in sorrow, half in pleasure. 

Warm blessings flowed from every lip 
As ceased the dancers' airy motion: 

o Blessed Virgin! guide the ship 
Which bears bold Donal o'er the ocean. 

" Now God be with you all! " he sighed, 
Adown his facE\ the bright tears nowing

c, God guard you well, avie, " they cried, 
" Upon the strange path yon are going." 

So fnll his breast, he scarce could speak, 
With burning grasp the stretched hand. 

taking, 
He pressed a kiss on every cheek, 

And sobbed as if his heart was hreaking. 

"Boys, don't forget me when I'm gone, 
For sake of all the days passed over

The days you spent on heath and bawn, 
With Donal Ruadh, the rattlin' rover. 

Mary, agra, your soft brown eye 
Has willed my fate" (he whispered lowly); 

" Another holds thy heart: good bye! 
Heaven grant you both its blessings holyl" 

A kiss upon her brow of snow, 
A rush across the moonlit meadow, 

Whose broom·clad hazels, trembling slow, 
The mossy boreen wrapped in shadow; 

Away o'er Tully'g bounding rill, 
And far beyond the lnny river; 

One cheer on Carrick's rocky hill, 
And Donal Kenny's gone for ever. 

* * • • • 
The breezes whistled through the sails, 

O'cr Galway Bay the ship was heaving, 
And smothered groans and bursting wa.ila 

Told all the grief and pain of leaving. 
One form among that exiled band 

Of parting sorrow gave no token, 
Still ,.-as his breath, and cold his hand I 

For Donal Kenny's heart was broken. 

I'm a Rough and Ready 
Fellow. 

I'M a rough and ready fellow, 
Honest, manly, stout, and true; 

What I love, I love for ever; 
What I say I always do; 

• 

Never bending hone or sinew 
At the t hrone of' frownillg might, 

But with hand and heart · pulse a.lwIY. 
Banded in the callS" or right, 

Like a rough and ready i'dluw, 
,V or king in the cause (,f right. 

I'm a rough and ready fellow, 
Seldom seen about the town, 

But you'll find me on the mountaina 
Far amid the heather brown. 

There lawn a simple cabin, 
Sitting on the crags a.bove, 



Where I live devoid of riches, 
Poor in everything but love, 

Like a rough and ready fellow, 
Scarce in everything but love. 

When the day's hot work is over, 
And the pick. axe thrown aside, 

All my toil and care's forgotten, 
With my children and my bride. 

By the hearth we sit together 
As the evening slides along, 

Telling quaint old wizard stories 
Singing bursts of Irish song, 

Like a rough and ready fellow, 
Chanting bursts of Irish 80ng. 

Bate I give to foreign tyrants, 
Foreign customs, foreign laws; 

Love I pledge to dear old Ireland, 
To her glory and her cause. 

Through the lonely years I'm waiting, 
Waiting for the promised time 

When I'll stand beneath the banner, 
Chorusing the battle chime, 

Like a rough and ready fellow 
Chorusing the battle chime. 

My Hope. 
I'TJIJ nursed one nope-I've kept it long, 

Outliving all the dreams of childhood, 
U haunts me like some old, old song, 

In memories balmed, of rath and wildwood. 
Though darkest sorrow fills the heart, 

Ana steeps the soul in misery, 
This cheering hope will ne'er depart

My land! that I shall see thee free. 

They told me of the faith and truth 
That crowned thy years of ancient glory, 

And with the fiery soul of youth 
I pondered on the cherished story. 

Ulltii, methought, I saw again 
The tall spears of thy chivalry 

Flash from the heather and the glen, 
In sunlit sheen, to make thee free. 

Filled with these proud, impulsive dreams, 
I wandered o'er the craggy mountain, 

Or musing watched the tinted gleams 
That sp!l.rkled 'from the rushy fountain; 

And oft I paced the ruined hall 
Of coulilled chief and rapparee

In fancy striving to recall 
The golden days when thou wert free. 

And thus the purpose of my life 
In strength and force was gaining ever

That burning spirit for the strife 
Of freedom's war- of high endeavour; 

Still round my heart these yearnings twine 
A1i ivy clasps the forest tree--

Still, still I hope, and still I pine, 
My own dear land, to see thee free. 

Oh, brothers ! let this hope inspire 
Your bosoms too with manly spirit! 

Oh, let it fan that sacred fire 
Which men in every clime inherit: 
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Soul bound to soul-hand clasping hand, 
We'll trample on foul slavery, 

And, crowned with glory, take our stnnd 
Among the noble and the free. 

O'Sionach's Daughter. 
My noble hound! we chase no more 

The deer upon Slieve Galriegh's heather ; 
Our gallant sport and joy are o'er, 

And here we sit and pine together. 
Alas ! the day we fi rst did stray 

Down by the Inny's bounding water, . 
When I beheld that ,gleaming ray 

Of light and love, O'Sionach's daughter. 

The summer radiance, like a bride, 
Now fondly clasps the purple mountain, 

And SUlDmer breezes ranging wide 
The music bear of bird and fountain ; 

But nought can soothe my weary heart, 
Since by the Inny's bounding water 

Wild love within my breast did start 
For that fair sprite, O'Sionach's daughter. 

When others quaff the purple wine, ' 
Or list the wild harp sounding mellow, 

I'm dreaming of her face divine, 
B er soft blue eyes aud ringlets yellow: 

I'm dreaming of her ca.bin fair, 
Down by the lony's bounding water

Oh! would tha.t I were dwelling there, 
To love and guard O'Sionach's daughter. 

My noble hound! my faithful hound, 
You share your master's dreary sadnea_ 

No longer Mornan's woods resound 
The echo of thy bay of gladness; 

But at my feet in grief you lie, 
While here I pine for Inny's water. 

The silvery tones and laughing eye 
Of that fair sprite, O'Sionach's daughter. 

Live not Slaves. 
.. Youth or Ireland, live not slaves. "-O'CONNELL 

"LIVE not slaves, 0 youth of Ireland I "
Thus the mighty Tribune spoke-

" Live not slavish dastard cravens, 
Cringers 'neath an alien's yoke. 

Think upon your famished brethren, 
Think upon your fatbers' graves; 

By their glories and their sorrows, 
Youth of Ireland, live not slaves!" 

" Live not slaves "-this holy teaching 
Is our cherished creed to·day

Kneel you not to kingly idols-
Be not worshippers of clay! 

For our God has placed within you 
Springs of manliness and truth, 

Flasbing back in radiant glory, 
All the splendid dreams of youth. 



athways two fall on your vision
One, the rugged path of right; 

oft and flowery is the other 
Course of wron~ an~ g?lden might; 
ver one an augel's wmgmg-
O'er the other fiends of wrath; 

Toil and freedom! ease and slavery I 
Youth of Ireland, choose your path I 

Will ye crouch to silken hirelings! 
Will ye bend for gear and gold? 

Will ye sell youth's priceless treasure, 
Or forsltke the faith of old? 

Will you part your love of Ireland 
For the love of Ireland's foe! 

Hark! a million voices pealing, 
Fierce as thunder, answer, .. No." 

Forw&rd, then, and lead the vanguard, 
Girt with manliness aud truth; 

Wrap the sunhurst round your bosoms; 
In the fervid love of youth; 

Forward, then, on freedom's mission, 
Over chains and over graves, 

And our country shall no longer 
Be the dwelling· place of sla.veL 

In Memoriam. 
By Rev. JOHN MULVIHILL, O.C. C., obiit 

May 23, 1864. 

TKB bright May sun its radiance shed 
But.nought could penetl'ate the gtodm 
Which settled on that silent room 

Where he, the meek and pure, lay d~ad. 

A blossom severed from the tree-
A pillar talten form the dome 
To stand in God's briv.ht happy home 

In peace Md joy eternally. ' 

H~fought the fight-he's now at rest; 
-!",re half hill eartbly race was past 
Ihe fetters from his soul he Cltst-

To sleep upon his Saviour's breast. 

The lowly walks of life he trod 
Iu search of sin and misery, 
To set the slave of Satan free 

And lead the w'l.nderer back to 'God. 

His words unto the heart were balm, 
HIS hand upraised the fa.llen one 
The tempest of the pa,st was gon~ 

He was the spirit of the calm. 

But now the crown is on his brow
He sees the Mother" full of grace" 
The .Saviour's mercy.bea.ming face' 

The IDllllOns that before him bow. ' 

Sleep! sleep I om heart'.s beloved one' 
~eep where the red· breast thrills hi~ lay 

SI here fairest bl?o~ the flowers of May~ 
eep, sleep thy UllSSlOn here is done. 
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Sleep while we drop the chilling tears. 
The tear of sorrow for thy loss, 
Thou faithful bearer of the cross, 

Above thy form now resting here. 

Watch and Wait. 
WATCH and wait , boys, watch and wai~ 

Let it be our motto ever-
Foolish zeal, unguarded hate, 

Often baulks a brave endeavour: 
God ordains, boys, Got! ord"ins, 

That we pine a little longer, 
Ere we burst the galling chains, 

Ere we crush the brutal wronger. 

Watch and wait, boys, keep your sword.& 
Ever flashing sharp aud ready, 

Heed them not, the scoffer's words
Forward, forward, true and steady. 

In good time, boys, in good time, 
'Ve shall lift the fallen banner, 

And with trust and hope sublime 
March to liberty and honour. 

Bannath Lath. 
ToP. D-N. 

OH, noble friend! Oh, gallant friend I 
God's blessing guard you to the end; 
God's wisdom be your guide and stay 
On stranger paths in lands away: 
This is the prayer of those who see 
A brother lost in parting thee. 

True was your heart, and brave your hand,. 
And warm your love for native land; 
Your breast a pure and gushing tide 
Of Irish love, and Irish pride-
Of Irish trust, and Irish faith, 
And purpose changeless until death. 

Gone from our vanguard-gone away
Over the bursting seething spray ; 
Far from the green.encrested hills, 
Far from the purple sainted rills
Gone in the flush of budding years 
To join the wide world's pioneers. 

Oh, noble friend! Oh, gallant friend t 
God's blessing guard you to the end; 
God's wisdom be your guiJe aud .t,.y 
On stranger paths in lands away. 
This is the prayer of those who see 
A brother lost in parting thee. 

The Old Days. 
By the luny's tide I sit while the snn is 

drooping low, 
And I dream a wizard clrelUU of the old daI. 

long ago, 



When my life was flowing sweet as the mffi'1'Y 
linnet's song, 

·0 .. the "Shrnghan" in the glen breathing 
melodies along, 

Then I had a true, true love, and of pleasant 
friends go {eor, . 

And my heart was rich and bright as a mine 
of silver ore; 

I w ... s li~htest in the dance-I was swiftest 
with the ball, 

And my harp and voice were first at the 
bright-eyed maiden's call. 

'Twas the dewy clawn of youth, and my long
ing eye could see, 

In the ,It>ys a-coming on, the old bauners 
shinin rt free· 

I could he~t>l' th~ marching clans, and the 
• Imttle's fiery strain, 

As whell _Bryan on Cloutarf smote to earth 
thc pi.rate Dane. 

r would gird O'Byrue's sword 'gainst the 
robbers of the Pale, 

On the fi eld of Beal-ana-buidhe I could charge 
with Aodh O'Neil, 

Spur upon a moonlight raid with the daring 
l:"pparee, 

Or on Aughl'im's deadly plain charge with 
Sarsfield'g chivalry. 

But the wintry days are come, and the sum
mer days are o'er, 

And the years are thronging fast round the 
weary troubadour; 

All my friends are dead and gone, scattered 
wide o'er sea and land, 

And like to a pillar lone 'mid the ruins now I 
stand. 

Freedom's battle is unf("~ght-freedom's flag 
is folded still, 

There is silence in the hall, there is silence 
on the hill, 

There is rust upon the spear, but the hopes 
"re still the same, 

And the smouldered ashes yet will be kindled 
to a flame. 

I have strayed for many a day on the sunny 
soil of France, 

O'er the noble hills of Spain, and where 
Tiber's waters glance-

Roving free and roving wild, yet the breath 
of every gale 

Bore my sighs and my yearnings back to the 
glens of !nisfail. 

By my native stream again now I sit all 
lonelily, 

My harp and wild old lays all the past has 
left to me, 

And I hear an angel voice whisper soft as 
harvest rain, 

" Sing a song, 0 minstrel J sing of thy youth
ful days again." 

So as the twilight shade steals adown the 
Shruel dells, 

I: will chant a merry lay to the dancing 
heather bells, 

Till the old days and their dreams, lik 
mine of hidden ore, 

Come to glad the weary breast of the 
d 'ring troubaaour, 

Costelloe's Lament. 
ALONG the plaius of Mayo the wild 

wanders free, 
The summer shines in glory, but shineth 

for me; 
r feel no breeze at twilight, I see no light 

dawn 
But I sing a threne of sorrow for my darli 

Una ban, • 

The light is quenched for ever in pro 
M'Donnell's hall, 

The harp -song's hushed all lonely within i 
towers taIl, 

The banshee to the brown streams f, 
evermore doth call, 

And my truc love ne'er shall waken from 
cold earth's heavy thrall. 

Along the plains of Mayo the wild d 
swiftly springs, 

Along the plains of Mayo the hunting bu 
rings, 

My gallant steed is restless, for my str 
hand's on the rein, 

But his prancing hoof shall never touch 
hunting ground again. 

My sword is rusty in its sheath--that hi 
whose waving glance 

Flashed death to many a lion foe of bra 
and generous France; 

The ribbon from my true love's neck twin 
round its hilt of gold, 

But the snowy hand that placed it there 
pulsele.;s now and cold. 

I rode in joy and gladness over heathy hi 
ann plain-

I rode in grief and madness on my homewa 
wa.y ~ga.in, 

For 1 SMY the snow-white rockets tremb 
coldly in the night, 

And my heart grew dark as rain-clouds wh 
the stars refuse their light, 

I wear within my doublet a bright lock 
her hair 

That she gave me, when we parted, from h 
tresses curling fair; 

'Tis all I have to sooth my woe througho 
the comiug years-

'Tis all I have to bear away the traces of m 
tears. 

Oh! bring me back my own true love, 
place her by my side, 

As on the harvest evening that I a.sked 
my bride, 
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d 0.11 the lords of Connaught with their 
feo.rless riding men 

ould fail to tak~ my darling from my 
loving arms agam. 

I get my brave steed ready, and I'll ride 
far, far o.wo.y-

11 get my brave steed ready, and ride the 
live· long day, 

nti! I find my Una's grave in Kilmacneevan 
grey, 

d pluck a flower from its flowers, and kiss 
its cold, cold clo.y. 

Kathaleen. 
A SUN PICTURE. 

RIGHT lustrous eyes that shed a light 
As soft as sunlight on the meadow; 

lack flmving hair and forehead white, 
Like snow·wreath 'neath a mountain 

sho.dow. 
wo flushing lips which never part, 
Save when they murmur music airy, 

he breathings of a gladsome heart, 
As light and careless as a fairy. 

She shines before me like a glance 
Of angel radiance flung from heaven

She haunts my soul in dreaming trance 
At pale·faced morn and amber even: 

Before my spirit ever gleams 
The saintly outline of that vision, 

A portrait fair, a gem that seems 
Half born of earth and half elysian. 

How have ye Laboured? 
As starlight on the sleeping earth 

My early thoughts came to my soul 
That mourned in bitterness and dole 

Of truth and trust the fearful dearth. ' 

I thought of all my early dreams-
The you~g hearts marshalled for the fight, 
When Rlghtwould march o'er brutal Might, 
And men, m beauty's harness dight, 

Quaff flashing draughts of Spartan streams. 

When ~abour strong and proud would raise 
Its smewed hand to seize the crown 

And .loudly ?hant its m~rching lays, ' 
WIth God s sweet smIle a.glancing down. 

When blackened walls . shall cease to pain 
w?;.he r.aze of Christian manhood's eye ; 
B en ?rms once swept by sleet and rain 

y blazilllj hearths might sit again, 
And smIle at tempests warring by. 

And freemen stand on hill and rock, 
No master but the Lord above. 

And banners long in darkuess hid 
Shine like a blazing pyramid, 

And brethren learn their he<trts to lock 
In thd strong clasp of angel love. 

All unfulfilled. The earth is dark 
As ever with the lust of wrong; 

Christ's children wander pale and stark 
Amid the red assassin throng. 

And some ask madly, "Where i~ God 1" 
With boili!l$. veins and streaming eyes, 

They blame .tlis justice·dealing rod; 
They hear no calm voice from the skies. 

" How have ye laboured. men of earth, 
To win regenerating birth 1" 

And others whine, with slavish bow, 
" The crowning day will shortly come
Till then we sit in martyrdom; 

Once we had dreams-we spurn them now." 
"How have ye laboured? martyrs, tell," 
Rings out the ceaseless ,"oiceful bell. 

And I, too, in my frenzy, held 
Reproachful thoughts, that all my dreama 
Had faded like the four bl'i"ht streams 

Which once in beauteous Ede~ welled. 
How have you laboured- minstrel, say 1-
To raise your visions from the clay? 

" How have you laboured?" This is all, 
o teachers of our fallen land! 

To free the stricken one from thrall 
Have ye obeyed the Lord's command 

As erst the faithless·hearted Saul, 
Or walked with David and his band·! 

Ab me! my heart is full of dole-
The myriads pass with faces white

I hear a still voice in my soul: 
" Ye did not labour well and true, 
As the IltPpointed men should do 

Who lead the strife of truth a.nd right." 

An Exile's Song. 
WHAT a.m I thinking of all the day r 

What am I dreammg of all the night7 
Why am I sighin~ when all are gay, 

And gloomy 'mId scenes that are fair t 
Answer it, . bu rning and lonely heart! 

Answer It, leagues of ocean foam, 
That widely, darkly, and drearily part 

The wandering Celt from his native home. 

I was a child in faith and years, 
When I placed my foot on the out-bound 

ship, 
But the tears that trickled were manhood's 

tears, 
As the sunlit prow in the wave did dip. 

The faces grew dim upon the shore, 
And the mountains vanished in mist away. 
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Aud still a voice whispered me: .. Never 
more 

Shall your eyes look out on your native 
bay!" 

And I thought of Tom, and my brother Ned, 
And Katie the dearest to me of all ; 

And 1 thought of my mother, so cold and 
dead, 

'Neath the holy shade of the abbey wall; 
I thought of the cabin beside the heath, 

Of the daily toil, and the twilight rest, 
Till I prayed that the cold, cold hand of death 

Might bear me away to my mother's breast. 

'Tis twenty years since that bitter day; 
Ihave learned the sweetness of being free

But the pul,;c still beats forthehomeward way, 
.For the olden loves beyond the sea. 

The bright stars shine ou my sunbrown face, 
And they find no answering light is there

H'O light from the child of a scattered race, 
Save the sickly gleam of a dark despair. 

And hopes are whispered in words of flame 
. That the days of my country's wrongs 

shall pass 
Full soon away, and the slavish shame 

Be trampled to earth like new· mown grass; 
That the scattered shall dwell by their native 

hearth, 
In tlieir ancient strength and their ancient 

pride; . 
That they'll gather from the ends of the 

farthest earth, • 
To conquer or die, as their fathers died. 

And I dream of this in the silent night, 
And it fills my soul in the open day, 

While I fancy the grand and glorious sight 
Of the exiles crossing the homeward way! 

But sadness will steal in spite of all, 
And a dim forebodin~ I ne' er shall see 

The mossy side of the al:>bey wall, 
Or the shining tlag of a people free I 

()h! sing me an Irish song, true love! 
A ringing song of the brave old times; 

And voices will whisper from heaven above 
A soothing tone on the rushing chimes. 

Let it bound along on the twilight air, 
Like the charge and t ramp of conquering 

men, 
To banish the cloud of my dark despair, 

And light my soul with new hope again ! 

Revue d'Une Vie. 
FAR out upon the heaving sea 

The young moon looks in stillness fair ; 
And wild and sad a.nd mournfully 

Fresh breezes haunt the autumn air. 
All lonely a.t the window pane 

A watcher sits, while, one by one, 
The scenes of years steal in aflain 

Like hues of a departed su;;, ' 

F nll fifty years, and boyhood's space 
Comes back arrayed in sunsets brown 

The merry songs, the ancient place, 
And grey arched bridge below the tow 

The" inch" girt by the Inny's wave, 
Where sword-Iea.ves hid the wild du 

nest, 
The snow-white rock, the fairy's cave, 

The meadows sloping to the west
The prayer beside the mother's kn 
The legends of the vanitltee. 

They enter in from spirit lands, 
As leaves borne on a rushing stream: 

He clasps again the friendly hands
The loving glances on him beam. 

He hears, far o'er the dewy hill, 
The hunting horn's wild melody; 

He sees the" hedge·school," where the 
Mimicked the schoolboys' careless glee ; 

And strays along the violet path 
That circled Creevagh's haunted rath. 

Ob, grey old bridge! what sbadows slid. 
Down from thy battlements so lone I 

Oh, home upon the white hill-side, 
Are all thy owners dead and gone? 

"Dead, nead 1lJld gone, " a voice replies, 
Low from the cascades' echoed song

Dead, dead and gone I-but in the sk1es 
They mingle with the seraph throng ; 

One wanderer treads the earthly lo.nd 
Of all the loved and loving baud. 

Weave, weave the web, 0 memory! ' 
A dim bark skims the moonlit fODom, 

And bears to beauteous Italy 
A bright boy from his Irish home. 

He stands upon the deck, his eye 
Rests on a stilly western star-

Mo nuar! the yearning heart must fiy 
To that sweet resting spot afar-

The old white rock, the island brown, 
And bridge of BaIlymabon town. 

The halls of Rome are grand and fair, 
And flashed with purple light and gold ; 

But oh! to breathe the summer air 
That blew through Ballymulvey's wold. 

All day the weariness and hum, 
But evening brings the ve8per chimes, 

And all the bursts of feeling come 
That filled the breast in vanished time 

This memoried spot, life's change 
dream 

That home beside the Inny's stream. 

To pray and labour, work and win, 
And learn God's holy eloquence, 

To measure blades ,vith death and sin 
In all the trust of innocence, 

To dwell amid the glorious past 
And keep youth's pulses tirmly strung, 

And hold with memory finn aud fast 
The lessons of his earliest tongue-

So lived the boy till manhood came, 
Crowned with the wreath of truth 

fame 

The pictured dreams of olden times 
Rolled in the light of scattered clim'es. 

Weave, weave the web, 0 memory! 
The threads knit closer, one by onel 



Again a bright bark skims the sea, 
,Vith prow bent to the setting sun; 

The wanderer on the brown deck stands, 
And gazes on the far sea-rim ; 

He thinks no more of foreIgn lands
That wide expanse holds all for him

The star that blossomed in the sky, 
To which his heart would ever fly. 

He steps upon hls native soil-
Where was the light that filled his years! 

Still. still the ceaseless weight of toil, 
The prayer, the hope, the lonely tears. 

TIle decades roll in girded space-
Time adds fresh flowers to every grave

He may not see the olden place, 
Or stand beside the olden wave; 

The Saviour's work must vet be done
The glorious crown is still unwon. 

A nd so, as winds steal from the sea, 
And autumn's moon is pacina slow, 

All sad 0.11(1 sweet and mournfltlly 
The treasured visions iuward tlow_ 

He sits beside the window frame, 
And dreams a dream of snnsets brown ; 

He sees the grey-arched bridge again, 
The lonely inch, the silent town, 

And every fond and loving face 
That lit life's only resting-place_ 

The Grave and the Prison. 
• Ollr dead shall be the seed 01 their decay. 

Our survivors be the sh...'\dow ot their pride, 
O':r a.dversity a. dream to pass Q.way. 

Their dishonour a. remembra.nce to abide." 
SRBLLEY. 

BBAR ye fresh flowers, oh, dark-haired 
maidens, 

Weeping in silence sadly I 
Place them around the felon's bier; 
Chant his death-song, but drop no tear; 
He died in the summer of the year-

For his love he died full gladly. 

Spirits who dwell by freedom's throne-
The throne of the bright and glorious 

God- . 
Waft his soul to your starry zone, 

Far, far away from the tyrant's rod
Save! oh! save 

The d~med of the prison and the grave! 

Strong men, brave men of Ireland, 
List to a tale of blood and wrong; 

Rest for awhile from your bitter toil, 
And fill youI' Bouls with a mourner's song. 

He was brave and kind and true 
.Brave and kind as man could be

Vlrtue and he together grew 
Eutwined as IVy round a tree. 

All that was beautiful and fair 
.He loved with spirit wild and grand

Hls native hills, his native air 
And all in all his native land. 
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And she was trodden in the dust, 
And eaten by the cankered sore 
Of fierce oppressors: o'er aud o'er 

Her blood-dyed manacles did rust. 

Till young blood boiled within the veins, 
And men grew tierce with misery. 

The thousand-banded, column on column, 
Swore with a purpose firm and solemn

Swore before God to break the chains, 
And set their fallen country free. 

Standing in faith and truth and honour, 
Of the first was he, beneath the banner. 

* • • • 
The bloodhonnds loosened from the leash, 

Red bayonets flashing o'er th e land, 
The arms to lead, the brains to t each, 
Clasped in the prison's deadly reach: 
Firm as a mass of mountain rock, 
Up in the felon-traitor's dock, 

Ca.lmlya.nd proudly he took his stancl. 

And he was guilty fonnd-
A traitor t o a foreign foe! 

Guilt! it w,., guilt to stop the flow 
Of Ireland's stream of toil and woe! 
Guilt! it was guilt to right the wrong
To crush the base and brntal strong, 
To make our homes as homes suould be, 
The dwellings of the pure and free. 

Yes, he was gnilty; firmly there, 
Fronting the judge'S coward stare, 
With all the hatred of his race 
He flung it in each foeman's face, 
The die was bast- no hand to save
The prison tirst, and then the grave. 

Sweetly, sweetly the wild birds sing, 
In the bndding leaves by the River Lee

But faces were pale and hearts were WaR 

In a convict ship on the open sea-
Gaily, gaily the young breeze laughed 

With the tones of the twilight bell ; 
No musio can fall on the lonely ear 
Save the warder's tramp thro' the win~ 

drear, 
Or the muttered hum alld the breathin, 

hoarse 
Of the forger's sigh and the murderer's CIU1JII, 

In au English prison cell. 

Sing how starvation cut its way, 
Till the spirit burst from its shroud of clay; 
Of the dreams that rushed across the soul, 
Of the wild, wild pant beyond control, 
And the muttered chant of the dismal slave, 
" Thy doom is the prison and the grave." 

Sing of that dim, and wild, and fearful hour, 
When none were near to whisper one 

" ~ood-bye," 
No sister s eye to pour the dewy shower, 

No brother's clasp to teach him how to 
die-

Sing, spirits, sing, who watched a.bove hia 
head, 

'Whose bright wings closed around hia 
crossless breast, 



Tell how the Saviolr's Image was denied 
An entrance to that lonely prison bed, 

To make his dying hours calm and blest
Whisper, oh! whisper, how the assassin 

died-
Ruler and priest, with an iron hand 
Stamped on his name that hellish brand. 

Miserere-miserere-
Cold and dead he lies at last; 

Miserere-mi serere-
All his earthly dream is past. 

Let us pray, oh ! let us pray, 
He shines j n God's bright smile to· 

day. 

Miserere-miserere
Tell the holy rosary; 

Miserere-miserere- -
Chant the prayer from sea to sea, 

That UDd will save from woe, and 
dole( 

And agony, the martyr's soul. 

Grave his name upon your hearts, 
Tell it to your children too ; 

Vow, until your life departs, 
Ye and they will he as trne

True, to the shedding of your blood, 
For hapless Ireland's nationhood. 

Darkness. 
(AFTER THE GERMAN. ) 

. I BEND my head before the shining moon, 
For oh ! I cannot look upon its face; 

It bears my memory back too soon, too soon 
To the old love-and olden dwelling· 

place. 

I cannot breathe the sweetness of the air
That flower perfumed is hanging on my 

lips; 
I cannot look upon the ocean fair 

vVhere the white gull its homeward pinion 
dips. 

My sorrow is too great for scenes like these; 
Give me the bitterness of death and gloom, 

Give me the storm· wind of the icy seas, 
Give me the silence of the grass-grown 

tomb. 

Away, bright eyes; I may not dream of you
Oh! shed no light npon my wild despair; 

Oh, throbing heart, thy pulse is beating 
true-

Why dream of flowers where every plant's 
a tare? 

It is His will, my soul a mausoleum 
Of blighted hopes-the ghosts of things that 

were-
When will the seal be closed upon the dream? 

When will I cease to think of love lIond her t 

st. Kilian. 
A LAY OF THE EARLY MISSIONARY DAYS. 

MANY a tower aud mist· crowned cast l 
standeth on thy banks, 0 Rhine

Many a legend wingcth onward from tha 
silver wave of thine, 

Marvels strange, and deeds of glory, wrough 
by peasant, priest, and peer; 

So we steal one from thy garland in the dru 
days of the yea.r. 

'Twas a tall Franconian woodman told th · 
story once to me, 

As we stood beneath the vine· porch, wit 
the corn-moon on t he lea, 

And I sit beside the hearhhstone--wanderin 
hard and seanachie, 

Chanting forth this golden legend of the tim 
when we were free. 

r. 

Showeth how St. Kilian spent his infancy. 

Nursed beneath an Irish mountain, by a 
Irish mother's hand, 

Where the wild Borora whispers to 
meadows of the land, 

Taught the music of the harper and 
anthems of the blest, 

Kilian grew as gro"!Vs the ash·tree by 
ri vel'S of the west. 

Winter stars that light in splendour Eire' 
calm and solemn sky, 

Might have borrowed their chaste brightne 
from the gleaming of his eye; 

The young lily bending lonely when the de 
is in the :tir, 

Was a type of his meek spirit when his youn 
lips moved in prayer. 

And the angel, who at sunset bore on pearly 
bordered wings 

The libations of his spirit upward 
King of kings, 

vVhispered in a thrilling whisper 
eager listening ear, 

Dreams of where the na.tions knew not God 
His teachings, love, or fear . . 

In his bosom burned a. feeling- it 
wondrous, wild, and strange-

On the mission of his Saviour through tho 
far-off lands to range, 

As th.e autumn sun diffuses light on pI 
and mountain· side, 

So his lips wuuld breathe the sunlight 
Christ's Spirit far and wide_ 

Year on year was gathering o'er him, summe 
came and summers tied, 

And they only found him closer to h' 
Master's service wed, 

And the chieftains clustered round him, an 
the war-clans broke their swords, 

For the battle·clouds were scattered at t 
music of his words. 
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h ! they sing t~e fame. of Fergus, son of 
Roy wh(lse Silver stnng 

n the h~lls of prou,l Emania won the hearts 
of thane and king, . 

d they tell of glorious Nial, and h,S 
knights so fi erce and tall ; 

ut the Saviour's servant humble in his cell 
surpassed them all. 

n. 

Sboweth how Sl Kllian B .. iled to Iona .. nd thence to 
Gaul Oll ltiA mission. 

Shooting on by lonely Rathlin skims a 
currach on the sea, 

And it shinetb like a snow· flake when the 
green is on the lea, 

Rests a bird with crest engoldened where the. 
wind· gusts gently stream-

'Tis the angel.pilot watching the fulfilment 
of a dream. 

And there sit within the vessel, with their 
faces to the land, 

Lon" white beards and eyes of beauty, 
looking back-a silent band; 

From the green hills of tbeir country, fairy 
streams and mountains grey, 

On the service of tbeir Master they are 
voyaging away. 

.. Farewell- farewell to Eire-Lord; Thy 
will be done on earth," 

Sang they to the sbining billow with celestial 
voice of mirth; 

But their brows grew white as marble, and a 
sadness filled their song, 

As tbey hea.rd no more the voices in the 
ha.llowed walls of Congo 

Tarried they in fair Iona till they broke tbe 
blessed bread, 

And their Master's holy benison was poured 
..upon each head-

Then St. Kilian led the sea· path to the shores 
of beauteous Gaul, 

Where they sang a proud 'Pe Deum, free 
from sinful care of thrall. 

Did hc think of lordly Mullagh, or Borora's 
brown-eyed stream, 

Of the bright days of his childhood, and his 
country's sUllny glca.m? 

No, he saw but fair Franconia, with its skies 
of tesseled blue, 

And the crown and palm his bosom was a· 
yearnmg ever to. 

Ill. 

b Sbow.eth, after the conversion of Duke Gosbert and 
h~8 subJects •. how the Saintn.ppeared at. a. feast to warn 
G~'th.!a~he SlDS committed by him through his Queen, 

Lemoned with the twilight glory, stretched 
the mountams west and east 

And Duke Gosbert and his nobl~s sat before 
the kingly feast, 

They had learned the name of J esns-they 
had bent the mail· clad knee, 

At the soft words of the strangers who had 
come across the sea. 

Danced a bright smile o'er their faces, as tha 
proud and dark· eyed queen 

Bent her arm to lift the goblet glistening o'er 
in jewelled sheen; 

And the shouts arose as billows heave above 
the driving ships, 

When she pledged her lo~d and master with 
the red wine to her hps. 

But the red wine was untasted, and the soft 
cheeks lost their blood, 

For before her in the doorway the Apostle 
calmly stood; 

Back he flung his booded mantle, raised his 
hand, and sternly spoke, 

"Tbou'rt not Gosliert's wife-Geilana! and 
this union must be broke. 

"Prince! upon thy noble forehead the 
baptismal waters fell, 

Shall the dark eyes of a woman lead tby 
footsteps down to Hell ? 

Wilt thou sacrifice the glory that awaiteth 
thee above, 

For the poor and fleeting pleasure of a false 
and earthly love? 

"Not in anger, but in mercy, dcth the Lord 
look down on all ! 

Bow in sorrow, 0 Geilana! as Magdalen 
weep thy fall. 

Thou shalt, like unto the flower withered in 
the freezing snow, 

When the April sunbeams woo it, burst anew 
to youthful glow." 

Rose up Gosbert, and above him whirled his 
deadly flasbing blade, 

"On to· morrow, God of Battles, I invoke 
thy potent aid-

On to· morrow, ere the mountains feel the 
last kiss of the sun, 

If I conquer, what thy servant, Kilian, 
sayeth shall be done. 

• Since a youth of beardless visage, whcn I 
first girt on my sword, 

None can say in camp or castle that I ever 
broke my word, 

Now thy blessing, holy Kilian "-and they 
knelt down one by one, 

While Geilana, brooding vengeance, from the 
banquet hall was gone. 

IV. 

Showeth how St. Kilian was Ola.!· ~ y red a.t Geilansr.'a 
instigation. 

'Twas tbe ruidniooht hour that found them 
kneeling at the sacred shrine, 

Kilian and his companions, hallowed with a 
light divine; 
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Wander€d back bis memory's pulses to the 
lonely Breffni glen 

And the mountain and the river he was ne'er 
to see aga.in. 

Fluttered past him in the darkness with the 
gold·encrested head, 

The sweet bird whose dulcet music ever 
charmed his nightly bed, 

Twas the signal t hat t he hour of his boy
hood's dream was nigh, 

When his heacl won Id wear the nimbus of 
th" martyred ones on high. 

Hush! to-night we break for ever through 
the dark earth's chilly bars; 

Make you ready, fOl" the angels trace a path
way through the stars. 

Shone a bright streak in the darkness, and the 
red !~ssassin '5 hand 

Pierced the pure breasts of St. Kilian, and 
the chosen of his band! 

So they fell before the altar at their loving 
Master's feet, 

With their brethren watching eagerly their 
coming home to greet, 

And the morning found them lying, faces 
turned to the sl,y, 

Telling truly how 8t. Patrick taught his 
followers to die! 

And thc heart whose deadly passion edged 
the keen and savage blade, 

Burst in madness ",8 an earthquake t earing 
through a forest glade, 

For Geilana wandered wildly o'er the country 
far and wide, 

With the maniac brand upon her, till, by 
Heaven accursed, she died. 

How St. Kilian's name was honoured int he 
mystic German land, 

How the pilgrim read his history in cathedrals 
tall and grand, 

Sung the silvery bells of W nrtzburg in a peal 
of melody, 

Through the blue mist of the twilight as this 
tale was told to me. 

v. 

Wbat the ba.rd beholdelh in the binhplace of S," 
Kllian. 

Home again-in noble Breffni-filled with 
yearnings of the past, 

Stood Ion the Mullagh mountain as the sun's 
last line was cast, 

And I thought upon the evening far awa.y in 
Germany, 

When my ears drank in the story which the 
wooclmau told to me. 

Upward rose a peal of mnsic: 'twas the 
anYf.lU8 was sung, 

And my pulse was thrilling wildly at the 
beU's celestial t ongue; 

For the dreams of years of childhood came 
upon my heart again, 

And the wanderer's heart was soothed by the 
calm and silvery strain. 

'Twas a fairy laud of ecboes, for full man 
league around 

Swelled that son~ in straius responsive to 
first awakenmg sound, 

And like purple cloud~ in Summer gather' 
round the mountam'a crest, 

So the past with all its memories clo 
around my saddened breast. 

Is that Wurt.zburg's shining tower? Do 
stand on Celtic soil? 

Yonder church wa.s huilt, good minstrel, 
the lowly sons of toil. 

'Twas the Mullagh peasants' sinew raised 
hi"h that beauteous pile, 

That the bright eyes of Saint Kilian on 
home might ever smile. 

•• Blessings on them," then I answer 
•• God be thanked, the brave old race 

In the pathway of their fathers hold t 
same llDchanging pbce,-

Here Saint Kilian's memory dwelleth 
Borora's brown-eyed rill 

As if foreign banner never floated on an Ir' 
hill." 

Ye w.ho've wandered in my footsteps throu 
this legend brave and old, 

Help ye, as a brother helpeth, with y 
blessing, strength, and gold-

Help ye those who rear this trophy throa 
. the ages to live on, 
Telling of the martyr's glory when the • 

atrel's lay is gone. 

The Lady Nuala's Memori 
A.D. 1474. 

(INSORIBED TO C. P. M.) 

[See the be&utiCul papers. Noet.. Looani. 
from Ibe peu of the Rev. O. P. Meeh~u, M.R.I.A., 
the fi rst. series or Duffy R Jlibernian MU'Ia&int-, for 
materia.ia on which this poem is written. I 
obsorve thP.t to those wbo wi eb to got information 0 
very stll.Ting period ot Irish iJistol'Y, thoso pa.pers 
in\"u.1u&b1~. aud show the resea.rch a.nd a.bility 
whioh the author of the Conftderation is j 
c~J ebta.t~d.J 

WIrY tides the Ladye Nuala o'er Galw. 
pleasant plain, 

'With such a host of gallogla.ch and kerne 
her train, 

And beauteous lad yes shining in the cos 
silks of Spain ? 

The fathers of St. Francis in Rossriel clois 
safe, 

And they pondered on the sanctity and f 
vour of their Stn.t2, 

"Vhen they saw a gaU/mt oompanie ride 
wards the Abbey gate. 

The sun flashed from the bright calbha 
and harness <light with gold, 

And spear points thick IIoS hazel stems wi 
a mountain wold, 

And a lovely ladye led tMm on, like Ju 
famed of old. 



, Oh! tell liS, noble ladye, what brings this 
hosting here? 

Vhy gleam upon this holy spot the deadly 
sword and spear? 

one but Francis' blessed children 'neath our 
peaceful roof appear." 

'Oh, holy fa.ther, we have come the bearers of 
a prayer, 

vel' many a rugged mountain and valley 
rich and fair, 

o thy brethren who in cloistered cell thy 
founder's habit wear. 

'I am Ladye Nuala, the wife of Hugh 
O'Donne11 Roe, 

hose banner waves where silvery Esk and 
murmuring Erne flow; 

here the Saints of God lived, prayed, and 
died in days oflong ago. 

, And they planted there a garden of sweetest 
scent and hue, 

ill the tempest came, and from its wings a 
poisoning shadow threw, 

nd the weeds are now grown strong and 
rank-the flowers are only few. 

co So come, oh, blessed father, and cast wide 
the seed again 

That Saint Patrick brought unto our shores 
across the white-browed main, 

And our Saviour watered with His Blood in 
agonie and pain. 

.. And the vesper hymn will rise once more 
beside our winding bay, 

As the red sun steals beneath the waves to 
golden lands away, 

And the white stars, like the Virgin's eyes, 
8mile on the headlands grey. 

"Oh! come and gather in thy flock from 
clifted shore and hill, 

And teach Tirconnell's gallant sons their 
Heavenly Master's will, 

And His blessing, like a moonlit mist will 
rest above us still." ' 

Thus answered then the fatber this noble 
lady's prayer: 

.. It pains us .that unto your land we cannot 
now repalr. 

Some f?ture time, with God's good grace, 
we 11 turn our footsteps there." 

Deep Borrow darkened on the brow of gallo. 
glach and kerne 

And t~e maiden fac~s drooped as droops t~e 
. ram·washed island fern, 

Till the ladye raised her hand, and spoke in 
angry tones and stem: 

.. Then beware th' avenging wrath of God,
Let .for every soul that's lost.; 

It be for once and ever at your peril and 
your cost." 

"Am 11 • 

l
.en ro"e WIld nnd solemn from the white 
Ip8 of the host. 
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Out the friars, through the open gate, oame 
one, and two, and three, 

Till they stood wi thin the centre of the noble 
companie-

co We of our nUmber, ladye, will gladly follow 
thee." 

Oh I sweetly, sweetly did ~he smile and cast 
to heaven her eyes, 

To thank the Lord for blessin" thus her 
saintly enterprise, '" 

And a sltout of gladness echoed to the laugh
ing summer skies. 

1'10 the joyful cohort travelled on their spread
ing distant way, 

Over rugged hills and valleys fair for many 
and many a day, 

Till the sea-wind kissed their weary brows 
by Donegal's wild bay. 

And thus the Lady Nuala, with her noble 
chieftains all, 

I{.aised the Abbey of St. Francis by the waves 
of Donegal-

Christ save her chaste and loving soul from 
Purgatoria thrall. 

The Burning of Donegal 
Abbey. 

,[ID. th,8 Noele, UJ7'anul1..Jes, written by my estoemed 
fflend, Rev. C. P. Meehan, .. nd published in Du!1'y'a 
Hibtt'tlian Magart1lt (old series), a full account of the 
bur:uing ot this o~ce famous a.bbey will be found, to 
whIch the reader IS referred for the m .. t.ri .. l on which 
the b .. llad Is written.] 

PART I. 

O'DoNNELL was down in Thomond, 
With his chiefs and clansmen all, 

And many an anxious hour we passed 
With mass, and hymn, and holy fast, 

In .the Abbey of Donegal, 
Praymg the Lord from His throne afar 
To keep from our walls the flame of war. 

But onward came the tidings-
By trusty asklas borne-

That Nial Garve O'Donnell's clap 
Were mustered to a single man 

In Saxon fealty sworn: 
The country wide was now their prey, 
Nor home nor sacred shrine spared they. 

Then rose up from our brethren 
A wail of bitter woe, 

How could they leave the sacred spot, 
Where worldly cares intruded not, 

Poor wanderers forth to go, 
Out on a world of crime and sin, 
To mingle with its clang and din! 

We placed the sacred vessels 
In a good ship 011 the bay, 

For we so.w the craven traitor's f1ag,
The blood· red flare of the Saxon rag, 

On the hill·paths far away-
Then forth we went and bade fo.rewell 

To altar, and shrine, and holy cell. 



It was upon St . Lawrence eve, 
F rom t he grey woods at the east, 

The traitor clansmen poureil along, 
With savage jest and r ibald song 

Accursed of monk and priest; 
Soon in ou r abbey's holy shade 
Tramped t he spearmen of t he renegade. 

Then we prayed t o good St . Francis, 
In each lonely hiding place 

(Which t he mountain wolf alone could track), 
That God might send our chieft ain b&ek 

As the saviour of his race; 
For we knew the strength of his fiery sword 
Would scatter t he base defiling horde. 

And ever, ever southward 
W e turned our weary eyes, 

While Saxon cannon firmly lined 
The abbey front and far behind 

With caution keen and wise; 
Their musket s o'er the ramparts shone, 
Flashing beneath the August sun. 

PART .1. 

The grey clouds floakd ~astwards, 
The sunlight kissed t he strand, 

And down from Car rig wild and free 
Rush H ngh O'Donnell's chivalry, 

A brave unconquered band
P ale grew the t raitor Nial then 
And quailed the hearts of all his men. 

Out from t he walls looked veterans 
In myriad bat t les tried -

Men who had fon,~ht at Clontibret 
Until the star of l~orris set, 

And stood where Bagnal died-
Y et those stout hearts were troubled sore 
That neyer quailed at foe before. 

And round and round, a circle, 
Like a red belt of fire, 

Clasps the doomed fort ; while, pent within, 
God's shrine beheld t he Saxon's sin. 

Now nigher, eyer nigher, 
Advance t he leaguers-gun to gun, 
The t h ick smoke hides the blazmg sun. 

It was the eye of Michaelmas 
Beside t he E rne I stood, 

My brethren all were wrapt in prayer 
While 1 stood calmly wn,tching t here 

That fen,rful scene of blood--
The spring breeze swept up from the sea, 
And whistled onward merrilie. 

"0 God ! hn,st Thou deserted us?" 
I n my anguish thus I said; 

Christ save us! what a fearful glare, 
What n, t hundering crash swept thro' the air! 

H eaven's bolt at length has sped; 
Upward a fiery demon tore-
'Tis the powder sprung from t he chancel floor. 

And far and wide the ec:~oes 
Told fort h the cry of death-

(Ah me! that dar k and fearful day!) 
Under t he blazing ruins lay, 

• 
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For many a foot beneath, 
The invaders of the sanctuary :
Woe, woe for t hem in days to be. 

* * * 
Dark Nial i London's Tower died 

With the Cain mark on his brow 
And far away, far, far away, 
In Valladolid 's cloisters grey, 

Sleeps Hugh O'Donnell now : 
H ugh, t he undaunted, gallant Hugh, 
To faith and country ever TRUE. 

The sun smiled on the mountains, 

• 

The young br eeze k issed the strand ; 
But ne 'er again the vesper call 
W as heard within the abbey wall. 

A ruin in the land-
It stands, unchangeable as death, 
The emblem of a changeless faith. 

I, Donough the monk, now tell t his tale 
As t he white snow moves from the rising 

My Cailin Ruadh. 
My fairy girl, my darling girl, 

If I were near t hee now, 
The sunlight of your eyes would chaee 

The sorrow from my brow; 
Your lips would whisper o'er and o'er 

The words so fond and true, 
l'liey whispered long and long ago, 

My gentle Cailin R uadh. 

No more by lnny's bank I sit, 
Or rove the meadows brown, 

But count t he weary hours away 
Pent in this dismal t own; 

I cannot breathe the pasture air, 
My fn,t her's homestead view, 

Or see another face like thine, 
My gentle Cailin R uadh. 

Thy laugh was like the echo sent 
F rom Oonagh's crystal hall ; 

Thy eyes the moonlight 's fl ashing glan 
Upon a waterfall ; 

Thy hair the amber clouds at eye, 
W hen lovers hast e to woo; 

Thy t eeth Killarney's snowy pearls, 
My gentle Cailin Ruadh. 

Oh, sweetheart ! I can see thee stand 
Beside t he orchard stile, 

The dawn upon t hy r egal brow, 
Upon thy mout h a smile; 

The apple-bloom above t hy head, 
Thy cheeks its glowing hue, 

The sun fl ash in thy radiant eyes, 
My gentle Cailin Huadh. 

But drearily and wearily 
The snow is drifting by, 

And drearily and wear ily 
It bears my lonely sigh 



Fn.r fro ,n t' ,i . lonely Connaught town, 
To In' '''5 w ~v'" of blue, 

To the h~mestea,l in the fairy glen, 
And gentle Cailin Ruadh. 

To Professor J. W. Glover. 
AKE up the harp of him * who lowly sleeps, 
Balmed in the dew of Ireland's silent 

tears, . 
Teach us to weep whene'er the mmstrel 

weeps ; 
Teach us the glory of the olden years, 
When Ireland stood the peerless among 

peers ; . 
Strike the wild march where hIgh on 

Knockninoss 
Colkitto stood among his broken clan, 

When Saxon blood flowed darkly on the moss 
Till evening's moon was rising sad and 

wan, 
And breezes came to mourn the heroes 

gone. 
Then let our souls be borne athrough the 

mist 
Of ages past, when he,+ the minstrel, fell, 

Or conquering Brian marched, and, as we 
list, 

We hear the kin~ly conflict, and the knell 
That speaks of vamshed days, when o'er the 

and 
Soft1harps were touched, as thine, by wizard 

hand. 
Wake up those memories of the glorious past, 
And linked with his thy name shall ever last. 

The Forlorn Hope. 
A SONG OF Tm; IRISH BRIGADE. 

AIR-" Or'l,iskeen Lawn." 

LET us lift the green flag high 
Underneath this foreign sky, 

Uurol the verdant volume to the wind. 
As we hasten to the fight 
Let us drink a last good night 

To the beauty which we leave, boy, behind, 
behind, Lchind: 

To the beauty which we leave, boy, behind. 

P lant it high upon tbe breach 
And within the flao--staff's rea~h . 

We'lJ offer it the tribut~ of our gore. ' :res! on that altar high, 
Spite of tyrants we can die, 

And Our spirits to the saints above may soar, 
soar, soar, 

And our spirits to the saints above may soar. 

• Moure. t The Miastrel Boy. 

Liberty is gone, 
Now 'tis glory leads us on, 

And spangles gloomy slavery's night; 
If freedom's shattered hark 
Have not foundered i' the dark, 

Her wreck must see this beacon bright, 
bright, bright; 

H.er wreck will see this beacon bright. 

Yes; glory's shining light 
Must irradiate the night, 

And renew the flaming splendour of the dayl 
And freedom's sinking crew 
Shall recover hop" anew, 

And hail the blazing splendour of this ray. 
ray, ray, 

And hail the blazing splerulour of this ray. 

The green flag on the air, 
Sons of Erin and despair, 

To the breach in serried column quick 
advance. 

On t he summit we lllay fall : 
Hand and hand, my comrades all, 

Let us drink a last adieu to merry France, 
France, France, 

Let us drink a last adieu to merry France. 

To Erin, comrades, too, 
And her sunny skies of blue, 

A goblet commingled with tears! 
With the fleur·de-as divine, 
The green Shamrock shall entwine, 

But the Ancient see the Sunburst rearw, 
rears, rears; 

The Ancient see the Sunburst rears. 

L'Envoi. 
I'VE twined the last leaf of my garland., 

The night clouds are darkening the sky, 
And 80 voice from the grElydusk is whispering

"Ob, minstrel, good-bye!" 

Soft music is filling the silence, 
Eyes glance like the eyes of the dead; 

But the music dies out tllro' the casement. 
The bright eyes are fled. 

I've twined the last leaf of my garland ; 
A lonely star shines in the sky, 

And the heart of the poet is weary: 
Oh, bright eyes! good-bye 1 

Our Dear Native Island. 
{Written against the Union.} 

By E. LYSAGHl'. AIR-" Robinson Orusoe." 

MAY God, in whose hand 
Is the lot of each land-

Who rules over ocean and dry laud
Inspire our good king 
From his presence to fling 

III advisers who'd ruin our Island . 
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Don't we feel 'tis our dear native Island? 
A fertile and fine little Island! 

May Orange and Green 
No longer be seen 

Distain'd with the blood of our Island! 

The fair ones we prize 
Declare they despise 

Those who'd make it a slavish and vile 
land; 

Be their smiles our reward, 
And we'll gallantly guard 

All the rights and delights of our Island
]<'01', oh! ' tis a lovely green I sland! 
Bright beauties adorn our Island! 

At St. Patrick's commaud, 
Vipers quitted our land-

But he's wauted again in our Island! 

For her in tereet and pride, 
We oft fought by the side 

Of England, that haughty and high land; 
Nay, we'd do so again, . 
If she'd let us remain 

A free and a fiourishin& Island
But she, like a crafty ana sly land, 
Dissension excites in our Island, 

And, our feuds to adjust, . 
She'd lay in the dust 

All the freedom and strength of our Island. 

A few years ago 
(Though now she says no) 

We agreed with that surly and shy land, 
That each, as a friend, 
Should the other defend, 

And the crown be the link of each Island! 
'Twas the final state-bond of each Island; 
Independence we swore to each Island; 

Are we grown so absurd, 
As to credit her word, 

When she's breaking her oath with our 
Island? 

Let us steadily stand 
By our king and our land, 

And it sha'nt be a slavish or vile land; 
Nor impotent Pitt 
Unpunished commit 

An attempt on the rights of our Island. 
Each voice should resound through our 

Island, 
You're my neighbour, but, Bull, this is my 

land! 
Nature's favourite spot, 
And I'd sooner be shot, 

Than ~urrender the rights of our Island! 

Wreck of the Nokomis. 
By L GILLESPIE. 

T.!rn thunder pealed, the lightning flashed, 
The storm sped madly by 

O'er land and sea, with mighty force, 
Like judgment from on High; 

And terror-stricken in their homes, 
The people joined in prayer

For God to calm the fearful storm, 
And lives at sea to spare. 

At sea, 0 God, on such a night, 
'With tempest raging round, 

The barque Nokofuis and her crew, 
From 'Derry, outward bound. 

For shelter till the storm would pass 
They tried a port to gain, 

But whirlwind blasts and boiling sea 
Made all their efforts vain. 

A danger-signal then they gave; . 
Ah ! could it reach the shore? 

No_ No response save howling wind 
And mad'ning ocean's roar. 

The merciless waves rolled o'er the ship 
In angry seething foam, 

Till hopeless grew each manly heart, 
And yearned for friends and home. 

'Twas in the lightning's glaring Hash 
They saw their native shore 

So near, oh! Heaven, and yet to know 
They ne'er would reach it more; 

To perish thus fast by the land 
And all they loved so well, 

Ah! what their anguish must have been 
None ever now shall tell_ 

The dreaded moment came at last, 
The billows rocked on high, 

And mingled. with the moaning wind 
The drowning sailors' cry. 

Against a rock the ship was dashed; 
She sank, and none could save 

The barque Nokomis and her crew 
From such a fearful grave. 

The dying eyes no hands to close, 
No look nor fond farewell, 

No loved one near to breathe a prayer 
Nor tender message tell. 

The dashing waves their requiem sang, 
Their shrouds the ocean's foam, 

So perished thus the light and Ion 
Of many a heart and home. 

God Save Ireland. 
By L. GILLESPIE. 

SAXON chains are torn asunder 
Fetters fall from Erin's hands, 

N o~ amid her children smiling 
LIke a royal queen she stands. 

Wake thy silent harp strings, Erin, 
O'er them thou hast wept too long, 

Let the thrilling strains of freedom 
Wreathe the hillS and vales with song 

Hearts are light, 
Eyes are bright, 

In our dear old sireland_ 
Joy-bells ring, 
Voices sing 

" God Save Ireland." 



All round the hills are blazing 
With the bonfires' signalliuht, 

Irish hearts are proudly swelling 
In their Northern homes to-night. 

After ages, dark with sorrow, 
Peace is reigning o'er the land, 

And beneath old Erin's banner 
North and South united stand. 

Now will right 
Conquer might 

In our ancient sireland. 
Never fear 
Heaven wiII hear, 

.. God save Irelaud." 

Rend the air with shouts of victory, 
Send triumphant sounds on high, 

Brilliant stars of treasured freedom 
Burst the clouds in Ireland's sky. 

Ring out gladly hells of Ireland, 
From the North to Southern shore 

Wake the hills and glens and valleys 
Erin shall be free once more; 

Oh, to be 
Ever free 

In our noble sireland, 
Far on high 
Send the cry 

.. God Save Ireland." 

ash the tidings o'er the ocean, 
Where on many a foreign strand 
nely exiled hearts are yearning 
For the dear old Shamrock land. 

t will cheer an hour of longing 
When they know again is seen, 

roudly waving o'er the hilltops, 
Dear old Ireland's flag of green. 

Then we know 
Tears·will flow 

For their native sireland. 
Far away 
Hearts will say 

"God Save Ireland." 

The Royal Visit, 1885. 
's BOUQURT TO THlI: PRINCESS 01' W AIiIIS. 

By L. GILLKSPllI. 

ELCOME! yes, I hail you welcome 
. Three of England's royal line ' 

'e my little greea-leaved emblem 
On love's stem the three combine'; 

ad I power for heartier greeting 
Swells of music, smiles would b~am • 
It, alas, my harp lies silent ' 

am but a fettered queen. ' 

t'l tthhesteIShamrocks, Royal Prince81, 
a can offer thee il are aimple, yet they 'teach llII 

IOW we should united h... 
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Fondly Ireland's tears caress t;....em. 
See the dew-drops on them shine. 

Gift more precious I can't offer, 
Take them from my hand to thine; 

I have been adorned to greet thee, 
Floral wreathes my brow entwine. 

But beneath my gaudy trappin~s, 
Chains and fetters still are mme. 

Ab! 'mid all the pomp and splendour 
Which surround thee here to-day, 

Couldst thou hear my children weeping
III the strange lands far away. 

Couldst thou see the weary exiles, 
Couldst thou hear their mournful cries, 

Forced from me to wander lonely, 
Far away 'neath alien skies. 

E'en from o'er the hills around thee 
Couldst thou hear their piteous wail 

Echoing through the hills and valleys, 
Borne upon the western gale; 

Couldst thou hear from every hill-side 
How my homeless children call, 

Starving, dying, by the wayside, 
In my proud old Donegal. 

Could those loud appeals of anguish 
Reach thine ear with saddened ring, 

Then I lmow my children's sorrow 
To thine heart would pity bring. 

Then thou wouldst not, Royal Princes., 
Deem I'd greet thee all in smiles 

When a cloud of desolation 
Dooms the noblest of I sles. 

No, my heart lies crushed and bleeding 
Bent with sorrow I am now, ' 

It would be but mean deception 
Should sweet smiles light up my brow. 

But I hope the day is dawning 
When my children all 'shall be 

Happy in the land God gave them, 
Aud my fetters fall from me. 

Then a real "Cead MilIe Failthe" 
From my heart shall go to thine, 

Truly then I'll bid thee welcome 
To this beauteous land of mine. 

The Anti-Irish Irishman. 
AIR-" The Irishman." 

FROM polar seas to torrid climes, 
Where'er·the trace of man is found. 

What common feeling mar~s our kind. 
And sanctifies each spot of ground? 

What virtue in the human heart 
The proudest tribute cau command 1 

The dearest, purest, holiest, best, 
The lasting love of Fatherland I 



Then who's the wretch that basely spurns 
The ties of country, kindred, friends

That barters every nobler aim 
For sordid views-for private ends ? 

One slave alone on earth you'll find 
Through Nature's universal span 

So lost to virtue, dead to shame, 
The anti-Irish Irish m:m_ 

Our fields are fertile, rich our floods, 
Our mountains bold, majestic, grand; 

Our air is balm, and every breeze 
Wings health around our native land. 

But who despises all he" charms, 
And mocks her gifts where'er he can ? 

Who, he, the Norman's sneaking slave, 
The anti-Irish Irishman. 

''l'he Normall -spawn of fraud and guilc! 
Ambitious sought our peaceful shore, 

Auo., leagued with native guilt, despoiled 
And deluged Erin's fi elds with gore! 

Who gave the foemen footing here? 
What wretch unholy led her van? 

The prototype of modern slaves, 
An anti-Irish Irishman. 

For ages rapine ruled our plains, 
And slaughter raiseo. "his red right hand ; " 

Ano. virgins shriek'd i-and roof-trees blaz'd-
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Not the want of brave hearts for the 
of forces: 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dream
more. 

A patriot flame and endearing emotion 
Are wanting to bless t he sweet isle 0 

ocean, 
Yet Erin is worthy oflove and devotio 

Awake, then, awake, ano. lie drealll i 
more. 

Let fashion no more in pursuit of 
pleasure, 

To far distant lands in her trains t ak 
o'er' 

In your' own native isle is the go 
treasure; 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dreami 
more. 

When once love and pride of your coun 
cherish, 

The seeds of disunion and discord shall 
Yet E rin, dear Erin, in loveliness flou . 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dream' 
more. 

And desolation swept the land, Song 
And who would not tbose ills arrest, of the Volunteers 

Or aid the patriotic plan 
To burst his country's galling chains? 

The anti-Irish Irishman! 

Hurt't1h! "the sunburst ! "-Once again 
Our oriflamme is on the gale, 

With slu1mrock wreaths encircling 
The blazon'd glorious words" Repeal! " 

The coward slave that quits his post, 
Let Argus eyes the traitor scan, 

And infamy eternal, brand 
The anti-Irish Irishman I 

A wake, and Lie Dreaming no 
more. 

YE great of my country, how long will ye 
slumber! 

S ]Jell-bound far remote from her once happy 
shore, 

Unmoved by her wrongs and her woes with· 
out number, 

Oh! awake thee, awake, and lie dreaming 
no more! 

Awt1ken to fame and poor Erin's condition, 
T o heal all her wounds be your noblest 

ambition; . 
Oh! break off the spell of the foreiilll magician_ 

Awake, t hen, awake, and lie <lIeammg no 
nlOre. 

Not the 'Want of green fields nor of countless 
resources 

1782. 
AIB--" Boyne Water." 

HURRAH! 'tis done-our freedom's w 
Hurrah for the Volunteers ! 

No laws we own, but those alone 
Of our Commons, King, aud Peers. 

The chain is broke-the Saxon yoke 
From off our neck is t aken ; 

Ireland awoke-Dungannon spoke
With fear was England shaken. 

When Grattan rose, none dar'd oppose 
The claim he made for freedom; 

Thev knew our swords, to back his wo 
Were ready did he need them. 

Then let us raise, to Grattan's praise, 
A proud and joyous anthem; 

And wealth, and grace, and length of 
May God, in mercy graut him. 

Bless Harry Flood, who nobly stood 
By us, through gloomy years, 

Bless Charlemont, the brave and good, 
The chief of the Volunteers. 

The North began; the North held OD 
The strife for native lanJ ; 

Till Ireland rose, and cow'd her foea
God bless the Northern land. 

The sons of 
deplore, 

And bless the men of patriot pen
Swift, Molyneux, and Lucas ; 

Bless sword and gun, which" F ree 
sweet Erin have cause to won-

Bless God! who ne'er forsook us. 
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d long may last, the friendship fast, 
Which binds us all together ; 
hile we agree, our foes shall flee 
Like clouds in stormy weather. 

member still, through good and ill, 
How vain were Pl'ayers and tears-
0'1'1' vain were words, till flashed the 8words, 
Of the Irish Volunteers. 

arms we've got the rights we sought, 
Through long and wretched years
urrah ! 'tis done, our Freedom's won
Hurrah for the Volunteers I 

The Feast of O'Rorke. 
slated from the Irish. By n"..,. SWIn, A.D. 1720. 

O'RORKE'S noble fare 
Will ne'er be forgot, 

By those who were there, 
Or tbose who were not. 

His revels to keep, 
We sup and we dine 

On seven score sheep, 
Fat bullocks and swine. 

Usquebaugh to our feast, 
In pails is brought up; 

An hundred at least, 
And a mether our cup. 

'Tis there is the sport! 
We rise with the light, 

In disorderly sort 
From snoring all night. 

Oh! hOlv I was tricked! 
My pipe it was broke, 

My pocket was picked, 
I lost my new cloak. 

"I'm robbed," exclaimed Nell, 
.. Of mantle and kercher ;" 

Why then fare them well
The deil take the searcher. 

"Come, harper, strike up: 
Bnt first, by yonr favour, 

Boy, give us a cup, 
Ah! this has some flavour." 

O'Rorke's jolly boys 
.Ne'er dreamed of the matter, 

TIll roused by the noise 
And musical clatter. ' 

They bounce from their nest, 
No l?nger will tarry, 

They rIse ready drest 
Without one Cl Hall Mary.'· 

They dance in a round 
~utting capers and r~mping ; 

'Tis .0. mercy the ground 
DIdn't burst with their stamping! 

The floor is all wet, 
Their leaps and their jumps. 

Make the water and sweat, 
Splish·splash in their pumps. 

Bless you late and early, 
Laughing O'Henigan, 

By my hand you dance rarely,. 
Margery Grinigan. 

Bring straw for our hed, 
Shake it down to our feet ~ 

Then over it spread 
The winnowing sheet. 

To show I don't flinch, 
Fill the bowl up again, 

Then give us a pinch 
Of your sneezing a blUJ4t. 

Good lord! what a sight
After all their good cheer 

For people to fight 
In the midst of their beer ! 

They rise from their feast, 
So hot are their brains

A cubit at least 
The length of their skians. 

What stabs and what cuts, 
What clattering of sticks I 

What strokes on the guts, 
What basting and kicks I 

With cudgels of oak, 
Well hardened in flame; 

A hundred heads broke
A hundred legs lame. 

.. You churl, I'll maintain 
My father built Lusk, 

The castle of Slane, 
And Carrick Drumrusk. 

" The Earl of Kildare, 
And Moynalta his brotaer, 

As great as they are, 
I was nursed by their mother • 

" Ask that of old madam, 
She'll tell you who's who, 

As far up as Adam-
She knows that 'tis true." 

Recruiting Song of the Irish 
Brigade. 

By MAURICE O'CON:KELL, M.P. 

Arn-" The White Cockad(." 

Is there a youthful gallant here 
On fire for fame-unknowing fear
'Who in the charge's mad career 
On Erin's foes would flash his spear! 



", 
Come, let him wear the White Cockade, 
And learn the soldier's glorious trade, 
'Tis of such stuff a hero's made, 
Then let him join the Bold Brigade. 

Who scorns to own a Saxon Lord, 
And toil to swell a stranger's hoard! 
Who for rnde blow or p:ibing word 
,y ould answer with the Freeman's sword! 

Come, let him wear the White Cockade, &c. 

Does Erin's foully sl!Llldered name 
Suffuse thy cheek with generous shame
Would'st right her wrongs-restore her fame? 
Come, then, the soldier's weaJ?On claim-

Come, then, and wear the WhIte Cockade, &c. 

Come, free from bonds your father 's faith, 
Redeem its shrines from scorn and scathe, 
The Hero's fame, the Martyr's wreath, 
Will gild your life or crown your death. 

Then, come, and wear the \YhiteCockade,&c. 

To drain the cup-!with girls to toy, 
The serf's vile soul with bliss may cloy; 
But would'st thou taste a manly joy 1-
Oh! it was ours at Fontenoy ! 

Come, then, and wear the White Cockade, &0. 

To many a fight thy fathers led, 
Full many a Saxon's life·blood shed; 
From thee, as yet, no foe has fled
Thou wilt not shame the glorious dead? 

Then,come, and wear the White Cocka.de,&c. 

Oh ! come-for slavery, want, and shame, 
We offer vengeance, freedom, fame, 
With Monarchs, comrade raqk to claim, 
And, nobler still, the Patriot's name. 

Oh ! come and wear the White Cockade, 
And learn the soldier's glorious trade; 
'Tis of such stuff a hero's made-
Then come and join the Bold Brigade. 

Leinster War-song. 
AIR-" Araby's Daughter." 

BoNDSMEN !-compatriots !-scoff of the 
stranger, 

Grasp the war-torch, and the chain break
ing sword: 

Or crouch, like lash'd hounds at the 
foreigner's manger, [lord. 

And lick the red scourge of your Sassenach 

Lo, thy proud chivalry, Leinster, advances,
\Yildly the U Rosg-Catha" swells from the 

glen- [lances-
The dance of the banners-the flash of thy 

Awake AlIeluiahs again and again . 

. Rouse you,-for shame,-from the slumber 
of ages, 

. Sons of the murdered, by forest and caves
Shoutliketheocean, when fierce tempest rages, 

Rise with the strength of ten millions of 
waves. 

Lightyonrwar-brandsattheflameoflGl 
The "Sunburst" has flapped her 

wings on the gale, 
Take down the harp from the ruins of T 

And strike forth the march of a 
InnisfaiL 

Sound a loud hymn, for the gathering Na 
Surging and murmuring, heaves like th 

Sound, and full soon the glad harp-st 
vibration 

Shall chime to the chorus of millions 
free. 

By the crimson Clontarf, and the Li 
dark waters, 

By shore, vale, and stream with our h 
blood that runs 

By Barrow and Boyne, conflagration 
slaughter, . 

Sha.ll toss thy red plumes in the bl 
our guns_ 

Erefor life the paledastard his liberty ba 
Let him pause, for each sod is a pat 

tomb; 
And if green are our vales, 'twaB the bl 

our martyrs 
Enrich'd them for aye with that Em 

bloom. 

But go, living corse, and kneel down 
stranger 

In the festering oearment of infamy 1'01 
Go, traitor and cow'rd in our deadliest d 

Sell country and soul to the Salten for 

Oh, burning reproa.ch-to such da 
prostration 

Has the fetter corroqed God's image a 
That while curses and groans overwhel 

nation, 
The sneering destroyer 18 hailed on h is 

Toole aud the Geraldine, Eustace, O'F 
Chiefs who led Leinster to conquest of 

O'Byrne, MacMorragh, O'Melnchlin, O'C 
Plunket and Nugent, O'Faley, O'Mo 

Shall we crouch on the plaius wDere 
sharp sabres clashing 

Lit the spring-tide of battle's magni 
flow, 

As in midnight's deep gloom, o'er the 8 
wave flashing, 

The balefires of ruins cxultingly glow 

Oh, never, by Heaven, the nation hath s 
The foul foreign idol shall bleed OD 

plains, 
If bolts forged in hell by men's might 

broken, 
If not, we can perish-Uthe grave 

chains." 

And sweet for green Erin to fall crush' 
In some vale shamrock-spangled 

honour illumes, 
Thatvalour has hallow'd to freedom and 

And sleep, like the brave, in the 
" Pass of Plumes." 



RO'-RY OF TH E HILLS 
SONG 

Rory of the Hills. 
By CHAltLES J. KICKHAM. 

"TUAT rake up near the rafters, 
Why lea\'e it there so long? 

The handle, of the hest of ash, 
Is smooth, and straigh t, and strong; 

And, mother, will you tell me, 
Why did my father fr~wn, . 

When to ma1{e the hay, ill summer·tIme, 
I climbed to take it clown ?" 

She looked into her husband's eyes, 
While her own with light did fill, 

" You'll shortly know the reason, boy I" 
Said Rory of the Hill. 

The midnight moon is lighting up 
The slopes of Sliav·na·man,

Whose foot affrights the startled hares 
So long before the dawn? 

He stopped just where the Anner's stream 
Winds up the woods an ear, 

Then whistlcd low and looked around 
To see the eoast was clear. 

A sheeling door flew open-
In he stepped with right good will

"God save all here, and bless your WORK," 
Said Rory of the Hill. 

Right hearty was the welcome 
That greeted him, I ween, 

For years gone by he fully proved 
How well he loved the Green; 

And there was one amongst them 
Who grasped him by the hand

One who through all tbat weary time 
Roamed on a foreign strand; 

He brought them news from gallant friends 
That made their heart· strings thrill

"lily Bowl! I never doubted them I" 
Said Rory of the Hill. 

They sat around the humble board 
Till dawning of the day 

And yet not song nor sho~t I heard
No revellers ,,:ere they: 

Some brows flushed red with gladness, 
\Vlnle some were grimly pale; 

Bu~ pale or red, from out those eyes 
" l! lashed souls that never quail 1 

And SlUg us now about the vow, 
They Swore for to fulfil-" 

"You 'Il read it yet in History" 
Said Rory of the Hill. ' 

BOOK. 

Next day the ashen handle, 
He took down from where it hung, 

The toothed rake, full scornfully, 
Into the fire he flnng ; 

And in its stead a shining blade 
I s gleaming once again-

(Oh I' for a hnndred thousand of 
Snch weapons and such men I) 

Right soldierly he wielded it, 
And-going through his drill

"Attention "-" charge "-" front, point"
"advance !" 

Cried Rory of the Hill. 

She looked at him with woman's pride, 
With pride and woman's fears; 

She flew to him, she clung to him, 
And dried away her tears; 

He feels her pulse beat truly, 
While her arms around him twine

"Now God be praised for your stout heart, 
Brave little wife of mine." 

He swunlj his first· born in the air, 
While JOY his heart did fill-

" You'll be a FREEMAN yet, my boy," 
Said Rory of the Hill. 

Oh 1 knowledge is a wondrous power, 
And stron"er than the wind; 

.And thrones"shall fall, and despots bow, 
. Before the might of mind; 

The poet, and the orator 
The heart of man can sway, 

And would to t he kind heavcns 
That 'Volfe Tone were here to·day! 

Yet trust me friends, dear It-eland's strength, 
Her truest strength, is still, 

The rough-and. ready ~oving bOyll, 
Like Rory of the HIll. 

The Green Flag. 
A. D. 1647. By M . . T. BARRY. 

Boys 1 fill your glasses, 
Each hour that passes 

Steals, it may be, on our last night's cheer. 
The day soon shall come, boys, 
With fife and m'um, boys, 

Breaking shrilly on the soldier's ear. 
Drink the faithful hearts that love 118-

'Mid to-morrow's thickest fight, 



While our green flag floats above us, 
Think, boys, 'tis for them we smite. 

Dowu with each mean flag, 
None but the 'green flag 

Shall in triumph be above us seen : 
Oh ! think on its glory, 
Long shrined in story, 

Charge for Eire and her F lag of Green I 

Think on old Brian, 
·War's mighty lion, 

'Neath that banner 'twas he smote the Dane, 
The Northman and Saxon 
Oft turned their hacks on 

Those who bore it o'er each crimson'd plain, 
Beal-an-atha-Buidhe beheld it 

lla"enal's fiery onset cmb ; 
Scotcll Munroe would fain have fell'd it, 

We, boys, followed him from red Beinnburb. 
Down with each meau flag, 
Noue but the green flag 

Bho.ll above us be in triumph seen: 
Oh ! think of its glory, . 
Long shrincd in story, 

Charge with Eoghan for our F lag of Green I 

And if at eve, boys, 
Comrades shall grieve, boys, 

O'er our corses, let it be with pride, 
' Vhen thinking that each, boys, 
On that red beach, boys, 

Lies the flood-mark of the battle's tide. 
See-the first faint ray of morning 

Gilds the east with yellow light; 
H ark! the bugle note gives warning 

One fu ll bumper to old friends t o-night. 
Down with each mean flag, 
None but the green flag 

Shall above us be in triumph seen: 
Oh ! think on its glory, 
Long shrined in story, 

F all or conquer for our Flag of Green I 

The Coulin. 
By CARROLL MALONE. 

[In the reign ot Henry VIII. an act wa.s mnde 
restmining the Irish from being shorn or shaven 
above tho ears, or from wearing Couline (long locks) 
on their b t"acls . 'rhe Irish ba rd, in t il e character of 0. 
virgin, (l eclares a. preference for ber lover wit.h the 
Couliu before any olher. or this song the a.ir alone 
has corn u down to us, and is WliversBlly admired fol' 
its sweetness.] 

THE last time she looked in the face of her 
dear, 

She breathed not a sigh, and sh-e sbed not a 
tear, ; 

But sh e took up his harp, and she kissed his 
cold cheek-

' ''Tis the first, and the last, for thy Norah 
to seek." 

For beauty and bravery Cathan was known, 
And the long flowing coulin he wore in 

Tyrone; 
The sweetest of singers and harpers was he, 
All over t he North, from the Bann t o the 

sea. 

O'er the marshes of Dublin 
rove, 

To the Glens of O'Toole, where he met 
his love; 

And at parting t hey pledged that, next 
summer day, 

H e would come for the last t ime, and 
her away. 

The k ing had forbidden the men of 
W ith the coulin adorned, to come o'er 

pale' 
But Nor;h was I rish, and said, in her 
"If he wear not this coulin, l'llne'er 

bride." 

The bride has grown pale as the robe that 
wears, 

For the Lammas is come, and no OrlLC1e, ,,rOOI. 
appears ; 

And she hearkens and gazes, when all are 
rest, 

For the sound of his harp and the sheen 
his vest. 

H er palfrey is pillioned, and she has 
forth 

On the long rugged road that leads down 
the North;-

Where Eblana's strong castle frowns 
and drear, 

Is the head of her Cathan upraised on a 

The Lords of the Castle had murdered 
there, 

And all for the wearing that poor lock 
hair : 

For the word she had spoken in mirth 
pride, 

Her lover, too fond and too faithful, had 

'Twas then that she looked in the face 
her dear, 

She breathed not a sigh, and she dropped 
a tear; 

She took up his harp, and she k issed his 
cheek: 

"Farewell! 'tis the first for thy 
seek.') 

And afterward, oft would the 
rin~, 

As at mght, in sad strains, to that harp 
would sing 

Her heartbreaking t ones-we remember 
well

But the words 
tell. 

The Sister of Charity. 
By R. D. WILLJAMS. 

[This truly beautHul poem was read in 
Air Samuel Ferguson in his splendid defence J 
WiWams in '48. It firs t appeared in the Nation. 

SISTER of Charity, gentle and dutiful! 
Loving as seraphim, tender, and mIld, 
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In humbleness strong, and in 
ful, 

purity .beauti- Bride of the Lamb, and ea.rth's shadowa 

In spirit heroic, in manners a child. 
Ev~r thy love like an angel reposes, 

'With hovering \vings o'er the suflirer here, 
Till t he arrows of death are half-hidden in 

roses, 
And hope-speaking prophecy smiles on the 

bier. 

Wheu life, like a vapour, is slowly retiring, 
As clouds in the dawning to heav'n uproUed, 

Thy prayer, like a herald, precedes him 
expiring, 

And t he cross on thy bosom his last looks 
behold; 

And oh! as the Spouse to t hy words of love 
listens, 

What hundredfold blessings descend on 
thee then-

Thus the flower· absorbed dew in the bright 
iris glist ens, 

And returns to the lilies more richly again. 

Sister of Charity, child of the holiest, 
o for thy living soul, a,rdent as pure

Mother of orphans and friend of the lowliest
Stay of t he wretched, t he guilty, the poor; 

The embrace of the Godhead so plainly 
enfolds thee, 

Sanctity's halo so shrines thee around, 
Daring the eye that unshrinking beholds 

thee, 
Nor droops in thy presence abashed to the 

ground. 

Dim is the fire of the sunniest blushes, 
Burning t he breast of t he maidenly rose 

To the exquisite bloom that thy pale beauty 
flushes, 

Wheu the incense ascends and the sanctu-
ary glows ; . 

And the music, that seems heaven's language, 
is pcaling-'---

Adoration has bowed him in silence aud 
sighs, 

And man, intermingled with angels, is feeling 
The passiouless rapture that comes from 

the skies. 

Oh, that this heart, whose unspeakable 
treasure 

.Of lov? hath been wasted so vainly on clay, 
LIke thllle, un allured by the phantom of 

pleasure, 
Could rend every earthly affection away. 

And ye.t, in thy presence, the billows sub-
sldu", 

An
0 bey t he strong effort -of reason and will, 
d 1l?Y: soul, iu her pristine tranquillity 

glIding, 
Is calm as when God bid the ocean be still. 

Thy soothing, how gentle ! thy pity, how 
tender! 

Choir mnsic thy voice is - thy st ep angel 
An grace, 

d thy union with deity shrines in a 
spleudour · 

"~~~~hed, b~t un~arthly, thy spiritual face. 
th t \ fraIl challls are broken, a captive 
~ a ound thee 

ar froOl thy home is the prison of clay, 

around thee 
Disperse in the blaze of eternity's day. 

Still mindful, as nolY, of the sufferer 's story, 
Arresting the thunders of wrath ere they 

roll, 
Intervene, as a cloud between us and hi. 

glory, 
And shield from his lightnings the shud

derillg soul. 
As mild as the moonbeam in autumn descend

ing, 
Tha t lightning, exting llished by mercy. 

shall fall, 
While he hears with the wail of a penitent; 

blending 
Thy prayer, Holy Daughter of Vincent de 

Paul. 

Bide your Time. 
By M. J . BARRY. 

BIDE your Time, the mom is breaking, 
Bright with Freedom's blessed ray

Millions, from their trance awaking, 
Soon shall stand in firm a rray. 

Man shall fetter man no longer; 
Liberty shall march sublime ; 

E ve ry moment makes you stronger
Firm, unshrinking, Bide your Time! 

Bide your Time-one false st ep t aken 
Perils all you yet have done ; 

Undismayed- erect - unshaken-
, ;V at ch and wait, and all is won. 

'Tis not by a rash endeavour 
Men or stat es t o greatness climb

W ould you win your ri,ght s for ever, 
Calm and t hought ful, Bide your Time! 

Bide your Time- your worst transgression 
Were t o strike, and stri ke in vain; 

H e, whose arm would smite oppression, 
Must not need to smite "',gain ! 

Danger makes the brave man steady
Rashness is t he coward's crime-

Be for Freedom's bat tle ready, 
When it comes- but Bide your Time I 

By Memory Inspired. 
ByJ. KEARNEY.* AIR-"01·uiskeenLawn." 

By memory inspired . 
And love of country fired, 

The deeds of MEN I love to dwell upon; 
And the patriotic glow 
Of my Spirit must bestow 

A tribute to O'Connell that is gone, boys, 
gone, 

H ere's a memory to the friends that are gone. 

... Born in Dublin, and for many yea.rs a favourite 
Singer in Crampton Oourt 



In October 'Ninety-Seven-
May his soul find rest in Heaven

William 01'1' to execution was led on: 
The jury, drunk, agreed 
That IRISII was his creed: 

For perjury and threats drove them on, 
boys, on: 

Here's the memory of John Mitchel that is 
gone! 

In 'Ninety-Eight-the month July
'l'he informer's pay was bi"h ; 

When Rcynold's gave the gallows brave 
MacCann; 

But Ma~Cann was Reynold's tirst
One could not allay his thirst; 

So he brought up Bond and Byrne that are 
gone, boys, gone : 

Here's the memoryof the friends thataregone! 

We saw a nation's tears 
Shed for John and Heury Shears; 

Betrayed by Judas, Captain Armstrong; 
'We may forgive, but yet 
We never can forget 

The poisoning of Maguire'" that is gone, boys, 
gone: 

Our high Star and true Apostle that is gone! 

How did Lord Edward die? 
Like a man, witbout a sigh! 

But he left his handiwork on Major Swan! 
Bnt Sirr, with steel· clad breast, 
And coward heart at best, 

Left us cause to mourn Lord Edward that is 
gone, boys, gone: 

Here's the memory of our friends that are 
gone. 

I September, Eighty-Three, 
Closed this cruel history, 

When Emmet's blood the scaffold flowed 
upon: 

0, hail their spirits been wise, 
They might then realise 

Their freedom-but we drink to Mitchel 
. that is gone, boys, gone: 
Here's the memory of the friends that are 

gone. 

Irish-American. 
By T. D. SULLIVAN. 

COLUMBIA the free is the land of my birth, 
And my paths have been all on American 

• earth; 
But my blood is as Irish as any can be, 
And my heart is with Erin afar o'er the sea. 

My father, and mother, and friends all 
around, 

Are daughters and sons of the sainted old 
ground-

They rambled its bright plains and mountains 
among, 

And tilled its fair valleys with laugh and 
with song. 

• E'ather Tim Maguire. 

But I sing their sweet music, and often 
own . 

It is true to old Ireland in style and in 
I dance their gay dances, and hear them 

glee 
Say each touch tells of Erin afar o'er the 

I have tufts of green shamrock in sods 
brought o'er, 

I have shells they picked up ere they 
from the shore, 

I have books that are treasures; tbe 
I bold 

Is "The Melodies," clasped and nigh 
with gold. 

My pictures are pictures of 
For the beauties they are, or the glories 

,,'ere, 
And of good men and great men whose 

shall be 
Long the pride of green Erin afar o'er the 

If I were in beautiful Dublin to-day, 
To the spots I hold sacred I'd soon find 

way, 
For I know where O'Connell and Curl'an 

laid, 
And where loved Robert Emmet sleeps 

" in the shade." 

And if I were in Wexford-how fond ly 
trace 

Each field I have marked on my maps 
place, 

Where the brave Ninety-Eight men 
hotly and free 

Their blood for dear Erin afar o'er the 

Dear home of my fathers; 
blame, . 

And my cheeks would at 
crimson of shame, 

Did thy sad talc not show, in each 
stained line, 

That the might of thy tyrant was 
than thine. 

But her soldiers are ~any, abroad 
home, 

Her ships on all oceans arc ploughing 
foam, 

And her wealth is untold-sure no 
she 

For my poor plundered Erin afar o'er 

Yet they tell me the strife is not yet 
o'er-

That the gallant old Island will try 
mOre' 

And will ~all, with her harp, when 
is unfurl'd, 

Her sons, and thei1' sons, from the 
the world. 

If so, I 've a rifle that's true to a hair, 
A braiu that can plan and a hand 

dare; 
And the summons will scarce bave 

when I'll be 
'Mid the green fields of Erin afar o-er 



Irish War Song. 
By EDWARD WALSH. 

AJR-" T he world's turned upside down." 

BRIGHT sun, before whose glorious ray, 
Our Pagan fathers bent the knee' 

Whose pi llar-altars yet can say, , 
When t ime was young our s:i'es were free

Who seest how fallen their offspring be-
Our matron's tears- our patriot 's gore ' 

"Ve swear before high Heaven and thee, , 
The Saxon holds us slaves no more! 

Our Sunburst on the Roman foe 
Flash'd vengeance once in foreign field

On Clontarf 's plain lay scathed low 
What power the Sea-kings fierce could 

wield. 
Bein Bud) might say whose cloven shield 

'Neath bloody hoofs was t rampled o'er 
And by these memories bigh, we yield ' 

Our limbs t o Saxon chains no more ! 

The c/co;" seach wild, whose trembling string 
Had long the. " song of sorrow " spoke, 

Shall bId the WIld R osy -Gata sing 
The curse aud crime of Saxou yoke. 

And, by each heart hi s bondao-e broke
Each exile's sigh on distant ';;hore -
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And swelling of bosoms with pa triot zeal 
And clenching of hands on t he wcarons 

they wield. 

MacEgan ! a prelate like Ambros of old 
_ Forsakes not his flock when t he spoiler is 

near, 
The post of the pasto r's in front of the fold 

W ben t he wolf's on the plain and there's 
rapine t o fear. 

The danger is COlnc, and the fortune of war . 
Inclines to t he side of oppression once more' 

The people are brave- but they fall, and th~ 
star 

Of their destiny sets in thc darkness of yore. 

MacEgan survives in t heThi!istine hands 
Of t he lords of the pale and his death is 

decreed ; 
But the sentence is stnyec1 by Lord ]3roghill 's 

connnand, 
And t?e prisoller is dragged to his presence 

WIth speed. 

To Carraig-an-Droichid this illstant , he cried 
PrevaIl on your people ill garrison t here ' 

To YIeld, and at onee ill OUl' mercy confide, 
And your hfe, I WIll pledge you my honour, 

to spare. 

Each martyr 'neath the headman 's st roke
The Saxon holds us slaves no more ! 

Send the loud war-cry o'er the main
Your sunburst t o the breezes spread; 

That slogan rends the heaven in twain
The earth reels back beneath your tread 

"Your mercy! your honow'!" the prelate 

I 
replied, 

I well know the worth of- my duty I 
know ; 

Lead, on to t he Castle, and there by your side, 
WIth ,the bleSSing of God, what is meet 

WIll I do." 

Ye Saxon despots, hear and c1l'ead- ' 
Your march o'er patriot hearts is o'er

That shout hath t old-that tramp hath said 
Our country's sons are slaves no more! ' 

r.ehe Bishop of Ross 
By DR. MADDEN, Anthor of the" Lives of 

the United I rishmen." 

T UE tramp of the trooper is heard at 
Macroom · 

The soldiers of Cromwell are spared from 
A Clonmel, 

nd Broghill-thc merciless Br oo-hill is 
come ~ , 

On a ',' . ml.SlOn of murder, wInch pleases him 
well. 

l'he W '!i Dre~ ~gof women, the wild Ullol?o, 
But loudtlctlh"n?s from cabin to cabin convey ; 

I' 0 the plaints and the shrieks 
TI 

W Hch ensue 
le war·cr . I' d . Y IS ou er of men In array. 

In the park f M t I 0 acroom t here is gleamino- of An/fe, . 0 

lew,c,ng of lightning in loo"s on that . 

TI~e orders are given, the prisoner is led 
To thc Castle, and ronncl him are menacinO' 

hordes ; 0 

Undaunted--approaching the walls, at the 
head 

Of t he troopers of Cromwell, he utters 
these words: 

"Be'.vare of the cockatrice-trust not the 
wiles 

Of the serpent - fo r perfidy skulks in itll 
folds ! 

Beware 0.£ Lord Broghill, the day that he 
smIles, 

His mercy is murder I-his word never 
holds. 

" Remember 'tis writ in our annals of blood 
Our count rymen never relied on the faith' 

Of t ruce, or of t reaty, but t reason ensued
And the issue of every delusion was death! ' 

Thus nobly t he pat riot p relate sustained 
The ancient renown of his chivalrous race 

And the last of old Eoghan's desceac1ant~ 
obtained 

:1>'01' the name of Ui- mani new lustre and 
grace. 

He died on t he scaffold in fron t of those walls 
Where the blackness of r uin is seen from 

afar ; 



And the gloom of its desolate aspect recalls 
The blackest of Broghill's achievements in 

war! ' 

The Pilgrim Harper. 
By SAMUEL LOVER. 

THE night was cold and dreary I-no star was 
in the sky, 

When, travel-tired and weary, the harper 
raised his cry, 

He raised his cry without the gate, his night's 
repose to win, 

And plaintive was the voice that cried, " Ah, 
won't you let me in ? " 

The portal soon was opened, for in the land 
of song, 

The minstrel at the onter gate yet never 
lingered long; 

And inner doors were seldo'm closed 'gainst 
wanderers such as he, 

For locks or hearts to open soon, sweet music 
is the key. 

Bnt if gates are ope'd by melody, so grief can 
close t hem fast, 

And sorrow o'er that once bright hall its 
silent spell had cast; 

All undisturb'd, the spider there his web 
might safely spin, 

For many a day no festive lay-no harper 
was let in. 

But when this harper entered, and said he 
came from far, 
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And bore with him from Palestine the tidings -
of the war, 

And he could tell of all who fell, or glory 
there did win, 

The warder knew his noble dame would let 
that harper in. 

They led him to the bower, the lady knelt in 
prayer; 

The harper raised a well-known lay upon the 
turret stair; ' 

The door was ope'd with hasty hand, true 
love its meed did win, 

For the lady saw her own true knight, when 
the harper was let in ! 

Orange and Green. 
By UERALD GRIFFIN. 

~ 
THE night was falling dreary, 

In meny Bandon town, 
When in his cottage weary, 

An Orangeman lay down. 
The summer sun in splendour 

Had set upon the vale, 
And shouts of "No surrender! " 

Arose upon the gale. 

Beside the waters, laving 
The feet of aged trees, 

The Orange banners, waving, 
Flew boldly in the breeze

In mighty chorus meeting, 
A hundred voices join, 

And fife and drum were beating 
The Battle oj the B oyne. 

Ha! tow'rd his cottage hieing, 
What form is speeding now, 

From yonder thicket flying, 
With blood upon his brow? 

" Hide-hide me, worthy stranger, 
Th?ugh green my colonr be, 

An~ III the day of danger, 
May heaven remember thee I 

" In yonder vale contending 
Alone against that cre w, 

My life and limbs defending, 
An Orangeman I slew. 

Hark! hear that fearful warning, 
There's death in every tone

Oh, save my life till morning, 
An d heaven prolong your' own! .. 

The Orange heart was melted 
I n pity to t heGl'een; 

He heard the tale and felt it, 
H is very soul withiu. 

" Dread not that angry warning, 
Though death be in its tone

I'll save yOUl' life till morning, 
Or I will lose my own. " 

Now, round his lowly dwelling 
The angry torrent press'd, 

A hundred voices swelling, 
The Orangeman aduressed

" Arise, arise, and follow 
The chase along the plain I 

In yonder stony hollow 
• Your only son is slain ! " 

With rising shouts they gather 
Upon the track amaia, 

And leave the childless father 
Aghast with sudden pain. 

He seeks the righted stranger, 
In covert where he lay-

H Al'ise !" he said, "all daiIger 
Is gone and past away ! " 

" I had a son -one only, 
One loved as my life, 

Thy hand has left me lonely, 
In that accnrsed strife. 

I pledged my word to save thee 
Until the storm should cease, 

I keep the pledge I guye thee
Arise, and go in peace! " 

The stranger soon departed, 
From that unhappy vale ; 

The father, broken-hearted, 
Lay brooding o'er that t ale. 

F nll twenty summers after , 
To silver turned his beard; 

And yet the sound of laughter 
, From him was never heard. 



The night was falling dreary, 
In merry '\Vexford town, 

When in his cabin weary, 
A peasant lai~ him do~vn: 

And many a vOICe was smgmg 
Along the summer vale, 

And \V exford town was ringin,g 
,\Vith shouts of "Granua Uile." 

Beside the waters, laving 
The feet of aged trees, 

The " reen flag, gaily waving, 
W~s spread against the breeze

In mighty chorus meeting, 
Loud voices filled the town, 

And fife and drum were beating, 
"Down, 01'angeman, lie dowlI!" 

Hark! 'mid the stirring clangour 
That woke the ecl~oes there, 

Loud voices, high ill anger, 
Rise on the evening air. 

Like billows of the ocean, 
He sees them hurry on

And, 'mid the wild commotion, 
An Orangeman alone, 

"My hair," he said, "is hoary, 
And feeble is my hand, 

And I could t ell a story 
Would shame your cl'uel band. 

Full twenty years and over 
Have changed my heart and brow, 

And I am grown a lover 
Of peace and concord now." 

"It was not thus I greeted 
Your brother of the Green; 

When, fainting and defeated, 
I freely took him in. 

I pledged my word to save him, 
From vengeance rushing on, 

I kept the pledge I gave him, 
Though he had killed my son. 

t aged peasant heard him, 
And knew him as he stood, 
membrance kindly stirr'd him, 
And tender gratitude, 
lth gushing tears of pleasure, 
He plerced the listening t rain, 
I'm here to pay the measure 
Of ktndness back again! " 

pon his bosom fallin", 
That old man's tear~ came down, 

p memory recall ing 
That cot and fatal t own ne h~nd that would offend thee, 
~ belng first shall end; 

JofliVUlg, to defend thee, 
Y saVlOur and my friend ! " 

A~~ ' a?d slowly tUl'lling, 
tth t ess d the wondering crowd. 
11 cn 'cut spirit bumin" 

e told the tale aloud 0' 
TJ!ressed the warm beholders 

lr ,aged foe to " reet . ' 
raIsed hi tU on their 'Shoulders 
chalred him through the streets. 
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As he had saved that stranger, 
From peril scowling dim, 

So in his day of danger 
Did Heav 'n remember him. 

By joyous crowds atte llded, 
The worthy pai r were seen, 

And their flags that day were blended 
Of Orange and of Gr~en. 

Emmet's Death. 
ANONYMO()S. 

"HE dies to-day," said the heartless judge, 
Whilst he sat him down to the feast, 

And a smile was upon his ashy lip 
As he uttered a ribald jest; 

For a demon dwelt where his heart should be, 
That lived upon blood and sin, 

And oft as that vile judge gave him food 
The demon throbbed within. 

" He dies to-day, " said the gaoler grim, 
Whilst a t eal' was in his eye; 

" But why should I feel so grieved for hint? 
Sure I've seeu many die ! 

Last ni !Yht I went to his stony cell, 
WithOthe scanty prison fare

He was sitting at a t able rude, 
Plaitin" a lock of hair! 

And he lo~ked so mild, with his pale, pale face, 
And he spoke in so kind a way, 

That myoid breast heav'd with a smothering 
feel, 

And I knew not what to say! " 

" H e dies to,day," thought a fair, sweet girl
She lacked the life to speak, 

For sorrow had almost frozen her blood, 
And white were her lip and cheek

Despair had drank up bel' last wild t ear, 
And her brow was damp and chill, 

And they often felt at her hear t with fear, 
For its ebb was all but stlll. 

The Irish Wife. 
By T. D. M'GEE. 

[In 1376 the statute of Kilkenny, rorb~de English 
settlers in Ireland to in termarry WI th the, old Ins.h. 
James Ea.rlof Desnlond, was the first to VIOlate thIS 
law.) , 

I WOULD not give my Irish wife 
For all the dames of the Saxon land

I would not give my Irish wife 
For the Queen of France's hand. 

For she to me is dearer 
Than castles strong, or lands, or life

An outlaw--so I'm near her 
To love till death my Irish wife. 

Oh, what would be this home of mine
A ruined hermit, haunted place, 

But for the l ight that nightly'shines, 
Upon its w'111s from Kathle.e_n_'s;.f_ac_ e.;.! ______ _ 



What comfort in a mine of gold
What pleasure in a royal life, 

If the heart within lay dead and cold, 
If I could not wed my I rish wife! 

I knew the law for bade the bahus-
I knew my King abhorred her race

Who never bent before their clans, 
Must bow before their ladies' grace. 

Take all my forfeited domain , 
I cannot wage with kinsmen strife

Take knightly gear and noble name, 
And I will keep my I rish wife. 

My I rish wife has clear blue eyes, 
My heaven by day , my stars by night

And twin· like truth and fondness lie 
Within her swelling bosom white. 

My I rish wife has golden hair
Apollo's harp had once such strings

Apollo's self might pause to hear 
H er bird-like carol when she sings. 

I would not give my Irish wife 
~ F or all t he dames of the Saxon land
I would not give my I rish wife 

F or the Queen of France's hand, 
F or she to me is dearer 

Than cast les strong, or land, or life
I n death I would be near her , 

And rise beside my Irish wife ! 

A Picture of Munster. 
By TnoMAs lRWIN. 

LET the P ilgrim of Beauty roam on as he 
may, 

From the SIlOW S of t he north to t he regions 
of wine, 

'What space can unfold in the light of the 
day, 

In glories more varied, sweet province, 
than thine? 

Where the sun that at morn ecat ters fire on 
t he crest 

Of the giant · browed Galtees, rounds south
ward, and takes 

A golden farewell ere he sinks to his nest 
In t he arbutus bowers of the legended 

lakes. 

H ere grey castles moulder like dreams of the 
past, 

'Mid the sunshine of morn and the dews of 
the clime : 

H ere round towers, haunted with shadows, 
still last 

On the evening inland, like dials of Time. 

Streams freshen the meadows by forests of 
green, 

By moss·covered Abbeys, all ruined and 
bare, 

Whose lone chancel casemeats at twilight are 
seen 
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Here rise the great hills from the 
plains-

H ere goldens the cornland by village 
lea-

Here rolls the broad Shannon, enriched 
the rains, 

By the turrets of Limerick, swift to the 

Ah ! once by those wat ers great argosies 
From their broad vans at sunset , a 

gloom: 
Ah! once by t hose mouldering 

past 
The dusky browed Spaniard in u rlmou r _ 

plume, 

The pageant is o'er , bnt the blood 
shades 

The peasant's rich cheek from that 
is drawn, 

And glows in the dewy·dark eyes 
maids, 

Like the sunned Guadelquiver's first 
at dawn. 

Here feasted the chiefs by the castle's 
fire 

And sw~lled t he wild song of the 
guest, 

'T ill the memoried music he strnck 
lyre, 

Stirred the sword in the 
heart in the breast . 

H ere oft as the battle day gloomed 
flood, 

Their fierce cheers gave note of the 
flight, 

As they marched by the turrets of 
wild wood, 

With their reddened 
evening light. 

But lo ! while we muse in the light 
strealns, 

That sparklein fresh diamond 
The souls of thy clime, like a 

dreams, 
Descend in a radiant train from 

Floats up from the Shannon a 
Where great Brian 's Kincora 

and lone, 
And a phantom looks down from 

of the past , 
And mournfully 

are gone. 

When discord lay dead 
hand 

W nved the terror· struck fleets of 
luen away ; 

When Peace·crowned Victory 
land 

Like a warrior's p1ume on a 
day. 

Rude years, but ennobled by 
pointed heavenward Proud years, that still rise o'er Like skeleton ' hands 

in prayer 
"""'------- rest, 



Like turrets that look o'er a fertilised soil, 
As they moulder in mist on the skirt of 

the west. 

And mark, after long barren ages of gloom, 
A new light burns broad on eternity 's win§, 

And Grat tan strides proudly by Liberty s 
tomb, 

With t he tongue of a prophet, the brain of 
a k ing : 

Great Chieftain of Freedom, proud Erinn's 
alone, 

Whose soul like a thunder· cloud born in 
the blue, 

Could shake to its centre the foreigner's 
throne, 

, Vhile it nurtured the sweet native green 
with its due. 

Who t reads by his side o'er the purple· belIed 
heath, 

With wild scattered hair o'er that forehead 
so wan, 

Whence tlashes the upturned eye from its 
sheath, 

W ith a glance like the brown·hooded 
falcon 's at dawn ?-

Ab! rich native Fancy, thy fl ame never lit 
Such splendours as swarmed from our 

Cun-an's bright braiu-
Scintillant as spar, to the sparkle of wit, 

Yet soft as the blossom enriched with the 
rain. 

Orphan I sle of the Ocean! how bright is· thy 
sway, 

Though sadly thou sit'at by the west ern 
waye 

When t he ~ong of thy Moore charms the 
world on its way, 

W hen t he braiu of thy Burke rules the age 
from his grave. 

Ah ! when shall thy Genius arise with the 
power 

To guide thy old storms o'er a fertilised 
mould, 

Pile t hem high in t he west in t ranquillity's 
hour, 

And magic their gloom to a glory of gold. 

Despair not-though shadowed by memory 
long, 

Great spirits shall guard the like planets of 
flame: 

.And armoured by heaven, prolific and strong, 
W ith the youth of eternity t oil for thy 

fame : 

Yes, nurtured to life by the sun of thy clime, 
New heroes shall pace where thy Glories 

have trod 
And Voices, yet hushed in the silence of 

Time, 
Roll up with thine old living echoes to God. 

The Wearing of the Green. 
Street Ballad. -1798. 

I'll a lad that's forced an exile 
From my own native land, 

For an oath that's passed against me 
In this couutry I can't stand; 

But while I'm at my liberty 
I will make my escape. 

I'm a poor distressed croppy 
For the Green on my cape ! 

For the Green on my cape! 
For the Green on my cape! 

I 'm distressed - but not dishearten'd
For the Green on my cape ! 

Bnt I'll go down to Belfast 
To see that scaport gay, 

And t ell my aged parents 
In this country I can't stay. ° 'tis dark will he their sorrow
But no t ruer hearts I've seen, 

And they'd rather sce me dying 
Than '-' traitor to the Green! 

0 , t he wear ing t he Green! 
·0, t he w~n,ring the Green! 

May the curse of Cromwell darken 
E ach traitor t o t he Green! 

* * 

'Vhen I went down to Belfast, 
And saw t hat seaport grand, 

My aged paren ts blessed me, 
And blessed poor Ireland. 

Then I went unto a c<tptain 

• 

And bargained with him cheap
H e t old me that his whole ship's crew 

Wore Green on the cape ! 
0, the Green on the cape ! 
0, t he Green on the cape ! 

God's blessing guard the noble boys 
vVith Greeu on the cape ; 

'Twas early the next morning 
Our gallant ship set sail, 

Kind Heaven did protect her 
With a pleasant Irish gale. 

We landed safe in Paris, 
W'here victualling was cheap

They knew we were United, 
'Ve wore Green on the cape ! 

We wore Green on the cape! 
, '" e wore Green on the cape! 

They treated us li ke brothers 
For t he Green on. the cape ! 

Then forward stepped young Boney, 
And took me hy the hand, 

Saying-" How is old Ireland , 
And how does she stand?" * 

" It's as poor, distressed a nation 
As ever you have seen, 

They a re hanging men and women 
For the weariug of t he Green! 

For the wearing t he Green! 
For the wearing the Green! 

They are hanging men, and women too, 
For wearing of t he Green! " 

" Take courage now, my brave boys, 
For here you have good fri ends, 

* Precisely the sa.me question was addressed to John 
)Htchel by 0. distinguished French Gener~ lt on the 
occasion of n. sword ot honour being presonted to 
Marshal M'Mahon. 
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And we'll send a convoy with you 
Down by their Orange dens; 

And if they should oppose us, 
' Vith OUT weapous sharp and keen, 

W e'll make them rue and curse the day 
That e'er they saw the Green! 

That e'er they saw the Green I 
That e'er they saw the Green ! 

We'll show them our authority 
For wearing 9f the Green! 

o may the wind of Freedom 
Soon send young Boney o'er, 

And weolI p lant the Tree of Liberty 
Upon onr f., hamrock shore; 

0 , we'll plant it with onr weapons 
While the English tyrants gape 

To see their bloody flag torn down 
To Green on the cape ! 

0, the wearing the Green I 
0, the wearing the Green! 

God grant us soon to see that day, 
And freely wear the Green! 

Song from the Backwoods. 
By T. D. SULLIVAN. 

DEEP in Canadian woods we've met , 
From one bright island flown; 

Great is the !ana we tread, but yet 
Our hearts are with our own. 

And ere we leave this shanty small 
vVhile fades the autumn day, 

We'll toast old Ireland! 
Dear old Ireland! 
Ireland , boys, hur rah ! 

We\'e hem'd her faults a hundred t imes, 
The new ones and the old, 

In songs and sermons, rants and rhymes, 
Enlarged some fifty fold. 

But take t hem all, tue great and small, 
And this we've got to say:

H ere's dear old Ireland ! 
Good old Ireland! 
Ireland, boys, hnrrah ! 

We know that brave and good men tried 
To snap her rnsty chain , 

That patriots sulTered, martyrs died, 
Aud a.ll, 'tis said, in vain ; 

But no, boys, no! a glance will show 
How far they've won their way

H ere's good old Ireland! 
Loved old Ireland! 
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

We've seen the weddin <1 and the wake 
The patron and the f~ir ; , 

The stuff they take, the fnn they make, 
~nd the heads they break down there, 

WIth a loud" hurroo " and a" pillalu " 
And a thn ndcri ng "clear the way!': 

Here's gay old Ireland ! 
Dear old Ireland! 
I reland, boys, hurrah ! 

And well we know in the cool grey eves, 
When the hard day's work is o'er, 

How soft and sweet are the words that gr 
The friends who meet once more; 

With "Mary Machree!" and "My Pat ! 
he !" 

And" My own heart night and day! " 
Ah, fond olel Ireland! 
Dear old Ireland! 
Ireland, boys, hurrah ! 

And happy and bright are the groups t h 
pass 

From t heir peaceful homes, for miles 
O'er fi elds, and roads, and h ills, to Mass, 

' Vhen Sunday mOl'lling smiles I 
And deep the zeal their tl'tle hearts feel 

When low they kneel and pray. 
Oh, dear old Ireland! 
Blest old I reland! 
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

But deep in Canadian woods we've met , 
And we never may see again 

The dear old isle where our hearts are set, 
And our first fond hopes remain! 

But come, fi ll up another cup, 
And with every sup let's say

Here's loved oM Ireland I 
Good old I {'eland! 
Ireland, boys, hurrah ! 

An Cailin Deas. 
(F1'07lt an b-ish-Am.erican Paper. ) 

A FIG for your pikes and your rifles; 
More dear to my passionate care 

The tiniest glance of the trifles, 
That fl ashes from Kathl ccn's hair. 

H er voice like a rivulet gush in,!;, 
Would silence the min. trcl of dawn, 

While cheating the kine she is hushing, 
When milking on Garigeen's bawn. 

Her brow than the snow-flake is whiter. 
Her cheeks flushed with tint of the r 

H er eye than the moming star bri~htcr, 
And her hair black and lustrous as sI 

She t rips o'er the cowslips so lightly, 
As scarcely their down t o remove, 

And her billowy bosom heaves slightly, 
As if with the echoes of love. 

You follow the green banner streaming, 
And climb t o the summit of fame : 

My star is my darlin~'s eye beaming, 
My glory her love-lighted fame. 

Place cannon and riHe before me, 
And Kathleen behind tb eir array, 

Although into ribbons they t ore me, 
I'd bear my loved darling away! 

Soggarth Aroon. 
By J OHN BA~IN. 

AM I the slave they say, 
Soggarth aroon, 



Since you did show the way, 
Soggarth arOOl1, 

Their slave 110 more to be 
While they would work with me 
Ould Ireland's slavery, 

Soggarth aroon ? 

Why not hel' poorest man, 
So.!!garth aroon, 

Try anCl do all he can, 
Soggarth aroon, 

Her commands to fulfil, 
Of his own heart and will, 
Side by side with you still, ' 

Soggarth aroon ? 

Loyal and brave to you, 
Soggarth aroon, 

Yet be no slave to you, 
Sogg(,rth aroon

Nor, out of fear to you, 
Stand up so near to you
Och! out offear to you! 

Soggarth aroon. 

Who, in the winter's night, 
Soggarth aroon, 

When the cold blast did bite, 
Soggarth a1'oon, 

Came to my cabin-door, 
And, on my earthen-floor, 
Knelt by me sick and poor, 

Soggarth aroon ? 

Who, on the marriage day, 
So"garth aroon, 

Made the poor cabin gay, 
Sogga1'th aroon-

And did both laugh and sing, 
Making our hearts to ring, 
At the poor christening, 

Soggarth aroon ? 

Who, as friend only met, 
Soggltrth aroon, 

Never did flout me yet, 
Soggarth aroon? 

And wheu my heart was dim 
Gave, while his eye did brim, 
What I should give to him, 

Soggarth aroon ? 

Och! you, and only you, 
Soggarth aroon! 

And for this I was true to you, 
Soggarth aroon ; 

In love they'll never shake, 
When for ould Ireland's sake, 
We a true part did take, 

Soggarth aroon ! 

Patrick Sheehan. 
Street Ballad. By CHARLES J. KICKHAM. 

My name is Patl'ick Sheehan 
'l}ly years are thirty-four, ' 
I~perary is my native place, 

ot far from Galtymore; 
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I came of honest parents -
But now they're lying low

And many a pleasant day I spent 
In the Glen of Aherlow. 

My father died, I closed his eyes 
Outside our cabin door-

The landlord and the sheriff too 
Were there the day before

And then my loving mother, 
And sisters three also, 

Were forced to go with broken hearts 
From the Glen of Aherlow. 

For three long months, in search of work, 
I wandered far and near ; 

I went then to the poorhouse 
For to see my mother dear; 

The news I heard nigh broke my heart, 
But still, in all my woe, 

I blessed the friends who made their grave. 
In the Glen of Aherlow. 

Bereft of home, and kith, and kin
-With plenty all around-

I starved within my cabin, 
And slept upon the ground; 

But cruel as my lot was, 
I ne'er did hal'dship know, 

Till I joined the English army, 
Far away from Aherlow. 

" Rouse up there," says the Corporal, 
" You lazy Hirish hound, 

Why don't you hear, you sleepy dog, 
The 'call to arms' sound? " 

Alas, I had been dreaming 
Of days long, long ago, 

I woke before Sebastopol, 
And not in Aherlow. 

I groped to find my musket
How dark I thought t he night; 

o blessed God, it was not dark, 
It was the broad daylight. 

And when I found that I was blind, 
My tears began to flow, 

I longed for even a pauper's grave 
In the Glen of Aherlow. 

o blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mine is a mournful tale, 

A poor blind prisoner here I am, 
In Dublin's dreltry jail; 

Struck blind within the trenches, 
Where I never feared the foe; 

And now I'll uever see again 
. My own sweet Aherlow ! 

A poor neglected mendicant 
I wandered through the street, 

My nine months' pension now being out, 
I beg from all I meet : 

As I joined my country's tyrants, 
My face I'll never show 

Among the kind old neighbonrs, 
In the Glen of Ahet·low. 

Then Irish youths-dear countrymen
Take heed of what I say, 
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For if you join the English ranks 
You'll sm ely rue the day; 

And whenever you are t empted 
A soldicl'ing to go, 

Hemembcr poor blinu Sheehan 
Of the Glen of Aherlow. 

Tipperary Recruiting Song. 
Sb'eet Ballad. 

'T18 now we'd want to be wary, boys, 
The recruiters are out in Tipperary, boys; 
If they offer a glass, we'll wink as we pass
.Ve're onld birds for chaff in Tipperary, boys. 

Then hurrah for the gallan t Tipperary boys, 
Although we're" cross and contl'airy," boys, 
The never a one will handle a gun, 
E xcept for the green and Tipperary, boys. 

N ow mind what John Bllll did here, my boys; 
In the days of our famine and fear, my boys; 
He burned and sacked, he plundered and 

racked, 
Ould Irebnd of Irish to clear my boys. 

N ow Bull wants to pillage and rob, my boys, 
And put the proceeds in his fob, my boys; 
But let each Irish blade just stick to his trade, 
And let Bull do his own dirty job, my boys. 

So never t o 'list be in haste, my boys, 
Or a glass of drugged whisky to taste, my 

boys ; ~ 
If t o India yon'll go, 'tis to grief and to woe, ' 
And to rot and t o die like a beast, my boys. 

But now he is beat for men, my boys, 
His army is getting so thin, my boys, 
With the fever and ague, the sword and the 

plague, 
Oh ! the devil a fear that he' ll win, my boys. 

Then mind not t he robbing ould schemer, 
boys, 

Tho' he says that he's richer than Damer, 
boys; 

Tho' he bully aud 'roar, his power is o'er, 
And his black heart will shortly be t amer, 

boys. 

N ow isn't Bull peaceful and civil, boys, 
I n his mortal distress and his evil, boys? 
But we'l! cock each caubeen when his ser· 

geants are seen, 
And we'll t ell them to go to the devil, boys, 

Then hurrah for the gallant Tipperary boys, 
Altho' wc're cross and cont rairy, boys, 
The never a one will handle a gun, 
Except for the Green [lnd Tipperary, boys. 

Molly Astore. 
By the Right Hon. GEOHGE OGLE. 

[Mr Ogle ropresented the cil y of Dllblin in 17~: !), and 
'Voted ng(1inst the" U nion." H e lived to see tho.t vile 
m easure I'eali s e Dr J ohuson..:·s prophetic words LO a ll 
Il'ishman-H Dont unite Wit{l u ~ , !-l ir, or we'll l'ob you." 
'l'his sweet sonlZ is supposed io h ave been a.dd ressed to 
tb e l:ldy to whom be W l1.S afte rwards umrr ied.] 

As down by Banna's banks I strayed, 
Onc even ing in l\1ay, 

The lit tle birds, in hlithest notes, 
Made voc[ll el" ry spray ; 

They sung their litt le notes of love, 
They sung them o'er and o'er, 

Ah! Gra ma ch rce ma colleen oge, 
Ma Molly Astore. 

The daisy pied and all the sweets 
The dawn of Nature yields

The primrose p[lle, and vi'le t blue, 
Lay scattered o'er the fields; 

Such fragrance in t he bosom lies 
Of her whom I adore. 

Ah ! Gra ma chree, &c. 

I laid me down upon a bank, 
Bewailing my sad fa te, 

Tb at doom'd me thus the sl[lve of love, 
And cruel Molly's hate; 

H ow can she break the honest heart 
Th[lt weat's her in its core? 

Ah ! Gm ma clu'ce, &c. 

You said you lov 'd me, Molly dear! 
Ah ! why did I believe ? 

Yet who could t hink such tender word. 
,~rere me[lnt bllt to deceive ? 

T hat love was all I asked OIl earth
N ay , He[lven could gi,-e no more. 

Ah! Gra ma chree, &c. 

Oh ! had r all the flocks t hat graze 
On yonder yellow hill ; 

01' lowed fo r me the l111mCrOUS herds 
That Y011 green pasture fi ll

With her I love I'd gladly share 
My kine [lnd fl eecy store. 

A b ! G ra ma ehree, &c. 

Two turtle-doves, above my head 
Sat courting on a bough, 

I en.vied them their happiness, 
'1'0 see them bill and coo, 

Such fondness once for me was shown, 
But now, alas! 'tis o'er. 

Ah! Gm ma chree, &c. 

Then fare thee well, my Molly dear I 
Thy loss I e'c,' shall moan; 

Whilst life remains in Strephon's heart, 
'Twill bea t for thee alone; 

Though thou art false, may Heaven on thee 
H's choicest blessings pour. 

Ah! Gra ma chree, 

Oh, the Sight Entrancing. 
By Tn oMAS MooHE. 

OH, the sight en trancing, 
'Vhen morning's beam is glancing 

O'er files array'tl 
With helm ancl blade, 

And plumes in the gay wind dltllcing I 
When hearts arc a ll high beating, 
And the trumpet 's ,"oice repeating 

That song to whose breath 
May lead to death, 

But never to retreating. 



Oh, the sight entrancing, 
When morning's beam is gla.ncing 

O'er files array 'd 
·With helm and blade, 

And plumes in the gay wind dancing. 

Yet , 'tis not helm or feather-
For ask yon despot, whether 

H is plumed bands 
Could bring such hands 

And hearts as ours t ogether. 
Leave pomps to those who need 'em
Give man but heart and freedom, 

And proud he braves 
The gaudiest slaves 

That crawl where monarchs lead 'em. 
The sword may pierce the beaver, 
Stone walls in time may sever, 

'Tis mind alone, 
, Vorth steel and stone, 

That keeps men free for ever. 
Oh , that sightj mtrancing, 
" ' hen the morning's beam is dancing, 

O'er fil es array'd 
With helm and blade, 

And in Freedom's cause advancing! 

Mackenna's Dream. 
ANONYMOUS. Street Ballad. 

ONE night of late I chanced to stray, 
When all the Green in slumber lay, 

The moon sunk in the deep; 
I s.at upon a ruined mound, 
And while t he wild wind whistled round, 
The ocean, with a solemn sound, 

Lull'd me fast asleep. 

I dreamt I saw that hero true, 
Who did t he Danish force subdue; 
His sabre bright, with wrath he drew, 

These words he said to me : 
"The Harp, with rapture, yet shall sound, 
My children's chains shall be unbound, 
And they shall gather safe around 

The blooming laurel tree." 

I thought brave Sarsfield drew up nigh, 
And to my question made reply; 
" For Erin's cause 1'1\ live and die 

As thousands did before. 
My sword again on Aughrim's plain 
Old Erin's rights shall well maintain, 
Through millions in the battle slain 

And thousands in t heir gore." 

I thought Saint Ruth stood on the ground, 
And said, " I'll be your monarch crowned, 
Encompassed by the F rench around 

. All marching to the field; " 
~e raised a cross and thus did say, 
LeBI'ave boys, we'll show them gallant play; 

t no m>1n dare disgrace t he day, 
We'll die before we yield." 

The Brave O'Byrne he was there, 
From Ballymanus, bright and fair, 
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Brought Wicklow, Carlow, and Kildare, 
To march at his command: 

VI-' e£tmeath and Ca van too did join, 
The county Louth meu crossed the Boyne, 
Slane, Trim, ancl Navan too did join 

With Dublin to a man. ' 

O'Reilly, on t he hill of Screene, 
H e drew his sword, both bright and keen, 
And swore by all his eyes had seen, 

H e would avenge the fall 
Of Erinn's sons and daughters brave, 
,Vho nobly fill ed a mar tyr 's grave, 
And died, rather than live a slave, 

And still for vengeance caU. 

Then Father Murphy came to say, 
"Behold, my lord, I'm here to·day, 
With eighteen thousand pikemen gay, 

F rom 'Wexford's bills and caves: 
Our country's fat e, it sure depends 
On ns, and Oil our ga llant friends, 
And heaven will their cause defend, 

vVho ne'er wel<e willulg slaves." 

I thought the band played " Patrick 's day," 
To marshal all in grand array ; 
With cap and feather , wbite and gay 

They marched in warlike glow, 
With drums anel trumpets loud and shrill, 
And cannon upon every hill, 
And pikemen, who with valour thrill 

To strike the fatal blow. 

When all at once appeared in sight 
An army clad in armour bright, 
Both front, and r ear, and left, and right, 

Marched Paddies evermore. 
The chieftains pi tched their camps with skill, 
Determined tyrants' blood to spill, 
Beneath us ran a monntain rill, 

As rapid as t he N ore. 

A Frenchman brave rose up and said, 
" Let Erinn's sons be not dismayed, 
To glory I'll the vanguard lead, 

'1'0 honour and renown. 
Come, bravely draw your swords with me, 
And let each tyrant bigot see 
Dear Erinn's daughters must be free 

Before the sun goes down." 

Along the line they raised a shout, 
Crying, "Quick march, right about;" 
With bayonets fixed they all marched out 

To face the deadly foe. 
The enemy were no ways shy 
With thunder ing cannon planted nigh; 
Now thousands m death·struggle lie, 

And streams of crim.on flow. 

The enemy made such a square 
As drove our cavalry to despair, 
Who were nigh routed, rank and rear, 

But yet not forced to yield. 
The , Vex ford boys t hat ne'e ,' were slack 
Came, with t he bl'&\"e Tips at t heir back. 
With Longford joined, who in a crack 

Soon sent them oil the field. 

They gave three cheers for Liberty, 
As the enemy all broken flee; 



I looked around, but could not see 
One foeman ou the plain, 

Except the men who wounded lay: 
When I awoke 'twas break of day

So ends Mackenna's dream. 

Arthur M'Coy. 
1798. ANONYMOUS. 

WHILE the snow· flakes of wint er are falling 
On mountain, and house· top, and tree, 

Come, olden weird voices, recalling 
The homes of Hy·Faly to me. 

The ramble by river and wild wood, 
The legends of mountain and glen, 

When the bright magic mirror of childhood 
Made heroes and giants of Q1cn. 

Then I had my dreamings ideal, 
My prophet s and heroes sublime, 

Yet I found one, t rue, 1i ving and real, 
Surpass all the fict ions of time : 

'Vhose voice thrilled my heart to its centre, 
'Vhose form t l'anced my soul and my eye, 

. A temple no treason could enter, 
My hero was Arthur M 'Coy. 

For Arthur M 'Coy was no bragger, 
No bibber, no blustering clown, 

'Fore the club of an ale· house to swagger, 
01' drag his coat-tail through the town. 

But a vet eran stern and steady, 
Who felt for the land and her ills I 

In the hour of her need ever ready, 
To shoulder a pike for the hills. 

As the strong mountain tower spreads its 
arms, . 

Dark, shadowy, silent, and tall, 
In our tithe-raids and midnight alarms, 

His bosom gave refuge to all ! 
If a mind , clear , and calm, and expanded, 

A soul ever soaring and high, 
'Mid a host - g(Ovc a right to command it

A hero was Arthul' M 'Coy. 

Whilst he knelt, with a Christian demeanour, 
To his priest, 0 1' his Maker, alone, 

He scorned the vile slave or retainer, 
That crouched round the castle or throne. 

The Tudor, the Gue1ph, the Preteuder, 
Were tyrants, alike, branch and stem; 

But who'd free our fair land, and defend her 
A nation, were monarchs to him. 

And this faith in good works he att ested, 
When Tone linked the t rne hearts and 

br(Ove, 
Every billow of d (Onger he breasted

His sword-fhsh t he crest of its wave; 
A standard he captured in Gorey ; 

A sword-cut and ball through the thigh, 
W ere among t he mementoes of glory 

Recorded of Arthur M'Coy. 

Lon~ the guest of the law and its beagles, 
His covert the cave and the tree; 
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Though his home was the home of t he 
His soul was the soul of the free . 

No toil, no defeat could enslave it, 
Nor francbise, nor " Amnesty :mll"

No lord , but t he Maker who gave it, 
Could curb the high pride of ~is will. 

With the gloom of defeat ever laden
Seldom seen at the hurling or dance, 

Where, through blushes, the eye of 
maiden 

Looks out for her lover's advance; 
And whenever he stood to behold it, ... 

A curl of the lip or a sigh, 
W as the silent reproach that unfolded 

The feelings of Arthur M 'Coy. 

For it t old him of freedom o'ershaded
That the iron had entered their veins

When beauty bears manhood degraded, 
And manhood's. contented in chains. 

Yet he loved that fai l' race as a martyr, 
And if his own death could recall 

The blessing of liberty's charter, 
His bosom had bled for them all. 

And he died for his love-I remember, 
On a mound by the Shannon's blue 

On a dark snowy eve of December, 
I knelt at t he pat riot 's grave. 

The aged were all heavy-hem·ted-
No cheek in the church-yard was dry: 

The sun of our hills had departed
God rest you, old Arthur M 'Coy ! 

Man's Mission. 
By SPERANZA (LADY WILDE). 

HUMAN lives are silent t eaching
Be they earnest, mild, and true

Noble deeds are noblest preaching 
From the consecrated few. 

P oet-Priests their anthems singing, 
Hero swords on corslet ringing, 

When Truth's bauner is unfurled, 
Youthful preachers, genius-gifted, 
Pourina fo rth tbeir souls uplifted, 

Till their preaching stirs the world. 

Each must work as God has given 
H ero hand and poet soul

Work is duty while we live in 
This weird world of sin and dole. 

Gentle spirits, lowly kneeling, 
Lift their white hauds up appealing. 

To the throne of heaven's King
Stronger natures, culminating, 
In great actions incarnating 

vVhat another can hut sing. 

Pure and meek·eyed as an angel, 
W e must strive-must agouise; 

W e must preach the saint's evangel 
Ere we claim the saintly prize

Work for all-for work is holy
We fulfil our mission solely 



"\Vhen, like Heaven's arch above, 
Blend our souls in one emblazon, 
And the social diapason 

Sounds the perfect chord of love. 

Life is combat, life is striving, 
Such our destiny below-

Like a scythed chariot driving 
Through an onward pressing foe. 

Deepest sorrow, scorn, and trial, 
Will but teach us self-denial; 

Like the Alchemist s of old, 
Pass the ore through cleansing fire 
If our spirits would aspire 

To be God's refined gold_ 

We are struggling in the morning 
'With the spirit ofth e night, 

But we t rample on it scorning
Lo ! the east ern sky is br;ight. 

"\Ve nlllst watch. T he day is breaking; 
Soon like Memnon's st atue waking 

"Vith the sunrise into sound, 
"Ve shall raise our voice to heaven, 
Chant a hymn for conquest given, 

Seize the palm, nor heed the wound. 

W e must bend our thou~hts to earnest, 
"\Vould we strike the I dols down ; 

"\Vith a purpose of the sternest 
Take the Cross and wait the Crown. 

S ufferi.ngs human life can hallow, 
Suffedngs lead to God's Valhalla

Meekly bear , but nobly try, 
Like a man with soft t ears flowing, 
Like a God with conquest glowing, 

So to love, and work, and die! 

Rich and 
Gems 

Rare were 
She Wore. 

By THOMAS MOOR E. 

the 

Rrcrr and rare were the gems she wore, 
And a bright gold r ing on her wand she bore; 
But oh ! her beauty was rar beyond 
Her sparkling gems or snow-white hand. 

"Lady! dost thou not fear to stray, 
So lone and lovely, through this bleak way? 
Are Erin's sons so good or so cold, 
As not to be tempted by woman or gold? " 

" Sit" knight! I feel not the least alarm, 
No son of Erin will offer me harm: 
F?r though they love women and golden store, 
Sir knight! they love honour and virtue 

more 1" . 

On she went and her maiden smile 
IAn safety lighted her round the green isle; 

nd bl~st for ever is she who relied 
Upon Erin's honour, and Erin's pride. 

Exile ' of Erin. 
By THOMAS CAMPBELL. 

l'T~E came to the beach a poor Exile of Erin 
e dew on his thin robe was heavy and 

chill: 
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For his country he sigh'd, when at twilighC 
repairing 

To wander alone by the wind· beaten hill: 
But the day-star attracted his eye's sa.d 

devotion, 
For it rose o'er his own native isle of the 

ocean, 
Where once, in the fire of his youthful emo

tion, 
H e sang the bold anthem of E rin go bragb. 

Sad is my fate! said theheart-brokenstrans:er; 
The wild deer a nd wolf to a covert can nee, 

But I have no refnge from famine ancl danger, 
A home and a country remain not t o me. 

Never again in the green sunny bowers, 
Where my forefathers lived, shall I spend the 

sweet hours, 
Or cover my harp with the wild-woven flowers, 

And strike to the numbers of Erin go bragh I 

Erin, my country, though sad and forsaken, 
In dreams I re visit thy sea-beaten shore; 

Bnt, alas! in a far foreign land I awaken, 
And sigh for the friends who can meet me 

no more ! ;. 
Oh, cruel fate ! wilt thou never replace me 
In a mansion of peace- where no perils can 

chase me? 
Never again shall my brothers embrace me , 

They died to defend me, or live t o deplore' 

Where is my cabin-door, fast by the wild 
· wood? 

Sisters and sire! did ye weep for its fall? 
Where is the mother that look 'd On my 

childhood? 
And where is the bosom friend, dearer than 

all ? 
Oh! my sad heart! long abandon'd by 

pleasure, . 
Why did it dote on a fast-fading t reasure ? 
Tears like the rain-drop, may fall without 

measure, 
But rapture and beauty they cannot recall. 

Yet, all its sad recollections suppressing, 
One dying wish my lone bosom can draw: 

Erin! an exile bequeaths thee his blessing, 
Land of my forefa thers ! E rin go bmgh ! 

Buried and cold, when my heart stills her 
Inotion, 

Green be thy fields,-sweet est isle of the 
ocean ! 

And thy harp-striking bards sing aloud with 
devotiou,-

Erin mavournin-Erin go bragh!* 

• Ireland, my darling, h eland for ever. 

O'Connor's Curse. 
By THOMAS CAMPBELL. 

" AND go (I cried) the combat seek. 
Ye hearts tha t unappalled bore 
The anguish of a sister's shriek; 
Go i-and return no more I 



'For sooner guilt the ordeal brand 
Shall grasp unhurt, than ye shall hold 
The banner with victorious hand, 
Beneath a sister's curse unroll'd. 
o stranger! by my country's loss! 
And by my love! and by the cross! 
I swear I never could have spoke 
The curse that sever'd nature's yoke, 
B .. t that a spirit o'er me stood, 
And fired me with the wrathful mood, 
And frenzy to my heart was given, 
To speak the malison of heaven. 

"They would havecross'd themselves, all mute; 
They would have pray'd to burst the spell ; 
But at the stamping of my foot 
Each hand down powerless fell I 
And go to Athulll'ee! (I cried) 
High lift tbe banner of your pride I 
But know that where its sheet unrolls, 
The weight of blood is on your souls! 
Go where the havoc of yeur kerne 
Shall float as high as mountain fern! 
Men shaU no more your mansion know; 
The nettles on your hearth shall grow. 
Dead, as the green oblivious flood ' 
That mantles by your waUs, shall be 
The glory of O'Connor's blood! 
Away! away to Athunree ! 
Where, downward when the sun shall fall, 
The raven's wing shall be your pall ! 
And not a vassal shall unlace 
The vizor from your dying face! 

" A bolt that overhung our dome 
Suspended till my curse was given 
Soon as it pass'd these lips of foam, 
Peal'd in the blood-red heaven. 
Dire was the look that o'er their back 
The angry parting brothers threw: 
But now, behold! like cataracts, 
Come down t he hills in view 
O'Connor's plumed partisans; 
Thrice ten Jnnisfalli;1n clans 
Were marching to their doom: 
A sndden storm their plumage toss'd 
A flash of lightning ()'er them cross'd, 
And all again was gloom ! " 

Avenging and Bright. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

A VENGI:;1G and bright fell the swift sword of 
Erill, 

On himwhothebravesonsofUsna betray'd! 
For ev'ry fond eye which he waken'd a tear in, 

A drop from his heart·wounds shall weep 
o'er her blade. 

By the red cloud that hung o'er Connor's 
dark dwelling, 

'Vhen Ulad's three champions lay sleeping 
in gore-

By the billows of war which, so often high 
swelling. 

Have wafted these heroes to victory's 
shore 1-
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We swear to revenge them I-no joy shall be 
tasted, 

The harp shall be silent, the maiden unwed; 
Our halls shall be mute, and our fields shan 

lie wasted, 
Till vengeance is wreak'd on the murderer'. 

head ! 

Yes, monarch! though sweet arc our home 
recollections, 

Though sweet are the t ears that from 
demess fall ; 

Though sweet are our friendships, our 
our affections, 

Revenge on a tyrant is sweetest of aliI 

Let Erin Remember the 
of Old. 

By THOMAS MOORE. 

LET Erin remember the days of old, 
Ere faithless sons betray'd her ; 

When Malachi wore the collar of gold, 
Which he won from her proud invader 

When her king with standard of (1rt,enuntul~l'a_ 
Led the Red Branch knights danger, 

Ere the emerald gem of the western world 
Was set in the crown of a stranger. 

On Lough·Neagh's bank, as the 
strays, 

iVhen the clear cold eve's declining, 
He sees the round t owers of other days 

In the wave beneath him shining! 
Thus shall memory, often, in dreams su 

Catch a glimpse of the days that are 
Thus sighing, look through the waves of 

For the long· faded glories they cover. 

Erin I the Tear 
Smile. 

and 

By THOMAS MOORE. 

E RIN I the tear and the smile in thine 
Blend like the rainbow that hangs in 

skies! 
Shining through sorrow's stream, 
Sadd'ning through pleasure's beam, 
Thy suns, with doubtful gleam, 

iVeep while they1rise I . 

Erin ! thy silent tear never shall cease, 
Erin ! thy languid smile ne'er shall 

Till, like the rainbow's light, 
Thy various tints unite, 
And form, in Heaven's sight, 

One arch of peace I 



The Forging of the Pikes. 
A NINETY-RIGHT BALLAD. 

TIM MAHER'S gone across the hill, 
And keeps a steady eye 

Along the road to W' exford town, 
For fear of tout or spy. 

And Maureen has the steel within, 
The handles too have come, 

So let us raise the sledge on high 
And strike the sharp point home. 

The boys are bound for 'Wexford town, 
And shortly so shall we, . 

But now our trade's to make the blade 
That sets ould Ireland free. . 

They entered in with lightsome tread, 
Their faces chestnut brown; 

You could not find two stouter hearts 
From Cork to Dublin towu. 

From Cork to Dublin town, and thence 
Across to Galway Bay, 

In all the land ou either hand, 
That sultry summer day. 

"The sun is burning Adrahan, 
We'll light our fire with glee

For om's the fire that can' t expire 
When making Ireland free." 

And Shemus bared his brawny arms, 
And ou the strong sledge leant, 

While qu ick and fast the bellow's blast 
Into the pile was sent. 

Ho ! ho i-the roar-ho! ho! the blaze, 
How it tears upwards through! 

"Now, Phelim, for the first strong stroke, 
The second one to you." 

Poised is the hammer in his hand, 
His brown eye bbzing free·-

Dong, dong, dong, dong. "God bless the 
work 

That m:tkes ould Ireland free." 

How merrily the fire did roar, 
As if its work it knew; 

The anvil, how its music came, 
The bellows, how it blew. 

11 Oh, wonld that every stroke we give 
Was on a Saxon's head." 

.. Avic, machree, dou't say a word, 
We both are not yet dead." 

And Maureen stood within the smoke, 
Her eyes shone merrilie, 

For every stroke she knew was given 
To set ould Ireland free. 

Dong, dong ·-for many and many an hour
A pile of bri$ht blades shine; 

The evening wmd comes from the hill, 
The sun's ou the decline; 

The dew is on the summer grass, 
Yet still the anvil rings 

A t'une that oft a lesson taught 
.. To despot queens and kings. 

Oh, would Lord Edward now was here 
Those keen-edged blades to see. 

Thank God, we're left the true hearts yet 
To make ould Ireland free." 
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Sweet Maureen's milking of the cows 
Right straight before the door, 

The stars come peepin~ from the heavens, 
The hare sleeps on the moor-

And t rue hearts cross the hill with Tim 
That lonely summer night , 

And fasten t o the handles long 
The blades so keen and bright. 

And Shemus shook bold Phelim's hand; 
" I 'm glad, my boy, to see, 

We've done our work so well to-day 
To make ould I reland free." 

A Song. 
(1797. ) 

THE shadow has darkened upon the land
The shadow of death and fearful gloom

Our bravest die by the foeman's hand, 
Our truest pine in the prison tomb; 

But gather t ogether, true men all ; 
Let hand grasp hand with a brother'. 

love: 
The darker to -day is the cloudy pall, 

The surer the light from the sun above, 

For, years ago, when the white sails shone 
Of a foreign foe on our Irish coast, 

W e fought like true men, but not as one, 
And the land of our love was darkly lost. 

But now in union, as true men all, 
Hand grasping hand with a brother's 

love, 
W e'll scatter the cloud and lift the pall, 

And bask in the smile of the sun above. 

Young hearts tender, and old hearts tried, 
Step not back from the forward way : 

Remember how such as 'ye have died 
For Ireland's cause on a former day. 

Then gllther together, true men all, 
Hand gmsping hand with a brother's 

love: 
The darker to-day is the cloudy pall, 

The surer the light from the sun :tbove. 

Ring out the chime of the brave old time, 
The foremost blade has the bravest stroke; 

And pour along like a flood of rhyme, 
To break for ever the {oeman's yoke. 

Then gather together, true men all, 
Stand by the flag in faith and love: 

The darker to-day is the cloudy pall, 
The surer the light from the sun above. 

Ballad. 
THE dreamlight through the window steals~ 

The purple hues the lake, 
And by the brown old casement here 

You're waiting for my sake. 
I Bee thee tho' you see me not-

I see thee through the tears 
Which fall for all the broken dreams 

And hopes of vanished years. 



And from the past comes back the flood 
Of memories to my breast, 

When thou wert in a princely home, 
The courted and caressed; 

R ich diamonds glittered on your wrist, 
, And pearls around your brow, 

Your soft cheek stained with the red rose, 
Where sleeps the lily now. 

The May-eve heard my love-tale told 
In fervent, manly pride, 

T he May-eve heard the toiler woo 
The lady for his bride; 

And Christmas snow in vales below 
"Vas spreading wide and far, 

When we knelt down and lifted up 
Our eyes to Bethlehem's Star. 

And prayed, not for the wealth that brings 
The demon in its t rack, 

But for the wealth of life that bea.ra 
The wand'ring exile back' 

Unto his land a grave to find; 
The love that clasps the soul 

Of natu re in one girdling chain 
To form a faithful whole. 

And now when evening skies are bright, 
And purple hues the lake, 

Beside the open casement here 
You're watching for my sake. 

The threads looped hy the knitting pins 
Are moving swiftly through; 

But long a~o your true heart wove 
A web 01 brighter hue. 

I'm coming, darling; though our lot 
I s poorest of the poor, 

Your breath doth cast an incense round 
To sanctify our door. 

The hearth smiles when you smile-my gold 
Shines from your parted hair, 

On which the evening sunbeams shed 
Their glory soft and fair. 

Passion and Prayer. 
LAY them lowly in the earth, 

They have died as men should die, 
In the famine and the dearth, 

Of the fruit of liberty; 
They have sown the seed to-da.y, 
Lay them lowly in the clay. 

Shall we weep them, brothers, speak 
In the passion of our souls? 

Shall we let the pulse grow weak, 
While the tide of lava rolls 

Down on all who like them stand 
For the yet unvanquished land? 

Shall the race who did not quail 
'N eath the cloud in Athenree, 

And what time a nation's wail 
Rose for Owen's chivalry

Shall they weep because the word 
Of the martyr still is heard! 
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Full of strong unchanging faith, 
Coming from the gallows' shade-= 

" Stand, true hearts, unto the death, 
Stand, trne hearts , and God will Md J 

On the pathway we now pass 
Ye shall follow mass on mass." 

Dastard! see ye not th e palm 
Circling on the martyr's brow? 

Coward! know ye not the balm 
:1"01' the hearts th at never bow? 

" God save Irelf.nd "-will He save 
Them whose spirit fills the grave ? 

Clay is light upon the breast 
Where the sonl is whi te as snow, 

Peacefully the head CUll rest 
In its coffin-home below, 

"Vhen the smile of God comes down, 
Lighting up the halo'd crown. 

Theirs to -day, to -morrow ours, 
If we hold the flag above, 

If we trample not the flowers 
Of our firs t and earliest love; 

If we fail t o tread upon 
All the glory past an d gone. 

But the curse of Judas ne'er 
On the brow sllallleave the brand, 

Nor the black flag of despair 
Rise above the' dear old land, 

While the summer air is sweet, 
And the flowers haunt our feet. 

While the passion and the prayer, 
In its eloquence of fire, 

Bursts upon the fevered air 
From the gold strings of a lyre, 

Sounding, sounding far too long, 
Now to lose i~s lines of song. 

'While the gallows tree is decked 
With the young hearts of the brave" 

While the noble heart is wrecked 
Ere its strength Gan spurn the wave, 

While there's power in the sword, 
And the Lord of Life's adored-

Be it still the sunless day, 
Be it still the starless night, 

But we'll wait upon the way 
For the rising of the light

As they've struggled in the past, 
So we'll struggle to the last. 

The Teaching. 
SAY what lesson shall it t each us, 

All the anguish and the t ears, 
All the suffering and the sorrow 

Of the past and present years? 
Say what lesson shall we learn 

:From the martyr's saintly pain
From the sad brow of the exile, 

From the p~triot's prison chain t 

'We had -emblems- we had symbol 
Of the righteousness and truth. 



We had strong Promethean fire 
In the bright days of our youth. 

Titan-like, we grasped the banner 
Through the storlJls of ceuturies, 

And we fiung it in its glory 
To t he wild burst of the breeze. 

But the weak and coward-hear ted 
Shiver now in drear dismay; 

And they whine in accents wailing
" All our hopes have passed away; 

We are covered with the shadow, 
We are stricken by the blast ." 

Craven heart i- the storm and shadow 
Are the same as iu the past. 

Still t he same, 0 clouded Ireland, 
I reland of our hopes and tears

Still the same dark flood and sorrow 
Roll ing down the mY" iad years. 

Still the same true hearts are beating 
As they roll the current back

Never swerving-never turning, 
F rom the true man's rugged track. 

And we read the holY, lesson, 
Let t he time be near or far-

Yet our country's brow of sadness 
Shall be lit by sun and star-

For t he red fi re of the tempest 
Brings us closer to the dawn, 

Brings ns soon et· to the sunlight 
With the wind and lightning gone. 

Face the storm I 
SONG OF OFFALY.-1559. 

FACE the storm and fear it not , 
We shall ride the wild waves yet, 

The lightning's breath was ne'er so hot 
That other flames we could forget, 

Old Ireland is the cry, 
Dear I reland is the cry, 

Through the wave 
"Ye rush to save, 

Onward still, to save or die. 

Mark the bright star in t he West, 
Underneath the brilliant light 

Lies the hal'en of our rest -
That we crave with anxious sight. 

Old I reland is the cry, 
Dear I reland is the cry, 

Through the wave 
"Ye r ush t o save, 

Onward st ill, or die. 

Ho ! the t imbers st rain and creak 
H o ! the sails are split across, 

Bnt the hands shall not get weak, 
Nor the proud heart wail at loss. 

Old I reland is the cry , 
Dear I relu,nd is the cry, 

T hrough the wave 
W e rush to save, 

Onward still, to save or die. 
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The Death of Gerald 
Geraldine. 

A.D. 1588. 
"WHERE is the Geraldinc 1" they cried, as 

on t he st ormy coast, 
Landed the broken remnant of the Spaniard's 

mighty host. 
And round about the clansmen closed, and 

bright their blades did shine, 
As eagerly the question rose, "Where is the 

Geraldine 1 " 

Then the brave Spanish Captain Alphonsus 
bent his head, 

F earing t o t ell t he dark fierce band that 
Geraldine was dead. 

Full quietly he raised his hand, and pointed 
t o the sea, 

W here the billows dashed agaiust the reefs 
all wild and furiously. 

Then out spake J uan Dorcas, a sailor stout 
and bold-

"The Geraldine beneath the wave now 
sleepeth st ark and cold, 

And many a Spanish Cavalier, of noble 
kingly line, 

Rest s in that bed of death to-day with Gerald 
Geraldine_ 

" But 'tis not of the dead t o preach t hat we 
have landed here, 

We come t o fi gh t for Ireland 's cause, we ask 
but food and cheer . 

The billows were a deadly foe, since we on 
yest eruoon 

Sailed to your coast, t hro' En,gland's fleet , aB 
in our stout galloon." 

Then spoke the brave Alphonsus-" We are 
hungry, worn and weak, 

Some food and shelter now are all t hat from 
your hands we seek." 

But sternly answered he, chief of that dark 
clustered band, ' 

"'iVoe, woe, the day our Geraldine was 'lost 
t o poor I reland-

"We want you not-return to Spain, and 
t ell your haughty King, 

What help avails if home again our chief 
you do not bring 1 

And bet ter tempt t he surging wave which 
bursts upon the coast, 

Than bear the brnnt of Sax on steel if Geraldine 
is lost. " 

Oh, sor rowful, right sorrowful , the Spania rd's 
heart was moved : 

"Oh ! little, little did you know how Ger 
a!dine I loved ; 

And would to God and good Raint J ames his 
dark fate now was mine." 

But rose the word in fi erce reJlly--," ' Vhere is 
the Geraldine 1" 

So t urned they then, those sailors bold, their 
dark eyes on t he sea, 

To face the broadening wave that swept unto 
their own countrie; 
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But all their strength and all their skill alike 
W !1S proved in vain: 

Their white sails ne\'cr shone beside the 
sheltering cliffs of Spain. 

The bank of cloud and gloom went down, 
and there, upon the strand, 

Stood, with their weapons slowly bent, tha.t 
mourning Irish band. 

No thought within their breasts for those 
their dark grief sent to death: 

' Their Geraldine alone they mourned with 
tears and choking breath. 

In Memoriam. 
EnWARD D u.'FY. 

ANOTHER dead-and t carless eyes 
Can look upon the sacrifice
Another dead fOl' Ireland's cause
Dead by the force of alien laws : 
Not murdered on thc gallows tree; 
N ot as a soldier's death should be
With blazing battle, fl ags above, 
'Mid cries of fierce avenging love, 
But in the darkness and the gloom 
That shrouds the Saxon prison t omb. 
Another dead! the time flies fast 
That leads unto the dawn at last. 

How did he die ? The angels brought 
Him gushing streams of heavenly t~ought; 
For God who marked the struggle fi rst, 
A nd year amI year that struggle nursed, 
Until, in Titan strength arose 
Through the dark mist of myriad woes, 
The chil dren of a new Israel, 
vVho never learned to whine or quail
'Who never knelt to Pagan stone, 
That God had marked him for H is own. 

I stand within a shadowy space 
That girds a kingly dwelling-place; 
I see the light of stars fall tbrough 
The trackless vault of midnight blue, 
And rouod and round in saintly row 
Shine t he brave forms of long ago, 
From Brian, with his conquering brand, 
1'0 the 1'hne who died for dear Ireland, 
And through the star-emblazonecI air 
I see him sitting calmly there. 

The fight is fought and all is past; 
The crown is on his brow at last, 
And t hough the dream of hope and pride
For which he strove-for which he died
If unfulfilled, another light 
~preads swiftly o'er the cloud-robed night, 
And othcr anthcms strike the skies, 
Aud other banners proudly rise, 
Aurl a fa il' hand is lifted up 
To dash t o earth the poisoned cup. 

I knew him, said the Vanithee
He sat upon my aged knee; 
I knew him, said the patriarch old
His words to me were uear as gold ; 

The spring rain falls on hill and plain J 
His spring shall never come again 
To rain upon this heart of mine 
Words 80ft as milk and sweet as wine. 

God bless him ! said the stalwart youth, 
In tho first dawn of hope and truth, 
Would I could march unto the goal 
'With the same firmness of sool ; 
Vi ould I could stand as he has stood, 
A rock against a roaring flood; 
Wonld I could fight the fight as he, 
For Ireland and for Liberty; 
Re'luiescat in pace now, 
The palm is resting on his brow. 

And I amid the mourners pass, 
One, thronging through a surging mass, 
And ch'eam I see his clear dark eye 
Fixed on me full and passionately, 
And dream I feel his clasped hand
The truest clasp in all the land-
Far down within the valleycd west, 
Seated on some grey mountain crest; 
"Ve talk of Ireland and her wrongs, 
And sing Out· love in treasured songs. 

But all is past - uo more, no more 
W e meet upon t his carthly shore. 
"Vrite not his epitaph; the seal 
Of his great heart none can reveal; 
He loved his God; with true man's pride 
For Ireland lived and I reland diecl. 

A Winter Tale. 
THE winter wind was whistling shrill

The brown leave& lay beneath the Bnow ; 
Blue shone the sky above the hill, 

And red the sunset fi res did glow. 

The frost-king chilled the river line, 
That stretched away into the west, 

While 'neath the branches of the pine 
The robin sang himself to rcst. 

And we were happy then, ast01'e-
All dwelling in the dear, olu land

'With brothers twain and sisters fou r, 
Ours was a peaceful household band. 

No t yrant then as afterward 
Brought woe beneath our tall roof-tree; 

o God! our bitter fate was hard. 
Well, well, what use now-let it be. 

The fire blazed on the bright hearthstone; 
"Ve listened to a wng from Dan, 

When entered slowly, a ll alone, 
The fi gure of a tall old man, . 

His white beard trailed beneath his chin; 
His blne eyes looked full sad amI proud ; 

And when my brother asked him in, 
With gentle, manly grace he bowed. 

"I'm eighty years and more," he said; 
" I never had a child or wife, 



And 0.11 I loved are with the dead
Gone to the glory from the strife. 

" But I have seen the fearful day 
' Vhen Irish pikes were on the hill

When deadly war set all a-blaze, 
And thirsty vengeance drank its fill. 

" Curse on the Orange crew, they hung , 
My father at his cabin door; 

,My mother, t oo, beside him swung, 
, And baby sister, only four. 

"I lay behind a ditch aud saw 
Them r ide, with horrill shouts, away; 

I knew I stood out;icle the law, 
The debt of black revenge t o pay. 

" So when the night fell darkly down, 
Three gallant fr iends, all true and leal, 

Traverscd with me t he moorland brown, 
'1.'0 dig three graves in Mulnakeel. 

"The murdered lay all coffin less, 
And then we swore upon the cross

That Goll our souls might never bless 
If we did not avenge the loss. 

"Though 'Vexford (crushed and broken) 
bowed, 

Thongh foemen trampled brave Kildare, 
We'd raise the battle-cry aloud, 

And Connaught men the green would wear. 

"Three months an outlawed life we led 
In ferny glen and mountain wood, 

The mountain heather for a bed, 
And God to give us daily food. 

"'~Then on a night the heavens were lit
With blazing watch-fi res near a.nd far, 

, '1'''e j i',-ellch have landed, ' there was writ, 
, And sweep along to Castlebar.' 

" ' On- on-and stay not! Ireland now 
vVants every heart and every hand.' 

With bounding heart and flushing brow 
WIl rushed to join the patriot band. 

"0 God! the wild and fierce hurrah, 
When first we saw the fl ag of France. 

o God! that great and glorious day 
When first we saw the foe advance! 

"You know the rest-we singled out 
The murderers, and on we t ore

Downthrough their l'ankswith vengeflll shout, 
Until our blades were red with gore. 

" Alas ! our freedom was not then 
Decreed, and close to Gmnard moat

We found us outlawed yet again, 
vVith passion surging through the throat. 

" God rest their souls, my comrades three! 
On Ballinamuck's drear hill they died 

With pike in hand 0.11 gloriously, 
A score of foemen by their side. 

"'Tis past- I've been a wanderer 
In many and many a land for years-
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The bitter cross of life to bear, 
The exile's sorrows and his tears. 

" And now I come t o lay me down 
Deep in the land that !lave me birth; 

For all I crave is heaven's crown 
And one small spot of Irish earth." 

Then brother Dan arose and took 
The old man's hand- while Eily's tears 

Fell down upon the open book 
She held, for that dark tale of years. 

"God bless you for that t ale you've told," 
And closer still he grasped his hand ; 

" And may our hearts be t ruc and bold 
As thine, to light for dea l' lI-eland." 

Ah me ! the winte r win<1s blow shrill, 
I hear far off t he stream let's moan, 

Still rises up the tall 01,1 hill, 
But Dan and Eily-all are gone. 

But yet across the threshold stone 
I think my weary eycs cau scan 

A fig ure standing all alone, 
The figure of th at brave old man. 

A Dream. 
I. 

LAST night I dreamt of a lonely stream, 
Tha.t westward ran 'neath the bright moon. 

beam; 
And thou wert in that glorious dream, 

Your fair hand clasped in mine, love. 
The gold light nestled in your hair, 
Low angel music filled the air, 
And I told thee in soft whispers there 

My heart was ever thine! love. 

I sung the songs I trolled erewhile, 
W'here far -off mountains proudly smile, 
And 1Jold tl)ee talcs of a hauu ted isle, 

On a dim lake's purple bosom; 
~There spirits sing in the s leepin~ night 
With faces as the spring cloud white 
Such loye as r had told that night 

In thy ear, my treasured blossom. 

And, ay, the sad trees on the hill 
Lay in the shadows weird and still, 
And lonelily the moorland rill 

Flowed by thc trembling heather. 
And, ay, thy face was all to me 
Of beauty that my eyes could see, 
So full of love's sweet mystery, 

As we sat there together. 

And all the dark aud nrear unrest 
That foamed wi thin my weary breast, 
H ad vani.heel o'er the clefted crest 

' Vhel'e ice waves ew r beat, love. 
Low mnsic filled the dewy air, 
'rhe gold li$ht nestled iu youI' hair, 
And floatect down the streamlet fair 

'Yhich nestled at your feet, love. , 
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n. 
When crimson dawn shone in the east, 
And nature spread its mornin~ feast, 
And the young wind of night nad ceased, 

Forth, forth I went to meet thee; 
. I felt your presence ere you came, 
For Heaven sent down its richest flame, 
And wild birds, as I called thy name, 

In sweetest songs did greet thee. 

We wandered where the heather bells 
Were waving on the purple swells 
Of moor and mountain- in the dells 

We sought the lusmore shining; 
,\Ve sought it, hazel boughs beneath, 
By streams where sparklin~ waters seethe, 
T ill on thy brow I placed tue wreath, 

With thy soft ringlets twining. 

And, darling, then, how pleasantly 
Passed on the hours fdr yon and me, 
Beneath the lone wild apple tree-

Beneath its wealth of blossom. 
It was a dream, and yet no dream, 
That rosy and ethereal gleam 
That round us in rich ligh t did stream, 

As you lay on my bosom. 

And now, though vanished is the past, 
Though all its links from us are cast, 
True love, thou art mine own at last, 

And dreams in all their power 
Could never tell in days ago 
The joy from which your love doth flow, 
Nor can the wide world ever show 

As bright or rich a dower. 

Dead. 
.. BEAR me forth where the lilies shine 

'With a glowing light in the twilight air, 
Till these pale, pale lips and cheeks of mine 

May feel the kiss of the breezes there. 
Twine me a wreath of the dreaming rose, 

As the light in my eyes is waning dim, 
And crown my hair with the leaf-gemmed 

snows, 
'Tis a bridle wreath I must bear t o him." 

They bore her forth! and the golden moon, 
On her bloodless cheek shed its sweetest 

smile, 
And faces paled in that midnight noon, 

As her full voice flowed in the air the 
while. 

They knew that the parting hour had come
That the bow was strung in the hand of 

Death, 
And the angels watched to lead her home, 

Poor victim of love and changeless faith. 

She sang a lay of the olden time 
(Now wild birds sing it in glen and wold), 

"l'was a matchless chant-'twas a dying 
chirue-

Whiter the moon-and the flowers look 
cold. 

"Dying "-and paler the pale lips grow
"Dearest, I'm coming- I see the crown

I see the garment of driven snow, 
And the Virgin's smile thro'the shadows 

brown." 

And so she died in the silent night, 
Ere the stars had silvered the fresh, wide 

sea' 
H er soul e~shrined in the halls of light, 

And shrined in a holy memory; 
And year and year when the lilies bloom, 

And the roses scatter their perfumed 
breath, . 

I think of a far-off lonely tomh, 
And the true heart resting all cold beneath. 

The Rosemary Crown. 
WAITING in sorrow and mourning

Waiting through gloomiest night, 
Clad in the robe of the cypress

Craving for beauty and light; 
Centuries lifted the nations, 

And hurled wrong's pinnacles down
Yet still holy Ireland is waitiug, 

And wearing the Rosemary Crown. 

Oh, the fulness of joy in the 
The rich light which fancy 

When once, for the lapse of a moment, 
The sunlight of Liberty streamed. 

How we planted the flag 011 our t owers, 
And waved it o'er mountain and town : 

But, alas! still the cypress was UlC'OlllLD,g-- • • 
Alas! for the Rosemary Crown. 

And lonely, and lonely, and lonely, 
A watcher still sat by the sea, 

'Vith face as the white marble palid, 
And eyes gazin" mournfully; 

With hands liftecl up in appealing 
That God would His mercy send down, 

And the leaves of the laurel be shining, 
Where rested the Rosemary Crown. 

We gave her the song of the poet, 
We gave her the work of the brain, 

Cast the glory of heaven around her, 
Yet still all our work was inane. 

" She is dead," said the scoff of the 
A laugh for the cynic and clown; 

Ah! little he knew the wild passion 
Long hid in the Rosemary Crown. 

Now, the love and the hope of a world, 
Dear Mother! thy ch ildren have 

The hard-handed strength of the soldier, 
The blade of the mind fuH of thought . 

The earnestness martyrs haye taught us, 
The strength of their glorious renOWn

To the graves of the dead shall be borne 
The leaves of the Rosemary Crown. 

Weep not! 'tis the hour of the da 
"Veep not! we are ready to save

Nor reck of a newer heart broken, 
Nor reck of another fresh grave. 



O'er the graves we have marched in t he past 
time, 

Still pr:1ying the dew to fall down, 
Till the leaves of the bay shine as fairly

As darkly the Rosemary Crown. 

Thou art not Conquered Yet. 
THOU art not conquered yet, dear land, 

Though pale thy once bright cheek, 
Although thy lips of golden song 

Now mournfully do speak. 
Although thine eyes have dImmed their hue, 

And with cold tears are wet, 
Mother, thy heart heats proudly still ; 

Thou art not conquered yet. 

Thy limhs are bound in fetters strong, 
Thy heart is heating fast, 

For, oh ! the gloomy pall of death 
I s ever round thee cast. 

The stars bring thee no ligh t astore, 
Thy glorious sun is set, 

Yet, darling, hold thy flagstaff firm, 
Thou art not conquered yet . 

Seven centuries a stranger's hoof 
Has trod thy beauty down, 

His hand has torn with ruffian grasp 
From thy fair head its crown. 

But crownless as thou art to-day, 
You never can forget 

How bravely you have borne the past ; 
Thou art not conq uered ye~. 

The poet brought unto thy feet 
His gift of precious song, 

And rou nd thee in a [,aloed ring 
How thick thy martyrs throng. 

Two nations at thy fallen throne 
In bonds of love have met, 

Thy flashing eyes unto them speak : 
Thou art not conquered yet. 

Now, in thy proud mute eloquence 
The wide earth well may know, 

The river of thy centuried thought, 
Its caravel of woe. 

But we who cling to thee, dear love, 
Ko tears our eyelids wet-

We only swear, before high Heaven, 
Thou al·t not conquered yet. 

The Baby Martyr. 
(Respectfully inscribed to Mrs. Captain 

Mackey. ) 

DEAR little baby, dead, tenderest darling, 
Closed are thy eyes now, young flower of 

a day. 
The \yhite on thy brow was once stolen from 

the lily, 
Thy lips red from roses when April winds 

play. 
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Dear little baby, dead, bright was the 
promise, 

Long nurtured in bitterest anguish and 
gloom, 

That clung to thy advent, ere God's hand 
had stricken. 

And signed with his Seal t hy short path to 
the t omb. 

Dear little baby, on angel palms resting, 
And smiling as angel eyes over thee shine, 

N e'er did the a rms of a fath er enfold thee, 
Never the kiss of a father was thine. 

Pining away in t he dark English dungeon, 
Far fro 111 all beauty, and glory, and ligh t, 

He knoweth not now of another sun setting 
'fhat darkens anew the cold gloom of t he 

night. 

St rong men bend o'er thee with t earful eyes 
flashing 

What do they read in thy dead snow-hued 
face? 

They ask thee from heaven, sweet, to whisper 
the stOl'y, 

That Heaven only knows of the fate of our 
race. 

They give thee thy mission, they 1;,,11 thee 
how tyrants 

H ave doled holy Ireland t he chill dole of 
dearth. 

o child of God's promise! the soft dews of 
heaven 

Pour down from t hy hand on the martyrs 
of Earth. 

Weep not, young mother I-the loss of thy 
darling- . 

God knoweth all and the fulness of time 
Shall bring thee the joy, the sweet joy which 

departed, 
Shall rear up the seed that was sown to 

the prime. 
Take the blessing of Ireland-the truth of • 

nat ion, 
Take the blessing of Heaven in t he light 

of its love; 
The clouds will soon vanish-and stars will 

be risincr, 
Although all is so starless this dim night 

above. 
DIRGE. 

WE placed the coffin on t he bier 
And tenderly we bore it, 

While maiden eyes in sorrow's light 
Shone mournfully o'er it. 

And all along the quiet town 
We marched right stem and slowly, 

Until we stood amongst the dead 
I n silence calm and holy. 

' Ve laid our baby martyr down, 
We strewed his grave with flowers, 

Where longest lingers heaven's ligJ?t 
In heavenly summer hours. 

\Ve left our darling all alone-
We thought upon the glory 

That yet shall shrine and shrine for .ye, 
The Baby Marty r's story. 
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The Green Flag, 
A LYRIC-A.D. 1797. 

tSupposed to be recited at meetings of the 
PRESS Contributors.} 

THE flag is raised, ilnd 'neath its fold 
The flashing hue of green and gold; 
So as our fathers stood we'll stand 
For thee, our own dear motherland. 
Stand by that banner true and lea!, 
'Gainst fraud and force, 'gainst rope and 

steel, 
Stand while a tatter proudly flies 
Beneath the light of Irish skies. 

' Ve've raised it up-no foot shall back 
A step upon the forward track, 
For 'tis not in the days of wrath, 
' Vhen woe and darkness haunt our path
It is not when the gallows tree 
Is decked with fruits of liberty-
That we should bend the knee or pull 
Thee down, our banner beautiful. 

Blessings upon thee shining there, 
The storm is louring in the air, 
And faithful hearts are underneath 
To face the brunt unto the death. 
No faces pale with coward fear 
Because the treacherous foe is near, 
No hearts quail at the tempest strong, 
We've borne its deadly brunt too long. 

For now, thank God, from sea to sea, 
United in our strength are we-
From ' Vest to East; from South to North, 
The millions rush in gladness forth. 
In power and strength a mighty host, 
To claim the ri~hts their fathers lost, 
To win the gulCl for which they toil, 
To have ane1 hold their native soil. 

Six centuries of wrong and hate 
Have left our island desolate ; 
But year by year the seed )vas sown, 
Uutil the blossom true had blown. 
And now that blossoming has come 
We wait to bear the harvest home, 
And every hand and every heart 
Know how to act the reaper's part. 

Chained, trampled, weakened by the force 
Of treason's ancient deadly cnrse -
'Ve still can show a gallant face 
To fire the old heart of our race. 
And young and old will feel that fire, 
Whose burning flame can ne 'er expire, 
Till strong and weak alike can claim 
An equal share, the patriot's name. 

Hurrah! hurrah! God bless t he sword 
1'hat rids us from this foreign horde 
Hurrah! hurrah! the fields of Frauce 
Are lit by freedom's sunny glance. 

Old Tyranny has lost its sway, 
The lord who ruled must now obey
Man stands up in his dignity, 
And 80, in time -by H eaven-shall we. 

The Vultures' Feast. 
THE Doomed was all alone-no friendly hand 

To press his aching hcad, and shaclowle"s
The vision of that far -off native land

Which even in agony his heart could bless. 

The reeking air of death played round his 
mouth, 

The crimson clouds of heayen were red with 
wrath, 

The burning desert winds came frolll the south 
Blasting the verdure of his weary path. 

Alone he lay, and life was struggling fast 
To break the fierce o'er· mastering grip of 

death -
And moment after moment 

And still he gasped with 
breath. 

There was a cry-" He dieth full of sin! " 
Echoed by demon voices all around; 

But a soft voice his harrowed soul within 
Pleaded - " 'Vith me no sin stain can 

fonnd." 

Alone he lay, all fear above his head
Dark in the gathering darkness sailed 

cloud, 
And downward swung all silent as the 

Downward to where the noble head 
bowed. 

And rested there-a living mass -to see, 
The last ebb of the victim's life blood 

The VnILure in the air-the revelry 
Of demons all around-what heavier 

As even's glorious smile from starry eyes 
more 

Sheds on his face a glance of sv:mn'atllV·..., 
The morning's sun his bright 

pour 
Through that black spot of 

devilry. 

So when the light shone sadly in the 
So when the cloud swung lower to 

A white corpse lay to glut the 
The Vulture beak was in the Victim's 

Croak, croak, and flap your wings and 
your thirst 

Deep in your victim's blood, as there 
lies-

Croak, croak, dark birds of omen, 
aGPursed, 

While angels sing above you in the 

SONG. 

The Vultures prey on the corpse 
The heart is broken in twain i 
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But the spirit has wandered, and visions say 
The light will return again. 

The robin sings in the gentle spring, 
And beareth the leaf in its beak, 

And the bells of Heaven are heard to ring, 
While the dead to the living speak. 

Better the eagle upon the rock, 
With the dying light in his eyes, 

Than the Vulture who sails as if to mock 
The joyous good of the skies. 

Woe to the hand that took the scales 
From the fingers of justice to weigh; 

Woe to the eye whose blinc1ness fails 
To know the gold from the clay. 

The desert wind has a burning breath 
In the poisoncus air of the East; 

But deadlier still the air of death 
Where the Vultures hold their feast. 

Let the Vulture die, but the beauteous sky 
Holds light tha t is bright and fair; 

Let the Vulture croak and the demon lie, 
God knoweth earth's martyrs there. 

God bless our Irish Girls. 
GOD bles8 our noble Irish girls, 

God bless them all to·day ; 
We'll send· the prayer far o'er the land, 

For other lips to say; 
For when the tyrant's hand was laid 

Upon the true and brave, 
In the .tender pride of womanhood 

They rose to help and save. 
Then here's our own dear Irish girls, 

Here's to our maiden band, 
Who yet are seen to wear the green 

In the cause of the dear old land. 

What time a foeman's hireling crew 
Surrounded Limerick's wall, 

The maids of Limerick bravely stood 
To answer manhood's call. 

The spirit's not departed yet 
'With the faithful who have died 

~or freedom's cause-our own dear hearts 
Still muster by our side. 

Then here's our own brave Irish girls, 
H ere's to the maiden band, 

vYho still are seen to wear the green 
In the cause of the poor old land. 

And walkin$ in the funeral throng 
Which tOld a nation's woe, 

Ye showed the spirit changeless yet 
Of the days of long ago. 

The rain might fall, the wild wind sweep 
0'(:1' bridge and street and square, 

But fit'm as soldiers in the ranks 
So pressed ye onward there. 

Then here's our own true Irish girls, 
Here's to the maiden band, 

Who yet are seen to wear the green 
In *he cause of the dear old land. 

Oh, may the starry eyes which looked 
On mourning Freedom's sign, 

Yet flash their glorious li~ht upon 
A nation's marshallcd hue. 

And may the prayer which maiden lips 
Have sent to God above, 

Bear to our stricken motherland 
The golden crown of love, 

Then here' s to the noble Irish girls, 
God bless the maiden band, 

Who yet are seen to wear the green 
In the cause of the dear old land. 

The Funeral of "the Three." 
THE cloMs above the city roofs hung low, 

A deeper cloud passed underneath-a 
gloom 

Rested upon. the earth which scarce held 
room 

For the wild thoughts pulsating to and fro. 

A. nation was the mourner-in the strife 
For Freedom, Three had fallen, and the 

day 
vVhich saw them mount the deadly gallow's 

way 
Beheld the dead again arise to life. 

They who for years had slept in idlesse on, 
vV hile all the earth was waking-now 

arose, 
They who had crossed their blades as 

deadly foes 
Remembered only now the dead had gone. 

And so therope became a nuptial ring, 
The sacrifice a tie-one purpose all 
F elt in their hearts, it was the martyr's 

call 
For justice to the weak and suffering. 

No tears-no sighs-they shed no tears who 
ilied- . 

'When Heaven opened wide its golden gate 
A smile upon each face in beauty sate, 

And in the soul the throb of manhood's 
pride. 

And so from North to South the nation lit 
A funeral fire, and thickly round it stoocl 
Aliens in thought and race, in creed and 

blood, 
Hand grasping hand-hearts in affection 

knit. 

Darker and darker grew the cloud above 
As if the air mourned with a solemn woe, 
Darker and darker grew the crowd below 

Clasped with the bond of fixed unbroken 
love. 

For over all the darkness eyes could see 
In its rich glory Freedom's sun arise, 
And in the farness martyr 's starry eyes 

Lighting the pathway on to Liberty. 



Until the bleak cold city streets became 
A dreamland where the flashing gaze could 

r est, 
On golden glory o'er"the land' s wide breast 

On argosies of power, wealth, and fame. 

Until the ear could hear the sweet songs rise 
Of million voices, as in olden time 
Israel sang the beauty of her clime, 

Gathered around the harvest sacrifice. 

Onward, ye mourners, onward, onward still, 
Enough of memories haun t ye on the way; 
Briaht with the passion of a glorious day

The d~y of truth and truth's unchanging will. 

To teach with silent eloquence and strength 
The lesson of the hour-the lesson sent 
ByGod to earth-though wrath and punish

lllent 
Reign now, His love has crowned His own 

at length. 

A Christmas Story. 
.. WELCOME, my darling," I said, 

"With the rose on your cheeks, 
When the song of the summer is dead, 

In your sweet voice it speaks. 
Come to my arms, love, and say 

Of the bright days you spent far away. 

" Far away from the t urmoil and din 
Of the street and the square, 

Far away by the valley and linn 
"Where the tall mountains rear 

Their heads when the bright Hippocrene 
At the lips of the morning is seen. 

" And you've stained your sweet mouth with 
the hue" 

Of t he Cherry and roan, 
And you've stolen the violet blue 

From its green mossy throne, 
To shed its sad light from your eyes 

"When the day in the drear silence dies. " 

Then my darling sat down with me there
Placed her head on my breast 

And I smoothed the folds of her hair, 
As she lay down to rest. 

Oh! she was my life and my bliss, 
My child love, my own Beatrice. 

And she whispered of wandering by day 
Whither st rawberries hide, 

In a glen where the wild fairies play, 
And the blue st reaml ets glide ; 

Of a cliff st anding fi rm as a giant 
In its stiff rugged grandeur defiant. 

And the night came with all its soft stars, 
Shedding joy on her face ; 

And the moonligh t looked thro' heaven's bars 
"With smiles rich in grace. 

3he slept-as Ru th slept at the feet 
)f Boaz, his awaking to greet. 
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PART H. 
Ah me! that the autumn should go 

And the winter come on, 
For my darling's footstep now was slow, 

And the red stain was gone, 
The blue in her eyes was t he same, 
But its flash showed the death burning flame. 

And she looked very saddened when I 
Spoke of summers to come, 

Of the sea wiuds that pleasantly sigh 
By her old mountain home, 

Of the purple and green on the sea, 
Of the moon on the corn-crowned lea. 

When I told the old stories of Fionn 
And Oscar the brave; 

When I talked of the fairy-voiced linn, 
And the brown torrents' wave ; 

Of the osiers that still waved above 
The moss crusted seat of her love. 

But silvery out on the air, 
O'er the l i,ght-dropping frost, 

Rang the bells-all the woe 1\nd the care 
In their sweet tones were lost. 

Goin$ home to the bright Promised Land, 
My a arling lay grasping my hand: 

And I stood with my lips firmly pressed. 
'fhat my hear t might not break, 

And I felt that my poor soul was blessed 
W ith great joy for her sake 

That the angels awaited outside 
To bear to the Bridegroom a bride. 

They entered and bore her away 
On their light wings of snow, 

Through the height of the bright starry way, 
And standing below 

I panted to cling to her-while 
On my face gleamed her kind parting smile. 

Now the winter and autumn are mine, 
The wind and the cold, 

While my darling in radiance divine, 
Sleeps inside thc fold . 

But I know she is keeping a rest 
For my head on her sanctified breut. 

The Martyrs. 
THEY died in the fl ush of strength and youth 

on an English gallows tree, 
They d ied for the sake of their own dear 

land and for long-lost liberty; 
For the blood that was shed in agcs past 0 11 

the block and battle plain, 
Has scarcely dried ere the pUl'ple tide iD 

flo,ving .once again; 
God rest their souls-these gallant t hree well 

may we mourn to-day, 
That a felon 's fate in the st,ranger's bnd is 

the lot of such as t hey. 

Oh, pale the light dies on the hills this dreary 
winter eve, 

Oh, pale the light on Ireland's brow ; and 
C!lark the shadows weave 
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The winding pall of the olden dead who died 
ill the faith and trust, 

That the freeman's foot would tread once 
more the flowers above their dust, 

The martyr's palm was theirs-the land could 
spare them well a graye, 

While foreign clay weighs on the breasts of 
the last who came to save. . 

We mourn them from the Southern hills to 
the grey cliffs of the North, 

We mourn them when the hireling cry to the 
nations is sent forth, 

That all who lift the true man's hand for the 
old flag sunken low, 

Must bear the slanderer's guile and hate, the 
t yrant's deadly blow. 

Ho! let them hang from the gallows tree ! 
the martyr's palm is theirs, 

And the broad earth shall the glory reap in 
the rush of the coming years. 

So in the time when Fanad's Head saw dark 
ships on the sea, 

So in t he time when Aughrim's plain saw 
our scattered chivalry, 

'When Emmet died for Ireland's cause, when 
all who loved their land 

"Vere cast to exile's drear iness upon an alien 
strand. 

To Ireland's heart the red bolt went-but oh, 
the grief to· day, 

For the young and brave and true, who died 
on an alien shore away. 

The blossoms on the summer tree may fall 
unto the earth, 

But can the biting winds sweep off the yonng 
fruit a t it s birth? 

So firm our faith, so firm our trust, that the 
heart of Ireland, 

In all its youth, in all its pride, undaunted 
still will stand, 

As they have died, so legions would, for all 
the true man claims, 

The glory and the promise of his yearnings 
and his dreams. 

And so we'll shrine them in our hearts, those 
martyrs t rue and tried, 

With all who in the olden years for Ireland's 
glory died; 

And from the altars of the land shall rise the 
fervent prayer, 

That they within His loving breast the haloed 
crown may wear-

That HE may shed in fulness down from His 
mercy beaming throne 

The light to see the onward path that leads 

A Christmas Waiting. 
SWEEP the snow from the door, 

In the window place a light, 
There t o shine like a star 

O'er the dreary moor to· night. 
For I saw in my dreams 

Some one coming that I know
One who blessed our Christmas Eve, 

In the old time long ago. 

And I looked in the dark 
Depths of Brigid's holy well, 

And up through the gloom 
Saw a manly figure swell. 

A sword on the thigh 
And a scar across the face, 

But the old smile remained 
That had lit the olden place. 

So the snow it was swept , 
And the fire built up high

When the snow· breezes left 
Their blue home in the sky

And the night spread its veil 
Underneath the burning stars, 

.But the shadow came not 
To the cottage lattice bars. 

And the mother looked sad, 
And the sister fai r she wept, 

Till the fairies, one by one, 
1'0 their cosy cellars crept, 

And the slate-grey morn came 
And the door was opened wide

Then in the snow a foot 
Left a track the eastern side. 

From the eastern side it came, 
Then they knew that he was dead; 

On the battle· fields of Rhine, 
When the snow with blood was red, 

He had fallen- but yet returned 
To the home in the dear old land, 

But to call unto his side 
Once again that household band. 

'Press Onward. 
" PRESS onward! oh, press onward! see, the 

shadows quickly fiy, 
And the light is dawning cheerily far on the 

eastern sky; 
, We've crossed the desert's burning path, 

God rest them! in the shadow we 'must stand beneath t he scorching sun-

unto our own. 

a little while, Our feet are weary, but the resting goal will 
Awaiting, still awaiting, the bright dawning's soon be won! 

promised smile; 
But when it comes, shall we forget the lonely 

wint er 's day, ' 
That, st rangled in a foreign land, in a felon's 

grave they lay. 
o God! the ' blood of years still cries for 

justice unto 'l'hee-
And still the blood fiows like the rain for our 

long lost liberty. 

" Press onward! oh, press onward! in a still 
unbroken line, 

For the promised land is bathed in a glorious 
light divine ; 

Let none t o-day fall on the way-let none 
grow faint and weak, 

For the farness holds the haven --holds the 
refuge that we seek." 
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Thus sung they on the desert path - a pilgrim 
caravan: 

Their shoulders bent with weight of toil
their faces weak and wan, 

And I , a stranger standing there, from a far 
off western land, 

Learned a leswn full of meaning on that 
scorching desert sand-

A lesson fraught with strength and hope-of 
courage undismayed, 

When in the path of right and truth my 
passage was delayed-

A lesson deep with secrets-written on the 
page of life, 

For the hearts that fear the travail and the 
aching of the st rife. 

"Press onward "-1 have graven it upon my 
he"rt since then-

When standing in the marshalled ranks of 
worn " nd weary men, 

And when t he banner rises proudly to the 
azure sky, 

I wot· not of a truer word-a braver m"rching 
cry! 

The Casting of the Cannon. 
"The I'evolutionists of Bejar took the boils from th eir 

churches a nd cast them into cannon."-Preeman. 

HURRAH for the revolution! the spirit of 
Spain has woke, 

And the might and the power of the tyrant 
for ever shall now be broke, 

From the land of the dark·eyed Moor to the 
peaks of the Pyrennees, 

From the grey·bound coast of Biscay t o the 
Mediterranean seas. 

Hurrah for the revolution! fling the blood
, red flag on high, 

For the nations are one in purpose, and 
beneath its folds we'll die-

The voice of the suffering calleth for the 
swift use of the blade, 

And the shout of the wronged shall echo on 
a Spanish barricade. 

Hurrah for the revolution! up Spaniards, at 
it s crash. 

See high in the ether shining, young Free
dom's electric fl ash-

H a ! cabalie1'o, t ell me, does your bosom ever 
feel 

The spirit that drove the stranger from the 
vineyards of Castile ? 

Hnrrah for the revohltion! come hither, bold 
muleteer, 

Do you think the tyrant 's forces you've seen 
are much to fear-

Cannon, you say! ho, ho ! ho ! ho! see how 
our number swells, 

We shall give them a taste of cannon from 
the bronze mouths of our bells. 

. 
Thus in the streets of Bejar, 

What time the sun went down, 
And cast a light of gladness 

Upon the streets so brown. 
'Within the market square he stood, 

The marshalled ranks before; 
The marshalled ranks with faces proud 

As eyer freemen wore. 
And bright their spears flashed in the air, 

And mute their silence then, 
As the bold Captain Miguel 

Thus spoke unto his men. 

The maiden in the balcony 
How true her brown eyes spoke, 

The lover took his soft guitar 
Its strings in silence broke; 

And many a portly citizen 
And sturdy matador, 

Grasped the bl'ight sword, or sturdy pike 
Across tbe shoulder bore. 

Oh, never yet was seen such sight 
(Pray God 'twon't be iu vain) 

Than that fair autumn evening saw 
In this old t own of Spain. 

" The bells-the bells! how they shall ring. 
Not funeral notes of woe, 

But boom a thundering echo 
On the assassin foe. 

Haste ! haste ! one parting peal, aud then 
The foundry does the rest, 

Aud, by St. J ames, our cannon, friends, 
By priestly hands were blest; 

And never yet the brazen throat 
Such sacred tones could give 

As when it preaches freedom's dawn, 
And bids the Spaniard live!" 

And when the Captaiu Miguel 
Thus spoke adown the stree.t , 

On by the t all cathedral 
There was hurrying of feet. 

And from the t all, grey belfry 
The brave old bell was ta'en 

To strike a newer music 
Into the heart of Spain. 

All, all the night each furnace 
Glowed with a living hell, 

As the molten metal seethed 
I nt o the cannon 's swell ; 

And the shepherd in thc morning 
No sweet notes heard afar, 

But the stronger note of warnin~ 
Vvoke the brown streets of BeJar ; 

'Twas the cannon ironl i ts towers, 
That woke each citizen, 

And bid them gird their harness 
To live or die as men. 

The Missioner. 
HE stood upon the moun tains bare, 
The sunlight pierced the cold blue air; 
Far off a lonely waterfall 
Crashed through a roughened granite waIL 
Up from the cliff the eagle rose 
Over a land of blackest woes, 
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And as the watcher gazeth down 
Through the dim haze of field 'and town, 
He crieth, with cheek of burning hue, 
" Work! there lies work for a man to do. 

"Hearts beat there, to blend and mould, . 
Sifting the clay from the precious gold, 
Girding the brave for the cause of right, 
To wage against wrong a gallant fight, 
To lift the cloud from the darken'd brain 
And light it up with God's fire again, 
Unfurling the flag of the good and true
f his is the work for a man t o do." 

And he went forth- a Missioner, 
Down from that mountain, cold aud bare, 
"'iVith a heart as fresh as a holy well, 
And a tongue as sweet as a honey cell. 
Rouud him a nation's strength and pride, 
All bent before that resistless tide-
The seed was sown and it qnickly grew
That was the work which a man could do. 

But ere the reaping th' Evangelist 
From the face of the land he loved was missed, 
He trod the path of the yellow stars, 
Free from the earth and its slimy wars 
Free! yet his spirit dwelt with those 
Who waged the strife with freedom's foes, 
And his voice was heard 'mid the good and 

true, 
"I've shown ye the work for men to do." 

Unfurling the Flag. 
DARLING, in sorrow and mourning, 

VVe've waited for year upon year, 
"'iVith none to look down on our labour, 

With none to wipe off the dark tear. 
The stillness of death was around thee, 

The gravelight encircled thy face, 
And the Flagin your hand draped in mou.rning 

Gould t ell the sad tale of our race. 

And drifted away into silence 
The glorious passion of old, 

Till the pulse that was hot as the lava 
In weakness grew frozeu and cold. 

Thy home was where urns were resting, 
Thy children were crying for bread. 

There was nought but the night cloud above 
thee, 

No sound but the tramp of the dead. 

But God who looked forth from the heavens 
In pity smiled kindly at last, 

And the green land grew bright with his glory 
Soft dew ou thy, bosom was cast; 

A :rrumpet call gathered the scattered, 
The urns stood alone ou the plain, 

By the sea wave with face tnrned \Vestward 
You lifted the banner again. 

And called for the chains to be broken
Not quailing with cowardly fear, 

But proud in ',he power of defiance, 
And loud that the wide Earth might hear; 

And the ends of the Earth, how they 
answered-

Co ask of the tyrant and knave? 
Go ask of the dust that is lying 

All cold on the patriot's grave? 

And we who are gathered around thee 
Are firm in the truth of our faith, 

And shall stand 'neath the folds of that 
banner, 

Nor care for the torture or scathe; 
Though the scoffer may sneeringly mutter 

Thy beauty is now on the wane, 
The gauntlet flung down by our fathers, 

By heavens! we shall fhng it again. 

Not recklessly, aimlessly striving, 
Not lifting with weak strength the brand, 

But patiently biding the moment 
That shall give us a sw~ep for our hand. 

"'iVave proudly the Flag, dearest mother, 
The true hearts are still by thy side, 

Till we deck thee in queenliest beauty, 
As Liberty's quecnliest bride. 

The Lady Marguerite 
WH'ERE the woods are shining greenest, 

And the meadows scattered wide, 
Looketh down a lordly castle 

Over park and 'lake's blue tide; 
But the air which swells around it 

Never hears a sound within, 
And the light which crowns the doorway 

Ever fears to enter in . 
Dark and solemn, drear and moonless, 

Since the flagstones at its feet 
Last had k issed the jewelled slippers 

Of the Lady Marguerite. 

Very proud she was, my ladye; 
Very swcet and gentle, too

And a host of noble lovers 
To the castle came to woo; 

But my ladye wooed the wild rose 
In the forest depths alone, 

Drank the music of the greenwood 
Till she learned the linnet 's tone. 

Till the sunlight knew her footsteps 
On the path way as she passed, 

And soft incense eastward wafted 
By the wind was round her cast. 

Golden was her hail', o,nd redder 
Than the berries of the south 

' Vas the hue that rested softly 
On her chcek and on her mouth; 

And her brow of lily beauty 
Made the winter's snow-wreath pale

"'iVhile the sparkling eyes of azure 
"fo the earth could tell the tale, 

That though diamonds wove a chaplet 
For to crown her wealth of hair, 

Yet a brightcr diamond hidden 
Shed its sparkling glory there. 

Dead were all-she knelt so queenly, 
In the chapel's ghastly gloom, 
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Knelt beneath a blazoned banner 
O'er a grim old warrior's tomb; 

With the bright look cast around her, 
At each haughty blazoned scroll

That I felt the Lady Marguerite 
W' as the last name of the roll ; 

That when death would bear her homeward 
None would stand to fi ll her place-

T hat a lily in her beauty 
Was the last bud of the race. 

So the summer and the wooers 
To the aouth went far away, 

But my ladye sat all lonely 
In that castle stel'Il and grey ; 

None could steal the maiden riches 
Of her heart, and so they fled

With the whisper floating round them 
I am wedded to the dead. 

And the bridegroom he is ready 
In the chapel down below, 

I must yield him there my young heart 
In the chillness of the snow. 

And the gleaming pictures hanging 
On the walls laughed scornfully, 

And the night-time brought low voices 
Chanting sad and eerilie ; 

They were cOlllin~ to the bridal, 
All those ghostly visitors-

Coming to the .sable banquet 
That would finish np the year8. 

But my lady smiled as gently 
As if linnets sang above 

On the casement-and a lover 
Whispered words of fondest love. 

Darkness wrapt the forest greenery, 
Darkness wrapt the crescent moon, 

Harsh winds scattered to the farnes8 
Treasured dust of many a tomb; 

And awaiting at the window, 
For the bridegroom sat she there, 

With the dusk within her blue eyes 
And the damp upon her hair. 

But he came not-though the snow cloud 
Rested on the motUltain crest, 

And the roar of icy waters 
Shook the bleak shores to the west . 

'Vhen he came, I felt his presence, 
Saw the lips he kissed grow white, 

Saw the form he grasped fall chilly, 
And the bright eyes lose their light; 

I could hear the bridal music, 
Rising cloud ward, I could feel 

Shadowy figures from the past time 
Round the wedding lights to steal. 

Blood-red was the sky of morning 
As I stood all moul'Ilfullie, 

Lonely as a flower in winter 
For my own, my dead lad ye. 

So we laid her where t he wooers 
Of the earth could come no more, 

And her sainted name was graven 
On the scroll above the floor; 

And the summer birds ne'er wandered 
To the castle, but they said

"Closed are all its grated windows 
For the bright ladye is dead. " 

And the flowers of the greenwood 
\Yaited on, but still in vain, 

Down amid the forest arches 
To behold her face again. 

There it stand,s ! the grim olu castle, 
With its last light died away; 

There it stands against the distance 
Lifting up its turrets grey. 

Grey am I -here 'mid the spectres 
Of this eerie haunted land

Telling now this chilling story 
I now grasp your youngling hand. 

See within yon cMved window 
With the lilies at her feet, 

Stands the statue robed in shadow 
Of the Ladye Marguerite. 

Speckbacher. 
A SKETCH. 

HE stands with kingly eye and keen, 
And looks adown the valley, 

With hand upraised as when he moved 
Our broken host to rally. 

The youths and maids bow as they pass, 
The old men calmly listen, 

While down the grim,faced warrior's cheek 
The sad t ears brightly glisten. 

"Why weep, Speckbacher? All Tyrol 
I s free. No tyrant·banner 

Waves over town or mountain peak, 
Onr proud land to dishonour; 

And though we tend our Bocks to.day, 
Like shepherds true and steady, 

The clarion blast of war would find 
Our rifles yet are ready. 

"In the red fight with thee we've stood, 
When dark Bavarian legiolls 

H ad poured across our north frontier, 
Swarmed from their German regions. 

We've knelt in the December snow, 
And vowed to stand -beside t hee, 

In weal or woe, in peace or war, 
Whatever should betide thee! ' 

Then.closer gathered ronnd the group, 
While his proud head bent lowly: 

It was a solemn thing to see 
A sight so calm and holy-

The grey beards with their aged chief, 
The glacier peaks bigh o'er them-

The mountain pathways stretched behind, 
1 he Virgin's house before them. 

"Years, years, have passed, " he cried, "sinOll 
we 

Fought for our noble Kaiser, 
And from unholy tyranny 

Our own dear land did raise her; 
But who forgets this woful day, 

Or t enderest child or woman, 
When Andreas Hofer martyred lay 

Before his treacherous foemen ? 

"Have Mantua streets DO tale to tell 
Of him who paced them proudly, 

When those he swept from cliff and pa..u 
Called for his blood so loudly? 

The foes have fallen, and we yet live
But him- my more than brother, 

Ca.n all Tyrol, from end to end, 
Now find us snch another? 
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.. Then, let liS kneel." Speck ba.cher raised 
His keen blue eyes to heaven-

.. 0 God! may brave Tyrol no more 
By foreign hosts be riven. 

Eternal rest to him who died 
A martyr for its glory, 

His name shall live while earth shall live, 
Renowned in song and story. 

.. When by the fire each mountaineer 
Sits when the day is over-

And far above the snowy clouds 
In winter o'er do hover, 

The young may hear from aged lips, 
In every elefted valley, 

How freedom's sons in e,'ery clime 
For freeelom learnt to rally. 

"God, as the master, leader, guide
With prayers to Holy Mary, 

And from the patriot's noble path 
No foot shall ever vary. 

So diel we ma.rch the foe to meet, 
And calmly died if need be, 

And so should work each people who 
From slavery would freed be." 

A Legend of St Patrick. 
[In the Di"g, 0/ Ir,land. by Bishop O'OONNBLL or 

~~':J.] the tact on which this legend is written ma.y be 

GLEAM'D the sunray, soft and yellow, 
On the gentle plains of Meath, 

Springs low breezes, fresb and mellow, 
Through the woods scarce seem 'd to breathe. 

And on Tara, proud and olden, 
Circled round with radiance fair, 

Deck'd in splendour, bright and golden, 
Sat the court of Laoghaire. 

Chieftains with the fleasg* of glory, 
And the coulin flowing free; 

Priest and Brehon, bent and hoary, 
Soft· tongued bard seanachie ; 

Silence fill'd the sunny ether, 
Eager light in ev'ry eye, 

As in banded rank together 
Stranger forms approacheth n igh. 

TaU and stately-white beards flowing 
In bright streaks adown the breast

Cheeks with summer beauty glowing, 
Eyes of thoughtful holy rest. 

And in fron t their saintly leader, 
Patrick walk'd with cross in hand; 

Which, from Arran to Ben Edar, 
Soon rose high above the land. 

Silence fill'd the sunny ether, 
Eager light in ev'ry eye, 

As he told how he came thither 
With a message from on high ;

!Iow he came to quench the fire 
Of a dark faith overthrcwn ; 

to bow the sons of Eire 
To the one true God alone. 

• Ang!ice coHa.r; coulin, Anglicet long hair. 

And he spoke until the shadows 
Shifted rOlulll from no rth to east . 

Till the music on the meadows 
Of the roving bees had ceased· 

Till the breezes of the even ' 
W ander'd inbud from the sea, 

Still he told the laws at heaven, 
Arid the glories yet to be. 

On the Druids' brows was looming 
Heavily a thick'ning cloud, 

While a wild and thrilling humming 
Rose up from the startled crowd; 

Rose np still the gathcr'd ,'oices 
Through the pasture· scented air, 

And the heaveuly court rejoices 
As down kneeleth Dubtach t here. 

Then the king arose with malice 
In his face from ear to ear, 

" I am bearded at my pabce 
By t his band of strangers hcrc ! 

By the k ingly soul of Niall, 
Now I swear my blade will smite 

Him w ha now declines the trial 
Which will prove whose gods are right! 

" As for me my path's before me, 
'Tis the way our fathers trod-

Of the noble sire that bore me, 
His brave god sha;; De my od ; 

He, the sun of war and glory, 
vVould he own a god of peace? 

But ye've heard the stranger 's story, 
And those battling doubts must cease. 

"Open wide yon low·rooi'd dwelling
One of each must enter in ; 

Fire the roof-the blaze npswelling, 
Let it scorch the heart of sin. 

He who cometh forth unharm'd, 
To his god bend down the knee: " 

Then the crowd, with pulses warm'd, 
Crieth forth, "So let it be !" 

Like a maiden in her beauty 
When her bridal <lawn's awake, 

"Father, let this be my duty," 
Thns the young Benignus spake ; 

" I have seen a loving vision, 
I have heard low voices thrill

Oh, it was the bright elysian 
Shadow of th' Almighty's will ! " 

•• 'Tis His call, my son," replieth 
Patrick wit!> a holy smile; 

.. Thou the demon host defieth, 
All their arts and fiendish guile 

Saviour, " and he bent him lowly, 
"Give him strength and gi ve him grace 

Now to prove Thy law is holy 
To the boasting t empter's face." 

On the rough beach of Ceanmara 
Wildly rolls the Atlantic's swell, 

So the breasts on princely Tam 
Of the haughty priests of Bel-

" Change the white robes of the stranger 
For t he dress oUt· priest has on; 

Let no spell avert his danger, " 
Thus they cried; aud it was done. 



Back fell the door, and they enter'd in, 
The chilel of god and the man of sin; 
Up ran the flames in a dreamy cloud 
Before the eyes of the shucldering crowd. 

And higher and higher, brighter and higher 
Tlmn the rosy blaze of that burning pyre, 
'1'he pray 'rs of his saints to God arose 
To blast the hopes of His daring foes. 

'Then the fire sank low in a gentle sleep, 
And full in the midst of the b lacken'd heap, 
Benignus, untonch'd, was smiling fair,
But where was the Druid 1 where? oh, where ? 

A shout li ke thunder now swept the sky, 
"Our God is Patrick's-the God on high! " 
'Twas echoed in heaven,-a fiendish yell 
Sent a dark response from the caves of hell . 

Thus Erin was saved, and the faith of God 
Like sunlight flowed o'er her blushing sod; 
Since then she h'\s pass'd through storms of ill, 
Yet that sunlit radiance is burning still ! 

The Patriot's Love. 
A TWILIGHT PICTURE. 

SHE looked where trees were blooming green, 
She looked across the open place, 
The twilight resting on her face, 

And o'er the casement brown did lean-

Did lean un til the wanderer 
Could see sweet eyes of harvest brown, 
Could see soft ringlets falling dbwn, 

And only see to worship her. 

The waves came tumbling from the east, 
"Vhat time the boats lay on the strand, 
Two burning tears fell on her hand, 

Two tears until the roaring ceased. 

"0 cousin Mary, sing a song, 
Your cheeks are growing thin and white, 
Your eyes are sadly dim to- night, 

Sing, or we'll think there's something ,\Tong." 

She will not sing, although her cheek 
I s white as snow upon the height, 
She will not brighten up to-night-

She will not sing, she will not speak. 

And so the children slide away 
And leave her in her selfish mood, 
Till stars light up the hazel wood 

And moonlight floods the open bay. 

Till sounds of streams fall on her ear, 
And drifting memories of the past; 
And veils lay torn around her cast, 

Their golden hue again do wear. 

But joy was dead- ancl life was new, 
The new life of a dismal grief 
Unseen, the vista of relief, 

Unfelt, the dropping of the dew. 

•• Oh! God "-the head is bent-no more 
The eye rests on the goldened sea, 

But wanders sadly Car and free 
In fancy to a stranger's shore_ 

W'here prison bolts are clasping all . 
That heart could nurture with its food
'Vhere he, the noble, brave and good, 

Lies in the weary dungeon thrall. 

And allfor loving native land, 
And aU for being firm and true 
In what a man doth ever do, 

'Vhen for his faith he makes a stand. 

Sadly the moon is climbing up, 
Sadly the waves roar 011 the sea, 
Sadder that heart whose pulses free 

Are poisoned by the bitter cup. 

God bless the patriot's love, for now 
Her fate it is a mournful one ; 
The clouds have darkened o'er the sea, 

And gloom is on the country's brow. 

"Oh! why does cousin Mary weep?" 
So lit tle, little do they know 
'Vhy ruby red has changed to snow, 

Why hazel eyes have sunk so deep. 

The rough waves tumble on the strand, 
The golden stars shine calmly down, 
Still scattered flow the locks of brown, 

Still r est s the brow upon the hand. 

Gracie Og Machree. 
SONG OF THE "WILD GEESE." 

I PLACED the si! ver in her palm, 
By Inny's smiling tide, 

And vowed, ere summer time came on, 
To claim her as a bride. 

But when the summer time came on 
I dwelt beyond the sea; 

Yet still my heart is ever true 
To Gracie Og Machree: 

o bonuie a re the woods of Targ 
And green thy hills, Rathmore, 

And soft the sunlight ever falls 
On Dart'e's sloping shore; 

And there the eyes I lo\'e-in tears 
Shine ever mournfully, 

While I am far, and fa ,' away 
From Gracie Og Machrec. 

When battle steeds were neighing loud, 
With bright blades in the air, , 

N ext t o my inmost heart I wore 
A bright tress of her hair. 

When stirrup-cups were lifted up 
To lips, with soldier glee, 

One toast I always fondly pledged, 
'Twas Gracie Og Machree. 

Oh! I may never, never clasp 
Again her lily haud, 

And I may find a soldier's grave 
UpOll a foreign strand; 

But when the heart pulse beats the 
And death takes hold of me, 

One word shall part my dying lipe. 
Thy name, Asto1· lJfach1·ee. 



THE 

CROPPY BOY 
SONG 

The Croppy Boy. 
A BALLAD 011 '98. By CARROLL MALONE. 

"GOOD men and true! in this house who 
dwell, 

To 80 st,·anger bo1tchal, I pray you tell 
Is the Priest at home ? or may he be seen ! 
I would speak 80 word with Father Green." 

" The Priest's at home, boy, and ~ay be seen; 
'Tis easy speaking with F ather Green; 
.But you must wait, till I go and see 
If the holy father alone may be." 

The youth has entered an empty hall
Wh&t 80 lonely sound has his light footfall! 
And the gloomy chamber 's chill and bare, 
With & vested Priest in a lonely chair. 

The youth has knelt to tell his sins: 
"Nomine D ei," the youth begins ; 
At " m ea cuipa " he beats his breast, 
And in broken murmurs he speaks the rest. 

" At the seige of R oss did my father fall, 
And at Gorey my loving brothers all ; 
I &lone &m left of my name and race, 
I will go to Wexford and t ake their place. 

" I cursed three times since last Easter d&y
At mass·time once I went to play ; 
I p&Ssed the churchyard one day in haste, 
And forgot to pray for my mother's rest . 

.. I bear no hate against living thing; 
But I love my country above my King. 
Now, Father ! bless me, a.nd let me go 
To die, if God has ordained it so. " 

The Priest said nought, but a rustling noise 
Made the youth look up in wild surprise ; 
The robes were off, and in scarlet there 
Sat a yeoman captain with fiery glare. 

With fiery glare and with fu ry hoarse, 
lnstead of blessing, he breathed a curse:-
" 'Twas 80 good thought, boy, t o come here 

and shrive, 
For one short hour is your time to live. 

" Upon yon river three tenders float, 
The Priest's in one, if he isn 't shot-
We hold his house for our Lord the King, 

I And, &men say I, m&y &11 traitors swing I" 

BOOK. 

At Geneva Barrack that young man died, 
And at Passage they have his body laid. 
Good people who live in peace aud joy, 
Breathe & prayer and & tear for the Croppy 

Boy. 

Tipperary. 
ANONYMOUS (FIONULA). 

WERE you ever in sweet Tipperary, where 
the fields are 80 sunny and green, 

And the heath·brown Slieve·bloom and the 
Galtees look down with so proud a mien! 

'Tis there you would see mOre beauty than\ is 
on all Irish ground-

God bless you, my sweet Tipperary, for where 
could your match be found ? 

They say that your h&ud is fe&rful, that 
darkness is in your eye; 

But I'll not let them dare to talk so black 
and bitter a lie. 

Oh! no, m ac1tshia storin I bright, bright, and 
warm are you, 

With hearts as bold as the men of old, to 
yourselves and YOl1r country true. 

And when there is gloom upon you, bid them 
think who has brought it there-

Sure a frown or a word of hatred was not 
made for your face so fair; 

You've a hand for t he grasp of friendship
another to make them quake, 

And they're welcome to whichsoever it pleases 
them most to t ake. 

Shall our homes. like the huts of Connaught, 
be crumbled before our eyes ? 

Shall we fly, like a flock of wild geese, from 
all that we love and prize? 

No! by those who were here before UB, no 
churl shall our tyrant be ; 

Our land is theirs by plunder, but, by Brigid, 
ourselves a re free. 

No I we do not forget the greatness did once 
to sweet Erie belong ; 

No treason or craven spirit was ever our race 
among ; 

And no frown or no word of hatred we give
but to pay them back; 

In evi). we only follow our enemies' darksOIlW 
track. 



Oh! come for a while among us, &Dd give us 
the friendly hand, 

And you'll see that old Tipperary is a loving 
and gladsome land; 

From Upper t o Lower Ormond, bright wel
comes and smiles will spring,-

On the' plains· of Tipperary the stranger is 
like a king_ 

Death of Sarsfield. 
AIR-" Logie 0 'Buchan." 

BARSFIELD has sailed from Limerick town
He held it long for country and crown, 
And ere he yielded, the Saxon swore 
To spoil our homes· and our shrines no more. 

Sarsfield and all his chivalry 
Are fighting for F rance in the Low Country
At his fiery charge the Saxon reel: 
They learnt at Limerick to dread the steel. 

Sarsfield is dying on Landen's plain, 
His corslet hath met the ball in vain-
As his life-blood gushe, into his hand, 
H e says, "Oh, t hat this was for F atherland_" 

Sarstield is dead, yet no tears shed we
He died in the arms of victory, 
And his dying words sha~1 edge the brand, 

. When we chase the foe from our native land. 

Songs of Our Land. 
AIR-"Old Langolee." 

SONGS of our land, ye are with us for ever : 
T he power and the splendour of t hrones 

pass away, 
But yours is the might of Mome far-flowing 

r iver, 
Through summer's bright roses, or autumn's 

decay_ 
Ye treasure each voice of the swift passing . 

For they keep a record of those, the tru. 
hearted, ' 

Who fell with the cause they had vowed 
to maintain ; 

They show ns bright shadows of glory de
parted, 

Of the love that grew cold, and the hope 
that was vain ; 

The page may be lost and the pen !~:Jg for
saken, 

And weeds may grow wild o'er the brave 
heart and hand ; 

But ye are still left when all else hath been 
t aken, 

Like st reams in the desert, sweet songs of 
our land. 

Songs of our land, ye have followed the 
stranger 

With power over ocean and desert afar, 
Ye have gone with our wanderers through 

distance and danger, 
And ,gladden'd their path like a home

gUldu1<f st ar · 
With the breath' of our mountains in sum

mers long vanished, 
And visions that passed like a wave holD>' 

our strand, 
With hope for their- country and joy from' 

her banished, 
Ye come to us ever sweet songs of our land. 

The spring-time may come with the song· of 
her glory, 

To bid the green heart of the forest-Pejoioa,t 
But the pine of the mountain t hough blasted 

and hoary, 
And rock in the desert can send .forth- . ' 

voice. 
It is thusin their triumph for deep desolationa,. 

While ocean waves roll or the mountains 
shall stand, 

Still hearts that are bravest, and best of the
nations, 

Shall glory and live in the songs of ov I 
land. 

~8et~:uth which time writeth on leaves or The Battle Eve of the Brigade. 
on sand ; 

Ye bring us th e bright thoughts of poet s and , By THOMAS DA VIS_ AIR- ' , Cont~ed J aflk" 
sages, 

And keep them among us, old songs of our T HE mess-tent is full, and the glasses are set; 
lanll. ' And the gallaut Couut Thomaud is presideDt 

The bards may go down to the place of t heir 
slumbers, 

The lyre of the charmer be hushed in the 
nrave 

fiut °far i~ the future the power of their 
numbers 

Shall kindle the hearts of our faithful and 
brave_ 

It will waken an echo in souls deep and lonely, 
Like voices of reeds by the summ:er b ,'eeze 

fannoo ; 
It will call up a spirit 'of freedom, when only 

Her breathings are' heard in the songs of 
our land. 

yet; 
The vet ' ran arose, like an uplifted lance, 
Crying-" Comrades, a healt h to t he monarcll 

of France! " 
\Vith bumpers and cheers they have done as 

he bade, 
For K ing Louis is lov'~ by the IrishBriga:de', 

" A health to King J ames," and they beni 
as they quaff'd, 

" H ere's t o George the Elector," and fi ercely . 
they langh'd ; 

" Good luck to t he p;irls we woo'd long ago, 
Where Shannon, and Barrow, and BlacklV'atet 

flow; J) 



-" _God prosper Old Ireland," you'd think 
them afraid, 

So pale g,rew the chiefs of the Irish Brigade. 

' ,';:But surely that light cannot come from our 
lamp! 

, And that noise-are they all getting drunk 
in the camp! " 

" Hurrah! boys, the morning of battle is 
·come, 

And th~ generale's beating on many a dru m, " 
So they rush from the revel to join the parade; 
For the van is the right of the Irish Brigade. 

They fought as they revell'd, fast, fi ery, and 
true, 

, And, though victors, they left on the field 
lIOt a few; , 

Aud they, who 8urviv'd, fought and drank 
as of yore, 

lint the land of their heart's hope they never 
saw more, 

For , in far foreign fields, from Dunkirk to 
Belgrade, 

"Lie the ~9ldiers "nd chiefs of the Irish Brigade. 

The Monks of the Screw. 
• By J OH N PHILPOT CURRAN. 

WHEN St. Patrick our order, created, 
And called us the Mon,ks of the Screw, 

O ood rules he r evealed to our Abbot, 
To guide us in what we should do. 

But first he replenished his fountain 
With liquor t he best in the sky ; 

And he 8wore ,by t he word of his 8aintship 
That fountain should never run dry ! 

My children, be chaste - t ill you're t empted; 
While sober , be wise and discreet; 

And humble your bodies with fast ing 
Whene'er you have nqth i)lg t o eat. 

Then be not .. glass in the convent, 
Except on a festival found ; 

And this r ule to enforce, I ordain it 
A festh'al all the year round ! ' 

,}iaire Donn Astoir. 
~If¥)lO,VS (LEO* ). A IR-IC Molly Bawn 

A sth01·e. " 

IN valleys lone I pluck 'd the flowers, 
And wove them in her hair, 

. And never in t he greenwood bowers 
,W as forest queen as fair. 

She gave a silent glance at me, 
,With love-light flowing o'er, 

Qh I, ~ell that love's returned to thee 
, My:Maire .Donn Astoir. 

OOf 'I'll< Nation newspAper 

The sloethom woos the poplar browu. 
Where shines the sunlight hill, 

It's blossoms waft an odour down 
O'er heather, slope, and rill. 

H er hand is as that blossom white, 
As pure her bosom's core-

'My well of joy , my life's delight, 
My Maire Donn Astoir. 

I've strung my harp to many So lay, 
With soothing magic sound, 

I've sung to lords and ladies gay 
Throughout old Ireland's gr~und ; 

But now I find its tones are vam 
The ,ljJ;lcient son,!(S t o pour, 

Thy name alone, that fills ~e Btr~ 
My Maire Donn Astoir. 

Dear Old Ir~land. 
By CAPTAIN D. J . D OWNING. 

FAR from the hills of Innisfail 
We meet in love t o-night, 

Some of the scattered CLON NA GAEL, 
With spirits warm and bright. 

Why do we meet ? 'tis to repeat 
Our vows both night and day 

To dear Old Ireland, brave Old Ireland
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

W e're not the fortune-favoured kind, 
But rugged sons oLtoil, 

W e've ¥ot the muscle and the mind, 
That s sprung from Irish soil; 

Our toil being done, and night come on, 
We meet to work and pray 

For dear Old Irel"nd, brave Old Ireland
Ireland, boys, hurrah ! 

Some left her shores long years ago, 
Some never ""W he r hills, 

But for he l' ,dory "nd her woe 
Each fai tl~fu l bosom t hrills . 

W e give no cheers, bu t vow her tears 
Revenge shall wipe away-

Ah! dear Old Ireland, brave Old Ireland
Ireland, boys, hu rrah! 

We've read of how our fathers fought, 
And how our fathers died ; 

How creeds divided where they ought 
To muster side by side. 

We count the cost what faction lost, 
And cast the fiend away-

For dear Old I reland, brave Old Ireland"':' 
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

Let cowards bend in abject prayer, 
Let tyrants frown and threat, 

Be ours the duty to prepare 
With swords and bayonet. 

Let babblers cease to prate of pea.ce, 
God scnd I1S war we say, 

For dear Old Ireland, brave Old IreIs.nd
Ireland, boys, hurrah I 



Our fathers died in olden time 
And left a heritage 

(And loving Ireland was their crime)
Of blood and hat e and rage ; 

And by the cross, there's been no los8, 
We hate as strong as they ; 

For dear Old_Ireland, brave Old Ireland
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

Once more upon the" felon's track," 
Red with our father's blood, 

And woe unto t he men that slack 
Our spirit's burning flood. 

The green above ! revenge and love! 
Forward and march away-

For dear Old Ireland, brave Old Ireland
Ireland, boys, hurrah! 

Erin. 
By DR. BRENNAN. 

WHEN E r ln first rose from the, dark swelling 
flood, 

God bless'd the green island, and saw it was 
good ; 

The em'rald of Europe, it sparkled and 
shone, 

In the ring of the world the most precious 
st one. 

In her sun, in her soil, in her station thrice 
blest, 

With her back towards Britain, her face to 
the West, ' 

Erin stands proudly insnlar, on her steep 
shore, 

And strikes her high harp 'mid the ocean 's 
deep roar. .,. 

But when it s soft tones seem to 'mourn and 
to weep. 

The dark chain of silence is thrown o'er the 
deep; 

At t he thought of the past the t ears gush 
from her eyes, 

And the pulse of her heart makes her white 
bosom rise. 

Oh ! sons of green E rin, lament o'er the t ime, 
\ Vhen religion was war and our country a 

crime ; 
W hen man in God's image inverted his plan, 
)I..nd moulded his God in the image of man. 

When t he iot'rest of state wrought the 
general woe, 

The stranger a friend and the nat ive a foe ; 
\'.'hile the mot her r ejoic'd o'er her children 

oppress'd , 
And clasp'd the invader more close to her 

breast. 
W hen with pale for the body, and pale for 

t he soul, ' 
Chu rch and stat e joined in compact to con

quer the whole; 
And as Shannon was stained with Milesian 

blood, 
E y 'd each other askance and prononnced it 

was good. 

By the groans that ascend from your fore
fathers' grave, 

For their country thus left to the brute and 
the slave. 

Drive the demon of BiO'otry home to his den, 
And where Britain ma:le brutes now let Erin 

make men. 
Let my sons like the leaves of the shamrock 

unite, 
A partition of sects from one foot· stalk of 

r ight; 
Give each his full share of the earth and the 

sky, 
Nor fatten like slaves where the serpen' 

would die. 

Alas ! for poor Erin that some are still seeD, 
Who would dye the grass red from their 

hatred to Green; 
Y et , oh! when you're up and they're down 

let them live, 
Then yield them that mercy which they 

would not give. 
Arm of Erin, be strong ! but be gentle as 

brave! 
And uplifted to strike, be still ready to save! 
Let no feeling of vengeance presume t o nefile 
The cause of, or meu, of, the E merald I sle. 

The cause it is good, and the men they are 
true, 

And the Green shall outlive both the Orange 
and Blue ! 

And the t r iumphs of Erin her daughter. 
shall share, 

With the full· swelling chest, and the fair. 
flowing hair. 

Their bosom heaves high for the worthy and 
brave, 

But no coward shall rest in that soft·swellilli 
wave ; 

'Men of E rin! awake, and make haste to be 
blest, 

R ise"- Arch of the Ocean, and Queen of the 
W est! 

He said that he was not our 
Brother. 

By JOHN BANIM. ArR-" 'l'he pretty girl 
milking her cow. " 

HE said t hat he was not onr brother
'f he mongrel! he said what we knew

No, E ire ! our dear I sland·mother, 
H e ne'er had h is black blood from you I 

And what though the milk of your bosom 
Gave vigour and health to his veins

He was but a foul foreign blossom, 
Blown h ither to poison our plains! 

He said that t he sworn had enslaved us
That still at its point we mnst kneel,

The liar I- though often it braved us, 
W e cross'd it with hardier steel! 

This witness his Richard-our vassal! 
H is Essex-whose plumes we trod downl 

His Willy-whose peerless sword tassel 
W e tarnish 'd at L imerick town! 



No! falsehood and feud were our evils, 
While force not a fetter could twine

Come Northmen-come Norruans -come 
Devils! 

We give them our Spart" to the chine! 
And if, once again he would try us, 

To the music of trumpet and drum, 
~d no traitor among us or nigh us-

Let him come, the Brigand I let him 
come! 

Lament for Grattan. 
(DIED I N 1820.) B y T H OMAS MOORE. 

SHALL the Harp then be silent, when he who 
first gave 

To our country a name, is withdrawn from 
all eyes? 

Shall a Minstrel of Erin stand mute by the 
grave, 

Where the first-where the last of her 
Patriots lies ? 

No-faint tho' the death·song may fall from 
his lips, . 

Tho' hlS Harp, like his soul, may with 
shadows be crost, 

Yet, yet shall it sound, 'mid a nation's eclipse, 
And proclaim to the world what a star 

hath been l ost ;-

What a union of all the affections and powers 
By which life is exalted, embellish 'd, re· 

fined, 
Was e_mbraced in that spirit-whose centre 

was ours, 
While its mighty circumference circled 

mankind . ' 

Oh, who that loves Erin, or who that can see, 
Through the wast e of her annals, t hat 

epoch su blime-
Like a pyramid raised in the desert - where 

he 
And his glory st and out t o the eyes of all 

time ; 

That one lucid interval, snat ch 'd from the 
gloom 

And the madness of ages, when fill 'd with 
his soul, . 

A Natiou o'erleap'd the dark bounds of her 
doom, 

And for one sacred instant touch 'd Liberty's 
goal? 

Who, that ever hath henI'd him- hath drank 
at the source 

Of that wonderful eloquence, all Erin 's own, 
In whose high -thollghted daring, the fire, and 

the force, 
And the yet tmtamed spring of her spirit 

are shown? 

An eloquence rich, wheresoever its wave 
W ander 'd free and triumphant, with 

th Ollgh t~ t hat shone t hro', 
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As clear as the brook's . , stone of lustre," 
and gave, 

With the fl ash of the gem, its solidity too. 

Who, that ever approach'd him, when free 
from the crowd, 

I n a home full of love he delighted to t read 
'Mong the trees which a nation had glv'n, 

and which bow'd, 
As if each brought a new civic crown for 

his head-

Is t here one who had thus, through his orbit 
of life 

But at distance observed him-through 
glory, through blame, 

In t he calm of retreat, in the grandeur of 
strife, 

Whether shining or clouded, still high and 
the same? 

Oh, no ; not a heart t hat e'er ·knew him, but 
mourns 

Deep, deep o'er the grave where such glory 
is shrined-

O'er a monument Fame will preserve, ',mong 
the l11'ns 

Of the wisest, the bravest, t he best of. 
mankind! 

An Exile's Dreams. 
By JOSEPH BRENNAN. 

I WILL go to holy Ireland, 
The land of Saint and Sage, 

Where the pulse of hoy hood is leaping· 
In the shrunken for m of Age, 

Where the sl)adow of giant Hopes 
For evermore is ca-st , 

And the wraiths of mighty chieftains 
Are looming through the Past, 

F rom the cold lanel of the Stranger 
I will take my joyous fl ight, 

To sit by my slumbering country, 
And wat ch her t hrough the night : 

When Spring is in the sk y, 
And t he fl owers are on the land, 

I will go to ancient Ireland, 
Of the open heart and hand. 

I will go where t he Galtees 
Are r ising hare and high , 

'With their haggard forehea:ds fronting; 
The scowl of t he clouded sky; 

I will gaze adown on t he valleys, 
Ann bless t he t eaming sod, 

And commune with the mOllntains
" T he Almoners of Goa , . 

I will list to the murmurous song 
Which is rising from the r iver, 

W hich flows, crooning to the Ocean , 
For ever and for ever, 

When the May·month is come, 
'When the year is fresh and young, 

I w ill go t o the home of my fathers
The land of sword and song. 

I will go where K illarney 
Is sleeping io peftceful rc't, 



'Unmoved, save when a falling leaf 
Ripples its placid brcast ; 

Where the branches of oak :md arbutu8 
Are weaving a pleasant screen, 

And the 8unshine b,'eaks in diamonds 
Through its tracery of green; 

Where the mists, like fantastic spectres, 
Fool' ever rise and fall, 

And the rainbow of the Covenant 
Is.spanning the mountains tall. 

\Vhen the wind blows from t he 'W est, 
Across the deep i:>ea, 

I . will sail to my innisfail, 
To the " Isle of Destiny," 

I will go to beautiful Wicklow, 
The hunted outlaw's rest, 

" "Thich the tread of rebel and vapparee 
In many a struggle prest : 

.1 will go to the lonely graveyard, 
N ea,' the pleasant fi elds of Kildare, 

An(! pray for my chicf and my hero, 
Young Tone, who is sleeping there: 

f. will go to the gloomy Thomas Street, 
Where gallant Robert died, 

And to the grim St, Michan's, 
' Vhere the" Brothers" lie side by side : 

I will go to where the heroes 
Of the Celts are laid, 

And chant a l1fise,'e,'e 
For the sonls of the mighty Dead. . 

I will seize my pilgrim staff, 
And cheerily wowler forth 

From the smiling face of the South 
To the black frown of t he North; 

And in some honr of twilight 
I will mount the tall Slieve bloom, 

And weave me a picture. vision 
I~ the evening's pl~asant ~loom: 

I WIll call up the blmed leaders 
Of the ancieut Celtic race, 

And gaze with a fi lial fondness 
On each sternly· noble face

The masters of the mind, 
And the chieftains of the steel, 

Young Carolan and G rattan, 
The M'Caura and O'Neil; 

I 'willlearn from their voices, 
With a student's love and pride, 

' To live at they lived, 
And t o die as they died. 

' Oh, I will sail from the West, 
And never more will part 

(F rom the ancient home of my people
The land of the loving heart. 

. The Penal Days. 
By THOMAS DAVIS. 

<OH ! eep those days,' the penal days, 
When<Irelnnd hopelessly complained; 

'Oh! weep those,days,. the penaLdays, 
When godless persecution reigned ; 

\Vh Cll , year hy yeltr, 
For serf and peer, 
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Fresh cruelties were made by law, 
And, tilled with hate, 
Our senate sate 

To weld anew each fetter's flaw, 
Oh! weep those days, those penal days
Their mem' ry still .on I reland weighs. 

They"bribed the flock, they bribed the son, 
To sell, the priest and rob the sire; 

Their dogs were taught alike to run 
Upon the "cent of wolf and friar. 

Among the poor, 
Or on the moor, 

Were hid the pious and the true
While,tr.a.itor knave, 
Am! recreant slave, 

Had riches, rank, and retinue ; 
4:nd, exiled in those penal days, 
Our banners over Europe blaze, 

A stranger held the land and tower 
Of mauy a noble fugiti ve ; 

No Popish lord had 10l'dly power, 
The peasant scarce hac! leave to live: 

Above his head 
A ruined shed, 

No tenure but a tyrant's will
Forbid to plead, 
Forbid to read, 

Disarm'd, disfmnchis'd, imbecile
What wonder if our step betrays 
The freedman, born in penal days? 

'l'hey're gone, they're gone those penal days I 
All creeds are equal in our isle; 

Then grant, 0 Lord, thy plenteous grace, 
. Our ancient feuds t o reconcile. 

Let all atone 
For blood, and groan 

For da,'k revenge and open wrong; 
Let all unite 
For Ireland's right, 

And drown our griefs in Freedom's song ; 
Till time shall veil in twilight haze, 
The memol'y of those penal days. 

The Men of Tipperary. 
By THOMAS DAVI S. AlR-"1VOI'Cl areina .... 

L~T Britain boast he" Bri tish hosts, 
About them all right l ittle care we; 

Not British seas nor B"it i"h coasts 
Can match the Man of Tipperary! 

Tall is his form , his heart is warm, 
His spirit light as any fairy

His wrath is fearful as the storm 
That sweeps The Hills of Tipperary I 

Lead him to fight fot' mttivc land, 
His is no courage cold and wary; 

,The troops live not on ear th would stand 
The headlong Charge of Tipperary ! 

Yet meet him in his cabin rude, 
Or dancing with his dark·hair'd M&l'1, 

,You'd swear t hey knew no other mood 
But Mirth and Love in Tipperary I 



You're free to share his scanty meal;. 
His plighted word he'll never V""y

In vain they tried with gold and stool! 
To shake The,Faith of Tippera"Y' ! 

Soft is his cuilin's sunny eye, 
Her mien is mild, her step is airy, 

Her heart is fond, her soul is high
Oh! sh~'s The Pride of Tipperary ! 

Let Britain, too, her banner brag, 
W ~'lllift The Gr~en more proud and airy; 

Be mme the lot to bear that flag, 
And head Tite Men of Tipperary ! 

Though Britain boasts her British h<fsts, 
About them all right little care we'

Give us, to gnard our native coasts, 
The Matchless Men of Tipperary! 

The Tie is Broke, myIrisll Girl. 
By GERALD GRIFFIN. 

THE tie is broke; my Irish girl 
That bound thee here to me, 

My heart has lost its single'pearl, 
And thine at last is free-

Dead as the earth that warps thy clay, 
Dead as the stone above thee-

Cold as this heart that brealos to say' 
It never more can love thee. 

I press thee to my aching breast
No blush comes o'er thy brow

Those gentle arms that once 'caressld 
Fall round me deadly now-

The smiles of Love no longer part 
Those dead blue lips of thine-

I lay my. hand upon thy heart, 
'Tis cold at last to mine. 

Were we beneath our native heaven, . 
Within our native land-

A fairer grave to thee were ~iven 
Than this wild bed of sanClW

But thou wert single iu thy fai.th
And single in t hy worth, 

And thou should'st die a lonely death, 
And lie in lonely earth . 

Then Jay thee down and take thy rest, 
My last-last look is given-

The earth is smooth above thy breast, 
Aud min8 is yet unriven ! 

No mass-no parting rosary
My perished love can have-

But her husband's sighs embalm her corse, 
A husband's tears her grave. 

Irish are no Longer Slaves,., 
AIR-" Rule Britannia." 

WHEN Br itain first at hell's command, 
Prepar'd to cross the Irish main, 
Thus spoke a prophet in our land, 
'Mid tmitors' scolf and fools' disdain, 
" Jf Britannia, Britannia cross'ihe'wave8j 
Irish ever , hall be slaves." 

And suff'ring still with slav'ry found, 
Shall hruise your heart; and sere our brain. 
Lost Isle! with matchless beauty crowu'd" 
But wanting strengtl:L to bre"l- your chain;_ 
,. If Britannia, Britannia Ct'08S the waves, 
Irish ever shaH be slav.es. " 

In vain the ' wanting' patriot spoke, 
In treach 'rous guise Britannia came
Divided', bent us to her Sloke" 
Till Ineland rose, in Freedom's name, 
And Britannia, Britllinnia holdly braves,. 
Irish are no longer slav.es-! 

The Wearing of the Green .. 
By HENRY GRATTA:< CURRAN. 

ONE blessing on my native isle! 
One curse upon her foes! 

While yet her skies above me smile, 
Her breeze around me hlnws: 

Now never more my cheek be wet; 
Nor siah, nor altered mien, 

Tell the dark tyrant I regret 
The Wearing of the Green. 

Sweet land! my parents lov'd you well ~ t 
They sleep within your breast; . . 

With theirs-for love no words can tell
My bones must never rest . 

And lonely must my true love stray, 
That was our village queen, 

When I am banished far away, 
}'or the "" earing of the Green. 

But, Mary, dry that bitter tear, 
'Twould break my heart to see; 

And sweetly sleep, my parents dear, 
That cannot weep for me. 

I'll think not of my distant tomb, 
Nor seas rolled wide between, 

But watch the hour that yet will come. 
For the Wearing of the Green. 

Oh! I care not for the thistle, 
And I care not for the rose, 

For when the cold winds whistle 
Neither down nor crimson shows; 

But like hope to him that 's friendless 
Where no gaudy flower is seen, 

By our graves, with love that '5 endless, 
Waves our own true·hearted Green. 

Oh ! sure God's world was wide enough 
And plentiful for all ! • 

And ruined cabins were no stuff' 
To build a lordly hall ; 

They might have let the poor man live, 
Yet all as lordly been; 

But heaven its own good: time will give 
For the Wearing of t he Green. 

The West '8 Asleep. 
By THOMAS DAVIS. 

AI&-" The Brink o/the White Roclcs.'" 
WHEN all beside a vigU keep, 
The West 's asleep, the West's asleep-



Alas! and well may Erin weep, 
When Connacht lies in slumber deep; 
There lake and plain smile fair and free, 
'Mid rocks-their guardian chivalry
Sing oh ! let man learn liberty 
From crashing wind and lashing sea. 

That chainless wave and lovely land 
Freedom and Nationhood demand-
Be sure, the great God never plano'd 
For slumbering slaves a home so gra':d. 
And, loog a brave and haughty race 
Honoured aud sentinelled the place
Sing oh! not even their sons' disgrace 
Can quite destroy their glory's trace. 

For often, in O'Connor's van, 
To triumph dash'd each Connacht clan
And fleet as deer the Normans ran 
Throu!{h Coirrsliabh Pass and Ard Rathain. 
And later times saw deeds as brave; 
And glory guards Clanricarde's grave
Sing oh! they died their laud to save, 
At Aughrim's slopes and: Shannon's wave. 

And if, wben all a vigil keep, 
The VIr est's asleep, the vVest 's asieep
Alas! and well may Erin weep, 
Thh Connacht lies in slumber deep. 
But-hark i-some voice like thunder spake: 
"1'he West '. awake, the West's awake"
Sing oh! hurrab! let England quake, 
We'll watch till death for Erin's sake I 

The Union. 
How did they pass the Union ! 

By perjury and fraud; 
By slaves, who sold for place or gold 

Their counttfand their God; 
By all the savage acts that yet 
. Have followed England's track: 

The pitchcap and the bayonet, 
The gibbet and the rack. 

And thus was passed the Union 
By Pitt and Castlerea"h ; 

Could Satan send for suJ; an end 
More worthy tools than they? 

How thrive we by the Union? 
Look round your native land: 

In ruined trade and wealth decayed 
See slavery's surest brand; 

'\)ur glory as a nation gone-
Our substance drained. away-

.A wretched province trampled on, 
I s all we'v .. left to·day. 

Then curse with me the Union, 
That juggle foul and base, 

The baneful root that bore such fruit 
Of ruin and disgrace. 

And shall it · last, this Union, 
To grind and waste us so? 

O'er hill and lea, from sea to sea, 
All Ireland thunders, No! 

Eight million necks are stiff to bow
'Vc know our ntight as men-

Yle ('I .nquered once before , and now 
\V td II conquer once agaiu; 

And rend tbe cursed Union, 
And fling it to the wind- \ 

And Ireland's laws in Ireland's cauoe 
Alone our hearts shall bind? 

The Vow of Tipperary. 
By THOMAS D,\vls. 

AlR-H The Men of Tipperary." 

FROM Carrick streets to Shannon shore, 
From Slievenamon to Ballindeary, 
From Longford Pass to Gaillte Mol', 
Come, hear The Vow of Tipperary. 

Too long we fought for Britain's cause, 
And of. our blood were never chary; 
She paid us back with tyrant laws, 
And thinned the homes of Tipperary. 

Too long with rash and single arm, 
The peasant strove to guard his eyrie, 
Till Irish blood bcdewed each farm, 
And Ireland wept for Tipperary. 

But never more we'll lift a hand-
We swear by God and Virgin Mary! 
Except in war for Native Laud, 
And that's The Vow of Tipperary I 

A Highway for Freedom. 
Ant-" Boyne Water." 

" My suffering country shaH be freed, 
And shine with t enfold glory! " 

So spake the gallant Winkelreid, 
Renowned in German story. 

"No tyrant, even of kingly grade, 
Shall cross or darken my way! " 

Out flashed his -blade, and so he made 
For Freedom's course a highwS\y l 

"Ve want a man like this, with power 
To rouse the world by one word; 

We want a Chief to meet the hour, 
And march the masses onward, 

But chief or none, throngh blood and fire, 
My Fatherland lies thy way ! 

The men must figbt who dare desire 
For Freedom's course a highway ! 

Alas, I can but idly gaze 
Around in grief and wonder : 

The People's wish alone can raise 
The People's shout of thunder. 

Too long, my friends, you faint for fear, 
In secret crypt and bye-way; 

At last be Men. Stand forth, and clear 
For Freedom's course a highway. 

You intersect wood, lea, and lawn, 
With roads for monster waggons, 

Wherein you speed like lightning, drawn 
By fiery iron dragons; 



So do. Snch work is good, no doubt; 
But why not seek some nigh way 

For mind as well? Path also out 
For Freedom's course a highway. 

Yes, up, ann. let your weapons be 
Sharp steel and self-reliance; 

Why waste your burning energy 
In void and vain defiance, 

And phrases fierce but fugitive? 
'Tis deeds, not words, that I weigh

Your swords and guns alone can give 
To Freedom's course a highway. 

A New Year's Song. 
By D. F. M'CARTRY. 

My countrymen, awake! arise! 
Our work begins anew, 

Your mingled voices rend the skies, 
Your hearts are firm and true; 

You've bravely marched and nobly met, 
Our little green isle through; 

But, oh! my friends, there's something yet 
For Irishmen to do ! . 

As long as Erin hears the clink 
Of base ignoble chains-

As long as one detested link 
Of foreign rule remains-

As long as of our rightful debt 
One smallest fraction's due, 

So long, my friends, there's something yet 
For Irishmen to do ! 

\ 

Too long we've borne the servile yoke
Too long the slavish chain-

Too long in feeble accents spoke, 
And ever spoke in vain-

Our wealth has filled the spoiler's net, 
And gorg'd the Saxon crew; 

But, oh! my friends, we'll teach them yet 
What Irishmen can do. 

The olive branch is' in our hands, 
The white flag floats above; 

Peace-peace pervades our myriad bands, 
And proud forgiving love! 

Bnt, oh ! let not our foes forget 
\Ve're men as Christians, too, 

Prepared to do for Ireland yet 
What Irishmen should do ! 

There's not a man of all our land 
Our country now can spare, 

The strong man with his sinewy hand, 
The weak man with his prayer! 

No whining t onc of mcre regret, 
Young Irish bards, for you; 

But let your songs teach Ireland yet 
What Irishmen should do ! 

And wheresoe'er that duty lead, 
There- there your post should be ; 

The coward slave is never freed: 
The brave alone are free! 

Oh! Freedom, firmly fixed are set 
Our longing cy~s Oll you; 

And though we dlC for Ireland yet, 
So Irishmen should do ! 
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Fag an Bealach. 
By C. G. DUFFY. 

.. HOPE no more for Fatherland, 
All its ranks are thinned or broken;" 

Long a base and coward band 
Recreant words like these have spoken, 
But WE preach a land awoken; 

Fatherland is true and tried 
As your fears are false and hollow: 

Slaves anu Dastards stand aside
Knaves and '.l:'raitors, Fag an Bealach / 

Know ye suffering brethren ours, 
Might is strong, but Right is stronger j 

Saxon wiles or Saxon powers . 
Can enslave our land no longer 
Than your own dissensions wrong her: 

Be ye one in might and mind-
Quit the mire where cravens wallow

And your foes shall fl ee like wind 
From your fearless Fay an Bealach I , 

Thus the mighty multitude . 
Speak in accents hoa,rse WIth sorrow

" We arc fallen, but nnsubdued ; 
Show us whence we Hope may borrow,. 
And we'll fight your fight to-morrow. 

Be but cautious, true, and brave, 
Where ye lead us we will follow; 

Hill and valley, rock and wave, . 
Soon shall hear our Pag an Bealach! 

Fling our banner to the wind, 
Studded o'er with names of glory; , 

W onh and wit, and might, and mind, 
Poet youn", and Patriot hoary 
Lon" shall" make it shine in story. 

Close your ranks- the mOIlLCnt's come
NOW, ye men of Ireland, follow; , 

Friends of 1<'reedom, charge them home-
. Foes of Freedom, Fag an Bealach! 

Lament for the death 
Eoghan Ruaah O'N eil. 
Oommonly called OlDen Roe O'Neil. 

By THOIIAS DAVIS. 

of 

Time-lOth Nov., 1649. Scene-·Ormon<l's C .. mp,. 
County Waterford. Spcalters-n. Vetera..1l of 0:ven. 
O'Neil's clan, a.nd oJ.le ut- the bor~emell Just arrIved 
with a.n account of hIS death. 

" DID they dare, did they dare to slay Owen 
Roe O'Neil?" 

"Yes, they slew with p~ison him they feared 
to meet with steel. 

"May God wither up their hearts! May 
their blood cease to flow! 

May they walk in living death, who poisoned 
Owen Rac! 

"Though it break my heart to hear, say again 
the bitter words. " 

H From Derry, against Cromwell, he marched 
to measure swords; 
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But the weapon.of the Sax.on met him .on his 
_ way, 
And he died at CJoc Uactair, upon Saint 

Le.onard's Day. " 

" Wail, wail ye f.or The Mighty One ! Wail, 
wail ye f.or the Delld ; 

Quench the hearth, and h.old the breath
with ashes strew the head. 

H.ow tenderly we l.oved him! How deeply 
we depl.ore ! 

H.oly Savi.our ! bnt to think we shall ·never 
,eee him m.ore. 

.. , Sa!\est in the .c.ouncil was he, kindest in the 
nail, 

:-Sure we never won a battle-'twas Owen 
w.on them all. 

Had heJived-had he lived-our dear c.ountry 
had been free; 

.But he's dead, but he's dead, and ltis slaves 
we'll ever be. 

.. O'Farrell and Clanricarde, Prest.on and Red 
. Hugh, 

. Audley and MacMah.on-ye are valiant, wise, 
and true; 

.Bnt-what are ye all ,.,to .onr darlillg wh.o ,is 
g.one? 

'The Rudder.of .our Ship .was he, .our Castle's 
,c.orner·stone ! 

. ·~Wail, wail him tllr..ough,the Island ! Weep, 
weep f.or .our pride! 

W.ould that .on the battle·field .onr gallant 
chief had died ! 

'W 'eep the Vict.or .of Beinn ,Burb ~w.e,ep him, 
y.oung men and .old; 

'Weep f.or him, ye w.omen-,y.our ,Beautiful 
• lies ,c.old! 

_u W El th.ought y.ou would n.ot die-we were 
·sure y.ou w.ould not g.o, 

And leave us in .our utm.ost need t .o Cr.omwel!'s 
cruel bl.ow- . 

Sheep with.out a shepherd, when the sn.ow 
shuts .out the sky-

Oh! '" hy did y.ou leave us, Owen? 'Why did 
· y.ou die? 

." S.oft a s w.oman's was y.our v.oice, 'O'Neil ! 
bright was y.our eye, 

'·Oh! why did y.ou 1le&ve us, 'Owen! why did 
y.ou die? 

Y.our tr.oubles are all .over, y.ou're at res~with 
G.od.on high ; 

,But we're slaves, and we're .orphans, 'Owen I 
-why did y.ou die?" 

Our C(nrrse. 
By J, D, ·F RAZER. 

WE l.o.ok'd f.or guidance t .o the blind! 
We sued f.or c.ounsel t.o thc dumb! 

~ling the vain fancy t o the wind
Their hour is past, and ours is come; 

"They gave' in that pr.opit iou" hour, 
N or kindly l.ook, 'n.or graci.ous t0l1e, 

But heaven has n.ot denied us power 
T.o d.o their duty and .our .own. 

And is it t rue, that tyrants thr.ow 
Their shafts am.oug us, steeped in gall ; 

And every arr.ow, swift .or sl.ow, 
P.oints f.orem.ost still, ascent .or fall

Still sure t .o w.ound us, th.o' the aim 
Seem ta 'en remotely, .or amiss ? 

And men with spirits feel n.o ~hame 
To brook s.o dark a d.o.om as this! 

Alas! the n.obles .of the land 
Are like our l.ong-deserted balls; 

N.o living v.oices, clear and grand, 
Resp.ond when f.oe .or freedom calls; 

But ever and anon ascends 
L.ow m.oaning, when the tempest r.olla; 

A tone, that des.olati.on lends 
S.ome crevice .of their ruined s.ouls. 

S.o be it-yet shall we pr.ol.ong 
Our 'prayers, when deeds w.ould serve 

. our need; 
JOr 'wait for w.oes, ,the swift and-strong 

Can ward by strength.or 'scape by speed; 
The vilest .of the vile of earth 

Were uobler than .our pr.olHI array, 
If, suffering bondage from our birth, 

We will 'n.ot burst it when we may I 

And has ,the bondage n.ot been .borne 
Till all .our s.ofter nature fled-

1lill ,tyranny's dark tide had w.orn 
D.own to the stubh.orn r.ock its bed? 

But if the current c.old and deep, 
That channel thr.ough all time retain, 

At w.orst, by heaven I it shall n.ot sw~p 
Unt'Utfled .o'er .our hearts again . 

Up f.or ·the land-'tis .onrs-'tis .ours-
The proud man's sympathies are all 

Like silvery cl.ouds, wh.ose faithless.showera 
C.ome fr.oz'n to hailst.ones in their fall. 

Our freed.om and the sea-bird's f.o.od 
Are hid beneath deep ocean waves; 

And wh.o sh.ould search and s.ound the.flood, 
If n.ot the sea· birds and the slaves? 

The Green above the Red. 
'By THObIAS DAVIs. 

:AIR-" Irish .Jlo11y, -O'I" 

FULL .often when .our fathers saw the Red 
ab.ove the Green, 

They r.ose in rude but fierce array, with sabre, 
pike, and ski an, 

And .over many a n.oble t.own, and many a 
field .of dead, 

They proudly set the Irish Green above tb8 
English Red. 

But in the cnd, through.out the land, the 
shamefu l si~ht was seen- -

The Enqlish Red ill t riumph higu .above ~ 
IrisJl Green; 
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But well 'they died in breach and fieldl who, 
as .their spirits fled, 

Still 'saw the Green maintain its place above 
the English Red. 

What flood reRects·a shore so,sweet 
As Shannon great, or pastoral Bann r ' 

Or who a friend or foe cau meet 
So generous as an Irishman? 

And they who saw, in after times, tbe Red His h and is rasb, his heart is warm, 
above the Green, But honesty is still his gu ide; 

Were withered as the grass tbat dies beneath None more repents a fleed of harm, 
a forest screen; And none forgives with nohler pride: 

Yet often by this healthy hope th'eir sinking He may be duped, but won't be <bred- · 
hearts were fed, More tit to practise than to plan; 

Th&t, in some day to come, tile Green should ' He dearly earns his poor rewanl, 
flutter o'er the R ed. And spends it like an Irishu mn. 

Sure 'twas for this Lord Edward died, and 
vVolfe Tone sunk serene-

Bee&use they could not bear to leave the ,Red 
above the Grecn ; 

And 't was for t his that Owen fought, and 
Sarstield nobly bled-

Because their eyes were hot to see the Green 
above the Red. 

So, when the strife began again, our darling 
Irish Green 

Was down upon the earth, while high the 
English H.eu. was seen; 

Yet still we held onr fearless course, for 
something in us said, 

"Before the st rife is o'er you'll see the Green 
above the Red. " 

And 'tis for this we think and toil, and 
knowledge strive to glean, 

That we may pull the English Red below the 
Irish Green, 

And leave our sons sweet Liberty, and 
smiling plenty spread 

Above the land once dark with blood-the 
Green above the R ed! 

The j ealous English tyrant now has bann'd 
the Irish Green, 

And forced us to conceal it like a something 
fonl 'and mean; 

But yet, by Heavens! he'll sooner raise his 
victims from the dead 

Tha.n force our hearts to leave the Green, 
and cotton to the Red ! • 

We'll trust ourselves, for God is' good, and· 
blesses those who lean 

On tbeir brave hearts, and not upon> &Jl. 

earthly king or queen; 
And, freely as we lift' our, hands, we vow ottr, 

blood to shed 
Once and for evermore to raise the Green 

above the Red 'l 

The Irishman .. 
By JUIES OnR. 

[A United Irishman of 1798, and fought 
at Antrim.] AlR- " Vive la." 

THE sava.ge 10ves his r.ative shore, 
I Though rude the soil and chill the air; 
Then well may Erin's sons adore 

Their isle which nature formed 80 fair. 

If strange or poor, for you hc'll pay, 
And guide to where you ""rC may be • 

If you're his guest , the whilc you stay, 
His cottage haMs' a j ubilee. 

His inmost soul he will unlock, 
And if be may Y Olt?· secrets ~e"n , 

Your confidence he scorns to mock, 
For faithful is an I r ishma n. 

By honour bound in woe or weal, 
\Vhat e'er she bids he dares to do ; 

Try him with bribes-they won ' t prev"il.·, 
Prove him in fire-you 'll lin (\ him true. 

He seeks not safety, let his ]lost 
Be ,vher e it ought ill danger's van; 

And if the tield offame' be lost, 
It won't be by an Irishman. 

Erin ! loved land! from age to age, 
Be thou more great, more fameel, and free t· 

May peace be thine, or, should'st thou wage· 
Defensive war-cheap victory. 

May plenty bloom in every field, 
Which gentle breezes softly fan, 

And cheerful smiles serenely g ild , 
The home' of every Irishman! 

Native Swords. 
A Volunteer Song.-lst July; 1792:. 

By TiloM;"S DA VIS. 

WE'VE bent too long to brag>,<n rt wrong, 
While force oUr'prayers 'c!el'ideel ; 

'Ve've fought t oo long, onr.:wl ves, anlOng;.~ 
l3y knaves and'priests d ivided ; 

United noW', no more ·we'l1 ILow, 
Foul faction, we discard it ; 

And now, thank God! our native sod 
Has Native Swords. to guard it. 

Like rivers, which, o'er valleys rich, 
Bl:in~·rum in their wate" 

On native land, a native h Rm\ 
Flung foreign fraud and slaughter. 

From Dermod's crime to Tudor 's time 
Our clans were our perdition .; 

Religion'S name, since then, became 
Our' pretext for division, 

But\ worse than all , wiW Lim'rick's fall 
Our valour seem'd to perish; 

Or, o'er the main, in France and Spain • . 
For bootless vengeance flourish. . 



The peasant, here, grew pale for fear 
He'd suffer for our glory, 

While France sang joy for Fontenoy, 
And Europe hymn'd our story. 

But now, no clan, nor factious plan, 
The east and west can sunder

Why Ulster e'er should Munster fear 
Can only wake our wonder. 

Religion's c'rost, when nnion's lost, 
And "royal gifts" retard it ; 

And now, thank God! our native sod 
Has Native Swords to guard it. 

·Stand rrogether. 
STAND together, brothers all! 

Stand together, stanrl together! 
To live or die, to rise or fall, 

Stand together, stand together! 
OM Erin proudly lifts her head
Of many tears the last is shed ; 
Oh! fa,. the living- Dv the dead! 

Stand together, true together! 

Stand together, brothers all ! 
Close tOllether, close together! 

Be Ireland s might a brazen wall-
Close up together, tight together! 

Peace I-no noise I- but hand in hand 
Let calm resolve pervade your band, 
And wait-till nature's God command-

Then help each othe~, help each other ! 

Stand together, brothers all ! 
Proud together-bold together! 

From Kerry's cliffs to Donegal, 
Bound in heart and soul together! 

Unrol the Sunburst! who'll defend 
Old Erin's banner is a friend -
One foe is ours-oh! blend, boys, blend 

Hands together-hearts together! 

Stand together, brothers all ! 
Wait together, watch together I 

See, America and Gaul 
Look on together, both together! 

Keen impatience in each eye
Yet on "ourselves" do we rely-
.. Onrselves alone " our rallying cry! 

And " stand together, strike together I " 

A Soldier-A Soldier To
Night is our Guest. 

By GERALD GRU'FIN. 

FAN, fan the gay hearth and fling back the 
barr'd door, 

Strew, strew the fresh rushes around on the 
floor, 

And blithe be the welcome in every breast, 
For a soldier-a soldier to-night is our guest. 

All honour to him who, when danger afar 
Had li!!hted for ruin his ominous star, 
Left p1easure, and country, and kindred 

behind, 
And sped to the shock on the wings of the 

wind. 

If you value the blessings that shine at our 
hearth-

The wife's smiling welcome, the infant's 
sweet mirth- . 

While they charm us at eve, let us think 
upon those 

Who have bought with their blood our 
domestic repose. 

Then share with the soldier your hearth and 
your home, 

And warm be your greeting whene'er he 
shall come.; 

Let love light a welcome in every breast, 
For a soldier-a soldier to-night is ollr guest. 

The Saxon Shilling. 
By K. T. B UGGY. 

HARK! a martial sound is heard-
The march of soldiers, fHing, d rumming; 

Eyes are starink. hearts are sLirr'd-
For bold recruits the brave are coming. 

Ribands f/:mnJ;ing, feathers gay -
The sounds ana si~hts are surely thrilling, 

Dazzled village youths to·day 
Will crowd to take the,Saxon Shilling. 

Ye, whose spirits will not bow 
In peace to parish tyrants longer

Ye, who wear the villain brow, 
And ye who pine in hopeless hunger

F.ools, withont the brave man's faith -
All slaves and starvelings who are willing 

To sell YOul'selves to shame and death
Accept the fatal Saxon Shilling. 

Ere you from your mount",ins go 
To feel the sco~rgc of foreign fever, 

Swear to serve the faithless foe 
That lures you from your land for ever I 

Swear henceforth its tools to be-
To slaughter trained by ceaseless drilling

Honour, home, and liberty, 
Abandon'd for a Saxon Shilling. 

Go- to fi nd, 'mid crime and toil, 
The doom to which such guilt is hurried; 

Go-to leave on Indian soil 
Your bones to bleach, accurs 'd, unburied I 

Go-to crush the just and brave, 
Whose wrongs with wrath the world are 

fillin,g; 
Go- to slay each brother slave, 

Or spurn the blood-stained Saxon Shilling. 

Irish hearts! why should you bleed, 
To swell the tide of Brit ish glory-

Aiel ing despots in their need, ' 
vVho've changed our green so oft to gory I 



None, save thoae who wish to see 
The noblest kill~d, the meltnest killing, 

And true heltrts se"ered from the free, 
Will take again the Saxon SMiling. 

Irish youths! reser~e your strength 
Until an hour of gloriou s duty, 

When Freedom's smile shall cheer at length 
The land of bravery and beauty. 

Bribes and threat s, oh, heed no more-
Let nought but J USTICE make you willing 

1'0 leave your own de:}r I sland shore, 
For those who send the Saxo1l Shilling. 
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And may triumph attend, like a shadow, 
The swords of the patriot brave! 

Oh! never was holier chalice 
Than this at our fe.tivals crown'd, 

The heroes of Morven, to pledge it, 
And gods of Valhalla float round. 

Hurrah for the patriot brave! 
A health to the patriot brave-

And a curse and a blow be to liberty's foe, 
\Yhether tyrant, or coward, or knave. 

Great spirits who battled in old time 
For the freedom of Athens, descend I 

As low to the shadow of Brian 

The Gathering of the Nation. 
In fond hero· worship we bend. 

For those that in far Alpine passes 
Saw Daithi struck down in his mail, 

To the last of our chiefs' galloghlasses, 
The saffron·clad foes of the Pale. By J, D. FRAZER. 

THOSE scalding tears-those scalding tears 
, Too long have fallen in vain-
Up with the banners and t he spears, 
And let the gathered grief of years 

Show sterner stnff than rain. 
The lightuing, in that st ormy hour 

When forth defi ance roll s , 
Shall flash to scathe t he Saxon power, 
But melt the links our long, long shower 

Had rusted round our Bouls. 

. To bear the wrongs we can redress 
To make a thing of time-

The tyranny we can repress
EteNlal by our dastardness ! 

Were crime, or worse than crime. 
And we, whose best-and worst was shame 

From first to last alike, 
May take, at length, a loftier aim, 
And struggle, since it is the same 

To suffer-or to strike. 

What hatred of perverted might 
The cruel hand inspires, 

That robs the linnet 's eye of sight, 
To make it sing both day and night I 

Yet thus they robb'd our SIres, 
By blotting out the ancient lore, 

\Vhere every loss was shown.
Up with the flag ! we stand before 
The Saxons of t he days of yore, 

In Saxons of our own. 

Denial met our just demands! 
And hatred met our love ! 

Till now, by Heaven! for grasp of hands; 
We'll give them clash of battle·brands, 

And gauntlet 'stead of glove. 
And may the Saxon stamp his heel 

Upon the coward's f ront, . 
Who sheathes his own unbroken steel, 
Until for mercy tyrants kneel, 

Who forced us to the brunt! 

The Patriot Brave. 
By R. D. WILLIAMS. 

I DRINK to the valiant who combat 
For Freedom by mountain or wllve. 

Let us drink to the patriot brave
Hurrah for the Patriot brave! 

But a curse and a blow be to liberty's foe, 
And more chains for the satistied slllv&. 

Oh, Liberty! hearts that adore thee 
Pour out their best blood at thy shrine, 

As freely as gushes before thee 
T his purple libation of wine. 

For us, whether destined to triumph, 
Or bleed a~ Leonidas bled, 

Crushed down by a forest of lance$, 
On mountains of foreigner dead, 

May we sleep with the patriot brave I 
God prosper the patriot brave! 

But may battle and woe hurry liberty's foe 
To Il bloody and honourless grave I 

And Must we Part? 
By J . J. CALLANAN. 

Arn-" I will not be deceived agai7l." 

AND must we part? then fare thee well; 
But he that wails it-he can tell , 
How dear thou wert, how dear thou art, 
And ever must be to this heart; 
But now 'tis vain-it cannot be ; 
Farewell! and think no more on me. 

Oh, yes I-this heart would sooner break, 
Than one unholy thought awake; 
I'd sooner slumber into clay 
Than cloud thy spirit's beauteous ray; 
Go, free as air-as angel free, 
And, lady, think no more on me. 

Oh ! did we meet when brighter star 
Sent its fair promise from afar, 
I then might hope to call thee mine; 
The minstrel's heart and harp were thine; 
But now 'tis past - it cannot be ; 
Farewell! and think no more OD 111e. 

Or do ! -- but let it be the hOllr 
vYheb Mercy's all.atoning power 
From 1i is high throne of glory hears 
Of souls like thine, the prayers, the tears; 
Then, whilst you bend the suppliant knee. 
Then-then, oh, lady! think on me. 

• 



O'Donnell .Abu. 
A..D. 1597. By 1ff.. J. M'CANN. 

PROUDLY the note of the tmmpet is sounding 
Loudly the war-cries arise on the gale, , 

Fleetl~ ~he steed .by Loc Suilig is bounding, 
To 'Jom the thlCk: squadrons in Saimear's 

green vale. 
On, every mountaineer, 
Strangers to flight and fear; 

Rush to the standard of dauntless Red 
Hugh! 

Bonnought and GallolVglass 
Throng from each mountain -pass! 

On for old Erin-O'Donnell abu ! 

Princely O'Neil to our aid is advancino
With many a chieftain and warrior-~ian ; 

A thonsand proud steeds in his vanguard are 
pra.ncmgJ 

'Neath the borders brave from the banks 
of the Barm 

Many a hear t shall quail 
Under its coat of mail; 

Deeply the merciless foeman shall rue 
'When on his ear shall ring, , 
Borne on the breeze's wing 

O'Donnell's dread war-cry- O' Donnell abu ! 

Wildly o'er Desmond the war-wolf is howling, 
Fearl~ss the eagle sweeps over the pla.in, 

The fox m the streets of the city is prowling
All, all who would scare them are banished 

or slain ! 
Grasp, every stalwart hand, 
H ackbut and battle-brand-

Pay them all back the deep debt so long 
due: 

N orris and Clifford well 
Can of Tir-Conaill tell

Onwa.rd to glory-O'Donnell abu I 

Sacred the cause that Clan-Conaill's defen
ding-

The altars we kneel at and homes of our 
sires; 

Rut~les.s the. ruin the foe is extending
Mldmght IS red with the plunderer's fires! 

On with O'Donnell, then, 
Fight the old fight again, 

Sons of Tir-Conaill all valiant·and true! 
Make the false- Saxon feel 
Erin's avenging steel! 

Strike for your country 1-9'Donnell abu I 

The Leaves so Green. 
WREN life hath left this senseless clay, 

By all bu t thee forgot; 
Oh, bear me dearc~t, fa )' away, 

'1'0 some green lonely spot: 
Where none with careless step may tread 

The grass upon my grave, 
But gently o'er my narrow bed 

"The leaves so gl'een" may wa.ve. 

The wild flowers, too, I loved so wetl,. 
Shall breathe their sweetness there, 

While thrush and blackbird 's songs shaJIswell ' 
Amid the fragrant air. 

No noisy burst of joy or woe 
Will there disturb my rest, 

But silent t ears in secret flow 
From those who loved me best. 

The crowded t own and haunts of menl· 
I never loved to t read; 

To sheltered vale or lonely glen 
My weary spirit fled. 

Then lay me, deal'e, t , far away, 
By other eyes unseen, 

W here gleams .of sunshine rarely stray; 
Beneath" the leaves so green." 

Lament of Motian Shehont3 
for Miss Mary Bourke, 

Translation of an 1riBI. Dirge • . 

" THERE'S darkness in thy dwelling·place 
and silence reigns above; , 

And Mary's voice is heard no more like the 
soft voice of love. ' . 

Yes! th?u art gone, my Mary dear; and' 
Morlan Shehone 

Is left to sing his song of woe, and wail forJ 
thee alone, 

Oh! snow white were thyvirtues'-the beau
tiful / the young--

The old withl'leasure bent to hear' the music 
of thy tongue. 

The yonng with rapture gazed on thee; and · 
their hearts in love were bound, 

For thou wast brighter than the Bun that 
sheds its light. around. 

My soul is dark, oh! Mary dear! thy sun of 
beauty's set; 

The sorrowful are dumb for thee-the grieved 
their t ears forget; 

And I am left to pour my woe above thy 
gmve alone; 

For dear wert thou to the fond heart of 
Morian Shehone, 

"Fast flowing t ears ' above the grave of' the 
rich man are shed, 

But they are dried when the cold stone Iihut8 
in his narrow bed; 

Not so with my heart's faithful love~the 
dark grave cannot hide 

From MoriM's eyes thy form of grace, of, 
loveliness, and pride. 

Thou didst not fan like the sere leaf" whaa· 
Autumn's chill winds blow-

'Twas a t empest and a stol'm blast th~"'b_ 
laid my Mary low, . 

Had'st thou not friends that loved thee well
hads't thon not garments rare ? 

W ast t hou not happy, Ml.ry-was t ou no' 
young and fair ? 

Then, why should the dread spOiler come, my 
heart's peace to destroy, 

Or the grim tyrant tear from me myaJ1 l oft
earthly joy? 
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Oh ! ,am I left to pour my woes above thy 
grave alone! 

Thou idol of the faithfnl heart of Morian 
Shehone! 

U'Sweet were ... hy looks and sweet thy smiles, 
and kind wast thou to all : 

The withering scowl of envy on thy fortunes 
dared not fall; • 

For thee thy friends lament and mourn, and 
never cease to weep; 

Oh ! that their lamentations could awake thee 
from thy sleep! 

Oh! that thy peerless form again could meet 
'my loving clasp! ' 

Oh ! that the cold damp hand of Death could 
loose his iron grasp! 

Yet, when the valley's daughters meet be· 
neath the tall elm tree, 

And talk of Mary as a dream that never more 
shall be ; 

, Then ,may"thy spirit float around, like music 
ill the air, 

,""nd ~POUl' upon their virgin souls a blessing 
and a prayer. 

Oh! am I Jeft to pour lPy w:ail above thy 
"gr .. ye alone? " 

Thus sinks in silence the Jament of Morian 
.Sl;ulhone! · . I 

Paddies Evermore. 
ATR- " Paddies Eve1'm01'e," 

) 

THE hour is past to fawn or crouch 
As suppliants for our right; 

Let word and deed unshrinking vouch 
The banded millions' might: 

Let th~m who '!Icorned the fOl!ntain rill, 
Now ,liread the torrent's roar, 

And hear our echoed chorus still, 
W e're P~dies evermore. 

'What t hough they menace suffering men, 
TReir ,threats and them despise ; 

Or promise justice once again, 
\ \' e know their words are lies; 

'Vc stand resolved those righta to olaim 
They robbed us of before, 

Onl' own dear nation and our name, 
As Paddies evermore. 

Look round-the Frenchman governs Fra.nce, 
The Spaniard rules in Spa.in, 

The galbnt Pole but waits his cha.nce 
To break the Russia.n chain ; 

The stt'ife for freedom here begun 
We never will give o'er, 

Nor own a la.nd on earth but one
'\Ve're Pa.ddies evermore. 

That strODG' and single love to crnsh, 
The despot ever t ried-

A fonnt it was whose living gush 
His hated arts defied. 

'Tis fresh, as when his foot accurst 
W8.$ planted on our shore, 

And now and still, as from the first. 
, .,We're Baddies evermore. 

What ;eck we though six hnnd~.yean 
Have o'er our thraldom rolled, 

The soul that roused O'Connor's spears, 
Still lives as true and bold; 

The tide of foreign power to stem 
Our fathers bled of yore, 

And we stand here to·day, like them, 
True Paddies everIjlore. 

Where's our allegiance? With the ·land. 
For which they nobly died; 

Our duty? By our cause to stand, 
Whatever chance betide; 

Our cherished hope ? To heal ,the woelt 
That rankle at her core; 

OU I' scorn and hatred? To her foes, 
Like Paddies evermore. 

The hour is past to fawn or crouch 
As suppliants for our right; 

Let word and deed unshrinking vouch 
The banded millions' might: 

Let them who scorned the fountain rill, 
Now dread the torrent's roar, 

And hear our echoed cho,r!ls still, 
We're 'Paddies evermore. 

Song for July 12th, 1843. 
By J. D. FRAzER. AIR-" Boyne Water," 

COME-pledge again thy heart and hand
One grasp that ne'er shall sever; 

Our watchword be-" Our native la.nd"
Our motto-" Love for ever. " 

And let the Orange lily be 
Thy badge, my patriot brother

The everi8.$ting Green for me; 
And we for one another. 

Behold how green the gallant stem 
On which the flower is blowing; 

How in one heavenly ,breeze and beaIJl 
Both flower and stem are glowing. 

The sallle good soil sustaining both, 
Makes both united flourish; 

But cannot givc the Orange growth, 
And cease the Green to nourish. 

Yea more- the hand that plucks the flowlf 
Will vainly st l'i ve to cherish; 

The stem blooms nn_but in ,that hour 
The flower begins to perish. 

Regard them, theu, of equal worth 
While lasts their gen ial weather; 

The time's at hand wben into earth 
The two/shall sink tog~th"", 

Ev'n thus be, in our country'. cause, 
Our party feelings blended; 

Till lasting peace, from equal lnws, 
On both shall h&\'o descended. 

Till then the Orange lily be 
Th.y badge, my patriot brother

The evedasting Green for me; 
Anti-we for one another. 



The Day-Dreamer. 
By C. G. DUFFY. 

WHAT joy was mine in the gallant time, 
When I was an Outlaw bold! 

Girt with my clan in the ~lades of Truagh; 
Or shut in my castle-hold 

In lolemn Fcis, with the Brehons gray, 
And the stt\lwart Chiefs of old. 

How many a tranced hotlr I sat 
At the feet of the Soldier-Saint; 

Or drank high hopes from our dauntless Hugh 
Tha.t cordial the heart of the faint; 

Or wove bold plots with untiring Tone, 
To blot out the Isle's attaint_ 

What deods we vowed to the dear old land! 
What solemn words we spoke; 

How never we'd cease or sleep in peace 
Till we shattered the stranger's yoke; 

And not with " storm of windy words, 
But many a soldier stroke_ 

We'd knotted whips for the Saxon churls, 
And steel for the Norman peers, 

And a gallows high for the pampered priests 
Who were drunk with the peasants' tears

And the Towersgrim wheretheRobberslaired, 
We dashed them about their ears ! 

We lifted the buried harp anew, 
With its guardian spear and skeane, 

And forth we sent to the listeuing land, 
Full many a mystic strain, 

Which scattered the slavish fear away 
That hung on its breast like a chain. 

The torrent's voice in the 81nmb'ring night 
Is tame to the words we spake,-

The tempest words in whose fiery breath 
The thrones and dominions shake; 

Till 10 ! from their sleep the people rose, 
And their chains like a r eed they brake. 

It stirs me still, that solemn sight 
Of the proud old land made free; 

Our flag afloat from her castles tall, 
And the ships on the circling sea

And the joyful voice, like a roll of druma, 
Of the Nation's jubilee! 

The Shamrock and the Lily. 
By JOH N RU'IM. 

SIR SHAMROCK, sitting drinking, 
At close of day, at close of day, 

Saw Orange Lily, thinking, 
Come by that way, come by that way; 

With cau in hand he hail'd him, 
And jovial din, and jovial din; 

'The Lily's drought ne'er fail 'd him-
So he stept in, so he stept in. 

At first they t"lk'd together, 
Reserved and flat, reserved and flat, 

About thE! crops. the weather, 
And this and that, and this and that

But, as the glass moved quicker, 
To make amends, to make amends, 

They spoke-though somewhat thicker
Yet more like friends , yet more like friends. 

" Why not call long before, man, 
To try a glass, to try a glass? " 

Quoth Lily-" People toIn me 
You'd let me pass, you'd let me plloll8-

Nay, and tbey whisper'd too, man, 
Death in the pot, death in the pot, 

Slipt in for me by you, man-
Though I hope not, though I hope not." 

"Oh foolish, fooli sh Lily! 
Good drink to miss, goon drink to miss, 

For gossip all so silly, 
And false as this, and false as this; 

And 'tis the very way, man, 
'With such bald chat, with such bald chat, 

You're losing, day by day, man, 
Much more than that, much more than that. 

"Here, in this land of mine, mfln, 
Good friends with me, good friends with rnli, 

A life almost divine, man, 
Your life might be, your life might be. 

But- j ars for you! till in, man, 
My smiling land. my smiling land, 

You bilious grow, and thin, man, 
As you can stand, as you can stand. 

"Now, if 'tis no affront, man, 
On you I call; on you I call, 

To tell me what you want, man, 
At-all-at-all, at-all-at-aU:

Come, let us have in season, 
A word or two, a word or two; 

For there's neither rhyme nOr reason 
In your huhbubboo! your hubbubbool 

"With you I'll give and t ake, man, 
A foe to cares, a foe to cares, 

Just asking, for God's sake, man, 
To say my prayers, to say my prayers. 

And, like an honest fellow, 
To take my drop, to t ake my drop, 

In reason, till I'm mellow, 
And then t o stop, and then to stop. 

" And why should not things be so, 
Between us both, between us both? 

You're so afraid of me? Pho! 
All fudge and froth, all fudge and froth. 

Or why, (or little Willy, 
So much ado, SQ much ado? 

What is he, silly Lily, ' 
To me or you, to llle or you! 

"Can he, for all you shout, man, 
Back to us come, back to us come, 

Our devils to cast out, man, 
And stri.ke them dumb, and strike them 

dumb ? 
Or breezes mild make blow, mau; 

In summer peace, in sunllller peace, 
Until the land o'erflow, m"-ll, 

With God 8 increase, with God's increaseS-
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"What xou do say, ~r Shamrock," 

The Llly cried, the Lily cried, 
"I'll think of, myoId game· cock, 

And more beside,' /lnd more beside. 
One thing is certain, brother

I'm free to say, I'm free to say, 
We should be more together, 

Just in this way, just in this way." 

" Well-top your glass, Sir Lily, 
Our parting one, our parting oue

A bumper and a tilly, 
To past and gone, to past and gone

And to the future day, lad, 
That yet may see, that yet may see, 

Good humour and fair play, lad, 
'Twixt you and me, 'twixt you and me!" 

Erin-Our Own Little Isle. 
By "FERMOY." 

Am-" 'i he Garavat Jig." 

OB ! Irishmen! never forget-
'TiR a/OI'eigner's/arm-your own little isle; 

Oh! Irishmen! when will you get 
Some life in your hearts for your poor little 

isle 'I 
Yes! yc:s!-we've a deal' little spot of itl 

Oh! yes I-a sweet little isle ! 
Yes! yes I-if Irishmen thought of it! 

'Twould be adcar little, sweetlittleisle! 

Then, come on and rise, ev'ry man of you
Now is the time for a stir to be made; 

Ho ! Pat! who made such a lamb of you
Life to your soul, boy, and strength to your 

blade I 
Yes! yes I-a dear little spot of it! 

Oh! yes!-a sweet little isle! 
Yes! yes I-if Irishmen thought of it! 

Erin once more is our own little isle I 

Rise! heartily! shoulder to shoulder-
We'll show 'em strength with good humour 

galeol'! 
Rise! rise I show each foreign beholder 

We've 1Iot lost our love to thee, Erin a stor! 
For oh! yes!-'tis a dear little spot of it! 

Yes! yes !-a sweet little isle! 
Yes! yes! the Irish have thought of it! 

Erin for ever-our OWII little i~le! 

Never forget what your forefathers fought 
for,O! 

When with "O'Neil " or"O'Donnel1 "aboo I" 
Sassenag!tsev'rywheresunkin theslaughter,ol 

Vengance for insult, dear Erin, to you I 
For oh I yes I-a dear little spot! 

Yes! yes I-a sweet little isle; 
Yes ! yes! if Irishmen thought of it I 

Erin once more is our own little isle! 

Yes, we have strength to make Irishmen free 
again; I 

Only uNlTll-and we'll conquer our foe; 

And never on earth shal1 a foreigner see agaiD 
Erin a provinee-though lately so low. 

For oh! yes I-we've a dear little spo' 
of it I 

Yes! yes I-a sweet little isle ! 
Yes! yes I-the Irish have thought of it; 

Erinfor ever-OUR OWN little isle I 

The Shan Van Vacht . * 
[Written in 1797, the year the French Heel; 

arrived in Bantry Bay,] 

OH! the French are Oll the sea, 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

The French are on the sea, 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

Oh ! the French are in the Bay, 
They'll be here without delay, 
And the Orange will decay, 

Says the Shan Van Yacht. 

CHORUS. 

Oh ! the French are in the Bay, 
They'll be here by break of day, 
Aud the Orange will decay, 

Says the Shan Van Yacht. 

And where will they have their camp 7 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

Where will they have their camp? 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

On the Currach of Kildare 
The boys they will be there 
'With their pikes in gond repair 

Says the Shan Van Vac,ht. 

To the Currach of Kildare 
The boys they will repair, 
And Lord Edwal'd will be there, 

Says the Shan Van Yacht. 

Then what will the yeomen do! 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

What will the yeomen do? 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

What should the yeomen do, 
But throw oft' the red and blue, 
And swear that they'll be true 

To the Shan Van Yacht? 

What should the yeomen do, 
But throw oft' th~ rerl and blue, 
And swear that they 'll be true 

To the Shan Van Vacht? 

And what colour will they weart 
Says the Shan Van Vacht; 

'What colour sh"ll they wear? 
Says the Shall Van Vacht; 

What colour should be seen 
Where our F'athers' homes have been, 
But their own immortal Green? 

Says the Shan Van Vacht. 

What colour should be seen 
Where our Fath~rs' homes have been. 

• • T ne poor oh~ wvma.u." 
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But their own immortal Green! 

Says the Shan Van Vacht. 

And will Ireland then be free! 
Says the Shan Van Vaeht; 

Will Ireland then be free; 
Says the Shan Vau Vacht; 

Yes I Ireland SHALL be free, 
From the ceu tre to the sea; 
Then hurrah for Liherty ! 

Says the Shan Vau Vacht. 

Yea! Ireland SHALL be free, 
From the centre to the sea; 
Then hurrah for Liberty! 

Says the Shan Van Yacht. 

The Emerald Isle. 
ALAS! bor der minstrel, the summons is vain, 
For unst r ung is the harp, and forgotten the 

strain 
W hich Erin once sung in her pride; 

And now, rohbed of the glories that circled 
her reign, 

To the heart-rending clank of a conqueror's 
chain, 

All tuneless she wanders the desola t e plain, 
With the blood of her patriots dyed! 

Gone, gone &re the days when the western 
gale 

Awoke ever'y voice of the lake and the vale, 
With the harp, and the lute, and the lyre! 

When Justice uplifted her adamant sh ield, 
While valou r and freedom illumin 'd the field, 
And thy free-born sons made the foemen to 

yield, 
W ith ~ sword and a plumage of fire! 

And now, border minstrel, the bigot and 
slave 

Pollute the pure land of the free-horn brave, 
The la!ld of the sigh and the smile !

Then accurs'd be the r ecreant heart that 
could sing, 

And withered the hand that would waken a 
string, 

Till the angel of Liberty wave h er wild wing 
Again o'er the Emerald I sle! 

The Battle of Beal-an.,atha
buidhe-

[WOD by t be great H ugll O'~oi1 over Ma.rsha.l Bagen& 
&Dd the ftower or EUzahe th's :u'my, between Arma.gh 

and Bla.ckwater Bridge.] 

By W.lLLIAM DRENNAN_ 

By O'Neil close beleagur'd the spirits might 
droop 

Of the Saxon-three hundred shut np in their 
coop, 

Till IBagenal drew forth his Toledo, and swore 
On the sword of a soldier, to snCCOur Port 

Mor. 

His veteran 'troops in 'the foreign wars tried
Their features how bronz'd and bow baughty 

their stride-
Stept steadily on; it was ·thrilling to see 
That thunder cloud brooding o'er Beal-an

atha-buidhe. 

The flash of their armour, iulaid with tine 
gold-

Gleaming matchlocksand cannon,tll? t mntter. 
ingly roll'd-

With the tramp and the olank of those stem 
cuir88siers, 

Dyed in blood of the Flemish and French 
ClLvaliers. 

And are the mere .Irish with pikes and with 
darts-'-

With but glibb.covered heads, and but rib-
guarded hearts- -

Half-naked, half· fed, with few muskets, no 
'guns- I 

The battle to dare against England's proud 
sons? 

Poor BonnachtH, and wild Gallowglasses, and 
Kern-

Let them war with,rude brambles, sharp furoo, 
and dry fern ; 

Wil'rastl= for their wives-for their babea 
ocltanie, 

If they wait for the Saxon at Beal-an-atha
buidhe. 

Yet O'Neilstandeth firm-few and brief hiB 
comma.nds -

" Ye have heart s in your bOBoms, and pikes 
in your hands; 

Try how far you can push them, my children, 
at once ; 

Fag an Bealac"-~nd down wij;h horse, foot, 
and great guns. 

They have gold and gay arms-they ha .... 
biscuit and bread; 

Now, sons of my soul, we'll be fonnd and be 
fed, " 

And he 'clntch~d his claymore, and-" Look 
yonder, " laughed he, 

"What a grand commissariat for Real-an
atha· buidhe. " 

'Near the chief, a grim tyke, an O'Shanaghaa 
stood, 

His nostril dilated seemed snuffing for blood; 
Rough and ready to spring-like the wiry 

wolf-hound-
,Of leme-who, tossing his pike with a boJUUl, 

Cried, .. My hand to the Saesanach! ne'er 
-may I hurl 

Another to -earth if I call him a churl! 
He finds'me in clothing, in booty, in bread
My Chief won't O'Shanaghan give him • • 

bed!" 

•• Land of Owen, abu !" and the Irish ru~ecl 
on-

The foe tired but one ... olley-their gmmelIt 
are gone; 
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Before the hare bosoms the steel coats h~ve 
Bed, 

Or, despite casque and corselet, lie dying and 
dead. 

And brave Harry Bagenal, he fell while he 
fought, 

With many gay galla.nts-they slept a-s men 
ought-

Their faces to Heaven-there were others 
ala.ck I 

By pikes overtaken, and taken aback . . 

And my Irish got clothing, coin, colours, great 
store, 

Arms, forage and provender-plunder go leor! 
They munch'd the white manchets-they 

champ'd the brown chine, 
FuiUeluadh! for tha.t da.y how the natives did 

dine! 

The Chiefta.in looked ou when O'Sha.naghan 
rose, • 

And cried, Hea.rken O'N eil! I've a health to 
propose :-

"To our Sassanach hosts!" and all quaff'd in 
• huge glee, 

With Oead milefailte go Bea.l-an-atha-buidhe! 

The Sons of Hibernia. 
BRAVE sons of Hibernia, your sha.mrocks dis-

play, 
For ever ma.de sacred on St. Patrick's da.y ; 
'Tie a type of religion, the badge of our saint, 
And a pla.nt of that soil which no venom ca.n 

ta.int. 

Both Venus and Ma.rs to that la.nd lay a 
claitn, 

Their title is own'd a.nd recorded by fa.me : 
But Saint Pa.trick to friendship has hallow'd 

the ground, 
And made hospitality ever a.bound. 

Then with shamrocks and myrtles let's ga.rnish 
the bowl, 

In converse convivial and 'sweet flow of soul, 
To our saint make oblations of generous wine, 
What saint would have more, sure 'tis wor-

ship divine! 

Tho' jovial a.nd festive in seeming excel/s, 
W c've hearts sympa.thetic of others' distress. 
May om sha.mrock continue to flou rish and 

prove 
An emblem of charity, friendship, and love. 

May the blights of disunion no longer remain, 
Our sha.mrock to wither, its glories to sta.in ; 
May it 1l.ourish for ever; we Heaven invoke, 
Kiudly shelter'd a.nd fenc'd by the brave 

Irish oak. 

Watch and Wait. 
By C. G. DCFFY, AIR-" Tow, row, row." 
6A.DLY as a muffled -drum, 

Toll the hours of long probatioD I 

, 
Let them toll, the stable soul 

Can work and wait to build a. natioo. 
Curse or groan 

Never more shall own 
But Our stifled hearts are pa.tient 

As a stone. 

Yes, a.s pa.tient as a. stone, 
Till we're stt'llck in hate or ire; 

Then the dint will fall on flint, 
And send them back a stream of fire I 

vVait, boys wa.it 
Ready for your fate, 

Prompt as powder to the linstock 
Soon or late! 

Let us gather Love and help, 
Won from native friends and foemen ~ 

How little loath, the hearts of both, 
We read in many a glorious omen. 

No, boys, no, 
Let no word or blow 

Brand a. nati ve Irish brother 
As our foe. 

Holy Freedom's pealing voice 
\Villing slaves hath never woken; 

Ireland's tra.nce was ignorance, 
And KNOWLEDGE all her spells hath brokeD. 

Hell and night 
Va.nish from her sight, 

As when God pronounced aforetime 
Be there light. 

Cherish well this sacred flame, 
Feed its lamp with ca.re and pa.tien~; 

From God it came, its destined aim, 
To burst the fetters of the nations. 

Now, boys, now, 
Why should we bow, 

When the promised day is dawning. 
And that's now, 

Brothers, if this day should set, 
Another yet must crown our freedom 

That will come, with roll of drum, 
And trampling files with ME~ to lead thetDO> , 

\Vho ca save 
Renega.de or sl~e, 

Fortune only twine$~er garla.nde' 
For the ye! 

The Gael and the Green. 
AIR-" One Bumper at Parting." 

COME, fill ev'ry glass to o'erBowing, 
With wine or potheen if you will, 

Or, if a.ny think these are too glowing, 
Let water replace them-but fill ! 

Oh! trust me 'tis churlish and silly 
To ask how the bumper's fill 'd up ; 

If the t ide in the heart be not chilly, ' 
vVhat matters the tiJe in the cup? 

Oh ! ne'er may that heart's tide ascending
In shame on our foreheads be seen, 

While it nobly can "bb in defending 
. Our own glorious colour-we Green 'l 
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In vain did oppression endeavour 
To trainple that green uuder foot; 

• Th~ fair stem was broken, hut never 
Could tyranny reach to its root. 

'l'hen come, and around it let's rally, 
And guard it henceforwa.nl like men; 

Oh! "oon shall each mountain and valley 
Glow bright with its yerdure again. 

Meanwhile, fi ll each glass to the brim, boys, 
With water, with wine or putiteen, 

And on each let the honest wish swim, boys
Long flourish the Gael and the Green I 

Here, under our host 's gay dominion, 
While gathered this table aronnd, 

' Vhat varying shades of opinion 
In one happy circle are found! 

What opposite creeds come t ogether-
How mingle North, South, East, and West; 

Yet who minds the dilI'rellce a fcather?-
Each strives to love Erin tbe best. 

Oh ! soon through our beautiful island 
May union as blessed be seen, 

While floats o'er each valley and highland 
Our own glorious colour-the Green ! 

Song of the Penal Days. 
A .D. 1820. 

By EDWARD WALSH. 

A.IR-" Mo GII1·aoivin aovinn." 

YE dark·haired youths and eldcrs hoary 
List to the wand'ring harper's song, 

My clab·sheach weep" my true love's story, 
In my true love's native tongue : 

She's bound and: bleeding 'neath the oppressor, 
Few her friends and fierce her foe, 

And brave hearts cold who would redress her, 
Ma ch,·eevin evin a/aa, O! 

My love hn,d riches once and beauty, 
Till want and sorrow p,1led her cbeek ; 

And stalwart he"rts for h noUl·'s duty
They're crouching no)" like cravens sleek. 

Oh, Heaven ! that e'er this day of r igour 
Saw sons of heroes, ahject, low-

And blood and tears tby facc disfigure, 
)Jf a chreevin evin, alya, O! 

I see young virgins step the mountain 
A s graceful as the boundin" fawn, 

With cheeks like heath·flow'r by t he fountain, 
And breasts like downy ceanavan. 

Shall bondsmen sbare those beauties ample? 
Shall their pure bosoms' current flow 

'1'0 nurse new slaves for them that trample 
Ma ch,·eevin cvin alga, 0 1 

Around my clairsheach's "peaking measures, 
Men, like their fathers tall, arise-

Their heart the same deep hat red treasnres, 
I read it in their kindling eyes ! 

The same proud hrow to frown at danger
The same long coulin's graceful flow-

The same dear tongue to curse the stranger
Ma. cilreev;/1 evi11 alga, 01 

I 'd sing ye more, hut age is stealing 
AloLlg my pulse and tuneful fires ; 

Far bolder woke my chord, n,ppcaling, 
For craven Shea1llus t o your "ires. 

Arouse t o vengeance, meu of brav'ry, 
For broken oaths-for altars low

For bonds that bind in bitter slav'ry
Ma chreevin evin alga, 01 

The Price of Freedom. 
By D. F. M 'CAR'fRY. 

MAN of Ireland I-heir of sorrow
,"Vronged, insulted, scorned, oppresaed

Wilt tbou never see that morrow 
When thy weary heart may rest ? 

Lift thine eyes, thou outraged creature; 
Nay, look up, for Man thou art

Man in form, in frame, and feature
' 'Vhy not act man's godlike part! 

Think, reflect, inquire, examine, 
Is't for this God gave yon birth

With the spectre look of famine, 
Thus to creep along the earth? 

Does this world contain no treasures 
Fit for thee, as Man, to wear? 

Does this life abound in pleasures, 
And thou askest not to share? 

Look! the nations are awaking
Every chain that bonnd them burst 

At the crystal fountains slaking 
W ith parched lips their fever thirst I 

Ignorance, the demoll, fleeing, 
'Leaves unlocked the fount they sip

'Wilt thou not, thon wretched being, 
Stoop and cool thy burning lip ? . 

History's lessons, if thou'lt read 'em, 
All proclaim this truth to thee : 

Knowledge is the pr ice of freN~om
Know thyself, and thou art free! 

Kno\v, 0 Man! thy proud vocation
Stand erect, with calm, clear brow

Happy, happy! were our nation 
If thou hadst that knowledge now I 

Know thy wretched, sad condition
Know the ills that kcep thee so

Knowledge is the sole physician-
Thou wert healed if thou didst know I 

Those who crush, and scorn, and slight thee-
Those to whom you ouce would lrneel

,"Yere the foremost then to right thee, 
If thou felt as thou shouldst feel! 

Not as heggars lowly bending-
Not in sighs, and groans. and teal"ll

But a voice of thunder sendino
Through thy tyrant brother"s ears! 

Tell bim he is no ~ thy master-
. Tell him of man's common lot

Feel life has but one disaster 
'1'0 be a slave, and know it not! 

If thou knew what knowledlle giveth-
11 ;hou knew how blest is he 



"Vho in Freedom's presence liveth, 
Thou wouldst die, or else be free! 

Hound about he looks in gladness
.Toys in heaven, and earth, and sea

Scarcely 4eaves a sigh of sadness, 
Save in thoughts of such as thee ! 

Farewell I My Gentle Harp. 
F.~REWELI,! my gent le Harp, farewell; 

Thy master's toils are nearly o'er; 
These chords, that won't with joy to swell, 

Shall thrill no more. 
My faithful Harp! the wild, the gay, 

And plaintive notes were all thy own; 
Though now my trembling hands can play 

The sad alone. 
And these, alas! must die away 

When I am gone. 

And oh ! 'tis well that age and pain 
. May find a home where mercy dwells, 

For here the wounded heart in vain 
. Its sorrow tells. 

No more my soul can o'er thee shed 
. TheJ ight of song that once it knew 

The d reams of hope and j oy have fled, 
That fancy drew. 

My faithful Harp! when I am dead, 
Be silent too ! 

Dear Land. 
WHEN comes th~ day, all hearts to weigh, 

If stanch they be, or vile, 
Shall we forget the sncred debt 

\V e owe ou l' mother isle ? 
My native heath is brown beneath, 

My native waters blue; 
But crimson red o'llr both shall spread, 

Ere I am false to you, 
Dear land-

Ere I am false to you. 

When I behold your mountains bold
Your noble lakes and streams-

A mingled tide of grief and pride 
'Vithin my bosom teems. 

I think of all your long, dark thrall
Your martyrs brave and true; 

And dash apart the tears that start
We must not weep for you, 

Dear land
We must not weep for you. 

My grandsire died, his home beside; 
They seized and hanged him there; 

His only crime, in evil time, 
Your hallowed green to wear. 

Across the main his brothers twain 
Were sent to pine and rue; 

And still they turn'd, with hearts that burn'd 
In hopeless love to you, 

Dear land-
In hopeless love to you. 
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My boyish ear still clung to hear 
Of Erin's pride of yore, 

Ere Norman foot had dared pollute 
Her independent shore; 

Of chiefs, long dead, who rose to head 
Some gallant patriot few, 

Till all my aim on earth became 
To strike one blow for you, 

Dear land-
1'0 strike one blow for you. 

What path is best your rights to wrest 
Let other heads divine; 

By work or word, with voice or sword, 
To follow them be mine. 

The breast that zeal and hatred st eel, 
No terrors can subdue; 

If death shonld come, that martyrdom 
Were sweet, endured fOl' you, 

Dear land_ 
Were sweet, endured for you. 

A Prospect. 
By EDWARD LYSAG HT. 

[Edward Lysa.ght wu.s born in Brickhill, Oounty 
Clare. Be entered Trinity College in 1799, and wa.a 
subsequently cn.lled to the ba.f. He W iL!i genera.lly 
known ns .. p ie:lsant N ed L ysa.gh t." ltlld to use the 
words of Sir J onah BarringWD, "considered law Ba 
his 11'adt . a.nd conviviality his profession" He wrote 
some good national Bongs, which owing to h is ha.ving 
obtained n. governmen t place, were omitted fl'om hie 
publi shed collection. The following Bong was written 
a.gainst the Union., 

How justly alarmed ;'S each Dublin cit, 
That he'll soon be transformed to a clown. 

sir! 
By a magical move of that conjurer, Pitt, 

The country is coming to town, sir! 
Give Pitt, and Dundas, and Jenky, a 

glass, 
Who'd ri ~le on John Bull and ma.ke 

Paddy an Ass. 

Thro' Capel Street soon as you'll rurally range, 
You'!! scarce recognise it the same street ; 

Choice turnips shall grow in your Royal 
Exchange, 

Fine cabbages down along Dame Street. 
Give Pitt, &c. 

'Vild oats in the College won't want to be 
till'd; 

And hemp in the Four·Courts lllay thrive, 
sir! 

Your markets again shall with muttons be 
fill'd-

By St. Patrick, they'll graze there alive, 
sir! 

Give P itt, &c. 

In the P arliament Honse, quite alive, shall 
there be 

All the vermin the islan cl e'er gathers; 
Full of rooks, as before, Daly's club-house 

you'll see, 
But the pigeons won't have any feathera. 

, Give Pitt, &0. 
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Our Custom House quay, full of weeds, oh, 
rare sport! 

But the minister's minions, kind elves, sir! 
Will givo us free leave all our goods to 

export, 
When we've got none at home for ourselves, 

sir ! 
Give Pitt, &0. 

Says an alderman - " Corn will grow iu your 
shops; 

This Union must work your ensl avement. n 
.. That's true," says the sheriff, "for 11lenty 

of CTOpS" 

Already I've seen on the pavement." 
Ye brave loyal yeoman, dressed gaily in red, 

This minister's plan must elate us ; 
And well may John Bull, when he's robb'd 

us of bread, 
Call poor Ireland .. '.I'he land of Potatoes." 

• A term used for the robals in 1798, who wore their 
kair cut close. 

My Mary of the Curling 
Hair. 

By GERALD GRIFFIN. 

My Mary of the curling hair; 
The'laughing teeth and bashful air,> 
Our bridal morn is dawlIing fair, 

With blushes in the skies. 
Come! come! come, my darling
Come softly, and come, my love I 

My love! my ~earl ! 
My own dear girl! 

My mountain maid, arise! 

W a.ke, linnet of the osier grove! 
"Vake. trembling, stainless, virgin dove I 
Wake, nestliug of a. parent's love! 

Let Moran see thllW eyes. 
Come, come, &c. 

I am no stranger, proud and gay, 
To win thee from thy home away, 
And find thee, for a distant day, 

A theme for wasting sighs. 
Come, come, &c. 

Bnt we were known from infancy, 
Thy f"ther's hearth was home to me, 
No selfish love was mine for thee, 

Unholy and unwise. 
Come, come, &0. 

And yet, (to see what love can do!) 
Though calm my hope has burned and true, 
My cheek is pale and worn for you, 

And sunken are mine eyes! 
Come, come, &c. 

But soon my love shall be my bride, 
And happy by our own fire-side, 
My veins shall feel the rosy tide, 

That lingering hope denies. 
Come, come, &c. 

My Mary of the curling hair, 
The laughing teeth anel bashful air, 
Our bridal morn is dawning fair, 

With blushes in the skies. 
Come! come ! come, my, darling
Come softly, and come, my love I 

My love! my pearl ! 
My own dear girl! 

My mountain maid, arise I 

The Peasant Girls: 
THE Peasant Girl of merry l?rance, 

Beneath her trellis'd vine, 
'Watches the signal for the dance

The broad, red sun's decline. 
'Tis there-and forth she flies with glee 

To join the circling band, 
vVhilst mirthful sounds of minstrelsy 

Are heard throughont the land. 

And fair Italia's Peasant Girl, 
The Arno's bauks beside, 

With myrtle Howers that shine like pearl, 
Will braid at eventide 

H er raven locks; and to the sky, ' 
With eyes of liquid light, 

Look up and bid her lyre outsigh
" Was ever land so bright?" • 

The Peasant Girl of 'England, see 
With lip of rosy dye, 

Beneath her sheltering cottage tree, 
Smile on each passer by. 

She looks on fields of'yellow grain, 
Inhales the bean-Hower's scent, 

And seems; amid the fertile plaiDt 
An image of content. 

The Peasant Girl of Scotland goes 
Across her Highlal1d hill, 

With cheek that emulates the roBe, 
And voice the sky lark's thrill. 

Her tartan plaid s e folds around, 
A manY'coloured vest-

Type of what varied joys have found . 
A home in her kiud breast. 

The Peasant Girl' of I reland, she 
Has left her cabin home, 

Bearing white wreaths- wbat can. ill-be 
In vites ' her thus to roam? 

H er eye has not the joyous ray 
Should to her years belong; 

And, as she wend. her languid WfIY, 
She carols no sweet song. 

Oh! soon upon the step and glance, 
Grief does the \,,"ork of age; 

And it has been her haIlless chanoe' 
To open that dark page. 

The happy harvest home was o'er,< 
The tierce tithe-gatherer-came; 

And her young lover, in his gore, 
Fell by a murderous aim I 

Then. well may youth's bright glance be gone 
For ever from that eye, 



And soon will sisters weep upon 
The grave that she kneels by ; 

And well may .pronder hearts than those, 
That there place garlands say-

"'H.ave Ireland's_peasant girls such woes?
W-hen will-they pass. away!" 

Music, Music, Come, Oh I 
,Come. 

' .By.Js'I/AcB. Y AlIoUN. 

:MUSIC, music, c.ome, oh, come! 
From thy lone retreat in the forest deep; 
From thy crystal throne, where the ,wild 

",waves sweep ; 
From thy seat, at eve, by the mount",in's rill ; 
"From thy ,cave, whQre the lightnings work 

their will ; 
Come, sweep o'er our souls,-in our bosoms 

,thrill ! 

.. Thou hast called ; what strain wouldst 
. thou hear? 

Has affliction thy calm spirit broken? 
ISbll we ,breathe tones of love in thine ear, 

Or shall wild-no~es of gladness be spoken? 
Thou hast called; what strain wouldst, lthou 

hear!" 

Sing to me; I am sad and .alone, 
Bereavement has weighed down my soul, 

From Erin the loved ones a re gllne, 
M·y cl1ushed spirit would feel -thy control; 

Sing to me; I am sad and alone. 

Sing to me, in the music of love, 
As it breathes o'er the opening flowers, 

·And let Hope, like the wing of the dove, 
Waft my soul to its shadowy bowers; 

Sing to me, in t.he music of love. 

~Si,ng , to me, for my heart would 'rejoice, 
My spirit is joyous and free, 

' And the.tones I would hear frpm -thy voice, 
Are the echoes of gladness and glee; 

Sing. to m,e, for my heart w.ould rejoice. 

.. 'Chen, listen ! I have. notes that can cheer 
The heart, when 'tis sad and alone; 

That .pour H ope in the Patriot's 'ear, 
And echo to gaiety's tone; 

.• 'Xhell •• lisl;eJl, when music is Deat' 1" 

Sweet Innisfallen. 
By THOMAS Moo RE. 

SWEET Innisfallen, fare thee well, 
May calm and sunshine long be thine; 

: :How fair thou art let others tell,
'Ilofeel how fair shall long be mine. 

,Sweet Innisfallen, long shan dwell 
,ln memory's dream that sunny,smile, 

Which o'er -thee on that evening ·fell, 
When first I saw thy fairy isle. 

'Twas light, indeed, too blest for ·one, 
Who had -to turn to paths of care

Through .crowded haunts again to run, 
And leave thee bright and silent there, 

No more unto thy shores to come, 
:But on the. world's rude ocean tost, 

Dream of thee sometimes, as a home 
Of sunshine he had seen and lost. 

Far better in thy weeping hours 
1'0 part ,from thee, as I do now, 

When mist is o'er thy blooming bowers, 
Like sorrow's veil on beauty's brow, 

For, though unrivall'd still thy grace, 
Thou dost not look, as then, too blest, 

But thus in shadow, seem'st a place 
Where erring man might hope to rest-

Might hope -to rest, and find in thee 
A gloom like Eden's on the day 

He left its shade, when every tree, 
Like thine, hung weeping o'er his way • 

Weeping or smiling , lovely isle! 
And all the lovelier for thy t ears

For though but rare thy sunny smile, 
'Tis heav'n 's own glance when it ap~ 

Like feeling hearts, wh~se joys are few, 
But, when iltdeed t hey come, divine

The brightest light the sun e'er threw 
Is lifeless t o one gleam of thine! 

The Patriot's Bride. 
By C. G. DUFFY. 

OH) give'me back that royal dream 
My fancy wrought, 

When I have seen your sunny eyes 
Grow moist with thought; 

..And fondly hop'd, dear love, your heart from 
mine 

Its spell had caught; 
And laid me down to dream that dream 

divine, 
But true, methought , 

Of how my life's long t ask would be, to make 
yours blessed as it ought. 

"For 'your sweet sake, 
To watch with you--dear -friend, -with youl

Its wonders ·break ; 
The spark ling Spring in that bright face to .see 

. Its mirror make-
On summer mom s to hear the sweet birds sing 

By linn and lake! 
And know your voice, yonr magic voice, 

could still a grander music wake 1 

On ,some old shell-strewn rock to sit 
In Autumn eves, • 

Where gray Killi uey cools the torrip. ·air 
Hot autumn weaves; 



Or by that Holy W ell in mountain lone 
W here fait h believes 

(Fain would I b 'lieve) its secret, darling, wish 
Tr ue love achieves, 

Yet, oh ! its Saint was not more pure than 
she to whom my fond heart cleaves. 

To see the dark mid·winter night 
Pass like a noon, 

Sultry with thought from minds that teemed, 
And glowed like June; 

Whereto would pass in sculp'd and pictured 
train 

Arts magic boon; 
And music thrill wit!) mllny a haughty strain, 

And dear ola tune, 
Till hearts grew sad to hear the destined 

hour t o part had come so soon. 

To wake the old weird world that sleeps 
In Irish lore; 

The strains sweet foreign Spenser sung 
By Mulla's shore ; 

Dear Cunan's airy thoughts, like purple birds 
That shiue aud soar ; 

Tone's fiery hopes, and all the deathless vows 
That Grattan swore ; 

The sOUIlS that once our own dear Davis sung 
-ali, me ! to sing no more. 

To search with mother· love the gifts 
Our land can boast-

Soft Erna's isies,. Neagh's wooded slopes, 
Clare's Iron coast ; 

Kildare, w hose legends gray our bosoms stir 
W ith fay and ghost; 

Gray Mourne, green Antrim, purple Glen· 
malur-

Lene's fairy liost ; 
With raids to many a foreign land to learn 

t o love dear Ireland most. 

And all those proud old victor fields 
We thrill to name ; 

Whose mem'ries are t he stars that light 
Long nights of shame ; 

The Cairn, t he Dun, the Rath, the Tower, 
the Keep, 

That still proclaim 
In chronicles of clay and stone, how true, 

how deep 
. W as E ire's fame. 

Oh! we shall see them all, with her, that dear 
dear friend we two have lov'd the same: 

Yet, ah! how truer , t end'rer still 
Methought did seem 

That scene of tranquil j oy, that happy home, 
. By Dodder's stream; 

The morning smile, that grew a fixed star 
With love·lit beam, 

The ringing laugh, locked hands, and all the 
far 

And shinin" stream 
Of daily love, t hat Il~ade our daily life diviner 

than a dream. 

For still to me, dear friend, dear Love, 
. Or both-dear W ife, 

Your mlage Comes with serious thoughts 
But tender, rife ; , 

I 

No idle plaything to caress or chide 
In sport or strife ; 

But my best chosen friend, companion, guide, 
To walk through life, . 

Link'd hand in hand, two equal, loving 
friends, true husband and true wife. 

Sublime was the Warning. 
By TnOMAs MOO.RE. 

SUBLIME was the warning which liberty 
spoke, 

And grand was the moment when Spaniards 
awoke 

Into life and revenge from the conqueror 's 
chain! 

Oh, ~iberty! ~t not this spirit have rest, 
Tllllt move, hke a breeze, o'er the waves of 

the West-
Give t he light of your looks to each sorrow

ing spot, 
Nor o~ ! be the ShamrocK of Erin forgot, 

Whlle you add to your garland the Olive 
of Spain! 

If the fame of our fathers bequeath'd with 
their rights, 

Give t o country its charm and to home its 
delights, 

If deceit be a wound and suspicion" staio
l'heo, ye men of Iberia! our cause is tbe 

same ; 
And oh ! may his tomb want a tear and a 

name, 
Who would ask for a nobler, a holier death 
Than t o turn his last sigh into victory's 

breath 
F or the Shamrock of Erin and Olive of 

Spain! ' 

Ye Blakes and O'Donnels, whose fathers 
resign'd 

The green hills of their youth, among 
st rangers to find 

That ~epos~ which at home they had sigh 'd 
\ for In vaIn, 

Join, join in our hope that the flame which 
you light, 

May b.e felt yet ill Erin, as calm and a 8 
brIght; 

And forgive even Albion, while blushin ... she 
draws, ~, 

Like a truant, her sword, in t he long slighted 
cause 

Of the Shamrock of Erin, and Olive of 
Spain! 

God prosper the cause!-oh! it cannot bu' 
thrive, . 

While the l?ulse of one patriot heart is alive 
Its ~evotlOn to feel, and its rights to main: 

t am. 
Thcn how sainted by sorrow its martyrs will 

die! 
The fi nger of Glory shall point where they lie 
W hile far from t he footstep of coward or slav; 
The young Spirit of F reedom shall bhelte; 

their grave, 
Beneat h Shamrocks of E rin and Olives of 

Spainl 



Dear to Me the Hour. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

Bow dear to me the hour when daylight dies, 
And sunbeams melt along the silent sea ; 

Por then sweet dreams of other days arise, 
Andmem'ry breathes hervesper sigh to thee. 

And, as I wat ch the line of light that plays 
Alon" the smooth wave tow'rd the burning 
we~t, . 

I long t o tread that golden path of rays, 
And think 'twould lead to some bright isle 

of rest. 

Aoushla Gal Machree. 
By MICHAEL DOHENY. 

THB long, long wished for hour has come, 
But come, asthore, in vain, 

And left thee but the- wailing hum 
Of sorrow and of pain ; 

My light of life, my only love, 
Thy P9rtion sure'must be 

Man's scorn below, God's wrath above
Acushla gal machree. 

"!'was told of thee the world around, 
Was hoped for thee by all, 

That with one gallant sunward bound 
Thou'd burst 10 0 [( ages' thrall ; 

Thy fate was t r ied; alas! and those 
Who perilled all for thee, 

Were cursed and branded as thy fOOll
Acushla gal machree. 

What fat e is thine, unhappy isle, 
That e'en the t rusted few 

Should pay t hee back..with fraud and guile 
When most they should be t r ue ? 

'Twas not thy strength or courage failed, 
Nor those whose souls were free ; 

By moral force wert thou betrayed-
.. Acush!a gal machree. 

I 'n given thee my yout h and prime, 
And manhood's waning years ; 

I've blest thee in thy sunniest time, 
And shed for thee mv tears; 

And, mother, tho''thOli'st cast away 
The child who'd die for thee, 

My fondesv wish is still t o pray 
For Cushla gal machree. 

I've tracked for thee the mountain sides 
And slept within the brake, 

More lonely than the swan that glides 
On Lua's fairy lake ; 

The rich have spurned me from their door 
Because I 'd set thee free, 

Yet do I love thee more and more
AcuBhIa gal machree. 

I've run the outlaw's bold career, 
A nd borne his load of ill, 

His troubled rest, and waking fear 
With fixed sustaining will ; 

And should his last dread chance befall, 
E'en that should welcolile he, 

In death I'll love thee more than aU
Acushla gal machree. 

The Exile of Erin. 
By GEORGE NUGENT R EYNOLDS. 

AIR-i" 1!Jrin go Braflh. " 

GREEN were the fields where· my forefathc1'8 
dwelt, 0; 

Erin, ma vourneen! slan leat go brah ! * 
Tho' our farm was small, yet comforts wo 

felt, 0 ; 
Erin, ma vourneen! slan leat go brah ! 

At length came the day when our lease did 
expire, 

And fain would I live where before lived my 
sire ; 

But ah! well-a-day ! I was forced t o ret ire. 
E rin, ma vourneen ! slan leat go brah ! 

Tho' the laws I obey'd , no protectionIfound, 0 ; 
Erin, ma vourneen! slan leat go bl'ah ! 

With what grief! beheld my cot burn'd to 
the ground, O! 

Erin ma vourneen! slan leat go brah ! 
Forc'd from my home; yea from where I was 

born, 
To range the wide world-poor, helpless, 

forlorn: 
I look back with regret -and my heart -str ings 

are torn. 
Erin, ma vqurneen ! slan leat go brah ! 

W ith principles pure, patriotic, and fi rm, 
E rin, ma vourneen ! slan leat go brah ! 

To my conntry attached , and a frient! to 
reform, 

Erin, ma vourneen! sl"an leat go brah ! 
I supported old Ireland-was r eady t o die 

for it ; 
If her foes e'er prevail'd I was well known to 

sigh for it, 
But my faith I preserv'd and am now forced 

to fly for it. 
Erin, ma vour neen ! slan leat go brah ! 

But hark I hear sounds, and my heart is 
strong beating, 

E rin, ma vourneen ! .slan leat go brah ! 
Loud cries for r edress, and avaunt on retreat

ing, 
Erin, ma vourneen ! slan leat go brnh ! 

We have numbers, and numbers to constitute 
pow'r; 

Let us will to be free-and we're free fmm 
t hat hour : 

Of Hibel'llia's brave sons, oh! we feel we're 
the fiower, 

Victory to you, my darling ! Ireland for 
ever I 

• Ireland, my darllDg! for ever adle .. 
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Annie Dear. 
By THOMAS DAVIS. 

OUR mountain brooks were rushing, 
Annie, dear; 

The autumn eve was flushing, 
Annie, dear; 

Bnt brighter was your blushing, 
When flrst, your murmurs hushing, 
I told my love outgushing, 

Annie, dear. 

Ab! but our hopes were splendid, 
Annie, dear; 

How sadly they have ended, 
. Annie, dear; 

The ring betwixt us broken, _ 
When our vows of love were spoken, 
Of your poor heart was a token, 

Annie, dear. 

The primrose flow'rs, were shining, 
Annie, dear, 

When on my breast reclining, 

Began our Mi.na.Meala, · 
Annie, dear, 

And many a month did follow 
Of joy-but life is hollow, . 

Annie, dea.r.. ' 

For once, when home returning, 
Annie, dear, 

I found our cottage burning., 
Annie, dear; 

Around it were the yeomen, 
Of every ill and omen, 
The country's bitter foemen, 

Annie, dear. 

But why arose a morrow, 
Annie, dear, 

Upon that night of sorrow, 

Far better, by the lying, 
Their bayonets defying, 
Than live in exile sighing, 

Annie, dear! 

Annie, dear. 

Mary Machree. 
THE flower of the valley was Mary Mac'hree; 
H er smiles, all bewitching, were lovely to see; 
The bees round her humming, when summer 

was gone, 
When the roses were fled, might her lips 

take for one; 
Her laugh it was music, her breath it was 

balm, 
Her heart, like the lake, was as pure and as 

cahu, 
Till love o'er it came, like a breeze o'er the 

sea, 
And made the heart heave of sweet Mary 

Machree. 

She loved-and she wept; for was gladness 
e'er known 

To dwell in the bosom that Love makes his 
ownt 

His joys are but moments, his griefs a.reJoP ·; 
ye~trS ; 

He comes all in smiles, but he leaves all in 
tears! 

Her lover was gone to a far dista.nt bnd, . 
And Mary, in sadness, would pace the lone 

strand, 
And' tearfuHy gaze on the dark rolling sea, 
That parted her soldier from Mary Machree. 

Oh, pale grew her cheek, when there came 
from afar, 

The tales of the battle, and tidings of WBd' ; 

Her eyes filled with tears, when the cloudB 
gather'd dark, 

For fancy would picture some tempest·toat 
bark; . 

But when winter came on, and the deep 
woods were bare, 

In the hall was' a voice, and a foot on' the 
stair, 

Oh ! joy to the maiden, for o'er the blue se", 
The soldier retnrned to his Mary Machree .. . 

Garryowen. 
LET Bacch118'S sons be not dismayed, 
But join with me each jovial blade' ; 
Come booze and sing, and lend your aid 

To help me 'with the chorus. 
Instead of Spa we'll drink brown al8j. 
And pay the reckaning on the.nail, 
No man for debt shall go to gaol 

From Garryowen in glory ! 

We are the' boys that' take delight in' 
Smashing the Limerick lamps when lighting; 
Through the streets like sporters fi ghting, 

And tearing all hefore us. 
Instead; &C. 

We'll break windows, we'll break doors; 
The watch knock down by threcs and foura r 
Then let the doctors work their Cut'Cs, 

And tinker up our bruises. 
Instead, &c, 

We'll beat the 'bailiffs, out of fun, 
We'll make the mayor and sheriffs run: 
We are the boys no man dares dun, 

If he regards a whole skin. 
Instead, &c. 

. Our hearts, so stout, have got. us fame, 
For soon 'tis known from whence we came; 
Where'er we go they dread toe name 

Of Garryowen' in glory. 
Instead, &c. 

J ohnny Connell's tall and straight, 
And in his limbs he is complete ; 
He'll pitch a bar of any weight, 

From Garryowen' to Thomand Gate. 
Instead, & t : 

Garryowen is gone to· wrack 
Since Johnny Connell went to Cork, 
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l'hough Darby O'Brien leapt over the dock 
In spite of all the soldiers. 

Instead, &0. 

Love .and the Novice. 
By THOMAS MOORE. 

AlR-" aean DuM Delish." 

.. HERE we dwell in holiest bowers, 
Where angels of light o'er our orisons. bend, 

Where sighs of devotlOn, and breathmg of 
flowers, 

To heaven in mingled odour ascend, 
Do not disturb our calm, oh love ! 
So like is thy form to the cherubs above, 

It well might deceive such hearts as ours! " 

Love stood near the novice and listen'd, 
And love is no novice in t aking a hint; 

His laughing blue eyes soon with piety 
glisten'd. 

His rosy wing turn'd to heaven's own tint. 
" ,Who wQuld have,thought," the urchin 

cries, 
"That love could so well, so gravely 

disguise 
Hia wandering wings and wounding eyes? " 

Love now warms thee, waking and sleeping, 
Y oun" novice! to him. all thy o1',isons ' rise ; 

He ting~s the heavenly fount with his weep· 
ing, 

IHe brightens the censer's ,flame, with his 
sighs! 

Love is the saint enshrin'd in thyoreast, 
And angels themselves would admit such 

a guest 
If he came to them cloth 'd in piety's vest. 

The' Irish Maiden's Song. 
By JOHN BANIM. 

You know it, now-it is betray'd 
This moment, in mine eye-

ADd in my young cheek's crimson shade, 
And in my whisper'd sigh--

You know it, now-yet listen, now
Though ne'er was love more true, 

~1 v,light and troth , and virgin vow, 
. Still, still I keep for you, 

Ever--

'.,." until B proof you give 
" - Bow of' you've heard me say J...w.d Dot even his empress live, 
.. Who idles life away, 
W'JiIIIgp~ ~. effort for the land · ,..weh DIY fa.thers'_graves 
~'d.,by B de8potJuwd 
7. To darldy.olOllll on 8Iaves-~-

. Never I 

See! round yourself the shackles hang, 
Yet come you to love's bowers, 

That only he may sooth their pang, 
Or hide their links in flowers-

But try all things to snap them, first, 
And should all fail , when tried, 

The fated chain you cannot burst 
My twining arms shall hide-

Ever! 

Remember Thee . 
By T. MOORE. 

RBMEMBER thee! yes, while there's life in 
this heart, 

It shall never forget thee, all lorn as thou 
art; 

Morfl<dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and thy 
showers, 

Than the rest of . the world in their sunniest 
hours. 

Were thou aU that I wish thee, great, 
glorious, and free, 

First flower of the earth, and first gem of 
the sea, 

I might hail thee with prouder, with happier 
brow, 

But, oh! could I love thee more deeply than 
now? 

No! thy chains as they rankle, thy blood as 
it runs, 

But make thee more painfully dear to thy 
sons-

Whose hearts, like the young of the desert
bird's nest, 

Drink love in each life-drop that flows from 
thy breast ! 

--'-
Boyhood's Years. 

By the R EV. CUARLES MEEUAN. 

Au ! why should I recall tl~m-the gay, the 
joyous years, 

Ere hope was cross'd, or pleasure dimm'd by 
sorrow and I", tears? 

Or why should mem'ry love to trace youth's 
glad and sun lit way, . 

"Vhen those who ma.de its charms so sweet 
·are gathered to decay? 

The summer's sun shan come again to brighten 
hill and bower-

The teeming earth its fragrance bring beneath 
the balmy shower; 

But all in vain will mem'ry strive, in vain we 
shed our t e&rs-

They're gone away and can't return-the 
friends of boyhood's years! 

Ah ! why then wake my sorrow, and bid me 
now count o'er 

The vanished friends so dearly-prized-the 
days to come no more--

The happy days of infancy, when no guile 
our 1>0801Ull kne w, 



Nor reek'd we of the pleaaures that with each 
mompnt flew? 

'Ti. 0.1\ in vain to weep for t hem- the past a 
dream appears ; 

And where are they-the lov'd, the young, 
the friends of boyhood's yeara? 

Go seek t hem in the cold churchyard- they 
long have stolen to r est ; 

But do not weep, for. t4eir young cheeks by 
woe were ne'er oppress'd: 

Life's sun for them in splendour set - no cloud 
came o'er t he ray 

That lit t hem from this gloomy world upon 
their joyous way. 

No tears about t heir graves be shed-but 
sweetest flowe rs be flung-

The fit test off'ring t hou Callst make to hearts 
th~t perish young- . 

To heart s this world has never tom Wlth 
racking hopes and fears; 

For bless'd ar e they who pasa away in boy. 
hood's happy years. 

Go where Glory waits thee. 
By 'l'HOllAS MOORS. 

Am- " The Miad of the VaUey." 

Go where glory wait s thee, 
But while fame elates thee, 

Oh! st ill remember me. 
When the praise thou meetest, 
To thine ear is sweet est , 

Oh ! t hen remember me. 
Other anus may press thee, 
Dearer friends caress thee, 
All the joys that bless thee, 

Sweeter far may be ; 
But when fr iends are nearest, 
And when joys are dearest , 

Oh! ·then remember me. 

When, at eve, thou rovest 
By the star thou lovest , 

Oh ! t hen remember me. 
Think, when home returning, 
B right we've seen it burning, 

Oh ! thus remember me. 
Oft as SUlllmer closes, 
W hen thine eye reposes 
On i ls lillg'ring roses, 

Once so lov'd by thee, 
Think of her who wpve them, 
H er, who made thee love them, 

Oh ! t hen remember me. 

\Vhen, around the dying, 
Autumn leaves are lying, 

Oh ! t hen remember me. 
And, at night , when gazing 
On the gay hearth hlazing, 

Oh 1 still remember me. 
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Then should music, stealing 
All the soul of feeling, 
To thy heart appealing, 

Draw one tear from thee ; 
Then let melllory bring thee 
Strains I us'(l to . ing thee

Oh 1 t hen remember me. 

The Boys of Kilkenny. 
OH! the boys of K ilkenny are brave roving 

blades, 
And if ever they meet with the nice little 

maids, 
.They'll kiss them, and coax them, and spend 

their money free, 
And of all towns in Ireland Kilkenny for me. 

In the t own of Kilkenny there runs a clear 
stream, 

In the town of Kilkenny there lives a pretty 
daIne, 

Her lips are like roses, and her mouth much 
the same, 

Like a dish of fresh strawberries smothered 
in cream. 

Her eyes are as black as Kilkenny's famed 
coal, ' 

Which through my poor bosom have burnt a 
big hole, 

Her mind, like its river, is mild, clear, and 
pure, 

But her heart is more hard than its marble, 
I'm sure. 

It is not the Tear at this 
Moment Shed. 

By T HOMAS MOORE. AIR-" The Si3:pence." 

IT is not the tear at this momellt 'shed, 
vVhen the cold turf has just been laid o'er 

him; 
That can tell how heloved is the friend that 's 

fled, 
And how deep in our hearts we deplore him, 

'Tis the t ear, through many a long day wept, 
Through a life by ·his loss all shadcd; 

'Tis the sad remembrance fondly kept, 
W hen all other griefs have faded. 

And thus shall we mourn, :lJll his memory's 
light, 

As it shines through onr hearts, . hall 
improve t hem ; 

And worth shall seem fairer and truth more 
bright, 

W hen we think how he lived but to love 
them. 

And as buried saints t he grave perfume. 
vVhere fadeless t hey've long been lyin g, 

So our hearts shall horrow a sweetening 
bloom, 

From the image he left there in dying. 
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8a Vourneen Deelis. 
Aal the moment W&8 sad when my love and 

I paTted- . 
Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh, 

A8 I kissed off her tears, I was nigh broken· 
hearted !-

Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh. 
Wan W&8 her cheek, which hung on my 

shoulder-
Damp was her hand, no marble was colder, 
I felt that aO'ain I should never behold her, 

Sa ';ourneen deelis shigan oh. 

When the word of command pnt our men 
into motion, 

Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh. 
I buckled on my knapsack to cross the wide 

ocea.n, 
Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh. 

Brisk were our troops, all roaring like 
thunder, 

Pleased with the voyage, impatient for 
plunder, 

My bosom with grief was almost torn 
asunder, 

Sa vonrneen deelis . shigan oh. 

Long I fought for my country, far, far from 
my true love, 

Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh; 
All my pay and my booty I hoarded for you, 

love, . 
Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh. 

Peace was proclaimed, escaped from the 
slaughter,-

Landed at home, my sweet girll sought her; 
But sorrow, alas! to the cold grave had' 

brought her, 
Sa vourneen deelis shigan oh. 

When this Old Cap was 
New. 

By SAMUEL FERGUSON. 

SINCE this old cap was new, 
Now fifty-two long years 

(It was new at the review 
Of the Du bUn Volunteers). 

There has been brought to pass 
With us a. change or two; 

They're altered times, alas! 
Since this old cap was new. 

Though full as ill inclined, 
Now the bargain's closed, to rue. 

Yet I can't but call to mind 
When this old cap was new. 

What rights we wanted then . 
Were asked for above board 

By a hundred thousand gentlemen. 
And rendered at the word. 

Twas thus in fair daylight, 
With all the world t o view, 

We claimed and gained our right 
When this old cap was new! 

But patriots, nowadays, 
And State reformers, when 

A starving p~ople's cry they raise, 
Turn out hke trenchermen. 

Ah! we'd have done the work, 
If it had been to do, 

With other tool than spoon or fork 
W'hen this old cap was new. 

The nobles of the country 
Were then our neighbours near, 

And 'mong us squires and gentry 
Made always jolly cheer! 

Ah! every night at some one's 
Or other's, was a crew 

Of merry lords and commons 
When this old cap was new. 

They're altered times entirely, 
As plainly now appears, 

Our landlord's face we barely see 
Past once in seven years. 

And now the man meets scorn 
As his cO!J;t is green or blue; 

We had no need our coats to turn 
'When this old cap was new. 

Good counsel to propose 
I have but little skill, 

Yet ere a vain lament I close, 
I~ humble trust, I will 

Beseech for all His aid 
Who knows what all should do; 

And pray as I have often prayed 
When this old cap was new. 

She is far from the land. 
[Rabert Emmet's Betrothed.] 

AlR-" Open the Door." 

SHE is far from the land where her young 
hero sleeps, 

And lovers arounel her are sighing, 
But coldly she turns from their gaze, and 

weeps, J 

For her heart in his grave is lying! 

She sings the wild song of her dear ll .. t ive 
plains, 

Every note which he lov'd awaking-
Ah! little they think, who deligh t in her 

strains, 
Rowthe heart of the minstrel is hl"caking! 
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Re had liv'd for his love, for hill oountry h." 
,died, 

They were all that to life had .entwin'd 
him, -

Nor soon shall the tears of his country be 
dried, 

Nor long will his love stay behind him! 

Oh ! make her a grave where the sunbeams 
rest, 

W' hen they promise a glorious morrow; 
They'll shine o'er her sleep, like a smile from 

t he west. 
From her own lov'd island of sorrow I 

Clare's Dragoons. 
By T H.OM.AS D.lv rs. Am-" Viva la. " 

WlIJ~ ' , on l~amillies ' bloody fi eld, 
'The baffled French were forced~ yield, 
The vict or Saxon back ward re led 

Before t he charge of Clare's Dragoons. 
The fl ags we conq uered in that fray, 
Look lone in Ypres' choir, they say, 
We'll win them company t o-day, 

Or bravely d ie like Clare's Dragoons. 

CHORUS. 
Viva la for Ireland's wrong ! 

Viva la for I reland's r iyht! 
Viva la in bat tled throng~ 

For a Spanish st eed and sabre bright I 

The brave old lord died near the fight, 
But , for each d rop he lost that night , 
A Saxon cavalier shall bite 

T he dust before Lord Clare's Dragoons. 
For , never, when our spurs were set, 
And never7'when our sabres met , 
Conld we t he Saxon soldiers get 

To stand the shock of Clare's Dragoons. 

CHOR US. 
Viva la the New Brigade 1 

Viva la the Old One, t oo! 
Viva la the It ose shall fade, 

And t he Shamrock shine for ever new I 

Another Clare is bere t o lead, 
The worthy son of such a hreed : 
The French expect some famous deed, 

When Clare leads on h is bold Draaoons, 
Our Colonel comes fro m Brian's ra ce~ 
His wounds a re in his breast and face, 
'Xhe gap of danger 's still his jJIace, 

The foremost of his bold Dragoons. 

CHORUS. 
Viva la the New Brigade! 

Viva la tbe Old One, too I 
Viva la the Rose shall fade, 

And the Shamrock shine for ever new 

There's not a man in squadron here 
Was ever known to flinch or fear; 
Though first in charge and last in rear, 

,Have ov.er been Lord Clare's Dragoons J 

But, lee I we'll soon have Fork to do, 
To shame our boasts, or prove them true. 
For hither comes the English crew 

To .weep away Lord Clare's Dragoon .. 

CHORUS. 
Viva la for Ireland's wrong! 

Viva la for Ireland's right! 
, Viva la in battled throng, 

For a Spanish steed and sabre bright I 

Oh ! comrades think how Ireland pines, 
Her exiled lords, her rifled shrines, 
Her dearest hope. the ordered lines, 

And bursting charge of Clare's Dragooa& 
Then fling your Green Flag to the sky, 
Be Limerick your battle-cry, 

,And charge, till blood floats fetlock.high, 
Around the track of Clare's Dragoons. 

CHORUS. 
Viva la the New Brigade! 

Viva la the Old One, too 1-
Vi va la the Rose shall fade, 

And the Shamrock shine for ever new! 

Ourselves Alone. 
AlR-" Mrs. Casey." 

THE work that should to-day be wrought 
Defer not till to·m orrow ; 

The help that .hould within be) lOught, 
Scorn from without to borrow. 

Old maxims these- yet stout and true
They speak in trumpet tone, 

To do at once w,hat is t o do, 
And trust ourselves alone. 

Too long onr Irish heart s we schooled 
Io patient hope to bide : 

By dreams of English just·;ce fooled, . 
And English tongues t hat lied. 

That houl' of weak dah sion's past 
The empty d ream has flown : 

Our hope and st rength , we finrl at last, 
Is in ourselves alone. 

Aye! bitter hate, Or cold neglect, 
Or lukewarm love at best , 

Is all we've foull d, or can expect, 
VIr e "liens of the west. 

No friend beyond her own green shore, 
Can Erin t m ly own ; 

Yet stronger is her trust , therefore, 
In her brave sons aloue. 

Remember when onr lot was wor&e
Sunk, trampled t o the dust; 

'Twas long ou\' weakness ami !lur euree, 
In stranger aid to trust. 

And if ~t length, we proudly, trod 
On bIgot laws o'erthreWll, 

Who won that struggle! Under God, 
Oursel ves-oursel ves alone. 

Oh, let its memory be enshrined 
In Ireland'. heart for ever ; 
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It provea a banded people's mind· 
Must win iu just endeavour; 

It shows how- wicked to desp&ir, 
How weak to idly groan--

If ills at others' hands ye bear, 
The cure is in your own. 

The foolish woi'd .. impossible" 
At once, for aye disdain; 

No power can bar a people's will 
A people's ri"ht to gain. 

Be bold, united, firmly set; 
Nor flinch in word or tone

We'll be a glorious nation yet; 
Redeemed-erect-&lone. 

The Spinning Wheel. 
By JOHN FRANCIS WA£LER, LL.D. 

MELLOW the moonlight to shine is beginning, 
Close by the window young Eileen is spinning ; 
Bent o'er the fire her blind grandmother sit-

ting, 
Is croalling, and moaning, and drowsily 

knitting-
.. Eileen achora, I hear some one tapping." 
.. 'Tis the ivy, dear mother, against the glaBB 

f1appin o. " 
.. Eily, 1 su~ely heat! somebody sighing. " 
.. 'Ti. the sound, mother dear, of the summer 

wind dying." 

Merrily, cheerily, noiselessly whirring, 
Swings the wheel, spins the wheel, while 

the foot '@ stirring; 
Sprightly, and brightly, and airily ringing, 
Thrills the sweet voice of the young maiden 

singing. 

.. What's the noi8&that I hear at the window, 
I wonder!" 

.. 'Tis the little birds chirping the holly-bush 
under." 

.. What makes you be shoving and moving 
your stool on, 

And singing, all wrong, that old song of 'the 
Coolan !'" • 

There's a form at the casement- the form of 
her t rue love-

And he whispers with face bent, "I'm waiting 
for you love; 

Gilt up on the stool, through the lattice step 
lightly, 

We'll rove in the grove while the moon's 
shining brightly." 

Merrily, cheerily, noiselessly whirring, &c. 

The maid shakes her head, on her lip lays 
her fingers, 

Steals up from her seat-longs to go, and yet 
lingers ; 

A frightened glance tuma to her drowsy 
grandmother, 

Puts one foot on the stool, spin. the wheel 
with the other. _ 

L&zily, easily, swinge now the wheel round, 
Slowly and lowly IS heard now tM reel's 

Bound; 

Noiseless and light to the lattice above her, ' 
The maid steps-then leaps to the, arms of 

her lover. 

Slo.wer--and slower- and .lower the wheel 
swings; 

Lower- and lower-and lower .t~8 reel 
rings ; 

Ere the reel and the wheel stopped thei~ 
ringing and moving, 

Through the grove the young 10vel'8 by 
moonlight are roving. 

My Land. 
Am-" The Winsome Wee TI,ing.'" 

SHE is a rich and rare land, 
Oh ! she's a fresh and fair land 
She is a dear and rare land-

This native land of mine. 

No men than her 's are braver
H er women's hearts ne'er waver, 
I'd freely d ie t o save her, 

And think my lot divine . 

She's not a dull or cold land , 
No! she's a warm and bold h\ud
Oh ! she's a. true and old land-

This native land of mine. 

Could heauty ever guard her 
And virtue still reward her, 
No foe could cross her border-· 

No friend within it pine! 

Oh ! she's a fresh and fair land, 
Oh, she's a true and rare land! 
Yes, she's a rare and fair land-

This native land of mine. 

Roisin Dubb. 
(Roisin Dubh, or Little BI:l.Ck Rose, n.1l~goriea.Dy 

mea.ns i rola.nd. The Bong is & traDfda.tion.] 

By T HOMAS FURLOI'G. 

OH ! my sweet little rose, cease to pine for 
the past, 

For the friends that came eastward shall see 
thee at last; 

They bring blessings and favours the past 
never knew, 

To pour for th in gladness on my Roisin 
Dnbh. 

Long, long, with my dearest, thro' strange 
scenes I've gdne, 

O'er mountains and broad valleys I still have 
toiled on; 

O'er the Erne I have sailed as the rongll 
gales blew, 

While the harp pour'd its music for my 
Roisin Dubh. 
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. Tho' wearied, oh! my fair one, do not slight 
my song, 

For my heart dearly loves thee, and hath 
loved thee long ; 

In sadness and in sorrow I shall still be true, 
And cling with wild fondness round my 

Roisin Dubh. 

There's no flower that e'er bloomed can my 
rose excel, 

There's no tongue that e'er moved hall my 
love can t e11 ; 

Had I strength, had I skill the wide world 
to subdue, 

Oh I the queen of that wide world should be 
Roisin Du bh. 

Had I power, oh ! my lov'd one, but to plead 
thy right, 

I should speak out in boldness for my heart's 
delight ; 

I would tell to all round me how my fondness 
grew, 

And bid them bless the beauty of my Roisin 
Dubh. 

The mountains high and misty, t hro' the 
. mOors must go; 
The rivers shall run backward, and the lakes 

overflow ; 
And t he wild waves of old ocean wear a 

cr imson hue, 
Ere tile world sees the ruin of my Roisin 

Dubll. 

Westward, Ho I 
By T IMOTHY D ANI EL SULLIVAN. 

My Mary ban, * 'tis nearly dawn, 
Come down, my Mary dear ; 

, And let not those, our sleeping foes, 
Your passing foots teps hear. 

F or should they wake, my life they 'd take, 
Or take away from me 

My more t han life, my plighted wife~ 
My Mary ban, machree. 

My love, my pride, the world is wide, 
And wheresoe'er we roam, 

'Ve've strength, and youth, and love, and 
truth 

'1'0 build ourselves a home. 
'l'here's nought but care and sorrow here 

In everything I see ; 
And nothillg br igh t , by day or night, 

But Mary ban, machree. 

My love! I knew your word was t rne, 
Your heart was strong and brave. 

W e'll seek, asthore, the better shore 
That smiles beyond t he wave ! 

Our lot , we know, where'er we go, 
A lot of t oil must be ; 

But yet away we start to.day, 
My Mary ban, machree. 

~ fTollOUDCed ~ llJawn ~7Dlea11l fatr., 

Up for the Green. 
(~ song of t he united I rishmen A.D. 1796.) 

AIR-" Wearing of tIle Green." 
'Tis the green -{lh, t he green is the colour of 

t he true, 
And we'll back it 'gainst the orange, and we'D 

. raise it o'er the blue! 
For the colour of our }<'atherland alone should 

here be seen-
'Tis the colour of the martyr'd dead-our own 

immortal green. 
Then up for the green, boys, and up Cor 

the green! 
Oh, 'tis down to the dust, and a shame to 

be seen ; 
But we've hands- oh, we've hands, boys, 

full strong enough, I ween, 
'1'0 rescue and to raise again our own . 

immor t al green! 

They may say they have power 'tis vain to 
oppose-

''r,s bet ter to obey and live, than surely die 
as foes ; 

But we scorn all their threats, boys, what· 
ever they may mean; 

For we trust in God above us, and we dearly 
love the greeu. 

So we'll up for the green, and we'll up for 
the green ! 

Oh, t o die is far better than be curst as we 
have been ; 

And we've hearts-9h, we've hearts, boy .. 
full true enough I ween, 

To r escue and to raise again our own 
immortal green ! 

They may swear as they often did, our 
wret chedness to cure; 

But we'll never trust John Bull ag&in, nor 
let his lies alure. , 

No, we won't - no, we won't, Bull, for now 
nor ever more! 

For we've hopes on the ocean, and we've 
trust on t he shore. 

Then up for the green, boys, t hen up for 
the g reen ! 

Shout it back to the Sassenach, " W e'll 
..cve'· sell t he g reen ! " 

For our T ONE is coming back , and with 
men enough, I weeD, 

To rescue and avenge UB, and our own 
immortal green . 

Oh, remember t he days when their reigu wo 
did disturb, 

At Limerick and Thurles-Blackwater and 
Benburb; 

And ask this proud Saxon if our blows he 
did enjoy. 

When we met him on the battlefield of 
France-at F ontenoy. 

Then we'll up for the green, boys, and np 
for the green! 

Oh! 'tis still in the dust and a shame to be 
seen; 

But we've hearts and we've hands, boys, 
full st rong enough, I ween, 

To rescue and to raise again our own 
unsullied green I 
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